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THE NERVES.
By G. D. THAXE.

Ix this section is comprised the descriptive anatomy of the cerebro-spinal and
sympathetic nerves, and their ganglia. Together with these the peripheral division

of the nervous system also includes the organs of the external senses, which will be

described in the following section. The minute structure of the nerves and their

mode of ending in the several tissues and organs of the body are discussed in the

sections General Anatomy and Splanchnology.

The separation of the sympathetic from the cerebro-spinal nerves is convenient

for purposes of description, but does not indicate a diflFerence of origin or an

anatomical independence of the two systems, since the fibres composing the

sympathetic are connected centrally, either directly or indirectly, with the cerebro-

spinal axis, which they leave as constituents of the roots of certain of the cerebro-

spinal nerves. Moreover, the division cannot in all cases be strictly maintained,

for some of the ganglia (ciliary, spheno-palatine, otic, and submaxillary), which are

described in connection with the cranial nerves to which they are attached, have a

close affinity with those of the sympathetic system, while on the other hand many
of the terminal plexuses distributed to the viscera, and generally regarded as parts

of the sympathetic system, are composed in large part of fibres Avhich pass into them
directly fi'om cerebro-spinal nerves without traversing the cord of the sympathetic.

THE CEREBEO-SPINAL NERVES.

The nerves springing directly from the great cerebro-spinal centre constitute a

series of symmetrical pairs, of which twelve issue from the cranium through different

apertures in its base, and are thence named cranial. The next following nerve passes

out between the occipital bone and the atlas, and the remaining thirty nerves all

issue below the successive segments of the vertebral column. The first is sometimes

distinguished by the name of suboccipital, but to the whole series of thirty-one nerves

the name of spinal will be here given.

CRANIAL NERVES.

The cranial nerves (nervi cerebrales), besides being distinguished by numbers in

the order of their passage through tbe dura mater lining the cranium, have likewise

received other names, according to the place or mode of their distribution, or their

functions.

The number of the cranial nerves is now universally stated as twelve, following' the

enumeration which was proposed by Sremmerinj,' in 1778, but has only recently been adopted

in this country. Previously they were reckoneil as nine pairs, in accordance with the

classification of Willis (\(iC,l), in which the facial and auditory together coini)Ose the seventh

pair, while the glosso-phaiyngeal, pncumo-gastric, and spinal accessory are included in the

eighth. Willis also looked upon the suboccipital as a cranial nerve, and thus counted ten

VOL. in. FT. 2. p



zu THE CRANIAL NERVES.

pairs. The two arrangements, as well as the special designations of the several nerves, are

shown in the following table :

—

Willis.

First pair of nerves

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

Ninth
Tenth

( portio dura .

\
portio mollis

c n. vagus

( n. accessorius

SCEMMEERING.

First pair of nerves

Second ,,

Third „

Fourth „

Fifth

Sixth ,,

Seventh ,,

Eighth „

Ninth
Tenth „

Eleventh „

Twelfth
First cervical

Other Names.

Olfactory nerves.

Optic.

Common oculomotor.

Pathetic or trochlear.

Trifacial or trigeminal.

Abducent ocular.

Facial motor.

Auditory.

Glosso-pharyngeal.

Pneumo-gastric or vagus.

Spinal accessory,

Hypoglossal or lingual motor.

Suboccipital.

Connection with the cerebro-spinal axis.—The place at which a cranial

nerve is attached to the surface of the cerebro-spiual axis is usually termed the

Fig. 140.

—

Ventral aspect of the
BEAIN-STEM, SHOWING THE ATTACH-

MENTS OP THE PRINCIPAL CRANIAL

NERVES. (Allen Thomson.

)

The full description of this figure -will

be found at p. 41. The following refer-

ences apply to the roots of the nerves:

I', right olfactory tract, divided near its

middle ; II, left optic nerve, springing

from the commissure, v.'hich is concealed

by the pituitary body ;
11', right optic

tract ; the left tract is seen passing back

into i and e, the internal and external

corpora geniculata; III, left oculomotor
• nerve ; IV, trochlear ; V, V, large roots

of the trifacial nerves ; + +, small

roots, the + of the right side is placed

on the Gasserian ganglion ; 1, ophthal-

mic, 2, superior maxillary, and 3, in-

ferior maxillary nerves ; VI, left abducent
nerve ; VII, facial ; VIII, auditory ; IX,
glosso-pharyngeal ; X, pneumo-gastric

;

XI, spinal accessory ; XII, right hypo-

glossal nei-ve ; at o, on the left side, the

rootlets are seen cut short ; C I, sub-

occipital or first cervical nerve.

siiperficial origin of the nerve.

From this apparent origin the

nerve-roots can be traced for a

variable depth within the sub-

stance of the axis to certain col-

lections of nerve-cells or nuclei,

the connection with which is said

to constitute the deep origin of

the nerve. It is evident, how-
ever, that these terms are pro-

perly applicable only to the central connections of the motor or efferent nerves,

the fibres of which are outgrowths of nerve-cehs contained in the respective nuclei,

whereas the sensory or afferent fibres originate generally in the cells of the ganglia

found upon the nerve-trunks in the immediate neighbourhood of the axis, and grow

rL CO.



MODE OF EXIT FllOM THE CRA^'IUM. 223

inwards to their so-called nuclei, in which they end without forming, so far as is

known, any direct connection with the nerve-cells.

The superficial attachments of the cranial nerves are quite obvious : the

filaments of the first pair spring from the olfactory lobes of the cerebral hemi-

spheres ; the second pair arise from the optic thalami and the dorsal part of

the mesencephalon ; the third are attached to the crura cerebri or ventral part

of the mesencephalon ; the fourth to the valve of Vieussens ; the fifth to the

pons ; and the remainder to the medulla oblongata, with the exception of the

greater part of the eleventh pair, which arise ft'om the cervical portion of the spinal

cord. The course of the fibres within the cerebro-spinal axis, and their connection

-Fig. 141.

—

Lateral view of the
BRAIX-STEM, SHOWING THE AT-

TACHMENTS OP THE CRANIAL

N£RVEs. (Allen Thomson.)

The full description of this figure

will be found at p. 42. The follow-

ing references apply to the roots of

the nerves ; I, right olfactory tract,

cut near its middle ; II, the optic

nerves immediately in front of the

commissure ; the right optic tract is

seen passing Itack to the thalamus
(
Th),

corpora geniculata (/, c), and corpora

quadrigemina {q) ; III, oculomotor

nerve ; IV. trochlear nerve arising at

V, from the valve of Vieussens ; V,

trifacial nerve ; VI, abducent ocular
;

Til, VIII, facial aud auditoiy nerves
;

lietween them the pars intermedia
;

IX, glosso-pharyngeal ; X, pneumo-
gastric ; XI, sinnal accessory ; XII,

hypoglossal ; C I, the separate an-

terior and jjosterior roots of the sub-

03cipital or first cervical nerve.

with the nerve-nuclei are

more difficult to follow, and
in many respects are as yet

but imperfectly understood.

They have been fully discussed

in the accounts of the parts

of the spinal cord and brain

in which they occur, and to these reference may be made for farther details than are

given in the following descriptions.

Mode of exit from the cranium.—r]ach of the cranial nerves, after traversing

the subarachnoid space and piercing the arachnoid, from which it receives a sheath

generally of very shoi-t extent (see p. IHH), enters an aperture in the dura mater (in

the case of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth nerves at some distance from the osseous

foramina by which they emerge), and carries with it in its passage from the cranial

cavity a tubular prolongation of that membrane. Some of these nerves, or their

main divisions, are contained in distinct foramina of the cranium, others are grouped

togetiier in one foramen. The numerous small olfactory nerves descend into the

n<«e through the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone ; the optic nerve pierces the

ba.sc of the small wing of the sphenoid bone ; the third, fourth, and sixth nerves,

with the ojihthalmic division of the fifth, pass through the sphenoidal fissure; the

superior maxillary and inferior maxillary divisions of the fifth j)asK respectively

•tlu'ough the foramen rotundiim and foramen ovale of the great wing of th<;

p 2



224 THE CRANIAL NERVES.

sphenoid ; the facial and auditory nerves enter the internal auditory meatus of the

petrous bone ; the giosso-pharyngeal, pneumo-gastric, and spinal accessory nerves

descend through the middle compartment of the jugular foramen between the

petrous and occipital bones ; and the hypoglossal nerve passes through the anterior

condylar foramen of the occipital bone.

Fig. 142.—A.

—

Semidiagrammatic view of a deei-' dissection
LEFT SIDE OF THE HEAD. B.—ExPLAKATOKY OUTLINE OF THE

OF THE CRANIAL NERVES ON THE
SAME. (Allen Thomson.) ^

The Roman numerals from I to XII indicate the roots of the several cranial nerves as tbey lie in or
near their foramina of exit

; V, is upon the large root of the fifth with the Gasserian ganglion in front
;

C I, the suboccipital or first cervical nerve ; C VIII, the eighth. The branches of the nerves are
marked as follows, viz. :—1, supraorbital branch of the fifth ; 2, lachrymal passing into the gland y
;', nasal passing towards the anterior internal orbital canal, and giving the long root to the ciliary

ganglion, 4'
;

3', termination of the nasal nerve ; 4, lower branch of the third nerve ; 5, superior
maxillary division of the fifth passing into the infraorbital canal ;

5', the same issaing at the infra-

orbital foramen and being distributed as inferior palpebral, lateral nasal, and superior labial nerves,
5"

; 6, ganglion of Meckel and Vidian nerve passing back from it ; 6', palatine and other nerves
descending from it ; 6", large superficial petrosal nerve ; 7, posterior dental nerves ; 7', placed in the
antrum, which has been opened, points to the anterior dental nerve ; 8, inferior maxillary division of
the fifth immediately below the foramen ovale ; 8', some of the muscular branches coming from it ;.

8 _x , the auriculo-temporal branch cut short, and above it the small superficial petrosal nerve connected
with the facial

; 9, buccal and external pterygoid; 10, liagual nerve ; 10', its distribution to the side
and front of the tongue and to the sublingual gland ; 10", submaxillary ganglion ; below 10, th? chorda
tympani ptissing forwards from the facial above 12, to join the lingual nerve ; 11, inferior dental
nerve; 11', the same nerve and part of its dental distribution exposed by removal of the jaw ;

11", its

termination as the mental nerve ;
11"', its mylo-hyoid branch ; 12, twigs of the facial nerve imme-

diately after its exit from the stylo-mastoid foramen to the posterior belly of the digastric and to the
stylo-hyoid muscle ;

12', temporo-facial division of the facial ; 12", cervico- facial division ; 13, trunk
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General distribution.—The greater number of the cranial nerves are entirely

confined in their distribution within the limits of the head, as in the case of the

first six pairs, the auditory, glosso-pharyngeal, and hypoglossal nerves. Of these,

the olfactory, optic, and auditory are restricted to their respective organs of sense
;

while the third, fourth, and sixth are exclusively motor nerves in connection with

-of the glosao-pharyngeal passing round the stylo-pliaryngeus muscle after giving pharyngeal and

muscular branches ; 13', its distribution on the side and back part of the tongue ; 14, spinal accessory

nerve ; 14', the same after having i)assed through the stenio-mastoid muscle uniting with branches from

the cen'icjil nen'es ; 15, hypoglossal nerve ;
!.">', its twig to the thyro-hyoid nniscle ; 15", its distribu-

tion to the muscles of the tongue ; 16, the descending cervical nerve giving a direct offset to the

anterior belly of the orao-hyoid muscle, and receiving the communicating branches 16 x, from the

cervical nerves ; 17, pneumo-gastric nerve ; 17', its superior laryngeal branch ;
17", external laryngeal

twig; 18, superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic, uniting with tlie ui)pcr cervical nerves, and

giving at 18' the superficial cardiac nerve : 19, the trunk of the sympathetic ;
1!)', tlie middle cervical

ganglion, uniting with some of the cervical nerves, and giving 19", tlie large or middle cardiac nerve
;

20, continuation of the sympathetic down the neck ; 21, great occipital nerve ; 22, thiid occipital.

the muscies of the eyeljall and the elevator of the upper eyelid. In the fifth or

trifa^jjal nerve all the fibres derived from the large root, and connected Avith the

Ga.SKerian ganglion, are entirely sensory in their function, and constitute the whole

of the first and second and the greater part of the third division of the nerve ; but

the last of these divisions has associated with it the fibres of the small or motor
root, so as to become in some degree a compound nerve. As a nerve of sensation
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the trifacial occupies in its distribution the greater part of the head superficially

and deeply, excepting that part of the scalp which is situated behind a perpendicular

line passino- through the external auditory meatus. The muscular distribution of

the inferior division of the fifth nerve is chiefly to the muscles of mastication.

The o-losso-pharyngeal is also a mixed nerve, and is distributed to the tongue,

pharynx, and part of the ear-passages ; while the hypoglossal is purely a motor

nerve, destined for the muscles of the tongue, its so-called " descending " and other

branches, which supply in part the muscles connected with the hyoid bone, being

composed of fibres derived from the upper spinal nerves.

Fig. 143. —Sketch of the middle por-

tion OF THE BASE OF THE SKULL,.

SHOWING THE ENTRANCE OF THE
CRANIAL NERVES INTO THE DURA.

MATER. (Drawn by T. W. P.

Lawrence.

)

The tentorium lias been divided close

to its attachment to the upper border of

the petrous. On the right side the nerves-

are in place ; on the left side they have

been removed, and the apertures in the

dura mater are seen.

Of the remaining nerves, one,.

the facial, mainly if not exclu-

sively motor in function,* is almost

entirely cephalic in its distribu-

tion, giving fibres to all the-

superficial and a few of the deeper

muscles of the head ; but one

branch passes downwards in the

neck to the platysma myoides.

Lastly, the tenth or pneumo-
gastric and the eleventh or spinal

accessory nerves differ from the

foregoing in having only a very

limited distribution in the head,

and in furnishing nerves in

much greater proportion to

organs situated in the neck and

trunk. The first of these, after

giving a small branch to the ex-

ternal ear, and supplying nerves to the pharynx and larynx, the trachea, gullet,

lungs and heart, extends into the abdominal cavity as the principal nerve of the

stomach. The other, the spinal accessory, which is classed with the cranial nerves

in consequence of its passing out through one of the foramina of the skull, is

entirely a motor nerve ; it is partially united with the pneumo-gastric near its

origin, and thus famishes some of the motor fibres of that nerve, but it is mainly

distributed in the sterno-mastoid and trapezius muscles.

On pages 224 and 22.5, fig. 142 is introduced in illustration of the general view of
the distribution above given. In this figure the cranium and orbit have been opened up
to the depth of the several foramina through which the nerves pass. The greater part of the
lower jaw has also been removed on the left side, and the tongue, pharynx, and larynx are

^ It is possible that the chorda tympani branch of the facial may convey sensory (taste) fibres from,

the tongue.
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fartially in view. The occipital bone has been divided by an incision passing down from the
occipital protuberance and through the condyle to the left of the foramen magnum. The
cervical vertebra3 have been divided to the left of the middle, and the sheath of the spinal
cord opened so as to expose the roots of the cervical nerves.

I.—OLFACTOKY NERVES.

The olfactory nerves are slender filaments, about twenty in number, which spring

from the under surface of the olfactory bulb, and descend to the nose through the

foramina in the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone, each being invested by tubular

prolongations of the membranes of the brain. They form an innci- groiq), which are

lodged for a short distance in grooves on the surface of the vertical plate of the

ethmoid, and then break up into tufts of branches before being distributed to the

mucous membrane over the upper part (1 to I'o cm.) of that bone, and an outer

t-'

Fig. 144.

—

Distribution of the olfactory nerves on the kei-tum of the nose,

(From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Leveili^.
) §

The septum is exposed and the anterior palatine canal opened on the right side. I, points to the

olfactory bulb, and the remaining Roman numbers to the several cranial nerves ; 1, the olfactory nerves

as they pass through the cribriform plate ; 2, internal twig of the nasal branch of the ophthalmic

nerve ; 3, naso-palatine nerve. The area of distribution of the olfactory nerves is represented too large.

group which ramify over the mesial surface of the lateral mass of the ethmoid, for

a similar extent. The olfactory fibres do not reach the lower edge of the superior,

fir any part of the middle and lower turbinate bones.^ The olfactory nerves are

composed exclusively of non-medullated fibres, and their branches communicate

freely with each other as they descend, thus giving rise to a narrow meshed plexus

l)eneath the mucous membrane, especially on the outer wall of the fossa. (See also

the anatomy of the nose.)

II.—OPTIC NEEVE.

The second pair or optic nerves of the two sides meet each other at the optic

oommis«ure where they partially decussate. From this point they may be traced

backwards round the crura cerebri, under the name of the optic tracts.

The optic tract arises from the pulvinar of the optic thalamus, the geniculate

bodies, and the superior quadrigeminal body. As it leaves the under part of the

thalamus it makes a sudden })end forwards, and then runs, in. the form of a

flattened band, obliquely inwards across the upper part of the anterior surface of

' A. v. lirunn. " Heitriigc zur mikroskopischen Anatomic dcr mcnschlichcn Nasenhohlc." Arch.

f. mikrofkop. Aiiat. xxxix, 1892.
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the cerebral peduncle, to which it is closely attached ; after this, becoming more

nearly cylindrical, it is continued between the tuber cinereum and the anterior

perforated space, adhering to the basal grey matter of the cerebrum, and thus

reaches the optic commissure.

pnlvinar

hmch.

nf. hwich,.

cjuctcl.h

.

inf. auctcL. h.

taituL semi/f.

escfc.gcn-.b.

opt. lr<ict

cuit.joei'p sp.

Aq.S.

post. ]oerf. sp.

:orp . a II)

.

tut.cin.

opt.fomtii/.

opfc. nerve

Fig. 145.

—

Origin and relations
OF THK OPTIC TRACT. (G. D. T.

)

The mid-brain has been divided

immediately above the jjons, and the

part is vievi^ed from below.

The optic commissure
or chiasma is of an oblong

form, the longer diameter

(10—12 mm.) being directed

transversely. It rests upon

the olivary eminence of the

sphenoid bone, and the in-

ternal carotid artery, ascend-

ing to the brain, is close to it

on each side. A large number

of the fibres of the two nerves decussate in the commissure, but some are continued

from the tract to the nerve of the same side, while those fibres of the tract which

come from the internal geniculate body do not pass into either optic nerve, but

cross in the hinder part of the chiasma to the opposite tract, constituting the

inferior commissure of Gudden (see p. 118).

The optic nerve proper runs from the commissure forwards and outwards through

the optic foramen, having the ophthalmic artery to its lower and outer side. As it

enters the foramen it receives a strong sheath from the dura mater, and a slender

one from the arachnoid, both of which are prolonged as far as the eyeball. Appear-

ing in the orbit between the origins of the recti muscles, it continues its oblique

course, inclining at the same time somewhat downwards, to the eyeball, which it

enters on its posterior aspect about 3 mm. internal to its centre. Here the nerve

perforates the sclerotic and choroid coats, and terminates by expanding in the

retina (see the anatomy of the eye). The nerve has a diameter of 3—4 mm., and

is from 30 to 40 mm. long. Its intraorbital part measures from 20 to 30 mm., and
has a slightly flexuous course, its length exceeding the distance in a straight line

from the optic foramen to the eyeball by about 5 mm., so as to allow of the move-
ments of the latter. It is surrounded by the ciliary vessels and nerves, and is

pierced about 10 mm. behind its termination by the central artery of the retina,

which, with a companion vein, runs in the axis of the nerve to the eyeball.

The number of fibres in the optic nerve is estimated at somewhat less than half a million
(Salzer) ; they are mostly of small size.

"Varieties.—In a few rare instances absence of the optic commissure has been met with,
each optic tract being' continued directly into the optic nerve, and passing- to the eyeball, of
the same side. In some cases it would appear that the decussation of the fibres in the
commissure is complete (see p. 118).

III.—OCULOMOTOR NERVE.

The third nerve, the common motor nerve of the eyeball (motor oculi), gives
branches to all the muscles of the orbit, with the exception of the superior oblique
and external rectus. It also supphes, through its connection with the ciliary

ganghon, the sphincter muscle of the iris and the ciHary muscle of the eyeball.
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The fibres of the nerve spring mainly from the oculomotor nucleus in the grey

matter of the floor of the aqueduct of Sylvius opposite the superior quadrigeminal

Pig. 146.

—

Plan of the origins op the third, fourth and
SIXTH NERVES. (Modified from Gowers.

)

The nerves and their nuclei are projected into the outline of

a median section of the midbrain and pons : III, third nerve
;

N.III, its nucleus; IV, fourth nerve; N.IV, its nucleus;

P.L.B., posterior longitudinal bundle ; VI, sixth nerve ; N.VI,

its nucleus.

body (figs. l-tO and 151) ; to these are added others

which ascend in the posterior longitudinal bundle

from the nucleus of the sixth nerve of the opposite

side. They pass ventrally through the tegmentum,

and emerge in ten to fifteen bundles from the inner

side of the crus cerebri, commencing close to the

upper border of the pons, and extending upwards

and outwards along the line of the oculomotor

groove. One of these bundles is frequently separated

from the rest, and issues more externally from the anterior surface of the

crus.

internal

carotid a/ter;/

posterior

communicatimj

artery

poste,-ior ////(/,,
certbraL ~-r.—\ n*t

artcri/

inferior

longitudinal

sinus

147.

02:>tic nerve

r— third nerve

fourth nerve

superior cerebellar

artery

tentorium

inferior

(juadri<jeminal

body

fcdx cerebri

-The thikd and fourth nekvks in tiii;ik intkaoraniai- couuse.

(Drawn by T. W. P. Lawrence.)

The mid-brain is divided in the aperture of the tentorium, and the cerebrum rciuov(3d. On the

right Hide the posterior cerebral and posterior communicating arteries are cut short in order to expose

the origin of the third nerve. (Jn the left side the tentorium an(.. crus cerebri are slightly separated so

as to show the fourth nerve more fully.
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Speedily becoming firm and round, the nerve is directed from the interpeduncular

space forwards, as well as somewhat outwards, between the posterior cerebral and

superior cerebellar arteries to the outer side of the posterior chnoid process, a little

anterior to which it penetrates the layer of dura mater forming the outer boundary

of the cavernous sinus. Contained within this membrane, it continues its course-

SHORT

Fig. 148.

—

Plan of the third nerve,.

WITH THE CILIARY GANGLION.

(G. D. T.)

The ganglion is seen to be attached

by its short root to the nerve of the

inferior oblique muscle ; lr, its long,

and SR, its sympathetic root.

forwards to the inner end of the sphenoidal fissure, and there divides into two parts,,

upper and lower, which enter the orbit between the heads of the external rectus

muscle, and are separated from each other by the nasal branch of the ophthalmic

nerve. As the third nerve lies in the outer wall of the cavernous sinus, it is con-

nected by slender filaments with the cavernous plexus of the sympathetic, and it

receives also a small branch from the ophthalmic division of the fifth nerve.

The upper, the smaller part, is directed inwards over the optic nerve to the

Fig. 149.-—ViEliV FROM ABOVE OF THE MOTOR NERVES OF THE EYEBALL
AND ITS MUSCLES (after Hirschfeld and Leveille, altered). (Allen

Thomson.

)

The ophthalmic division of the fifth pair has been cut short ; the

attachment of the muscles round the optic nerve has been opened up,

and the three upper muscles turned towards the inner side, their

anterior parts being removed ; a part of the optic nerve is cut away to

show the inferior rectus ; and a part of the sclerotic coat and cornea is

dissected oif showing the iris, ciliary muscle, and choroid coat, with
the ciliary nerves.

a, upper part of the internal carotid arteiy emerging from the

cavernous sinus ; h, superior oblique muscle ; h', its anterior part
jmssing through the pulley ; c, levator palpebrte superioris ; d, superior

rectus ; e, internal rectus
; /, external rectus

;
/', its upper tendon

turned down
; g, inferior rectus ; h, insertion of inferior oblique

muscle.

II, optic commissure ; II', part of the optic nerve entering the
eyeball ; III, common oculomotor ; IV, trochlear nerve ; V, large root

of fifth ; V, small or motor root ; VI, abducent nerve ; ] , upper
division of third nerve, giving twigs to the levator palpebrse and
superior rectus ; 2, branches of lower division supplying the internal

and inferior recti muscles ; 3, the long branch of the same nerve pro-

ceeding forwards to the inferior oblique muscle, and close to the
number 3, the short root of the ciliary ganglion : this ganglion is also

shown, receiving from behind its long root, which has been cut short,

and giving forward some of its ciliary nerves, which pierce the sclerotic

coat ; 3', marks the termination of some of these nerves in the ciliary

muscle and iris after having passed between the sclerotic and choroid

coats ; 4, the trochlear nerve entering the upper surface of the superior

oblique muscle ; 6, the abducent nerve passing into the external rectus.

superior rectus muscle of the eye and the elevator of the eyelid, to both of which
muscles it furnishes branches.

The lower and larger portion of the nerve divides into three branches ; of these

one reaches the inner rectus ; another the lower rectus ; and the third, the longest

of the three, runs onwards between the lower and the outer rectus, and terminates

below the ball of the eye in the inferior oblique muscle. The last-mentioned branch
is connected with the lower part of the ciliary ganglion by a short thick offset

{short root of the ganglion), and gives one or two filaments to the lower rectus

muscle.
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The several branches of the third nerve enter the muscles to which they are dis-

distributed on the surface which in each is turned towards the eyeball, with the

exception of that to the inferior oblique, which penetrates the hinder border of its

muscle.

The fibres of the third nerve, about 15.000 in number, are generally large ; but there are

some small ones, most of which pass into the ciliary ganglion. In the rootlets of the nerve

Thomsen and Gaskell have described a peculiar structure which is regarded by them as the

remains of a degenerated ganglion (Yirchow's Archiv, cix, 1S87 ; Journ. Phys., x, 1881),

p. 167).

Varieties.—A communication between the third and sixth nerves as they pass the

cavernous sinus has been described, but its existence is denied by most recent observers.

The tipper division of the third nerve may have a communication with the nasal (Svitzer,.

Sommering. Testut). The third nerve has been seen in a few cases giving a branch to the

external rectus (CruveUhier, Fasebeck, C. Krause), and in one instance a branch of the third

supplied the place of the sixth nerve which was wanting (Generali). A filament to the

superior oblique muscle is noticed by Volkmann. The branch to the inferior oblique muscle
was seen by Arnold to pass through the lower part of the lenticular ganglion, and by Henle
to pierce the inferior rectus.

POSITIOX OF CERTAIN NERVES AT THE CAVERNOUS SINUS, AND AS THEY ENTER
THE ORBIT.—There are several nerves, besides the third, placed close together at the

Fig. 150.

—

The nerves in the outer wall of the
CAVERNOUS SINUS, SEEN IN TRANSVERSE SECTION.

(Langer.)
HTH. NERVE

. MAX. NERVE.cavernous sinus, and entering the orbit

through the sphenoidal fissure. To avoid

repetition hereafter, the relative positions of

these nerves may now be described. The
nerves thus associated are the third, the

fourth, the ophthalmic division of the fifth, and the sixth.

At the cavernous sinus.—In the dura mater which bounds the cavernous sinus

on the outer side, the third and fourth nerves and the ophthalmic division of the

fifth are placed, as regards one another, in their numerical order both from above

downwards and from within outwards. The sixth nerve is placed separately from

the others close to the carotid artery in the cavity of the sinus, and internally to the

ophthalmic nerve. Near the sphenoidal fissure, through which they enter the orbit,

the relative position of the nerves is changed, the sixth nerve being here close to the

rest, and their number is augmented by the division of the third and the ophthalmic

nerves—the former into two, the latter into three parts.

In Ihe sphenoidal fissure.—The fourth and the frontal and lachrymal bi-anches of

the fifth, which are here higher than the rest, lie on the same level, the fourth being

the nearest to the inner side, and enter the orbit above the muscles. The remaining

nerves pass between the heads of the external rectus muscle, in the following order

from al)0ve downwards ; the upper division of the third, the nasal branch of the fifth,,

the lower division of the third, and, lowest of ail, the sixth.

IV.—TROCHLEAR NERVE.

The fourth, trochlear, or pathetic nerve is the smallest of the cranial nerves, and

has the longest cour.se within the cranial cavity. It is distributed solely to the

superior oblique muscle of the eye.

The nucleus of the fourth nerve continues downwards the column of cells giving

origin to the third nerve, l.>oing placed in the ventral grey matter of the aqueduct of
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Sylvius opposite the upper part of the inferior quadrigeminal body (fig. 146).

From the nucleus the fibres are directed at first downwards for a short distance, and

then backwards and inwards, arching round the lower part of the aqueduct, to enter

Fig. 151.

—

Plan of the origins of the third and
FOURTH NERVES. (G. D. T.)

The midbrain is supposed to be divided at dilFerent

levels on the two sides, the section on the right side of

the figure passing through the superior, and on the

left side through the inferior quadrigeminal bodj : III,

third nerve ; N.III, its nucleus ; IV, fourth nerve ;

N.IV, its nucleus ; V.D, descending or mesencephalic

root of the fifth nerve ; N.V, its nucleus ; C.Q.S,

superior, and G.Q.I, inferior quadrigeminal body
;

P.L.B., posterior longitudinal bundle.

the superior medullary velum, where they

cross to the opposite side, the two nerves

thus forming a complete decussation.

Emerging fi-om the upper end of the

superior medullary velum close to the frenulum, and immediately below the

inferior quadrigeminal body, the fourth nerve is directed at first outwards

across the superior peduncle of the cerebellum, and then turns forwards

round the outer side of the crus cerebri (figs. 141, 147), lying parallel to

and between the posterior cerebral and superior cerebellar arteries. It enters an

Fig. 152.

—

View from above of the upper-

most NERVES OF THE ORBIT, THE GASSERIAN

GANGLION, &c. (From Sappey, after Hirsch-

feld and Leveilld.) |

I, olfactory tract, passing forwards into the

bulb; II, optic commissure; III, oculomotor; IV,

trochlear nerve ; V, large root of the fifth nerve,

a small portion of the lesser root is seen below

it; VI, sixth nerve ; VII, facial ; VIII, audi-

tory ; IX, glosso-pharyngeal ; X, pneumo-gastric

;

XI, spinal accessory ; XII, hypoglossal ; 1, Gras-

serian ganglion ; 2, ophthalmic nerve ; 3, lachry-

mal nerve ; 4, frontal ; 5, external, 6, internal

branch of the supraorbital nerve ; 7, supratro-

chlear nerve ; 8, nasal nerve ; 9, its infratro-

chlear branch ; 10, nasal nerve, passing through
the anterior internal orbital canal ; 11, anterior

deep temporal proceeding from the buccal nerve

;

12, middle deep temporal ; 13, posterior deep
temporal arising from the masseteric ; 14, origin

of the auriculo-temporal ; 15, great superficial

petrosal nerve.

aperture in the dura mater immediately

beneath the free margin of the ten-

torium, a little behind the posterior

clinoid process, and runs forwards in

the outer wall of the cavernous sinus,

"resting against the upper margin of the ophthalmic nerve, and crossing the third

obliquely on its outer side from below upwards, to the inner end of the sphenoidal

fissure. Passing into the orbit above the external rectus muscle, it inclines inwards

over the levator palpebrse and superior rectus, and finally enters the superior oblique

muscle on its upper surface, and close to its outer border.
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TVliile lodo^ed in the outer wall of the sinus, the fourth nerve is connected with

the sympathetic on the carotid artery, and is also joined by a filament from the

ophthahnic nerve.

The fourth nerve consists of about 1.200 fibres, mostly of large size. It also shows close-

to its ori^-in the vestig-es of a degenerated ganglion (Cxaskell).

Varieties.—In one case the fourth nerve pierced the levator palpebral superioris on its

way to the superior oblique (G. D. T.). The nerve has been observed in several cases sending
a branch forwards to the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle, or to join the supratrochlear, the
infratrochlear, or the nasal nerve. A communication with the frontal nerve is recorded bj-

Berte.

V. -TRIFACIAL NERVE.

The fifth, trifacial, or trigeminal nerve is the largest of the cranial nerves, and

resembles a spinal nerve in the circumstance that it arises by separate sensory and

Fig. 153.

—

Plan of the origin ok the fifth nerve.

The outline represents the contour of the medulla oblongata,
pons, and a part of the midbrain, which are supposed to be
transparent : V.M., motor portion of the fifth nerve ; N.V.M., the
motor nucleus; Y.D., descending or mesencephalic root; V.S.,
sensory portion of the fifth nerve

; N.V.S., the upjier sensory

nucleus; Y.A., ascending or bulbar root; S.G.R., gelatinous

substance of Rolando, or lower sensory nucleus.

motor roots, and also that the sensory fibres pass

through a ganglion while the motor do not. Its

sensory division, which is much the larger, imparts

common sensibility to the face and the fore part of

the head, as well as to the eye, the nose, the external

ear, and the mouth, including the greater portion of

the tongue ; it may possibly also confer the power of

taste upon the fore part of the latter organ. The
motor root supplies chiefly the muscles of mastication.

The two roots of the nerve appear at the side of

the pons Varolii, where the transverse fibres of the

latter are prolonged into the middle peduncle of the

cerebellum, and much nearer its upper than its lower

border. The small root issues above the large one,

and the two are separated from one another by a small

band of the cross fibres of the pons. The fibres of the small root arise in part from

the motor nucleus of the fifth nerve beneath the floor of the upper portion of the

fourth ventricle ; they are joined by the bundle known as the descending root of the

fifth nerve, which springs from a collection of large nerve-cells in the grey matter

at the side of the aqueduct of Sylvius. The fibres of the large root pass backwards

into the pons, and some reach the upper sensory nucleus of the fifth nerve, placed

to the outer side of and somewhat deeper than the motor nucleus ; but the greater

number turn downwards and are continued through the substance of the pons into

the medulla oblongata, forming the so-called ascending or bulbar root of the flfth

nerve : their mode of termination is uncertain, but they may break up among the

cells of the gelatinous substance of Rolando (lower sensory nucleus of the fifth

nerve;.

Tlie small root conHi.sts mainly of large fibres, and contains a vestigial ganglion (Gaskell).

The large root is mostly composed of fine fibres.
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From the pons, the two roots are directed forwards beneath the anterior extremity

of the tentorium to the middle fossa of the base of the skull, and enter a recess in

the dura mater {cavum MecTcelii) over the summit of the petrous part of the temporal

bone. Here the large root becomes expanded, and its funiculi divide and unite so as

fco form a plexiform network which is continued into the Gasserian ganglion. The

;small root inclines downwards on the inner side of the large root, and then passes

outwards beneath the ganglion, without its fibres being incorporated in any way
with the latter, to join below the foramen ovale the lowest of the three trunks

issuing from the ganglion.

The ganglion of the fifth nerve or Gasserian ganglion (ganglion semilunare)
•occupies a depression on the upper surface of the petrous portion of the temporal

bone, near the apex, and is somewhat crescentic in form, the convexity being

iturned forwards. It is flattened, and striated on the surface. Its internal part

Fig. 154.

—

General plan of the
BRANCHES OF THE FIFTH PAIR.

(After a sketch by Charles Belh) ^

1, small root of the fifth nerve ; 2,

large root, passing forwards into the

Gasserian ganglion ; 3, placed on the

bone above the ophthalmic nerve, which
is dividing into the frontal, lachrymal,

and nasal branches, the latter connected

with the ciliary ganglion ; 4, placed on
the bone close to the foramen rotundum,
marks the superior maxillary division,

which is connected below with the

spheno-palatine ganglion, and passes

forwards to the infraorbital foramen ; 5,

placed on the bone over the foramen
ovale, marks the inferior maxillary nerve,

giving off the auriculo-temporal and
muscular bi'anches, and continued by the

inferior dental to the lower jaw, and by
the lingual to the tongue ; a, submaxil-

lary gland, the submaxillary ganglion

placed above it in connection with the

lingua] nerve ; 6, chorda tympani ; 7,

facial nerve, issuing from the stylo-

mastoid foramen.

comes into close relation with the posterior extremity of the cavernous sinus and the

internal carotid artery. On its inner side the ganglion is joined by filaments from

the carotid plexus of the sympathetic nerve ; and, according to some anatomists,

•it furnishes from its back part filaments to the dura mater. The cells of this

ganglion are similar to those found on the posterior roots of the spinal nerves.

From the convex border of the Gasserian ganglion proceed the three large

divisions of the nerve. The highest {first or ojjhthalmic trunJc) enters the orbit

;

the second, the superior maxillary nerve, is continued forwards to the face between

the orbit and mouth ; and the third, the Inferwr maxillary ner^ve, is distributed

chiefly to the external ear, the tongue, the lower teeth, the face below the mouth,

•and the muscles of mastication. The first two trunks proceed exclusively from the

ganglion and are entirely sensory, while the third or inferior maxillary trunk,

derived principally from the ganglion, has associated with it also the whole of the

ifibres of the motor root, and thus distributes both motor and sensory branches.
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I.—OPHTHALMIC NERVE.

The ophtlialmic nerve, or first division of the fifth, the smallest of the three
offsets from the Gasseriau ganglion, is flattened from side to side, and measures
about an inch in length. It is directed forwards and upwards in the outer wall of
the cavernous sinus, in company with the third and fourth nerves, towards the
sphenoidal fissure, where it ends in branches which pass throuo-h the orbit to the
surface of the head and to the nasal fossa. In its course forwards, the ophthalmic
nerve is joined by filaments from the cavernous plexus of the sympathetic.

Braxches.—A small recurrent branch {nerrus ientorii) arises from the ophthalmic
trunk near the Gasseriau ganglion, and, running backwards across the fourth nerve,
to which it generally adheres closely for some distance, ramifies between the layers of
the tentorium.

Farther forwards the ophthalmic nerve gives off three slender offsets which join
respectively the third, fourth, and sixth nerves as they enter the orbit.

The terminal branches resulting from the division of the ophthalmic nerve close
to the orbit are the nasal, which is usually the first to arise and springs from the
inner and lower part of the trunk, the frontal and the lachrymal. These branches

Fig. 155.

—

Plax of the ophthalmic nerve. (G. D. T. )

The dotted line represents the limit of the orbit, c g,

ciliary ganglion, joined behind by the long root, and giving

off in front the short ciliary nerves.

are transmitted separately through the sphenoidal

fissure, and are continued through the orbit (after

supplying some filaments to the eyeball and the

lachrymal gland) to their final distribution in

the nose, the eyelids and the integument of the

forehead.

Lachrymal nerve.—The lachrymal nerve

(fig. 152, 3) is external to the frontal at its

-origin, and is contained in a separate sheath of

dura mater. In the orbit it passes along the

outer part, above the external rectus muscle, to

the outer and upper angle of the cavity. Xear

the lachrymal gland, the nerve has a connecting

filament with the temporal branch of the superior

rnaxillaiy nerve ; and when in close apposition

with the gland, it gives many filaments to that

body and to the conjunctiva. Finally, the

lachrymal nerve penetrates the palpebral fascia

externally, and ends in the upper eyelid, and the skin in the neighbourhood

external angular process of the frontal bone, the terminal ramifications being

by twigs from the facial nerve.

of the

joined

Varieties.—The lachrymal nerve is occasionally smaller than usual, beinti' reinforced by a

twiif from the temporal bianch of the superior maxillary, and it has l)een seen replaced

entirely Vjy an offset of the latter nerve (Turner. Hyrtl). On the other hand, the lachrymal

nerve has l>een found sending' an offset through the malar bone in the place of the temporal

branch of the superior maxillary nerve, which was absent (G. D. T.).

The lachrymal branch sometimes aj)pears to V>e derived in part from the fourth nerve, but

in such caH<;s the additional root is probably composed of fibres that have passed over from

the ophthalmic to the fourth, while these nerves are contained in the outer wall of tho

cavemou." sinus.
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Frontal nerve.—The frontal nerve (fig. 152, 4), the largest division of the

ophthalmic, also enters the orbit above the muscles, and runs forwards between the

elevator of the upper eyelid and the periosteum. About the middle of the orbit it

divides into two branches, supratrochlear and supraorbital.

(a) The supratrocJilear nerve, much the smaller of the two branches, inclines-

inwards towards the pulley of the superior oblique muscle, close to which it sends a

filament downwards to communicate in a loop with the infratrochlear branch of the

nasal nerve, and then- leaves the orbit between the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle

and the bone. In this position the nerve gives twigs to the skin and conjunctiva

of the upper eyelid, and finally it turns upwards, dividing into branches which per-

forate the orbicularis and frontalis muscles, and are distributed to the integument

of the lower and mesial part of the forehead.

(&) The supraorbital nerve is the continuation of the frontal nerve, and leaves

the orbit by the supraorbital notch or foramen. It divides into two branches, inner

and outer, which ascend on the forehead beneath the frontalis muscle, and are dis-

tributed by numerous slender ramifications to the skin of the fore and upper parts

of the scalp. The outer branch is the larger, and extends backwards nearly to the-

lambdoid suture ; the inner branch reaches but a little way over the parietal bone.

In the supraorbital notch a slender filament of the nerve enters an aperture in the

frontal bone, where it is said to be distributed to the diploe and the mucous lining

of the frontal sinus ; as the nerve emerges from the orbit, twigs are sent downwards

to the upper eyelid ; and from its terminal divisions small branches j^ass to the-

pericranium.

The primary division of the supraorbital nerve often takes place before it issues

from the orbit, and in that case only the larger branch passes through the supra-

orbital notch, the smaller one being placed more internally, and not unfrequently

traversing a second slighter notch {frontal notch, Henle) in the orbital margin

(fig. 152, 5, 6).

The branches of the supraorbital nerve, and the same is the case with all the

cutaneous offsets of the fifth, form communications with the adjacent ramifications

of the facial nerve ; in this way sensory fibres derived from the fifth nerve may be-

conveyed to the surrounding muscles.

Nasal nerve.—The nasal nerve (pculo-oiasal or 7iaso-ciliary) enters the orbit

between the heads of the external rectus muscle, and between the two divisions of

the third nerve. It then inclines inwards over the optic nerve, passing beneath the

superior rectus and superior oblique muscles, to the inner side of the orbit, and

leaves that cavity by the anterior internal orbital canal. In this part of its course

it furnishes a slender branch to the ciliary ganglion, one or two filaments (long

cihary) directly to the eyeball, and a considerable infratrochlear branch, which arises

just before the nerve enters its canal on the inner side of the orbit.

Arrived in the cranial cavity, the nerve is directed forwards in a groove at the

outer edge of the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone to a small canal between the

fore part of the plate and the frontal bone, through which it descends to the nasal

fossa. Here it gives off internal or septal and external branches to the mucous
membrane of the fore part of the nasal fossa, and is then continued downwards in

the groove on the back of the nasal bone, to terminate as the anterior or superficial

branch in the integument of the lower part of the nose.

(a) The Iranch to the ciliary ganglion, very slender, and from a quarter to

half an inch in length, arises generally between the heads of the external rectus. It

lies on the outer side of the optic nerve, and enters the upper and back part of the

ganglion, constituting its long root.

(Jb) The long ciliary nerves are situated on the inner side of the optic nerve j
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they join one or more of the short ciliary branches from the cihary ganglion,

and, after perforating the sclerotic coat of the eye, are distributed in the same
manner as those nerves.

(c) The infratrochlear nerve runs forwards along the inner side of the orbit,

below the superior oblique muscle, and parallel to the supratrochlear nerve, from
which it receives, near the pulley of the oblique muscle, a filament of connection.

The nerve is then continued below the pulley to the inner angle of the eye, and

ends in filaments which supply the conjunctiva, the caruncle, and the lachrymal sac,

as well as the integument of the upper eyelid and root of the nose (fig. 171, 22).

{d) The internal or septal branch (fig. 144, 2) supplies the pituitary membrane
over the fore part of the septum, extending downwards nearly as far as the opening

of the nostril.

(e) The external branch (fig. IGo, 2), often represented by two or three filaments,

is distributed to the mucous membrane of the fore part of the outer wall of the nasal

fossa, including the anterior ends of the middle and lower turbinate bones.

(/) The anterior or superficial branch (fig. 171, 24) issues between the nasal

bone and the upper lateral cartilage of the nose, and runs downwards under cover of

the compressor naris muscle to the tip of the nose, supplying the skin of the lower

part of the organ.

Varieties.—The nasal nerve occasionally (frequently, Krause) ffives filaments to the

superior and internal recti muscles. A branch to the levator palpebral superioris has also

been met with (Fasebeck). In one case filaments of communication passed from a small

f^ang'lion connected with the nasal nerve to the third and sixth nerves (Svitzer). In two
instances Testut observed absence of the infratrochlear branch, its place being supplied by
the supi-atrochlear nerve. Offsets from the nasal nerve, as it traverses the anterior internal

orbital canal, to the frontal sinus and ethmoidal cells are described by Meckel and Langen-
bsck : and a xpheno-ctliiuaiihil (Luschka) ov jjostcrior ethmoidal (Krause) branch is said to pass

through the posterior internal orbital canal to the mucous membrane of the sphenoidal sinus

and posterior ethmoidal cells.

SuMMAUV.—The first division of the fifth nerve is altogether sensory in function.

It furui«hes branches to the dura mater ; to the eyeball and the lachrymal gland

;

to the mucous membrane of the nose and eyelids ; to the integument of the nose,

the upper eyelid, the forehead, and the upper part of the hairy scalp. It has com-

munications with the third, fourth, and sixth nerves, with numerous branches of the

facial, and with the sympathetic.

Ciliary Ganglion.

There are four small ganglia connected with the divisions of the fifth nerve :

the ciliary ganglion with the first, the spheno-palatine ganghon with the second,

and the otic and submaxillary ganglia with the third. These ganglia, besides

receiving branches from the sensory part of the fifth, are each connected with a

motor nerve from the third, the fifth, or the facial, and with twigs from the sympa-

thetic ; and the nerves thus joining the ganglia are named their roots.

The ciliary, ophthalmic, or lenticular ganglion serves as a centre for the

supply of nerves—motor, sensory, and sympathetic—to the eyeball. It is a small

i-eddish body, compressed laterally and somewhat f(nir-sided, and measures about

2 mm. from before back. It is situated at the back of the orbit, between the outer

rectus muscle and the optic nerve, and generally in contact with the ophthalmic

artery ; it is joined behind by branches from the fifth, the third, and the symjja-

thetic nerves ; while from its fore part proceed the short ciliary nerves to the

eyeball. The cells of tlie ganglion are of the multipolar variety.

VOL. in. I'T. 2. Q
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Union of the ganglion avith nerves : its roots.—The posterior border of

the ganglion receives three nerves. One of these, the long or sensory root, a slender

filament from the nasal branch of the ophthalmic trunk, joins the upper part of this

border. Another branch, the sliort or motor root, much thicker and shorter than the

preceding, and sometimes divided into two parts, is derived from the branch of the

third nerve to the inferior oblique muscle, and is connected with the lower part of

the ganglion. The middle or sympathetic root is a very small nerve which emanates

from the cavernous plexus of the sympathetic, and reaches the ganglion close to the

long upper root : these two nerves are frequently conjoined before reaching the

ganglion. The ganglion is sometimes very small, probably from the nerve-cells

being distributed alon^; the nerves which are connected with it.

Branches of the ganglion.—From the fore part of the ganglion arise six or

eight short ciliary nerves, which undergo division as they pass forwards, so that they

form from twelve to twenty fine filaments as they reach the eyeball. They are dis-

Fig. 156.

—

Nerves of the orbit from the
OUTER SIDE. (From Sappey, after Hirsch-

feld and Leveille.
) |

The external rectus muscle lias been divided

and turned down : 1, optic nerve ; 2, trunk of

the third nerve ; 3, its upper division passing

into the levator palpebrfe and superior rectus
;

4, its long lower branch to the inferior oblique

muscle ; 5, the sixth nerve joined by twigs from
the sympathetic ; 6, (iasserian ganglion ; 7,

ophthalmic nerve ; 8, its nasal branch ; 9, ciliary

ganglion ; 10, its short, 11, its long, and 12, its

sympathetic root ; 13, short ciliary nerves

;

14, supraorbital nerve.

posed in two bundles, springing from the upper and lower angles of the ganghon,

and being placed, the one set above, the other below the optic nerve. The lower set

is the more numerous, and is accompanied by the long ciliary nerves (from the

nasal), with which one or more of these branches are joined. Having entered the

eyeball by apertures in the back part of the sclerotic coat, the nerves are lodged in

grooves on its inner surface, and are finally distributed to the ciliary muscle, the

iris and the cornea (see the anatomy of the eye).

Varieties.— Additional roots to the ciliary ganglion have been observed by many
anatomists, derived from the upper division of the third nerve, from the fourth nerve, from
the lachrymal nerve, from the spheno-palatine ganglion, or from the sixth nerve.

Absence of the long root is recorded : in this case it is probable that the corresponding
fibres pass directly from the nasal by the long ciliary nerves to the eyeball.

The sympathetic root may be represented by several fine filaments proceeding from the
cavernous plexus : according to Reichart this is the normal arrangement, the majority of the
filaments accompanying the third nerve.

II.—SUPERIOB MAXILLARY NERVE.

The superior maxillary nerve, or second division of the fifth {n. maxillaris), is

intermediate in size between the ophthalmic and the inferior maxillary trunks.
It commences at the middle of the Gasserian ganglion, and, passing horizontally

forwards, soon leaves the skull by the foramen rotundum of the sphenoid bone. The
nerve then crosses the spheno-maxillary fossa, and, taking the name of infraorbital,

enters the infraorbital canal of the upper maxilla, by which it is conducted to the
face. After emerging from the infraorbital foramen, it terminates beneath the
elevator of the upper lip in branches, which spread out to the side of the nose, the
lower eyelid and the upper lip.
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Braxches.—Xear its origin a tine recurrent hrancli {a, menmjeus medius) passes

to the dura mater and middle meningeal artery. In the spheno-maxillary fossa an

orbital or temporo-malar branch ascends from the superior maxillary nerve to the

Fig. 1.57. — Superior maxillary
XERVE AXD SOME OF THE ORBITAL
NERVES. (From Sappey, after

Hirscbfekl and Leveilk'.) 5

1, Gasserian ganglion : 2, lacliry-

mal nerve ; 3, trunk of tlie superior

maxillary nerve ; 4, its orbital branch
;

6, origin of its malar twig ; 7, its

temporal twig, joined by 5. the com-
municating branch from the lachrymal

nerve ; 8, spheno-palatine ganglion
;

9, Vidian nerve ; 10, its upper branch

or great superficial I'^trosal nerve

proceeding to join 11, the facial

nerve ; 12, its lower branch or great

deep petrosal nerve joining the sympa-
thetic; 13,14, posterior dental nerves;

1.5, terminal branches of the infra-

orbital nei-ve in the face ; 1 6, a branch
of the facial uniting witli some of

the twigs of the infraorbital.

orlDit, and two spheno-palatine branches descend to join Meckel's ganglion ; while

the nerve is in contact with the upper maxilla, it furnishes the superior dental or

alveolar branches ; and on the face are the terminal branches already indicated.

Fig. 1.5S.

—

Plan ok the sci-fuior maxillary xerve. [(j. D. T.)

Orbital branch.—The orbital or temporo-malar branch (71. zi/fjomalicus), a

small cutaneous nerve, enters the orbit by the spheno-maxillary tissure, and imme-

diat<-Iy divides into two branches (temporal and malar), which pierce tlie malar bone,

and are distributed to tlie temple and tiie prominent part of the cheek.

(a) The leinporal hrancli, {r. zyfjoinulicolemporaHH) is directed upwards in a

groove on tlie outer wall of the oi-bit, and leaves this cavity liy the temporal canal

ci 2.
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in the malar bone. While still in the orbit, it is joined by a communicating filament,

(in some cases by two filaments) from the lachrymal nerve. The nerve is then

inclined upwards in the temporal fossa between the bone and the temporal muscle,.

and perforating the aponeurosis over the muscle nearly an inch above the zygoma,

ends in cutaneous filaments over the fore part of the temporal region. The

cutaneous ramifications are united with the facial nerve, and sometimes with the

auriculo-temporal branch of the third division of the fifth.

(&) The malar Iranch (r. zygomaticofacialis) lies at first in the loose fat in the

lower angle of the orbit, and is continued to the face through the malar canal of the

malar bone, where it is frequently divided into two filaments. It is distributed to

the skin over the malar bone, after forming a communication with the facial nerve.

Varieties.—The temporo-malar nerve is subject to frequent deviations from the arrange-

ment above described. Thus, either branch may be smaller than usual, or even absent, in

vphich case the other division of the nerve may be distributed over a larger area, or the

temporal branch may be reinforced or replaced by the lachrymal nerve, the malar branch by
the infraorbital nerve. The temporal branch, instead of perforating the malar bone,

frequently passes into the temporal fossa through the anterior end of the spheno-maxillary

fissure.

The superior dental or alveolar nerves are, as a rule, three in number,,

anterior, middle, and posterior, but the middle is sometimes conjoined with the

anterior, while the posterior is frequently represented by two separate offsets.

Fig. 159!

—

Deep VIEW of the.

SUPERIOR MAXILLARY
NERVE AND a?HE SPHENO-
PALATINE GANGLION, &C.

(From Sappey, after

Hirschfeld and Leveille.

)

1, superior maxillary

nerve ; 2, posterior superior

dental ; 3, middle superior

dental ; 4, anterior superior

dental ; 5, superior dental

plexus ; 6, spheno-palatine

ganglion ; 7, Vidian nerve ;.

8, its great superficial petrosal

branch ; 9, its great deep

petrosal branch ; 10, a part

of the sixth nerve, receiving

twigs from the carotid plexus

of the sympathetic ; 11, superior cervical sympathetic ganglion ; 12, its ascending branch
;_ 13, facial

nerve; 14, glosso-pliaryngeal nerve ; 15, its tympanic branch ; 16, carotico-tympanic twig joining the

sympathetic ; 17, filament to the fenestra rotunda ; 18, filament to the Eustachian tube ; 19, filament

to the fenestra ovalis ; 20, small superficial petrosal nerve.

The posterior superior dental nerve arises from the superior maxillary trunk before

it enters the infraorbital groove, and immediately divides into two branches (often

separate at their origin), which descend with the posterior dental artery on the

zygomatic surface of the upper jaw. They send small external filaments to the gum
and the adjacent part of the mucous membrane of the cheek, and then enter the

posterior dental canals to terminate in ofi:sets to the molar teeth and the hning

membrane of the antrum.

Variety.—The posterior dental nerve has been seen in a few instances of large size, and

replacing the buccal nerve, which was absent as a branch of the inferior maxillary, in the

supply of the cheek.
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The middle superior denial nerve leaves the superior maxillary in the hinder part

of the infraorbital canal, and is directed downwards and forwards in a special canal

in the outer wall of the antrum to the bicuspid teeth.

The anterior superior dental nerve is the largest of the three. Arising near the

infraorbital foramen, it descends in its canal in the front wall of the antrum, and
divides into dental Iranclies for the incisor and canine teeth, and a nasal hraiich,

which supplies the pituitary membrane in the fore part of the inferior meatus and
4-he adjoining part of the floor of the nasal fossa.

The three dental nerves communicate so as to form loops with one another while

they are contained in their bony canals, and from these loops other branches spring,

which join again and give rise to a plexus {superior dental 2}lej:us) from which the

minute terminal fibiments proceed to the teeth and gum.
Facial branches.—The facial branches are divisible into palpebral, nasal, and

labial sets.

The inferior palpebral branches, generally an inner and an outer, ascend from
the termination of the infraorbital nerve to supply the skin and conjunctiva of the

lower eyehd in its whole breadth.

The lateral nasal branches, two or three in number, are directed inwards between

the fibres of the levator labii superioris algeque nasi muscle to the skin of the side of

the nose.

The superior labial branches, the largest of the terminal offsets of the superior

maxillary nerve, and three or four in number, pass downwards between the elevator

muscles of the upper lip and of the angle of the mouth. Ramifying as they descend,

and giving off branches to supply the integument of the fore part of the cheek,

ihey end in the skin and mucous membrane of the upper lip.

Below the orbit, the terminal branches of the superior maxillary nerve are joined

by considerable branches of the facial nerve, the union between the two being named
•the infraorbital p)lexus.

Spheno-Falatine Ganglion.

The spheno-palatine ganglion, also named JlecJceVs or the nasal ganglion, is

•deeply placed in the spheno-maxillary fossa, close to the spheno-palatine foramen.

It receives the two spheno-palatine branches Avhich descend together from the

superior maxillary nerve as it crosses the top of the fossa. It is of a reddish-grey

colour, triangular in form, and convex on the outer surface, and measures from

before back about 5 mm. The grey or ganglionic substance contains multipolar

nerve-cells, and does not involve all the fibres of the spheno-palatine branches of the

upper maxillary nerve, but is placed at the back part, at the point of junction of tlie

Vidian nerve, so that many of the fibres of the spheno-palatine nerves proceeding

to the nose and palate pass to their destination without being incorporated with the

ganglionic mass.

liranches proceed from the ganglion upwards to the orbit, downwards to the

palate, inwards to the nose, and backwards through the Vidian and pterygo-palatine

<:anals.

AsCKXDiXG BRANCHES.—Thesc are two or three very small twigs, which reach

tlie orbit by the spheno-maxillary fissure, and are distributed to the i)eriosteum and,

according to Luschka, to the mucous membrane of the posterior etiimoidal and

sphenoidal sinuses.

IJook ami Valentin doscriho a Vjranch aHcending from the gan;,''lion to the sixth nervo
;

Ticflcmann, one to the lower angle of the ciliary ganglion. Hirzel and Arnold traced fila-

inent« to the optic nerve or itH sheath.
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Descending branches.—These are three in number—the large, the small, and

the external palatine nerves, and are in great part continued directly from the

spheno-palatine branches of the superior maxillary.

(a) The large or anterior palatine nerve descends in the palato-maxillary canal,

and divides in the roof of the mouth into branches which are received into grooves

in the hard palate, and extend forwards nearly to the incisor teeth. In the mouth

it supplies the inner side of the gum, the glands, and the mucous membrane of the

hard palate, and joins in front with the naso-palatine nerve. T\^hile in its canal,

the large palatine nerve gives off one or two inferior nasal branches, which supply

the mucous membrane over the greater part of the inferior turbinate bone, together

with the adjoining middle and inferior meatuses of the nose.

(&) The small or posterior palatine nerve enters the lesser palatine canal, and

is conducted to the soft palate, the tonsil, and the uvula. It has been thought

to convey motor fibres from the facial nerve to the levator palati and azygos uvulae

muscles.

(o) The external 2Mlatme nerve, the smallest of the series, courses through the

external palatine canal between the maxilla and the tuberosity of the palate bone.

Fig. 160.

AND
—Nerves of the nose
the spheno-palatine

GANGLION FROM THE INKER
SIDE. (From Sappej', after

HirscMeid and Leveille.
) g

1, network of the external

branches of the olfactory nerve :

the area of distribution is repre-

sented somewhat too large ; 2,

nasal nerve, giving its external

branch to the outer wall of the

nose ; the septal branch is cut

short ; 3, spheno-palatine ganglion ;

4, ramitication of the large pala-

tine nerve ; 5, small, and 6, ex-

ternal palatine nerve : 7, inferior

nasal branch ; 8, superior nasal

branch ; 9, naso-palatine nerve

cut short ; 10, Vidian nerve ; 11,

great superficial petrosal nerve ;

1 2, great deej) petrosal nerve ; 13,

the sympathetic nerves ascending

on the internal carotid artery.

to be distributed to the tonsil and the outer part of the soft palate. This nerve is

occasionally wanting.

Internal branches.—These consist of the naso-palatine, and the upper r,asal

branches, which ramify in the lining membrane of the nasal fossae and adjoining

sinuses.

The iqjper nasal are very small branches, and enter the back part of the nasal

fossa by the spheno-palatine foramen. Some are prolonged to the upper and pos-

terior part of the septum, and the remainder ramify in the membrane covering the

upper two spongy bones, and in that lining the posterior ethmoidal cells.

The naso-palatine nerve (fig. 144, 3), long and slender, leaves the inner side of

the ganglion with the preceding branches, and after crossing the roof of the nasal

fossa is directed downwards and forwards, in a slight groove on the vomer, towards

the anterior palatine canal. The nerves of opposite sides descend to the palate

through the median subdivisions of the canal, called the foramina of Scarpa, the

nerve of the right side usually behind that of the left (see Osteology, p. 53). In

the lower common foramen the two naso-palatine nerves are connected with each

other in a fine plexus ; and they end in several filaments, which are distributed to
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the mucous membraue behind the incisor teeth, and communicate with the great

palatine nerve. In its course along the septum, small filaments are furnished from
the naso-palatine nerve to the pituitary membrane.

Posterior branches.—The branches directed backwards from the spheno-
palatine ganglion are the Vidian and pharyngeal nerves.

The Vidian nerve, arising from the back part of the ganglion, which seems to be
prolonged into it, passes backwards through the Vidian canal to the foramen lacernm,
where it divides into the great superficial and the great deep petrosal nerves. While
in its canal, the Vidian nerve gives some small nasal hranches, which supply the

membrane of the back part of the roof of the nose and septum, as well as the mem-
brane covering the end of the Eustachian tube ; and it is joined by the sphenoidal
filament from the otic ganglion (p. 249).

The large sujjerficial petrosal nerve (fig. 159, 8), entering the cranium on the

outer side of the carotid artery and beneath the Gasserian ganglion, is directed

backwards in a groove on the petrous portion of the temporal bone to the hiatus

Fallopii, and is thus conducted to the aqueductus Fallopii, where it joins the

geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve.

The large dee}) petrosal nerve (fig. 159, 9), shorter than the other, is of a reddish

colour and softer texture : it is directed backwards, and on the outer side of the

carotid artery ends in the filaments of the sympathetic surrounding that vessel.

In accordance with the view taken of the ganglia connected with the fifth nerve

(p. 237), the superficial and deep petrosal parts of the Vidian nerve may be regarded

as the motor and sympathetic roots respectively of the spheno-palatine ganglion, the

spheno-palatine nerves constituting its sensory root. The ganglion may also receive

fibres from the glosso-pharyngeal nerve, conveyed to it through the small and large

deep petrosal nerves (p. 260, and fig. 170) : this connection is sometimes described

as a second sensory root.

Tha pluiryngeal nerve is small, and springs from the back of the ganglion, often

in common with the Vidian nerve. It enters the pterygo-palatine canal with an

artery, and is lost in the lining membrane of the pharynx behind the Eustachian

tube.

Summary.—The superior maxillary nerve, with Meckel's ganglion, supplies the

integument of the cheek and the fore part of the temple, the lower eyelid, the side

of the nose, and the upper lip ; the upper teeth ; the lining membrane of the nose
;

the mucous membrane of the upper part of the pharynx, of the antrum of Highmore,

and of the posterior ethmoidal cells ; the solt palate, tonsil, and uvula, and the

fflandular and mucous structures of the roof of the mouth.

III.—INFERIOR MAXILLARY NERVE.

The lower maxillary nerve {n. mandibidaris), the third and largest division of the

fifth, is made up of two portions of unequal size, the larger being derived from the

Gasserian ganglion, and the smaller being the slender motor root of the fifth nerve.

These two parts leave the skull by the foramen ovale in the sphenoid bone, and

unite immediately after their exit. Three or four mm. Ijclow the base of the skull,

and under cover of the external pterygoid muscle, the nerve separates into two

primary divisions, one of which is higher in position and smaller than the other.

The small, anterior, or npper jwrtion (n. masticatorius) receives the greater part

of the fibres of the motor root, and breaks up into temporal, masseteric, external

pterygoid, and buccal branches, of wiiich tlie last alone is a sensory nerve. The

large, posterior, or loivn portion is chiefly sensory, and divides into auriculo-

temporal, lingual, and inferior dental nerves ; it likewise supplies through the last-
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mentioned branch the mylo-hyoid muscle and the anterior belly of the digastric.

The branch to the internal pterygoid muscle, with which also are connected those

proceeding through the otic ganghon to the tensors of the palate and tympanum, is

sometimes counted as a part of the larger division, but is more correctly regarded

as arising from the undivided trunk.

The short trunk of the nerve also gives off, as it issues from the foramen ovale,

a slender recurrent Iranch (n. spinosus), which passes backwards into the skull

through the foramen spinosum with the middle meningeal artery, and divides like

that vessel into two branches. The anterior of these sends its filaments into the

Fig. 161.— Plan of the inferior maxillary nerve. (Gr. D. T.)

great wing of the sphenoid bone, while the posterior traverses the petro-squamous

fissure, and is distributed to the mucous lining of the mastoid cells (Luschka).

From the sheath which the inferior maxillary nerve receives from the dura mater in its

passage through the foramen ovale tubular prolongations are continued on the several offsets

of the trunk. Those containing the masseteric and auriculo-temporal nerves are of consider-

able strength, and become blended with the capsule of the temporo-maxillary articulation in

front and on the inner side respectively, so that they are exposed to a certain degree of

traction during the movements of the lower jaw. (E. Fawcett, Journ. Anat., xxvii, 1893,

p. 179.)

Varieties.—One or more of the branches of the superior division of the nerve may arise

separately from the main trunk.

There is not unfrequently a small fibrous band (^pterygo-si^lienoidMl ligamenf) extending
from the root of the external pterygoid plate to a spot on the great wing of the sphenoid a
little in front of the foramen spinosum, and lying in the angle between the two divisions of

the inferior maxillary nerve. In rare cases this band is replaced by bone, so that the small
part of the nerve passes out through a special foramen on the under side of the great wing of

the sphenoid, just external to the foramen ovale. (Hyi-tl, " Ueb. d. Porus crotaphitico-

buccinatorius," Wiener Sitzungsber., 1862 ; A. v. Brunn, " Das Foramen pterygo-spinosum.
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iind d. Poms crotaphitico-buccinatorius,"' Anat. Anz., vi. 1S9I ; U. Grosse, '• Ueb. d. Foramen
pterygo-spinosum u. d. Foramen crotaphitico-buccinatorium." Anat. Anz., viii, 18'J3 ; J. Yule

Mac'kay. in Report of Committee of Collective Investigation of Anat. Soc, Joiu-n. Anat.,

xxviii. 1893, p. 67.)

The deep temporal nerves (figs. 152 and 162) are usually three in number,

but are subject to considerable variety in their arrangement. The anterior is given

off by the buccal nerve after it has perforated the external pterygoid, and ascends

Fig. 162.

—

View op the branches of the inferior maxillary nerve from the outer side.

(From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Leveille.) S

The zygoma and part of the ramus of the lower jaw have been removed ; the dental canal has been

opened up ; the lower part of the temporal muscle has been taken away, and the masseter muscle turned

down : 1, masseteric nerve ; 2, posterior deep temporal nerve ; 3, buccal nerve ; 4, branch of the facial
;

5, anterior deep temporal nerve ; 6, filaments given by the buccal to the external pterygoid muscle ; 7,

middle deep temporal nerve ; 8, auriculo-temporal nerve ; 9, its temporal branches ; 10, its branches

to the meatus and auricle; ]1, its union with the facial ; 12, lingual nerve; 13, niylo-hj'oid nerve;

14, inferior dental nerve; 15, its twigs to the teeth; 16, mental branch; 17, branch of the facial

uniting with the mental.

to supply the foremost part of the temporal muscle. The middle passes outwards

above the external pterygoid and turns upwards close to the bone to enter the deep

surface of the muscle. The posterior is generally conjoined with the masseteric

nerve, and, taking a course similar to the middle branch, ramifies in the hinder part

of the muscle. The number of these nerves is frequently reduced l)y the union of

the middle with either of the other branches.

The masseteric nerve likewise passes above the external pterygoid, and is

directed neaily horizontally outwards at the posterior border of the temporal

muscle, and through the sigmoid notch of the lower jaw, to the masseter, which it
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enters at the hinder part of its deep surface. It also gives a filament or two to the

articulation of the jaw.

The external pterygoid nerve generally arises in common with the buccal

branch, and penetrates the inner surface of its muscle.

The buccal nerve, which differs from the foregoing branches in being entirely

a sensory nerve, is usually conjoined at its origin with the anterior deep temporal

and the external pterygoid nerves. It passes forwards between the heads of the

external pterygoid, and then descends in close contact with the inner side (occa-

sionally perforating some of the fibres) of the temporal muscle at its insertion, to-

the surface of the buccinator muscle. Here it divides into several branches which

join in a plexus round the facial vein with the buccal branches of the facial nerve,

and are finally distributed to the skin and mucous membrane of the cheek, extend-

ing as far forwards as the angle of the mouth.

Varieties.—The buccal nerve is occasionally replaced by a branch, of the superior

maxillary (p. 240). It has been seen by Turner arising- from the inferior dental nerve in the

dental canal, and issuing by a small foramen in the alveolar border of the lower jaw, close to-

the ramus. Gaillet describes it in one case as arising directly from the Gasserian ganglion.

and passing from the cranium through a special aperture between the round and oval

foramina.

The internal pterygoid nerve (fig. 164, 13) is closely connected at its origin,

with the otic ganglion, and descends to the inner or deep surface of its muscle,

being separated from the lingual and inferior dental nerves by the pterygo-spinous-

ligament when that band is present (see Osteology, p. 47). From this nerve mainly,,

as it passes the otic ganglion, arise the small branches to the tensor palati and tensor

tympani muscles.

Anriculo-temporal nerve.—The auriculo-temporal nerve takes its origin close

to the foramen ovale, usually by two roots which embrace the middle meningeal

artery. It is directed at first backwards, beneath the external pterygoid muscle, to

the inner side of the neck of the lower jaw ; then changing its course, it turns up-

wards between the ear and the temporo-maxillary articulation, under cover of the

upper end of the parotid gland ; and finally, emerging from beneath the latter, it

ascends over the base of the zygoma in company with the superficial temporal artery,,

behind which it is placed, to terminate on the side of the head as the superficial

temporal nerve.

Branches.—(a) Communicating branches.—The roots of the auriculo-temporal

nerve are joined, close to their origin, by slender filaments from the otic ganglion \.

and from the trunk of the nerve, as it turns upwards, one or two considerable

branches are sent forwards round the commencement of the superficial temporal

artery to the temporo-facial division of the facial nerve.

(&) The articular tranches are one or two fine twigs to the hinder part of the

temporo-maxillary articulation.

(c) The nerves of the external auditory meatus are two in number, upper and

lower, and enter the canal between the osseous and cartilaginous parts of its wall.

They supply the skin of the meatus, and the upper one sends a filament to the

membrana tympani.

{d) Parotid branches pass from the nerve, or from its connecting branches with

the facial, to the gland.

(e) The anterior auricular nerves are usually two in number, and supply the skin

of the tragus and of the upper and fore part of the pinna.

(/) The superficial temporal nerve divides into slender branches which supply

the skin over the greater part of the temporal region, the anterior ones forming

communications with the temporal branches of the facial nerve (fig. 171, 18).
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Inferior dental nerve.—The inferior dental or mandibular nerve (n. alveolaris-

inferior) is the largest of the branches of the lower maxillary nerve. It descends

under cover of the external pterygoid muscle, behind and to the outer side of the

lingual nerve, and, passing between the ramus of the jaw and the internal lateral

ligament of the temporo-maxillary articulation, enters the inferior dental canal.

In company with the dental artery, it proceeds along this canal, and supplies

branches to the teeth. At the mental foramen it bifurcates ; one part, the incisor

branch, being continued onwards within the bone towards the middle line, while the

other, the much larger mental branch, escapes by the foramen to the face.

When about to enter the foramen on the inner surface of the ramus of the jaw^

the inferior dental nerve gives off the slender mylo-hyoid branch.

Brandies.—(a) The mylo-hyoid trancli descends in the groove on the inner side

of the ramus of the lower jaw to the under surface of the mylo-hyoid muscle, to

which and to the anterior belly of the digastric it is distributed. The fibres of this

nerve may be traced back within the sheath of the inferior dental to the motor root

of the inferior maxillarj nerve.

(&) The dental Iranches supply the molar and bicuspid teeth, together with the

adjoining part of the gum. They form by their communications a fine inferior'

dental plexus, resembling that formed by the corresponding nerves in the upper jaw..

(c) The incisor branch continues the direction of the trunk of the nerve, and

supplies filaments to the canine and incisor teeth.

{(l) The mental or labial nerve, emerging from the bone by the mental foramen,

divides beneath the depressor anguli oris into three parts, an inferior, which descends

to the integument of the chin, and two superior, which ascend to the skiu and

mucous membrane of the lower lip. All three communicate freely with the

mandibular branch of the facial nerve.

Varieties.—The inferior dental and lingual nerves have been observed to form a single

trunk as far as the dental foramen. On the other hand, they are often separated by an.

accessory ligament stretched between the external pterygoid plate and the spine of the

sphenoid, to the outer side of the pterygo-spinous ligament (see v. Brunn, oj). alt. p. 2443.

The inferior dental nerve is occasionally perforated by the internal maxillary artery. It

sometimes has one or two accessory roots from other divisions of the inferior maxillary. The
most common of these is one which arises from the Gasserian ganglion and remains separate

until after it enters the dental canal (lesser inferior dental nerve, Sapolini).

The mylo-hyoid nerve frequently (constantly, Sappey) gives off a small branch, which,

pierces the mylo-hyoid muscle and joins the lingual nerve. Branches are also described a&

passing from the mylo-hyoid nerve to the depressor anguli oris and platysma myoides muscles

(Henle), to the integument below the chin (Krause, Schwalbe, and others), and to the sub-

maxillary gland (Meckel, Henle, Curnow).

Lingual nerve.—The lingual branch descends under cover of the external

pterygoid muscle, lying to the inner side and in front of the dental nerve, and

generally united to that by a cord which may cross over the internal maxillary

artery. Xear its origin, it is joined at an acute angle by the cliorda tympani, a

small branch which is given ott' by the facial nerve, and descends from the inner

end of the Glaserian fissure. It then passes between the internal pterygoid muscle

and the ramus of the lower jaw, and is inclined obliquely inwards to the side of the

tongue, over the upper constrictor of the pharynx (where this muscle is attached to

the jaw), and above the deep portion of the submaxillary gland. Lastly, the nerve

crosses below Wharton's duct, and is continued along the side of the tongue to the

apex, lying immediately beneath the mucous membrane.

Branches.—(a) Communicating branches.—in addition to the cord above men-

tioned passing from the inferior dental to the lingual nerve, and the connection with

the facial nerve through the chorda tympani, the lingual nerve gives off branches to
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the submaxillary ganglion at the place where it is in contact with the submaxillary

gland, and a little farther forwards one or two filaments descend over the fore part

of the hyo-glossus muscle to join in loops with similar branches of the hypoglossal

nerve.

(&) Branches to the mucous memirane of the mouth are given from the nerve at

•the side (Tf the tongue, and supply also the gum. Some delicate filaments are Hke-

wise distributed to the sublingual gland.

(c) The Ungual or terminal branches perforate the muscular structure of the

tongue, and divide into filaments which are directed upwards to the mucous mem-

brane of the anterior two-thirds of the organ, where they terminate mainly m the

conical and fungiform papillse. Microscopic ganglia are found m their ultimate

ramifications.

Submaxillary Ganglion.

The submaxillary or lingual ganglion (fig. 181, 7) is placed above the deep

portion of the submaxillary gland, and is connected by anterior and posterior fila-

mients with the lingual nerve, from which it thus appears to be suspended by a loop.

It is somewhat larger than the ciliary ganglion, and triangular or fusiform in

.shape. The cells of the ganglion are multipolar. Its hinder part receives branches

70 SUEMAX.- GLAND

Fig. 163. SurMAXILLARY AND SUBLINGUAL

GANGLIA OP AN INFANT. (Rauber.
) f

from nerves which may be regarded

as its roots, while from its fore and

lower parts proceed the branches for

distribution.

Roots of the ganglion.—The
posterior connecting branch from

the lingual nerve, often broken up
Into two or three filaments, conveys to the ganglion fibres from the chorda tympani

•and the inferior maxillary nerve, and thus represents the motor and sensory roots of

the ganglion. The sympathetic root is formed by slender twigs from the plexus on

the facial artery.

Branches.—Five or six small nerves descend from the ganglion to the sub-

maxillary gland, and others run forwards to the mucous membrane of the mouth
and Wharton's duct. The anterior branch of communication with the lingual nerve

is probably composed of fibres which pass from the ganglion and are distributed with

the offsets of that nerve. There is also occasionally a small branch or tAvo passing

to the hypoglossal nerve (Meckel, Bose).

A minute suhllngKal gatujlAon is described by some anatomists on the filamr^nts passing

from the lingual nerve to the sublingual gland (fig. 163 ; 181, 8) ; and small groups of nerve-

cells are also found in the adjoining part of the lingual trunk (Rauber).

Otic Ganglion.

The otic ganglion, or ganglion of Arnold, of a reddish-grey colour, is oval in

shape, flattened from within out, and measures about 4 mm. in its longest (antero-

posterior) diameter. It is situated immediately below the foramen ovale, on the

deep surface of the inferior maxillary nerve, covering, and not unfrequently

surrounding, the origin of the internal pterygoid branch. Its inner surface is close

to the cartilaginous part of the Eustachian tube and the tensor palati muscle ;
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behind it is the middle meningeal artery. Its cells also belong to the multipolar

variety.

Roots.—The ganglion receives, through its connection 'with the nerve to the

Fig. 164.

—

Thk otic ganglion and its

COXXECTIONS FJIOJI THE INNER SIDE.

(Fi'om Sappey, after Arnold.) 3

The temporal bone is divided so as to

show the inner surface of the membrana
tympani and the canal of the facial

nerve ; the foramen ovale is opened on

the inner side : 1, small root of the fifth

nerve, passing down on the inner side

of the Gasserian ganglion to iinite with

the inferior maxillary division : 2. inferior

dental ner%-e : 3, mylo-hyoid branch,

seen also farther down emerging in front

of the internal pterygoid muscle : 4,

lingual ; 5, chorda tympani ; 6, facial

nerve in its canal : 7, auriculo-temporal

nerve, enclosing in its loop of origin the

middle meningeal aiiery ; 8, otic gang-

lion ; 9, small superficial petrosal nerve
;

10, branch to the tensor tympani muscle ;

11, twig connecting the ganglion with the

auriculo-tomporal nerve ; 12, twig to the

ganglion from the .sj-mpathetic on the

meningeal artery ; 13, nerve to the

intarnal ])terygoid muscle ; 14, branch to the tensor palati muscle.

intei'nal pterygoid, fibres from the inferior maxillary nerve, and these may be

regarded as constituting its motor and sensory roots {short root of Arnold) ; the

Fi,'. 16.").

—

Thk otic ganglion, with its

jtooT.5 AND isKiVNCHEs. (Rauber.
) |

s;/mpathetic root is a filament (or

twoj passing forwards from the

plexus on the middle meningeal

artery. The ganglion is also

joined posteriorly by the small

superficial felrosal nerve {long

root, Arnold), which connects it

with, and probably conveys to it

fibres from, the facial and glosso-

pharyngeal nerves (p. 2G0) ; and

a slender sphenoidal filament

ascends from it to the Vidian

nerve.

Bran'CHEs.—ia) Two or more

pale branches pass backwards to

the roots of the auriculo-temporal

nerve, and convey secretory fibres

from the glosso-pharyngeal nerve

to the parotid gland.

(b) A communicating twig descends to the chorda tympani.

{c, d and e) Slender filaments pass from the ganglion to the nerves supplying the

internal pterygoid, tensor palati and tensor tympani muscles.

(/) A filament joins the buccal nerve (Ilauber).
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SuMMAEY.—Cutaneous filaments of the inferior maxillary nerve ramify on the

side of the head and the external ear, in the external auditory canal, the lower lip,

•and the lower part of the face ; sensory branches are supplied by it to the greater

part of the tongue ; and branches are furnished to the mucous membrane of the

mouth, the lower teeth and gums, the salivary glands, the articulation of the

lower jaw, the dura mater and skull, and the mucous lining of the mastoid

cells.

This nerve supplies the muscles of mastication, viz., the masseter, temporal, and

two pterygoids ; also the mylo-hyoid, the anterior belly of the digastric, the tensor

palati and tensor tympani muscles.

VI.—AEBUCENT NERVE.

The sixth nerve (abducent nerve of the eyeball, external oculomotor) is distri-

b)uted solely to the external rectus muscle of the eye. Its fibres arise from a nucleus

placed close to the floor of the fourth ventricle immediately above the striiB acusticEe,

beneath the eminentia teres. Leaving the inner side of the nucleus, they pass for-

wards and somewhat downwards through the lower part of the pons, and form a

Fig. 166.

—

Plan of the origin and corESE within the
PONS OF THE SIXTH AND SEVENTH NERVES.

The nerves aud tbeir nuclei are projected on to a sagittal

section of the pons near the median plane : VI, sixth nerve
;

N.VI, its nucleus ; VII, facial nerve ; G, its inner genu
;

N.VII, its nucleus ; S.O. , superior olive.

flattened band, which emerges in the depression

at the lower edge of that body immediately

external to the pyramid. One or two of the

innermost bundles frequently issue between the

fibres of the pyramid, or from the lower edge of

the pons.

The nerve speedily becomes rounded, and is directed upwards and forwards,

lying for a distance of about 15 mm. between the anterior surface of the pons and

the occipital bone. It then enters an aperture in the dura mater to the inner side

of and slightly below that of the fifth nerve (see Vol. II, fig. 182), and passing on

the outer side of the inferior petrosal sinus, it crosses over the apex of the petrous

bone, and beneath the petro-sphenoidal ligament (see Osteology, p. 43), to enter the

cavernous sinus. In that cavity the nerve is directed forwards along the outer side

of the internal carotid artery, and reaching the outer wall of the space anteriorly, it

lihen passes into the orbit through the sphenoidal fissure, and between the heads

•of the external rectus, to which muscle it is distributed on its ocular surface

(fig. I'lD, 6 ; 156, 5). As the nerve enters the orbit, it is placed below the

other nerves passing through the sphenoidal fissure, but above the ophthalmic

veins.

While contained in the cavernous sinus, the sixth nerve is joined by filaments

ft-om the carotid plexus of the sympathetic, and as it enters the orbit it receives a

small filament from the ophthalmic nerve.

The number of fibres in the sixth nerve has been estimated at 2.000 to 2,.500 by Rosenthal,
3,600 by Tergast. They are mostly large, but there are some of medium size ; fine fibres are
scanty.

Variety.—Absence of the sixth nerve upon one side is recorded, its place being supplied
by a branch of the third nerve (Generali).
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VII.—FACIAL NERVE.

The nucleus of the seventli or facial nerve is situated in the formatio reticularis

of the lower part of the pons, about on the same level as the nucleus of the sixth

nerve, but farther from the floor of the fourth ventricle. The fibres leave the back
of the nucleus, and are directed at first dorso-mesially towards the lower end of the

Fig. 167.

—

Plan of the origin.s of the sixth and seventh
CRANIAL NERVES. (Adapted from Scliwalbe.

)

The outline represents a transverse section of the lower

part of the pons, on to which the cour.se of the facial nerve is

projected : VI, sixth nerve ; N.VI, its nucleus ; VII, facial

nerve ; VII. a, the ascending portion of its root, supposed to be

seen in optical section: N. VII, its nucleus; SO, superior

olive ; A.V, ascending or bulbar root of fifth nerve ; VIII. M,
mesial root of auditory nerve.

abducent nucleus. Here they are collected into a

well-marked bundle, which ascends for a short

distance close beneath the floor of the ventricle,

then bends sharply downwards and outwards over

the upper end of the abducent nucleus {inner genu

of ihe facial nerve), and finally runs forwards and
outwards through the lower part of the pons, to

emerge at the upper end of the medulla oblongata in the depression between the

olivary and restiform bodies. Those fibres of the nerve, however, which supply

the frontalis, orbicularis palpebrarum and corrugator supcrcilii muscles (ocular

facial) probably arise from the oculomotor nucleus, and descend by the posterior

Fig. 168.

—

The facial nerve in its canal,
WITH its connecting BRANCHES, kc.

(From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Le-

veilh'. ) I

The mastoid and a part of the petrous bone

have been divided nearly vertically, and the

canal of the facial nerve opened in its whole
extent from the internal meatus to the stylo-

rna.stoid foramen ; the Vidian canal has also been

opened from the outer side : 1, facial nerve in

the first horizontal part of its course ; 2, its

second part turning backwards ; 3, its vertical

portion ; 4, the nen-e at its exit from the .stylo-

rna-stoid foramen ; o, geniculate ganglion ; 6,

large superficial petrosal nerve ; 7, spheno-

jialatine ganglion ; 8, small superficial petrosal

ner\-e ; 9, chorda tympani ; 10, iwsterior auricu-

lar branch cut short ; 1 ] , branch to the digastric

)niiscle ; 12, branch to the stylo-hyoid muscle ;

15, twig uniting with the glosso-pliaryngeal nerve (14 and 1.')).

longitudinal bundle to join the issuing portion of the root : and it is possible; that

the fibres for the orbicularis oris are derived from the hypoglossal nucleus.

At its superficial origin the; fiicial nerve rests against, and commonly adheres for

a short distance to, the lower border of the pons just where the latter is passing into

the middle peduncle of the cerebellum, and immediately below the fifth nerve. To
its outer side is the auditory nerve, and between the two is a slender fasciculus

<'fig. 140, between vii and vrii) known as the pars or portio intermedia of

Wrisberg {n. inlermedim), which joins the facial nerve in the auditory f^anal.
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The fibres of this part have been traced centrally to the upper end of the glosso-

pharyngeal nucleus (Duval). It is frequently connected more or less closely at its

emergence with one or both of the nerves between which it lies, and in many cases-

a few of its fibres pass distally into the auditory nerve.

The fibres of the facial nerve are mostly of medium size, but the portio intermedia
consists almost wholly of very small fibres. Indications of a degenerated ganglion are found
in the facial nerve close to its exit from the bulb (Thomsen, Gaskell).

From its superficial origin, the facial nerve is directed outwards in company with
the auditory nerve to the internal auditory meatus. Here the facial lies in a groove
along the upper and fore part of the auditory nerve, and the portio intermedia is

placed between the two. At the bottom of the Meatus the facial nerve enters the

Fig. 169.

—

Geniculate ganglion oe the facial nerve.
AND its connections FROM ABOVE. (Bidder.)

The dissection is made in the middle fossa of the
skull on the right side, part of the temporal bone being
removed so as to open the internal auditory meatus,
hiatus Fallopii, and a part of the canal of the facial

nerve, together with the cavity of the tympanum ; a,

auricle ; h, middle fossa of the skull with the meningeal
artery ramifying in it ; 1, facial and auditory nerves in

the internal auditory meatus ; 2, large superficia.1

petrosal nerve ; 3, small superficial petrosal nerve lying

over the tensor tympani muscle ; 4, external superficial

petrosal nerve joining sympathetic twig on the meningeal
artery ; 5, facial and chorda tympani ; 6, nerves enter-

ing the jugular foramen.

aqueduct of Fallopius, and follows the wind-

ings of that canal through the temporal bone

to the lower surface of the skull. It passes

at first horizontally outwards for a short

distance, between the cochlea and vestibule,

to the inner wall of the tympanum, where it bends sharply backwards above the
fenestra ovahs, and then arches downwards behind the pyramid and the tympanic
cavity to issue by the stylo-mastoid foramen. At the place where it turns backwards-

{ouier genu ; geniculum n. facialis), the nerve presents on its fore part a reddish

enlargement which contains unipolar nerve-cells, and is named the geniculate
ganglion {ganglion geniculi). This ganglion is mainly connected with the portio

intermedia, and the fibres which proceed from its cells (both proximally and distally)

are probably afferent. Below the skull, the facial trunk is continued downwards
and forwards through the substance of the parotid gland ; and a little behind the

ramus of the lower jaw it terminates by dividing into two parts, tempcro-facial and
cervico-facial, from which numerous branches spread over the side of the head, the

face, and the upper part of the neck, communicating freely with one another, and
thus forming a radiating plexus to which the name of ^;es anserimis or plexus-

parotideus has been given.

Beanches.—A. Arising from the facial nerve during its course through the-

temporal hone.

Communicating filaments with the auditory nerve.—These are one or

two slender twigs passing between the geniculate ganglion and the upper division of

the eighth nerve at the bottom of the internal auditory meatus, and probably con-

veying to the facial nerve fibres derived from the portio intermedia.

The large superficial petrosal nerve is directed forwards from the geniculate

ganglion, and issues by the hiatus Fallopii on the upper surface of the petrous
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portion of the temporal bone. Inclining downwards beneath the Grasserian ganglion,

tlie nerve enters the foramen lacerum, and is continued across the outer side of the

internal carotid artery to the posterior opening of the Vidian canal, where it unites

with the large deep petrosal nerve (derived from the sympathetic on the carotid

arteiy) to form the Vidian nerve joining the back of the spheno-palatine o'ano-Iion

(p. 243).

In addition to conveying: fibres from the facial nerve (or portio intermedia) to the spheno-
palatine ganglion, the large superficial petrosal ner^-e contains others, derived presumably from
the fifth nerve, which run distaUy in the facial trunk. (See R. Penzo, •• Ueb. d. Ganglion
geniculi u. d. mit demselben zusammenhangenden Xerven," Anatom. Anzeiger. viii, 1808. 738

;

M. V. Lenhossek. " Das Ganglion geniculi X. facialis u. seine Yerbindungen," in •• Beitrage zur
Histologie des Xervenystems," &c., 1894.)
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Fig. 170.

—

Plan of the facfal nervk, with some of its comml-nicatioxs. (G. D. T.)

'•nAji., chorda tympani; its middle part is removed ; <//., tj-mpanic branch of the glosso-pharyngeal
;

«.'/-, sympathetic on the internal carotid artery ; car.tg., carotico-tymimnic nerve, passing between the
tympanic nerve and the sympathetic in the carotid canal.

Commanicatiou with the small superficial petrosal nerve.—A minute
branch connects the geniculate ganglion with the small superficial petrosal nerve
passing from the tympanic plexus to the otic ganglion (p. 2(;0).

The external superficial petrosal nerve (I'.idder) unites the geniculate
ganglion witli the sympatheti'; liluments on the middle meningeal artery. This
nerve is not always present (Itaubcr).

A branch to the stapedius muscle is given off by the focial nerve as it

dcswinds behind the pyramid.

Chorda tympani.—This branch, which according to many observers is in large

y>u. III. i-T. 2.
II
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part at least continuous with the portio intermedia, leaves the facial nerve at the

lower end of the aqueduct of Fallopius, and is directed upwards and forwards

through a small canal {Her chordcB jjosferius) w^hich opens on the posterior wall of

the tympanum, close to the attachment of the tympanic membrane. It then arches

forwards, being invested by the mucous lining of the cavity, across the upper part

of the membrane and over the inner side of the handle of the malleus, above the

insertion of the tensor tympani muscle. Finally, leaving the cavity by an aperture

(iter chordcB anierms) at the inner end of the Glaserian fissure, the nerve inclines

downwards on the mesial side of the internal lateral ligament of the jaw, and unites

at an acute angle with the lingual nerve, in which its fibres are continued to the

submaxillary ganglion and the tongue. Before joining the lingual nerve, the chorda

receives a communicating filament from the otic ganglion.

A communication witli the auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric

nerve is generally present, in the form of a twig leaving the facial nerve close

above the stylo-mastoid foramen (see p. 265).

B. Arising from the facial nerve heloiv the base of the skull.

The posterior auricular nerve arises close to the stylo-mastoid foramen, and

curns upwards between the ear and the mastoid process, where it divides into

auricular and occipital branches.

The auricular hratich ascends behind the ear and is distributed to the retrahens

auriculam and the small muscles on the cranial surface of the pinna. A twig is

sometimes continued upwards to the attollens muscle.

The occipital branch is directed backwards close to the bone, and supplies the

posterior part of the occipito-frontalis muscle.

The posterior auricular nerve receives communications from the great auricular

and small occipital nerves of the cervical plexus, as well as from the auricular branch

of the pneumo-gastric, and certain filaments which may sometimes be followed

from its branches to the skin are probably composed of fibres derived from these

nerves.

The digastric branch arises close below the preceding nerve, and divides into

two or three filaments which enter the posterior belly of the digastric muscle ; one

of these sometimes passes through or above the digastric, and joins the glosso-

pharyngeal nerve near the base of the skull.

The stylo-hyoid branch, long and slender, arises in common with the digastric

branch, and inclines forwards to enter the stylo-hyoid muscle on its posterior aspect.

Tempoko-facial division.—The temporo-facial, the larger of the two primary

divisions of the facial nerve, is directed forwards through the upper part of the

parotid gland, crossing over the external carotid artery and the temporo-maxillary

vein. It receives one or two considerable offsets from the auriculo-temporal nerve

(p. 246), and speedily divides into a number of branches which form, by their com-

munications with one another and with branches of the fifth nerve, a network over

the side of the face, extending as high as the temple and as low as the mouth. Its

ramifications are arranged in temporal, malar, and infraorbital sets.

The temporal branches ascend over the zygoma and supply the attrahens and

attollens auriculam muscles, the frontalis, the upper part of the orbicularis palpe-

brarum, and the corrugator supercilii. One or two filaments pass to the auricle, and

are distributed to the small muscles on its outer surface. These branches form

communications with the auriculo-temporal nerve, the temporal branch of the

superior maxillary, and the supraorbital and lachrymal branches of the ophthalmic

nerve.

The malar branches cross the malar bone to reach the outer side of the orbit

and supply the orbicular muscle. Some filaments are distributed to both the upper
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and lower eyelids : those in the upper lid join filaments from the lachrymal and
supraorbital nerves, and those in the lower lid are connected with filaments from
the superior maxillary nerve. Filaments from this part of the facial also communi-
cate with the malar branch of the upper maxillary nerve.

The infraorbital branches (superior bucco-labial), of larger size than the

Fig. 171.—SUVKKKICIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FACIAL, TRIGEMINAL, AND OTHER NERVES OF THE
HEAD. (From ^ajjpey, after Hirsclifeld and Leveilli'. ) S

a. Facial Nerve.—1, trunk of the facial nerve after its exit from the .stylo-ma.^toid foramen ; 2,

X<osterior auricular branch ; 3, filament of the great auricular nerve uniting with the foregoing ; 4,

occipital branch ;
.'), auricular branch ; 0, twig to the superior auricular muscle ; 7, nerve to the

digastric ; 8, that to the stylo-hyoid iHuscle ; 9, superior or temporo-facial division of the nerve ; 10,

11, temporal branches ; Vl, malar; 1.'3, 14, infraorbital ; 15, inferior or cervico-facial division of the

nerve ; U), mandibular, and above this the buccal branches ; 17, cervical branch.

h, Fifth Nerve.— 18, auriculo-temporal uniting with the facial, giving anterior auricular and parotid

branches, and ascending to the temporal region ; 19, 20, supraorbital ; 21, lachrymal ; 22, infra-

trochlear ; 23, malar twig of the temjioro-malar ; 24, superficial bi-anch of the nasal ; 25, infraorbital
;

2G, buccal, uniting with branches of the facial ; 27, mental.
<', Cervical Nerves.—28, great occipital ; 2f», great auricular ; 30, 31, small occipital ; 32, superficial

cervical.

others, are almost horizontal in direction, and are distributed between the orbit

and mouth. They supply the buccinator and orbicularis oris muscles, the zyj^o-

matici, the elevators of the upper lip and angle of the mouth, and the muscles o(

the nose. Beneath the elevator of the upper lip these nerves are united in a plexus

with the terminal branches of the superior maxillary nerve ; on the side of the nose

they oonununicate with the nasal, and at the inner angle of the oi'liit with the infni-

trochlear nerve. The lower branches of this set arc (connected with those of the

cervico-facial division.

R 2
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Cervico-facial division.—This division of the facial nerve is directed obliquely

through the parotid gland towards the angle of the lower jaw, and gives branches to

the face below those of the preceding division, and to the upper part of the neck.

The branches are named buccal, mandibular, and cervical. In the gland, this divi-

sion of the facial nerve is joined by filaments of the great auricular nerve of the

cervical plexus, and offsets from it penetrate the substance of the gland.

The buccal branches (inferior bacco-labial) are directed across the masseter

muscle to the angle of the mouth ; supplying the buccinator and sphincter muscles,

they communicate with the temporo-facial division, and on the buccinator muscle

join with filaments of the buccal branch of the inferior maxillary nerve.

The mandibular branch (supramaxillary), sometimes double, runs forwards-

beneath the depressor anguli oris, and, after communicating with the mental branch

of the inferior dental nerve, supplies the muscles of the lower lip. One superficial

branch is continued along the margin of the lower jaw to the chin.

The cervical branch (inframaxillary) perforates the deep cervical fascia and
divides into slender offsets, which form arches beneath the platysma as low as the

hyoid bone. They supply the platysma, and form one or two loops of communica-
tion with the upper division of the superficial cervical nerve.

SuMMAEY.—The facial nerve is the principal motor nerve of the head, supplying

all the superficial, and some of the deep muscles. Its superficial offsets are distri-

buted to the muscles of the scalp, the muscles of the external ear, nose, mouth, and

eyelids (with the exception of the levator palpebrse superioris), and to the cutaneous

muscle of the neck (platysma). Of the deep muscles, it supplies the stapedius, stylo-

hyoid, and posterior belly of the digastric (according to some also the levator palati

and azygos uvulae muscles through the large superficial petrosal nerve). It alsa

furnishes, through the chorda tympani, secretory and vaso-dilator fibres for the-

submaxillary and sublingual glands ; and the same nerve would appear to contain

the taste-fibres from the fore part of the tongue.

The facial nerve is freely connected with the three divisions of the fifth nerve ;

and it also has communications with the spheno-palatine, submaxillary and otic

ganglia, with the auditory, glosso-pharyngeal and pneumo-gastric nerves (through

the auricular branch of the latter), and with parts of the sympathetic and spinal

nerves.

Filaments which may be traced from the branches of the facial nerve to the skin

of the face and neck are doubtless derived from the communications with sensory

nerves, especially the auriculo-temporal, great auricular and superficial cervical.

VIII.—AUDITORY NERVE.

The eighth or auditory nerve (n. acusticus) makes its appearance on the outer side

of the facial nerve, and is closely adherent for a short distance to the lower border

of the middle peduncle of the cerebellum. It begins by two roots, the one of which,

the mesial or anterior {radix vestibularis), passes obliquely backwards on the inner
side of the restiform body to the dorsal auditory nucleus in the floor of the fourth

ventricle, while the other, the lateral or j)oslerior (radix cochlearis), passes round the
outer side of the restiform body, where it is somewhat enlarged and contains

numerous nerve-cells {ganglion of the lateral root, ganglion radicis cochlearis), and
appears to be continued into the strise medullares.

The fibres of the auditory nerve, both central and peripheral, have their origin

in the cells of the several portions of the acoustic ganglion (vestibular ganglion,
spiral ganglion of the cochlea, and perhaps also the ganglion of the lateral root),

which is the equivalent of an intervertebral ganglion ; and the auditory nerve in

the meatus corresponds therefore to the posterior root of a spinal nerve. The
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fibres of the mesial root pass mainly to the dorsal auditory nucleus, but some turn

inwards to the raphe of the bulb, and others may ascend to the cerebellum either

directly or with the intervention of a special nucleus (Bechterew), The fibres of

the lateral root end in large part in the accessory or ventral auditory nucleus, which

is placed between the two roots in front of the restiform body, and in the ganglion

sr;?,

Fig. 172.

—

Plan op the roots of the to cerebellum
AUDITORY NERVE. (G. D. T.

)

The outline represents a section at the

junction of the bulb with the pons : VIII. M.,

mesial root, VIII. L., lateral root of the

auditory nerve ; N.VIII.ACC, accessory

nucleus; G.L.R., ganglion of lateral root;

N.VIII.D., dorsal nucleus of the auditory

nerve ; A.V, ascending or bulbar root of

the fifth nerve.

of the lateral root ; but a smaller

number are continued into the

medullary striae and trapezium.'

The two roots unite as they leave

the medulla oblongata, and the nerve

is directed outwards to the internal

auditory meatus, in company with

the facial nerve, which rests in a

groove along its upper and fore part,

and the auditory artery, which,

together with the portio intermedia

of the facial nerve, is placed between

the two trunks. In the meatus, the nerve divides into an upper smaller and a lower
larger part, the fibres of which are continuous with the mesial and lateral roots

respectively. The iqjper or vestibular portion {n. vestibuli), passing above the crista

falciformis, divides again into three branches, which are distributed to the utricle and

Fig. 173.

—

The auditory nerve of the right side in the in-

ternal AUDITORY meatus, SEEN FROM ABOVE. (Schwalbe.) J

The meatus ha.s been opened from above, and the facial nerve
removed together with the jjortio intermedia. The left side of the
figure corresponds to the anterior wall of the meatus. 1, superior

division ;
'2, utricular nerve ; 3, common stem of the superior and

external ampullary nerves ; 4, posterior branch of the lower division
;

5, saccular nerve ; 6, ijosterior ampullary nerve; 7, cochlear nerve;

8, gangliform enlargement of superior division ; 9, crista falciformis.

K,o

9-.

the ampullae of the superior and external semicircular i^.

canals. The loiverportion gives off a small posterior branch

(middle branch of Schwalbe),which furnishes the nerves of ^
the saccule and posterior semicircular canal, and is then V-

continued a«s the cochlear nerve, the subdivisions of

which enter the apertures in the fossa below the lore part of the crista falci-

formis. On the vestibular division of the nerve, in the superior fossa at the

bottom of the auditory meatus, is a ganglionic enlargement {inlumescentia uanglio-

fornm Scarpcn, vestibular fjamjlion), which is continued below into the saccular

uerve ; and there are said to be two small swellings on the posterior ampullary nerve

in its canal (Corti;. The corresponding ganglion of the cochlear nerve is contained

' See II. Held, " Die centralc Gehorleitung," Archiv f. Anat. , 1893.
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in the bony wall of the cochlea, and is called the spiral ganglion. The cells in these

ganglia are bipolar. (See the anatomy of the ear.)

The auditory nerve often receives some of the fibres of the portio intermedia^

and its upper division is connected at the bottom of the internal auditory meatus

with the geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve (see p. 252).

The branches of the auditory nerve, together with the apertures by which they leave the

meatus, are shown in the following- table :

—

Utricular nerve

Superior ampullary nerve

External ampullary nerve

Saccular nerve .

Posterior ampullary nerve

Superior division or vesti-

bular nerve

/ Posterior

branch

. > Area cribrosa superior.

Inferior division

Cochlear nerve

Area cribrosa media.

Foramen singulare.

i Tractus spiralis foraminu-

< lentus and foramen cen-

\ trale cochleie.

IX.—GLOSSOPHARYNGEAL NEEVE.

The ninth or glosso-pharyngeal nerve emerges from the upper part of the-

medulla oblongata^ in the groove between the olivary and restiform bodies, by five

Fig. 174.

—

Plan of the origin of the glosso-pharyngeal.

NERVE. (After Obersteiner.

)

The outline represents a transverse section of the upper
end of the bulb : IX, roots of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve

;

F.S. , funiculus solitarius ; N.IX, glosso-pharyngeal nucleus ;.

N.AM., nucleus ambiguus ; A.V, ascending or bulbar root of

the Jifth nerve.

or six filaments arranged in a vertical line com-

mencing immediately below the facial nerve.

From this spot the rootlets of the nerve pass

backwards and inwards through the bulb to the

special nucleus beneath the inferior fovea in the

floor of the fourth ventricle ; some of the fibres

turn downwards into the funiculus solitarius, and

others, probably efferent, bend forwards to the upper prolongation of the accessory

vagal nucleus (nucleus ambiguus).

The glosso-pharyngeal is composed almost entirely of very fine fibres, but mixed with
these there are a few of medium size.

From its superficial origin, the glosso-pharyngeal nerve is directed outwards in

front of the flocculus to the middle compartment of the jugular foramen, through
which it passes in company with the pneumo-gastric and spinal accessory nerves,,

but in a separate tube of dura mater. In the foramen, where it is placed external

to and someAvhat in front of the other nerves, it is lodged in a groove, occasionally

a canal, in the lower border of the petrous portion of the temporal bone, and it pre-

sents, successively, two ganglionic enlargements—the jugular gajiglion and the

peirosal ganglion, containing unipolar nerve-cells, like those of the spinal gangha.
After leaving the skull, the glosso-pharyngeal nerve appears between the internal

carotid artery and the jugular vein, and is directed downwards over the cai'otid

artery and beneath the styloid process and the muscles connected with it, to the
hinder border of the stylo-pharyngeus ; then curving gradually forwards,, it crosses.
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over the outer surface of the latter muscle, and passes beneath the hyo-glossus to

end in branches for the hinder part of the tongue (fig. 179, 16).

The jugular ganglion {g. superius) is situated at the upper part of the osseous

groove in which the nerve lies during its passage through the jugular foramen. It is

Fig. 175.

—

Diagrammatic sketch from behikd of

THE ROOTS OF THE NINTH, TENTH, AND ELEVENTH
NERVES, WITH THEIR GANGLIA AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS. (Beudz.

)

A, part of the cerebellum above the fourth ven-

tricle : B, medulla oblongata ; C, spinal cord ; 1,

glosso-pharyngeal nerve ; 2, pneumo-gastric ; 3, 3,

3. spinal accessoiy ; 4, jugular ganglion of the

glosso-pharyngeal ; 5, petrosal ganglion ; 6, tym-
panic branch ; 7, ganglion of the root of the

pneumo-gastric ; 8, auricular branch ; 9, ganglion

of the trunk of the pneumo-gastric ; 10, branch
from the upper ganglion to the petrosal ganglion of

the glosso-pharyngeal ; 11, inner portion of the

spinal accessory ; 12, outer portion ; 13, pharyngeal

branch of the pneumo-gastric ; 14, 14, superior

laryngeal branch ; 15, twigs connected with the

sympathetic : 1(5. internal jjart of the sjiinal acces-

sory prolonged with the j^neumo-gastric.

from 1 to 2 mm. in length, and it includes

only the lower filaments of the nerve, the

upper ones forming a separate fasciculus

which passes over the ganglion, and joins the trunk of the nerve below
ganglion is not always to be distinguished, and it is regarded by Henle and

it. This

others as

Fig. 176.

—

The tvmpanic branch op the glosso-

pharyngeal NERVE, AND ITS CONNECTIONS.

(Breschet.)

A, squamous part of the left temporal bone ; B,

j)etrous part ; C, inferior maxillary nerve ; D,

internal carotid artery ; a, tensor tympani muscle
;

1, sympathetic plexus ; 2, otic ganglion ; 3, glosso-

jiharyngeal nerve : 4, tympanic nerve ; 5, 5, caio-

tico-tympanic twigs ; 6, twig to fenestra rotunda
;

7, twig to fenestra oralis ; 8, junction with the

facial nerve ; 9, small superficial jjetrosal nerve
;

10, twig from the otic ganglion to the tensor tym-
jjani muscle ; 11, facial nen'e ; 12, chorda tympani

;

13, petro.sal ganglion of the glcsso-pharyngeal ; 14,

small deep petrosal nerve.

resulting, when pre.sent, from the more or

less complete separation of a part of the

y>etrosal ganglion.

The petrosal ganglion is contained

in a small depression at the lower end of

tlie groove in the petrous part of the

temporal bone, and measures from 4 to b mm. in length. From it arise the small

branches by which the glosso-pharyngeal is connected with other nerves at the base

of the skull ; these are the tympanic nerve, and the branches of communication

witli the pneumo-gastric and sympathetic.

Iii{.\xrjiK.s.—A. Connaclinfj hranchcs and tympanic branch.

Otio filament unites the petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve with

the upper cervical ganglion of the sympathetic ; a second pa.sses to the auricular
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branch of the pneumo-gastric ; and a third, which however is not constant, joins

the ganglion of the root of the pneumo-gastric nerve.

The glosso-pharyngeal nerve is also joined below the petrosal ganglion, in many
cases, by a communicating branch from the facial nerve (p. 254).

The tympanic branch (nerve of Jacobson) ascends from the petrosal ganglion,

in company with the tympanic branch of the ascending pharyngeal artery, through

a small canal, the orifice of which is seen on the ridge of bone between the jugular

fossa and the carotid foramen. Having gained the inner wall of the tympanum, the

nerve runs upwards and forwards in a groove on the surface of the promontory, and,

after giving (or receiving) several branches, leaves the cavity at its upper and fore

part, where it becomes the small superficial petrosal nerve. The latter traverses a

small canal, which crosses beneath the upper end of the canal of the tensor tympani

muscle, and emerges on the upper surface of the petrous portion of the temporal

bone, immediately external to the hiatus Fallopii. Then inclining downwards, the

Fig. 177.

—

The tympanic nerve of the left side in its connec-

tion WITH THE FACIAL. (KrauSC.
) {

1, facial nerve, proximal end ; 2, geniculate ganglion ; 3, facial

nerve, distal end ; 4, nerve to fenestra ovalis ; 5, ganglion-cells in

tympanic nerve ; 6, nerve of fenestra rotunda ; 7, tympanic nerve from
glosso-pharyngeal ; 8, small deep petrosal nerve ; 9, nerve to Eustachian

tube ; 10, filament to geniculate ganglion ; 11, small superficial petro-

sal nerve ; 12. petrosal branch of middle meningeal artery ; 13, large

superficial petrosal nerve ; 14, Pacinian corpuscles in the dui-a mater.

nerve passes from the skull through the fissure between

the petrous and the great wing of the sphenoid, or

occasionally through a small aperture in the latter bone,

and terminates in the otic ganglion. As it lies in its

canal, the small superficial petrosal nerve is joined by a

filament of communication from the geniculate ganglion

of the facial nerve, or from the large superficial petrosal

nerve close to that ganglion.

The branches of the tympanic nerve are partly dis-

tributed to the mucous lining of the middle ear, and

partly form communications with other nerves, giving

rise to what is called the tympanic plexus. Of the former

set, the principal branches are—one directed forwards to the Eustachian tube, and

two backwards to the neighbourhood of the fenestra rotunda and fenestra ovalis,

and to the mastoid cells. The communicating branches are, in addition to the

small superficial petrosal nerve with its filament of union with the facial, one or two

twigs {carotico-tympanic) which pass downwards and forwards through the anterior

wall of the tympanum to the carotid canal and join the sympathetic on the carotid

artery, and the small deep petrosal nerve which runs forwards in a minute canal in

the substance of the processus cochleariformis and enters the foramen lacerum,

where it joins the carotid plexus of the sympathetic, or sometimes one of the large

petrosal nerves (figs. 165, 170).

The tympanic nerve while in its canal is surrounded by a small fusiform mass of soft

vascular tissue which has been called the tympanic gland (Krause) ; and as it lies in the

tympanum it contains numerous nerve-cells in irregular groups.

B. Branches distributed in the neck.

Pharyngeal branches.—The largest of these (carotid branch, pharyngeal

division of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve—Henle) descends along the internal carotid
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artery and unites with the pharyngeal branch of the vagus to form the pharyngeal

plexus (p. 265) ; this branch is sometimes divided into two or even three parts.

One or two smaller twigs pass inwards through the superior constrictor muscle, and
supply the mucous membrane of the upper part of the pharynx.

A muscular branch, is furnished to the stylo-pharyngeus, and sends also fila-

ments through the muscle to the mucous membrane of the phai-ynx.

Tonsillitic branches.—Slender filaments pass from the glosso-pharyngeal

neiwe, as it approaches the base of the tongue, to the tonsil, over which they form
a sort of plexus (circulus tonsillaris), to the soft palate, and to the pillars of the

fauces.

Lingual branches.—The glosso-pharyngeal nerve divides as it passes beneath

the hyo-glossus muscle into two parts. One turns to the upper surface of the tongue

and subdi-\-ides into many branches, which supply the circumvallate papilla and the

mucous membrane over the posterior third of the organ, the hindmost filaments

reaching the anterior surface of the epiglottis. The other is smaller, and is distri-

buted to the mucous membrane of the side of the tongue, extending to about the

middle of its length, where it forms a communication with the lingual nerve.

Beneath the mucous membrane the terminal filaments are united in a plexus which

contains microscopic ganglia.

Variety.—In one case a branch from the glosso-pharyng-eal supplied the mylo-hyoid
muscle and the anterior belly of the digastric, the normal mylo-hyoid nerve being wanting
(Guy's Hosp. Reports, vol. xiv, p. 4.53).

Summary.—The glosso-pharyngeal nerve distributes branches to the mucous
membrane of the tongue, pharynx and middle ear, as well as to the stylo-pharyngeus

muscle, and possibly also to the middle constrictor of the pharynx. By its small

superficial petrosal branch it furnishes secretory and vaso-dilator fibres (through

the otic ganglion and the auriculo-temporal nerve) to the parotid gland. It is

connected with the following nerves, viz., the inferior maxillary division of the fifth

(through the otic ganglion), the facial, the pneumo-gastric (its trunk and branches),

and the sympathetic.

X.—PNETJMO-GASTRIC NERVE.

The tenth or pneumo-gastric neiTe {nervus vagus, par vagiim) is much larger

than the glosso-pharj'ngeal, and has the longest course of all the cranial nerves,

extending through the neck and thorax to the upper part of the abdomen. It arises

from the medulla oblongata immediately in fi-ont of the restiform body, by twelve or

fifteen filaments beginning close below, and continuing the line of, the roots of the

glosso-pharyngeal nerve. Its central connections are similar to those of the glosso-

pharyngeal, the roots passing backwards towards the floor of the fourth ventricle,

where the greater part of the fibres enter the vagal nucleus beneath the ala cinerea,

while a smaller number pass into the funiculus solitarius, and a third set, believed to

be efferent, spring from the accessory vagal nucleus.

The fibres of the vagal roots are mostly small. In the trunk of the nerve there are

also numerous fibres of medium size, but these are probably derived in large part from the

buUjar portion of the sjjinal accessory nerve, which joins the vagus close below the skull.

Many of the larger fibres are continued into the pharyngeal and inferior laryngeal branches,

which are in great measure distributed to striped muscles.

The roots of the vagus form at first a flat band, which is directed outwards

below the flocculus to the middle compartment of the jugular foramen. Here the

i:erve is contained in the same sheath of dura mater and arachnoid as the spinal
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accessory nerve, and its filaments unite in a small ganglionic enlargement which is-

known as the ganglion of the root of the pneumo-gastric. After its passage through

the foramen, it is joined by the accessory part of the spinal accessory nerve, and a

second ganglion is formed upon it, the ganglion of the trunh of the nerve. Several

communications are at the same time established with surrounding nerves.

The upper ganglion or ganglion of the root of the pneumo-gastric nerve

(ganglion jugiiMre), situated in the jugular foramen, is of a greyish colour, nearly

spherical, and about 4 mm. in diameter. It has filaments connecting it with other

nerves, viz., with the facial, the petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyngeal, the spinal

accessory, and the sympathetic.

The lower ganglion or ganglion of the trunk of the pneumo-gastric nerve

(cervical ganglion, ganglion nodosum) is placed below the base of the skull, about

1 cm. beyond the upper ganglion. It is of a flattened cylindrical form and reddish

colour, and measures from 15 to 20 mm. in length and 4 in breadth. The

7l.Xfl nxt Fig. 178.

—

Section of the bulb at about the
MIDDLE of the olite. (Schwalbe.

)

The full description of this figure will be found

at p. 54 of part I. The following numbers refer

to the vagus and hypoglossal nerves and their

connections : n X, n X', two parts of the vagal

nucleus ; f.s., funiculus solitarius ; n. am,
nucleus ambiguus or accessory vagal nucleus ;.

X, bundle of vagus emerging between the resti-

form body and the olive ; n. XII, hypoglossal

nucleus ; XII, bundle of hypoglossal nerve

emerging between the olive and the pyramid.

accessory part of the spinal accessory

nerve runs over the surface of the

ganglion, and is in part continued

directly into the pharyngeal and

superior laryngeal branches of the

vagus ; some of the accessory fibres,

however, become incorporated with the

main trunk, and enter the inferior

laryngeal and cardiac branches. The
lower ganglion communicates with the hypoglossal, the spinal, and the sympathetia
nerves.

The nerve-cells in both ganglia of the vagus belong to the unipolar or spinal

type.

The pneumo-gastric nerve descends in the neck between, and concealed by, the

internal jugular vein and the internal carotid artery, and afterwards similarly between
the vein and the common carotid artery, being enclosed along with them in the

sheath of the vessels. In their passage into and through the thorax, the nerves are

disposed differently on the right and left sides.

On the right side the nerve crosses over the first part of the right subclavian
artery at the root of the neck, and its recurrent laryngeal branch turns backwards
and upwards round that vessel. The nerve then enters the thorax behind the right
innominate vein, and descends on the side of the trachea to the back of the root of
the lung, where it spreads out in the posterior pulmonary plexus. It emerges from
this plexus in the form of two cords, which are directed to the oesophagus, and by
their union and subdivision on it form, with similar branches of the left nerve, the

oesophageal plexus. Near the lower part of the thorax, the branches of the nerve,,

which have thus interchanged fibres with the nerve of the left side, are gathered
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again into a single trunk, which, descending through the diaphragm along the back

of the oesophagus, is finally divided between the posterior surface of the stomach and

the solar plexus.

On the left side the pneumo-gastric nerve, entering the thorax between the left

carotid and subclavian arteries and behind the left innominate vein, crosses over the

Fig. 179.

—

Th?: distribution anh connections of the pneu-mo-uastuio kerve on the left siue in the
NECK AND UPPER PART OF THE THORAX. (From Sappey, iiftir Hirsclifclcl aii(l Lcvcilld.) i

1, pneumo-gastric nerve ; 2, ganglion of its trunk ; 3, accessory part of the spinal accessory ; 4, union

of the pneuino-ga.stric with the hypoglossal ; 5, pharyngeal branch of the pneumo-gastric ; (5, superior

laryngeal nen-e ; 7, external laryngeal ; 8, communication of the external laryngeal neivc with tlie

superior cardiac branch of the sympathetic ;
it, inferior or recurrent laryngeal ; 10, superior, ami 11,

inferior cervical cardiac branches ; 12, I'i, posterior pulmonary plexus ; 14, lingual branch of the inferior

maxillary nerve ; 1.'), distill part of the hyjwglossal nerve ; IG, glosso-pliaryna;eal nerve ; 17, spinal acccs-

Horj- nerve, uniting by its inner branch with the pneumo-gastric, and by its outer passing into the stcrno-

ma.sU)id muscle ; 18. second cervical nerve ; 19, third ; 20, fourth ; 21, origin of the phrenic nerve ;

22, 2''j, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical nerves, forming with the first dorsal the brachial

plexus ; 24, superior cervical ganglion of the symiiathetic ; 2f>, middle cervical ganglion ;
2(J, inferior

cervical ganglion united with the first dorsal ganglion ; 27, 28, 29, 30, second, third, fourth, and fifth

dorsal ganglia.

arch of the aorta, below which its recurrent laryngeal branch turns inwards and up-

wards. It then passes behind the root of the left/ lung, Ibrming, like its fellow, a
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posterior pulmonary plexus, whence it descends along the oesophagus, and takes part

in the formation of the oesophageal plexus. Inferiorly, it forms a single trunk in

front of the oesophagus, and is spread out on the anterior surface of the stomach.

There are various circumstances in the distribution of the pneumo-gastric nerves which at

first sight appear anomalous, but which are explained by reference to the process of develop-
ment. The recurrent direction of the inferior laryngeal branches arises from the extreme
shortness or rather absence of the neck in the embryo at first, and from the primitive arterial

arches having originally occupied a position at a higher level than the parts in which those
branches are ultimately distributed, and having dragged them down as it were in the descent
of the heart from the neck to the thorax. The recurrent direction may therefore be accepted
as evidence of the development of those nerves before the occurrence of that descent. The
passage of one recurrent laryngeal nerve round the subclavian artery, and of the other round
the aorta, arises from the originally symmetrical disposition in which the innominate and sub-
clavian arteries on the right side, a,nd the arch of the aorta on the left, are derived from cor-

responding arches. The supply of the back of the stomach by the right pneumo-gastric nerve,
and of the front by the left nerve, is connected with the originally symmetrical condition of the
alimentary canal, and the turning over of the stomach on its right side in its subsequent
growth.

Branches.—Some of the branches of the pneumo-gastric serve to connect this

with other nerves, but the larger number are distributed to various parts of the cir-

Fig. 180.

—

Diagram of the roots and communi-
cating BRANCHES OP THE PNEUMO-GASTRIC AND
NEIGHBOURING NERVES. (From Sappey, after

Hirschfeld and Leveille.)

1, facial nerve ; 2, glosso-pharyngeal with the

petrosal ganglion ;
2', connection of the digastric

branch of the facial nerve with the glosso-pharyngeal

nerve ; 3, pneumo-gastric, with its two ganglia
;

4, spinal accessory ; 5, hypoglossal ; 6, superior

cervical ganglion of sympathetic ; 7, 7, loop of union
between the first two cervical nerves ; S, carotid

branch of sympathetic ; 9, nerve of Jacobson (tym-

panic), given ofif from the petrosal ganglion ; 10,

its carotico-tympanic filaments ; 11, twig to Eusta-

chian tube ; 12, twig to fenestra ovalis ; 13, twig to

fenestra rotunda ; 14, small superficial petrosal

nerve ; 15, large superficial petrosal nerve ; 16, otic

ganglion ; 17, auricular branch of pneumo-gastric
;

18, connection of spinal accessory with pneumo-
gastric ; 19, union of hypoglossal with first cers^ical

nerve; 20, union between the sterno-mastoid branch

of the spinal accessory and that of the second

cervical nerve ; 21, pharyngeal plexus ; 22, superior

laryngeal nerve ; 23, external laryngeal ; 24, middle
cervical ganglion of sympathetic.

culatory, respiratory and digestive systems.

The special connecting branches arise

fi'om the two ganglia of the nerve. The
branches of distribution arise from the

nerve in the several stages of its course

as follows :—In the jugular foramen, one
:small branch is given to the dura mater, and another to the ear ; in the neck,
branches are furnished successively to the pharynx, the larynx, and the heart ; in the
thorax, additional branches are supplied to the heart, as well as offsets to the peri-

cardium, lungs and oesophagus ; and in the abdomen, its terminal branches are dis-

tributed to the stomach, liver, and other ors^ans.

A. Branches of communication.

The upper ganglion of the pneumo-gastric nerve receives a twig from the
•superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic ; one or two filaments pass between it
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and the spinal accessory nerve ; and there is sometimes a filament connecting it with,

the petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyngeal.

The lower ganglion of the pneumo-gastric forms connections with the hypo-

glossal nerve, with the superior cervical gangUon of the sympathetic, and with the-

loop between the first two cervical nerves.

B. Branches of distribution.

The recurrent or meningeal branch arises from the upper ganglion of the-

pneumo-gastric, and passes backwards through the jugular foramen to be distributed

to the dura mater in the posterior fossa of the base of the skull.

The anricnlar branch (nerve of Arnold) is given olf ft-om the ganglion of the

root, and, after receiving a filament from the petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyn-

geal nerve, runs backwards along the outer boundary of the jugular foramen to an

opening near the root of the styloid process. It then traverses the substance of the-

temporal bone, crosses the acqueduct of Fallopius on its inner side about 4 mm. ft-om

the lower end, forming here a communication with the facial nerve, and finally

emerges between the external auditory meatus and the mastoid process, where it

divides into two parts, the one of which joins the posterior auricular nerve, while the

other is distributed to the skin of the back of the pinna, and the lower and back part

of the auditory canal.

Varieties.—In rare instances, absence of the auricular branch has been observed, or of the-

communication with the facial nerve. The auricular branch occasionally passes entirely into

the facial trunk, and in that case its fibres are probably conveyed to the external ear through

the posterior auricular nerve.

The pharyngeal branch, often represented by two or even more offsets, and

composed mainly of fibres prolonged from the accessory part of the spinal

accessory nerve, leaves the upper part of the ganglion of the trunk of the

vagus. It courses inwards over the internal carotid artery, and divides into-

branches which, conjointly with those derived from the glosso-pharyngeal and

the sympathetic, form the pharyngeal plexus. This plexus often contains one or

more small ganglia, and from it filaments pass to the muscles and mucous mem-
brane of the pharynx. The motor fibres are conveyed to the plexus by the pharyn-

geal branch of the vagus, but they are probably derived from the bulbar part of the

spinal accessory nerve (see p. 270) ; the levator palati and azygos uvulae muscles are

also supplied by a branch from this source.^ One slender branch {lingual branch of

the i-a^MS—Luschka) descends from the pharyngeal plexus, receiving its fibres from,

the pharyngeal branches of both the glosso-pharyngeal and pneumo-gastric nerves,

and joins the hypoglossal nerve as that turns round the occipital artery.

Superior laryngeal nerve.—This branch springs from the middle of the-

ganglion of the trunk of the vagus, and inclines forwards on the inner side of the

internal carotid artery towards the larynx. It is joined by filaments from the upper

cervical ganglion of the sympathetic and from the pharyngeal plexus, and speedily

divides into two branches which are distinguished as external and internal laryngeal.

The external laryngeal branch, the smaller of the two, runs downwards and for-

wards beneath the depressor muscles of the hyoid bone to the crico-thyroid muscle

in which it ends. It receives a filament from the upper cervical ganglion of the

sympathetic, and it gives off twigs to the inferior constrictor muscle of the pharynx,.

a.s well as generally a cardiac branch which joins the superior cardiac branch of the

sympathetic.

The internal laryngeal branch is continued to the interval between the hyoid

> The miildle constrictor of tlie pharynx would nppear in the monkey to bo partly supplied by glosso-

pharyngeal fibres (Beevor k Horsley, o}). cU. on p. 270).
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bone and the thyroid cartilage, where it perforates the thyro-hyoid membrane with

the laryngeal branch of the superior thyroid artery, and breaks up into numerous

diverging branches which supply the mucous membrane of the greater part of the

larynx. Some of these ascend in the ary-epiglottic fold to the base of the tongue and

the epiglottis ; while others pass downwards to the false vocal cord, and also to the

part of the pharyngeal mucous membrane covering the back of the larynx. One

long branch descends beneath the ala of the thyroid cartilage, and joins at the lower

^art of the larynx a similar offset ascending from the recurrent laryngeal nerve.

Varieties.—Tlie sv^ierior laryngeal nerve may pass on the outer side of the internal carotid

:ai-tery. The external laryngeal iranch often arises separately from the main trunk. Offsets

of the external laryngeal nerve have been described by different anatomists as passing- to the

pharyngeal plexus, to the thyroid body, to the sterno-hyoid, sterno-thyroid, and thyro-hyoid

muscles, to the lateral crico-arytenoid muscle, and to the mucous membrane of the true vocal

cord and lovs^er part of the larynx. The internal laryngeal branch has been seen piercing the

Tth3'roid cartilage.

A middle laryngeal nerve is described by S. Exner as a slender offset from the pharyn-

geal plexus (in the rabbit and dog directly from the pharyngeal branch of the vagus), which

is distributed to the crico-thyroid muscle, and to the mucous membrane of the lovs^er part of the

larynx by means of twigs vs^hich perforate the crico-thyroid membrane. ("Die Innervation

•des Kehlkopfes," Wiener Sitzungsber., 18S4.)

Inferior laryngeal nerve.—The inferior or recurrent laryngeal nerve of the

Tight side arises at the root of the neck, and turns backwards below the subclavian

Tig. 181.

—

View of the disteibution and connections of the pneumo-gastric and sympathetic

NERVES ON THE EIGHT SIDE. (Hirschfeld and Levcille.

)

a, lachrymal gland ; I, sublingual gland ; c, submaxillary gland and facial artery ; d, thyroid body
;

-e, trachea, ijelow which is the right bronchus cut across
; /, oesophagus ; g, stomach, divided near the

pylorus ; i, transverse colon ; r, the diaphragm.

A, heart ; B, aorta, drawn forwards to show the cardiac plexus ; C, innominate artery ; D, subcla-

vian ; E, inferior thyroid ; F, a detached part of the external carotid, upon which runs a nervous plexus
;

G, internal carotid emerging from its canal superiorly; H, descending thoracic aorta ; K, intercostal

vein ; L, pulmonary artery ; M, superior vena cava ; 0, intercostal artery.

1, ciliary nerves ; 2, branch of third nerve to inferior oblique muscle ; 3, 3, 3, the three divisions of

the fifth nerve ; 4, ciliary ganglion ; 5, spheno-palatine ; 6, otic ; 7, submaxillary ; 8, sublingual ; 9, sixth

nerve ; 10, facial in its canal, uniting with the spheno-palatine and otic ganglia ; 11, glosso-pharyngeal ;

12, right pneumo-gastric ; 13, left pneumo-gastric spreading on the anterior surface of the stomach ; 14,

-spinal accessory ; 15, hypoglossal ; 16, 16, nerves of cervical plexus ; 17, middle trunk of brachial plexus
;

18, intercostal nerve ; 19, lumbar nerve ; 21, superior cervical ganglion ; 22, tympanic nerve ; 23,

large superficial petrosal nerve ; 24, cavernous plexus ; 25, sympathetic root of ciliary ganglion ; 26, fila-

-ment to pituitary body ; 27, union of sympathetic with upper cervical nerves ; 28, pneumo-gastric nerve
;

29, superior laryngeal nerve ; 30, pharyngeal plexus ; 31, cord of sympathetic ; 82, superior cardiac

-nerve ; 33, middle cervical ganglion ; 34, twig connecting the ganglion with, 35, the recurrent ; 36,

-middle cardiac nerve ; 37, cord of sympathetic ; 38, inferior cervical ganglion ; 39, the line from this

number crosses the nerves proceeding from the brachial plexus ; 40, sympathetic twigs surrounding the

axillary artery ; 41, branch of union with the first intercostal nerve ; the line from the letter e, pointing to

"the trachea, crosses the superior, middle, and inferior cardiac nerves ; 42, cardiac plexus ; 43, 44, right

: and left coronary plexuses ; 45, 46, thoracic portion of the sympathetic cord ; 47, great splanchnic

nerve ; 48, semilunar ganglion ; 49, lesser splanchnic ; 50, solar plexus ; 51, union with the pneumo-

,
gastric r.erve ; 52, diaphragmatic plexus ; 53, gastric plexus; 54, hepatic; 65, splenic; 56, superior

-mesenteric ; 57, renal plexus ; 58, first lumbar sympathetic ganglion.

-artery ; the nerve of the left side arises in the upper part of the thoi'ax, and is re-

elected round the arch of the aorta immediately beyond the attachment of the liga-

mentum arteriosum. Each nerve ascends in the neck behind the common carotid

artery, crossing either in front of or behind the inferior thyroid artery (see Vol. II,

p. 424), and lying in the groove between the trachea and oesophagus, to the lower

border of the cricoid cartilage, where it enters the larynx beneath the inferior con-

strictor muscle. Under cover of the ala of the thyroid cartilage, the nerve divides

into branches which supply all the intrinsic muscles of the larynx, with the exception

-of the crico-thyroid. It hkewise gives a few offsets to the mucous membrane below
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the rima glottidis, and a connecting filament which joins the long branch of the

upper laryngeal nerve beneath the hinder part of the thyroid cartilage : through this

communication sensory fibres are probably conveyed to the inferior laryngeal

nerve.^

The recurrent nerve also furnishes branches to the cardiac plexus, and twigs of

communication with the inferior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic, as it turns

round the large artery ; tracheal and oesophageal branches as it ascends in the neck ;.

and lastly, offsets to the inferior constrictor of the pharynx as it passes beneath that

muscle.

Varieties.—In cases of dorsal origin of the right subclavian artery the inferior laryn-

geal nerve does not turn round that vessel, but passes inwards more dii-ectly to the larynx (see

Vol. II, p. 386). This nerve has been seen furnishing twigs to the crico-thyroid muscle.

Cardiac branches.—Branches to the heart are given off by the pneumo-gastrie

nerve both in the neck and in the thorax.

The cervical cardiac branches arise at both the upper and the lower part of the

neck. The upper Iranches, one or two, are small, and join the cardiac nerves of the

sympathetic. The lower, a single branch, arises as the pneumo-gastrie nerve is about,

to enter the chest. On the right side this branch lies by the side of the innominate-

artery, and joins one of the cardiac nerves destined for the deep cardiac plexus ; it

gives some filaments to the coats of the aorta. The branch of the left side crosses-

the arch of the aorta, and ends in the superficial cardiac plexus.

The thoracic cardiac branches of the right side leave the trunk of the pneumo-

gastrie as this nerve lies by the side of the trachea, and some are also derived from,

the first part of the recurrent branch ; they pass inwards on the air-tube, and end

in the deep cardiac plexus. The corresponding branches of the left side usually

come entirely from the recurrent laryngeal nerve.

The depressor Tierve of the rabbit would appear to be represented in man in many cases by-

a slender branch which arises from the vagus in common with or just below the superior laiyn-

geal nerve, or perhaps has a double origin, and either descends to the cardiac plexus in con-

junction with the superior cardiac nerve of the sympathetic (seldom independently), or rejoins-

the vagus trunk from 1 to .8 cm. below its origin. In cases where this branch is not to be re-

cognised the fibres are probably contained in the vagus trunk as far as the lower part of the-

neck. It is thought by Finkelsteta and Alpiger that depressor fibres run in the cardiac offset

of the external laryngeal nerve. (A. KJreidmann, " Anatomische Untersuchungen liber den
Nervus depressor beim Menschen und Hunde," Arch. f. Anat., 1878 ; A. Finkelstein, " Der
Nervus depressor beim Menschen, Kaninchen, Hunde," &c.. Arch. f. Anat., 1880 ; A. Viti, " Re-
cherches de morphologic sur le nerf depresseur chez I'homme et chez les autres mammiferes,""
Arch. ital. de Biol., v, 1884 ; G. Bekesy, " Beitrage zur Anatomic der Herznerven," 1888 ;.

M. Alpiger, " Anatomische Studie -iiber das gegenseitige Verhalten der Vagus- imd Sympathi-
cusaste im Gebiete des Kehlkopfes," Langenbeck's Archiv, xl, 1890.)

Pulmonary branches.—Two sets of pulmonary branches are distributed from
the pneumo-gastrie nerve to the lung ; and they reach the root of the lung, one on
its fore part, the other on its posterior aspect. The anterior pulmonary twrves, two-

or three in number, are of smaU size. They join with filaments of the sympathetic

ramifying on the pulmonary artery, and with these nerves constitute the anterior

piQmonary plexus. Behind the root of the lung the pneumo-gastrie nerve becomes

flattened, and gives several branches of much larger size than the anterior branches,,

which, with filaments derived from the second, third, and fourth thoracic ganglia of

the sympathetic, form the posterior pulmonary plexus. Offsets from this plexus

^ HoweU and Huber, " Physiology of the communicating branch between the superior and the^

inferior laryngeal nerves," Journ. of Physiology, xii, 1891.
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extend along the ramitications of the air-tube through the substance of the lung,

where they are beset with minute ganglia.

The anterior and posterior pulmonary plexuses of the two sides communicate with
one another in an open network across the front and back respectively of the lower

end of the trachea, and through these networks fibres are conveyed from both
pneumo-gastric nerves into each lung.

(Esophageal branches.—The oesophagus within the thorax receives branches

from the pneumo-gastric nerves, both above and below the pulmonary branches.

The lower branches are the larger, and are derived ft-om the oesophageal plexus,
formed by connecting cords between the nerves of the right and left sides, while

they lie in contact with the oesophagus.

Pericardial branches.—Either vagus may furnish a filament to the upper and
fore part of the pericardium. Other twigs pass regularly to the back of the pericar-

dium from the oesophageal plexus, and often from the posterior pulmonary plexuses

(Zuckerkandl).

Gastric branches.—The branches distributed to the stomach {gastric nerves)

are terminal branches of both pneumo-gastric nerves. The nerve of the left side,

on aiTiving in front of the oesophagus, opposite the cardiac orifice of the stomach,

divides into many branches : the largest of these extend over the fore part of the

stomach ; others lie along its small curvature, and unite with branches of the right

nerve and the gastric plexus of the sympathetic ; and some filaments are continued

bet\veen the layers of the small omentum to the hepatic plexus. The right pneumo-
gastric nerve descends on the back of the gullet to the stomach, and distributes

branches to the posterior surface of the organ : a large portion of this nerve passes

to the solar, splenic and left renal plexuses of the sympathetic.

Summary.—The pneumo-gastric nerves convey motor fibres to the voluntary

muscles of the soft palate (with the exception of the tensor palati), pharynx and
larynx, these being in part at least derived originally from the spinal accessory, to

the unstriped muscle of the alimentary canal—oesophagus, stomach and intestine (with

the exception of the rectum), and of the air-passages—trachea, bronchi, and their

divisions in the lungs. Sensory fibres are furnished to the pharynx, oesophagus and

stomach, to the larynx, trachea and bronchial ramifications, as well as to the dura

mater, the external ear, and the pericardium. The vagi also supply nerves to the

heart, both efferent (inhibitory—also received from the spinal accessory) and

afferent (depressor), and possibly inhibitory dilator fibres to the vessels of the intes-

tine. Lastly, pneumo-gastric fibres pass, either directly or through the solar plexus

and its offsets, to the liver, pancreas, spleen, kidneys and suprarenal bodies. Each
pneumo-gastric nerve is connected with the following cranial nerves—the spinal

accessory, glosso-pharyngeal, facial, and hypoglossal ; also with some spinal nerves ;

and with the sympathetic in the neck, thorax and abdomen.

XI.—SPINAL ACCESSORY NERVE.

The eleventh or spinal accessory nerve (spinal nerve accessory to the vagus) con-

sists of two parts, the one of which (bulbar or accessory) joins the trunk of the

pneumo-gastric, while the other (spinal) is distributed to the sterno-mastoid and tra-

pezius mu.scles. Its fibres spring from a continuous column of cells extending from

the level of the lower third of the olive to the fifth cervical nerve, in the bulb placed

dorso-laterally to the hypoglossal nucleus, and in the spinal cord forming a part of the

ventro-lateral group of the anterior horn. From this nucleus the filjres are directed

at first doi'sally for a short distance, and then turn outwards through the lateral

region of the bulb or cord to emerge in a series of filaments from the side of the

VOL. III. pT. 2. a
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medulla oblongata below the pneumo-gastric nerve, and from the lateral column of

the spinal cord as low down as the fifth or sixth cervical nerve. The filaments

arising from the medulla oblongata form the small bulbar portion of the nerve. The
lowest spinal filaments are attached to the middle of the lateral column ; the highest

ones arise close to the posterior nerve-roots, with the upper one or two of which they

are frequently connected.

According- to Holl the association of the dorsal root of the first cervical nerve with the

spinal accessory is only apparent, the two being merely bound together by connective tissue,

and not interchanging any fibres. Kazzander found, however, in many cases a common
origin of rootlets of the accessory and first cervical nerves, or a passage of filaments between
the two, and less frequently a communication with the second cervical nerve. In one case

also there was a small ganglion on the highest root of the bulbar portion of the spinal acces-

sory nerve. (M. Holl, " Ueb. d. Nerv. accessorius Willisii," Arch. f. Anat., 1878 ; J. Kaz-
zander, " Ueb. d. N. accessorius Willisii u. seine Beziehungen zu d. oberen Cervicalnerven," kc,
Arch. f. Anat., 1891.)

In the bulbar portion of the eleventh nerve fine fibres predominate, although there are some
of medium and large size. The spinal portion of the nerve consists almost wholly of large

fibres, and fine fibres are absent.

The bulbar portion is directed outwards with the pneumo-gastric nerve : the

spinal part ascends between the ligamentum denticulatum and the posterior

Fig. 182.

—

Section of upper end of spinal cord, showing origin

OP spinal accessory nkrve. (After Lockhart Clarke.)

/, anterior, fp, posterior median fissure
; p, end of decussation of

pyramids ; CIrt, CIj>, anterior and posterior roots of first cervical

nerve ; XI, root of spinal accessory nerve ; c, central canal.

roots of the cervical nerves, passes into the skull

through the foramen magnum, and immediately bends

outwards to enter the middle compartment of the

jugular foramen, where the nerve is contained in the

same sheath of dura mater as the vagus (see Vol. II, fig. 182). In the foramen,

the two parts of the nerve interchange fibres, and they are sometimes intimately

united so as to form a single trunk for a short distance. The accessory part is

also connected by one or two filaments with the ganglion of the root of the pneumo-
gastric.

Below the skull, the internal, bulbar, accessory or vagal portion passes

over the surface of the lower ganglion of the vagus, and sends its fibres into the

pharyngeal and superior laryngeal branches, and into the trunk of that nerve below

the ganglion in the manner already described.

The bulbar portion of the spinal accessory nerve contains the inhibitory fibres which pass

by the vagus to the heart, and, as has been shown for the monkey by the experiments of Beevor
and Horsley and of Rethi, the motor fibres of the levator palati and azygos uvuIeb. as well as,

in part at least, of the constrictor muscles of the pharynx. It is generally stated also that the

motor fibres of the laryngeal muscles are derived from the same source, but this view is not
confirmed by recent observations of Grossmann, Grabower and Navratil. (Beevor and
Horsley, "Note on some of the Motor Functions of certain Cranial Nerves (V., VII., IX., X.,

XI., XII.), and of the three first Cervical Nerves, in the Monkey," Proc. Roy. Soc, 1888
;

L. Rethi, "Die Nervenwurzeln der Rachen- und Gaumenmuskeln," and "Der periphere

Verlauf der motorischen Rachen- und Gaumennerven," Wiener Sitzungsber., 1892 and 1893 ;

M. Grossmann, " Ueber die Athembewegungen des Kehlkopfes, II. Die Wurzelfasern der

Kehlkopfnerven," Wiener Sitzungsber., 1889 ; Grabower, " Das Wurzelgebiet der motorischen

Kehlkopfnerven," Centralbl. f. Physiol., iii, 1890 ; E. v. Navratil, " Thierversuche ilber die

Kehlkopfinnervation und liber den N. accessorius Willisii," Ungar. Arch. f. Med., ii, 1894.)
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The external or spinal portion (fig. 183, 5), after issuing from the jugular

foramen, is directed backwards either across the front of or behind the internal

jugular vein, and perforates the sterno-mastoid muscle, supplying this with branches,

and joining amongst the fleshy libres with the nerve furnished to the muscle from
the cervical plexus. Descending in the next place obliquely across the posterior

triangular space of the neck behind the sterno-mastoid, the nerve passes beneath the

trapezius muscle. Here it forms a kind of plexus with branches of the third and
fourth cervical nerves, and distributes filaments to the trapezius, which extend

nearly to the lower border of the muscle.

Varieties.—The lower limit of the origin of the spinal part of the nerve was found by
Holl to rang-e from the third to the seventh cervical nerve, bnt in the greater number of
cases it corresponded to the fifth or sixth nerve. It was seen by Sommering opposite the first

•doi-sal nerve. The spinal part of the nerve in one case pierced the dura mater below the fii-st

cervical nerve, and re-entered the spinal theca higher up (Holl). The external portion of the
spinal accessory nerve sometimes passes beneath the sterno-mastoid without piercing the
muscle. In one instance this nerve has been seen terminating in the sterno-mastoid muscle,
-the trapezius being supplied entirely by the third and fourth cervical nerves (Cumow). In
rare cases it has been observed sending a branch to join the descending cervical nerve.

XII.—HYPOGLOSSAL NERVE.

The hypoglossal or twelfth cranial nerve arises from a nucleus placed ventro-

laterally to the central canal in the lower part of the medulla oblongata, and extend-
ing upwards beneath the trigonum hypoglossi of the fourth ventricle (fig. 178, n.

xii). Thence the fibres pass obliquely forwards and outwards, between the anterior

and lateral areas of the bulb, and form a series of from ten to fifteen fine roots which
<;merge along the groove separating the pyramid from the olivary body. The fila-

ments are directed outwards above (or behind) the vertebral artery, and are usually

-collected into two bundles which perforate the dura mater separately opposite the

anterior condylar foramen, and are united into a single trunk as they pass through
that opening.

As it leaves the anterior condylar foramen the nerve is very deeply placed on the

inner side of the deep cervical vessels and the pneumo-gastric nerve. Winding
round the lower ganglion of the last, to which it is closely bound by connective

tissue, the hypoglossal nerve descends, inclining at the same time gradually forwards

between the internal carotid artery and jugular vein, to the lower border of the

digastric muscle. At this level it curves forwards round the commencement of the

occipital artery, the sterno-mastoid branch of which turns downwards over the nerve,

and is thence directed forwards above the hyoid Ijone to the under part of the tongue.

In the latter part of its course, it passes beneath the tendon of the digastric, the
lower end of the stylo-hyoid, and the mylo-hyoid muscles ; it crosses the external

carotid and the lingual arteries ; and it rests upon the hyo-glossus muscle, being
accompanied by the ranine vein of the tongue. At the anterior border of the hyo-
glossus it is connected with the lingual branch of the fifth nerve, and then penetrates

the fibres of the genio-glossus muscle, dividing into branches which are distributed

Lo the muscular substance of the tongue.

BitANCHKS.—While passing through the anterior condylar foramen, the hypoglossal

nerve gives off one or two minute recurrent twigs which ramify in the dura mater
around the foramen magnum, and in the diploe of the occipital bone. They were
thought by Luschka to be formed by recurrent fibres derived from the lingual nerve,

but it is possible that they consist of fibres which ascend from the communication
with the first cervical nerve, or from the sympathetic (Riidingerj. 'I'lie branches

arising from the nerve in the neck are partly filaments of communication with other

& 2
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nerves, but mainly offsets of distribution to muscles connected with the hyoid bone

and larynx, and to the muscles of the tongue.

A. Branches of communication.

Close below the skull the hypoglossal nerve is united by a filament with the

superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic, by one or more twigs with the loop

between the first and second cervical nerves, and with the ganglion of the trunk of the

vagus by fibres which pass between the two nerves where they are in close connection

mth. one another.

As the nerve turns round the occipital artery, it is joined by the small lingual

branch of the vagus (p. 265) ; and in the submaxillary region, it is connected with

Fig. 183.

—

View of the distrtbtjtion o¥ the spinai accessory and hypoglossal nerves. (From'

Sappey, after Hirschfeld aucl Leveille.) |

1, lingual nerve
; 2, pneumo-gastric nerve ; 3, superior laryngeal (represented too large) ; 4, external

laryngeal branch
; 5, spinal accessory ; 6, isecond cervical

; 7, third ; 8, fourth ; 9, origin of phrenic
nerve

; IQ, nerve to subclavius ; 11, external anterior thoracic nerve ; 12, Siypoglossal nerve ; 13,
descending cervical nerve ; 14, communicating cervical nerve ; 15, 16, 18, 19, branches from the plexiform
union of these nerves to the sterno-hyoid, sterno-thyroid and omo-hyoid muscles ; 17, branch to the
anterior belly of the omo-hyoid muscle ; 20, branch to the thyro-hyoid muscle ; 21 , communicating
twigs from the hypoglossal to the lingual nerve ; 22, terminal branches of the hypoglossal nerve.

the hngual branch of the fifth nerve by one or two slender loops over the fore part
of the hyo-glossus muscle.

B. Branches of disirihution.

Vascular branches.—These are one or two slender twigs which leave the-

hypoglossal nerve close below the skull, and pass to the mesial aspect of the internal
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jugular vein, where they are often joined by filaments from the superior cervical

ganglion of the sympathetic (Luschka).

The descending cervical nerve (r. descendens hijpoglossi) consists mainly of

fibres which pass to the hypoglossal from the first and second cervical nerves in the

communication below the skull. Leaving the trunk as it turns round the occipital

artery, or a little higher up, the descending nerve runs downwards on the surface of

[he common carotid artery, inclining gradually from the outer to the inner side, and

Fig. 184.

—

Plan of the connections

OF THE HYPOGLOSSAL WITH THE
CERVICAL NERVES, AND THE FOR-

MATION OF THE ANSA CERVICALIS.

(After HoU.)

being placed generally within,

but sometimes on the front of,

the carotid sheath. After

having given off a branch fco

the anterior belly of the omo-

hyoid muscle, it joins about

the middle of the neck in a

loop {ayisa cervicalis) with

the comnmnkatmg cervical

hramhes from the second and

third cervical nerves. The

concavity of the loop is turned

upwards, and the connection

between the nerves is fre-

quently effected by two or

more interlacing filaments

which form a small plexus.

From this interlacement of the

nerves, offsets are continued

backwards to the posterior

belly of the omo-hyoid, and

downwards to the sterno-hyoid

and sterno-thyroid muscles.

Muscular branches.—
The branch to the thyro-hyoid

muscle is a separate twig also

composed of fibres proceeding

from the cervical nerves, and
leaving the hypoglossal trunk

as it approaches the hyoid bone.

As it lies beneath the inylo-hyoid, the nerve gives offsets to the styloglossus, hyo-

glossus and genio-hyoid muscles, and the terminal branches, penetrating the genio-

glossus, supply that muscle and the intrinsic muscles of the tongue. According to

Holl the nerve to the genio-hyoid is of cervical origin.

The fibrcH proceeding from the firnt and second cervical nerves do not become min<rled with

those of the hypoj/loHsal tnink, but for the most part form a small cord which can be

separat«jd from the latter by removing the common sheath, and followed down into the

descending cervical nerve. A minute funiculus runs proximally with the hypoglossjil nerve,

and others pass on the deep aspect of the trunk to the recti aiitici. The descending cervical nerve
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also contains fibres which pass upwards from the communicating branches and run peripherally

to enter the nerves of the thyro-hyoid and genio-hyoid muscles. (See M. HoU, •' Beobachtungen
liber die Anastomosen des Nervus hypoglossus," Zeitschr. f. Anat. u. Entw., 1876.)

The spinal origin of the nerves of the infrahyoid muscles has also been demonstrated ex-
perimentally in the monkey by Beevor and Horsley, who found that stimulation of the hypo-
glossal roots within the skull produced no effect on these muscles, while they were called into

action by stimulating the first and second cervical nerves. The sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid

were supplied mainly from the first nerve, and the omo-hyoid from the second (_oj}. cit. on
p. 270).

The fibres of the hypoglossal nerve are of medium size, resembling in this respect those of

the facial nerve, and being smaller than those of most of the motor nerves passing to-

voluntary muscles (Gaskell).

Varieties.—In one instance, recorded by Riidinger, the hypoglossal nerve was found
taking its superficial origin from the posterior surface of the medulla oblongata. The vertebral

artery is not unfrequently found passing forwards between, very rarely above, the roots of the-

nerve. The right and left nerves are occasionally united by a cross branch or loop in the sub-
stance of the genio-hyoid, or between that and the genio-glossus muscle. In rare cases, the
twelfth nerve gives filaments to the mylo-hyoid, to the digastric, or to the stylo-hyoid muscle.

The descending cervical nerve sometimes appears to be derived either altogether from the
pneumo-gastric or from both the pneumo-gastric and hypoglossal nerves, but it can always be
shown by dissection that these varieties of origin are only apparent, resulting from the tem-
porary adhesion of the filaments of this branch to those of the pneumo-gastric. A filament is-

occasionally continued from the descending cervical nerve into the thorax, where it joins the

phrenic or the cardiac nerves ; in the latter case it is probably composed of fibres from the

vagus or the sympathetic, which have joined the hypoglossal or the descending nerve. This-

nerve has also been seen sending a branch to the sterno-mastoid muscle.

In some animals the twelfth nerve possesses a posterior root furnished with a ganglion, like

a spinal nerve. A similar condition has been met with in a few instances in man.

Summary.—The hypoglossal nerve proper supplies only the muscles of the tongue,,

with the exception of the palato-glossus and the pharyngeo-glossus. Fibres derived

Irom the first three cervical nerves, which are associated with the hypoglossal for a

part of their course are distributed to the infrahyoid muscles and the genio-hyoid.

Others of uncertain origin pass to the skull and dura mater, and to the internal

jugular vein. The hypoglossal forms connections with the pneumo-gastric, lingual,

upper three cervical nerves, and sympathetic.

SPIWAL NERVES.

The spinal nerves are characterised by their origin from the spinal cord, and

their direct transmission outwards from the spinal canal in the intervals between

the vertebrae. There are, in all, thirty-one pairs of these nerves, and, according to

the region in which they issue from the spinal canal, they are named cervical,

dorsal or thoracic, lumbar, sacral, and coccygeal.

By universal usage each pair of nerves in the dorsal, lumbar and sacral regions is

named in correspondence with the vertebra below which it emerges. Of the eight

pairs of nerves between the cranium and the first dorsal nerve, the uppermost is

placed above the atlas, and the second and following nerves below the seven cervical

vertebrae in succession. These eight pairs are usually reckoned as eight cervical

nerves, but the first is also distinguished by the name of suboccipital nerve. The
nerves of the thirty-first pair emerge from the lower end of the sacral canal, pass

below the first vertebra of the coccyx, and are named coccygeal.

Varieties.—The spinal nerves necessarily vary in number with any deviation from the

usual number of the segments of the vertebral column. Sometimes an additional coccygeal

nerve exists. Among seven cases which were examined by Schlemm two coccygeal nerves

were found on each side in one instance, and on one side in another case. According to

Eauber vestiges of these, and also of a third pair of coccygeal nerves, are normally present in

the bundles of meduUated fibres contained in the filum terminale (see Part I, p. 6). On the

other hand, the coccygeal nerve often appears to be wanting, being united to the filum termi-

nale (Rauber, Kadyi).
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THE ROOTS OF THE SPIXAL XERVES.

Each spinal nerve springs from the spinal cord by two roots which approach one

another as they qnit the spinal canal, and join in the corresponding intervertebral

Fig. 1S5.

—

Diagrammatic outline of the roots and first

PART OF the spinal NERVES, TOGETHER WITH THE SYMPA-
THETIC TRUNK. OF ONE SIDE. (Allen Thomson.) J

The view is taken from before. In the upi^er part of the

figure the pons Varolii and medulla oblongata are represented,

and from V to XII, the i-oots of the several cranial nerves from
the trifacial to the hypoglossal are indicated. On the left side

C 1, is placed opposite the first cervical nerve ; and the numbers
2 to 8, following below indicate the corresponding cervical

nerves ; Br, brachial plexus ; D 1, is placed opposite the inter-

costal part of the first dorsal nerve, and the numbers 2, to 12,

following mark the corresponding dorsal nerves ; L 1, the first

lumbar nexwe, and the numlters 2, to 5, following the remaining

lumbar nerves ; Cr, the anterior crural, and o, the obturator

nerve ; S 1, the first sacral, and the following numbers 2, to 5,

the remaining sacral nerves ; 6, the coccygeal nerve ; Sc, great

sciatic nerve ; x x , the filum terminale of the cord.

On the left side of the figure the following letters indicate

parts of the sympathetic nerve, viz., a, the superior cervical

ganglion communicating with the upper cervical spinal nerves

and continued below into the sympatlietic cord ; h, the middle

cervical ganglion ; c, d, the lower cervical ganglion united with

the first dorsal ; cV , the eleventh dorsal ganglion ; from the

sixth to the ninth dorsal ganglion the origins of the great

splanchnic nerve are shown ; 1, the highest lumbar ganglion
;

s s, the upijer sacral ganglion. In the whole extent of the

sympathetic cord, the twigs of union with the spinal nei'ves are

shown.

foramen into a single cord ; and each cord so

formed separates immediately into two divisions,

one of which is destined for parts in front of the

spine, the other for parts behind it.

General arrangement.—The roots of the

nerves arise on each side of the spinal cord by two

nearly continuous series of filaments {fila raclicu-

kiria), the anterior of which emerge from the

antero-lateral column opposite the anterior cornu

of the grey matter, while the posterior are attached

in a narrower line along the postero-lateral sulcus

of the cord. The filaments composing a single

nerve-root vary in number from five to ten, and

converge fi'om above downwards as they pass from

the cord to the dura mater, where each root enters

a special aperture.

The posterior roofs of the nerves are dis-

tinguished from the anterior roots by their greater

size, which is due to their constituent filaments

being both more numerous and individually larger

than tho.se of the anterior roots. Each posterior

root is farther marked by a ganglion {interverte-

bral or spinal), of a size proportionate to that of

the nerve on which it is formed. The cells of

these ganglia are unipolar, and give origin to the

afferent fibres of the spinal nerves, both central and

peripheral.

y vr?^

'^V ci

f"^*^

X ,-51
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The ganglia are in general placed in the intervertebral foramina, immediately

beyond the spots at which the roots perforate the dura mater lining the spinal canal.

The first and second cervical nerves, however, which do not pass through inter-

vertebral foramina, have their ganglia in the corresponding position as they lie over

the neural arches of the vertebrse. The ganglia of the sacral nerves are contained

in the spinal canal, that of the last nerve being occasionally at some distance from

the point at which the nerve issues. The gangUon of the coccygeal nerve is placed

in the canal within the sac of the dura mater, and at a variable distance from the

origin of the nerve.

The filaments of the posterior root of the nerve are collected into two bundles as

they approach the ganglion, and the inner extremity of the oval-shaped ganglion is

usually b'lobate, the lobes corresponding to the two bundles of filaments.

The anftr'or roots of the spinal nerves are smaller than the posterior, and are

devoid of ganglia, their fibres arising from the cells of the grey matter of the spinal

Kg. 186.

—

Different views of a por-

tion OP THE SPINAL CORD FROM THE
CERVICAL REGION WITH THE ROOTS

OF THE NERVES. Slightly enlarged.

(Allen Tliomson.

)

In A, the anterior surface of the speci-

men is shown, the anterior nerve-root of

the right side being divided ; in B, a

view of the right side is given ; in C, the

upper surface is shown ; in D, the nerve-

roots and ganglion are shown from below

:

1, anterior median fissure ; 2, posterior

median furrow and septum ; 3, origin

of the anterior nerve-roots ; 4, postero-

lateral groove, into which the filaments

of the posterior root are seen to sink ; 5,

anterior root passing over the ganglion
;

5', in A, the anterior root divided ; 6,

posterior root, the fibres of which enter

6', the ganglion ; 7, the antei'ior, and
7', the posterior primary division of the

nerve, each of which is seen in A and D
to be derived in part from the anterior

and in part from the posterior root.

cord, and mainly from those of the anterior cornu. Their filaments also tend to be

collected into two bundles near the intervertebral foramen.

Both, anterior and posterior roots of all the spinal nerves contain fibres of very various

sizes—large, medium (10 /x to 5 /x), and fine, but the proportion in which the different groups
occur is not the same throughout. The anterior roots of the cervical, lumbar, and sacral

nerves consist mainly of large and medium-sized fibres, fine fibres being present only in small

number, generally not exceeding one-sixth of the whole. Those of the dorsal nerves, however,
as well as the coccygeal, show a preponderance of fine fibres, which are about three times as

numerous as the larger ones. The finest fibres (2'6 /x and less) are abundant in the anterior

roots of the dorsal nerves, but rare in the other regions, except in the last two sacral and the

coccygeal nei-ves. In the posterior roots the small fibres are about equal in number to the

medium-sized and large fibres together ; and fibres of the largest size (above 20 /n), which are

frequent in the anterior roots, are here scanty. (E. Siemeiiing, Neurol. Centralbl., 1886, and
" Anatomische Untersuchungen iiber die menschlichenRiickenmarkswui-zeln," Berlin, 1887.)

"Varieties.—The posterior root of the fii'st cervical nerve is sometimes wanting (8 per cent.,

Kazzander) ; or it may arise partly or wholly from, or in common with, the spinal accessory

nerve (see p. 270). A defect in the roots of the thoracic nerves is said to be very common by
Adamkiewicz, who found in sixteen spinal cords only three with the full number of thoracic

roots ; in three there was absence of both anterior and posterior roots of one nerve, in three

absence of a posterior root only, and in seven absence of one anterior root (Virchow's Archiv,
Ixxxviii, 1882). Communications between the root-filaments (especially the posterior) . of

adjoining nerves are frequently met with. Small detached portions of the intervertebral
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g-ang-lia Qjanfjlia aberrantia of Hyrtl) are sometimes found on the posterior roots of the upper
cervical nerves. The gan8:lia of the lumbar and upper sacral nerves are often double, there
being a distinct swelling on each of the bundles of the posterior root. The ganglion of the
suboccipital nerve may be situated within the dural sheath, or be wanting (9 per cent.
Kazzander). but in such cases there are probably nerve-cells interspersed in the posterior root.
According to Rattone there are regularly scattered nerve-cells along the posterior roots of all
the spinal nerves (Intemat. Monatschr. f. Anat. u. Hist., i, 188-1).

Size.—The roots of the upper cervical nerves are smaller than those of the lower
nerves, the first being much the smallest, and the sixth the largest. The posterior

roots of these nerves, with the exception of the first in which the anterior root is

larger than the posterior, exceed the anterior in size more than in the other spinal

nerves, and they are likewise composed of filaments which are considerably larger
than those of the anterior roots.

The roots of the dorsal nerves, exception being made of the first, which resembles
the lowest cervical nerves and is associated with them in a part of its distribution,

are of small size, and vary but slightly, or not at all, from the second to the last.

The filaments of both roots are thinly strewed over the spinal cord, and are slender
those of the posterior exceeding in thickness those of the anterior root in only a
small degree.

The roots of the lower lumbar, and of the upper sacral nerves, are the largest of
all the spinal nerves ; those of the lowest sacral and of the coccygeal nerve are, on
the other hand, the smallest. All these nerves are crowded together upon the
lower end of the cord. Of these nerves the anterior roots are the smaller, but the
disproportion between the anterior and posterior roots is not so great as in the
cervical nerves.

Length.—The place at which the roots of the upper cervical nerves are

connected with the spinal cord being nearly opposite the foramina by which they
respectively leave the canal, these roots are comparatively short. But the distance
between the two points referred to is gradually augmented from nerve to nerve
downwards, so that the place of origin of the lower cervical nerves is the depth of
at least one vertebra, and that of the lower dorsal nerves about the depth of three
vertebrae, above the foramina by which they respectively emerge from the canal.

Moreover, as the spinal cord extends no farther than the first lumbar vertebra, the
length of the roots of the lumbar, sacral and coccygeal nerves increases rapidly
from nerve to nerve, and in each case may be estimated by the distance of the
foramen of exit fi-om the extremity of the cord. Owing to their length, and the
appearance they present in connection with the spinal cord, the aggregation of the
roots of the nerves last referred to has been named the cauda equina.

A diagram showing the level at which the several roots arise from the cord in relation to
the spines of the vertebrae, as determined by R. W. Reid, is given on p. 4 of Part I. of this
volume. The absolute length of certain of the nerve-roots in a subject of 18 years of a^-e
whose spinal cord was 41 cm. long, is shown in the following table, taken from Testut :

°
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Direction.—The first cervical nerve is directed horizontally outwards. The
roots of the lower cervical and dorsal nerves at first descend over the spinal cord,

held in contact with it by the arachnoid, till they arrive opposite the several

intervertebral foramina, where they are directed horizontally outwards. The nerves

of the Cauda equina run in the direction of the spinal canal.

Division of the nerves.—The two roots of each of the spinal nerves unite

immediately beyond the ganglion, and the trunk thus formed separates, as already

mentioned, into two divisions, an anterior or ventral and a posterior or dorsal,

which are called primary branches or divisions, and each of which contains fibres

proceeding from both the anterior and posterior roots.

Fig. 187.

—

Plan of the mode of branching of a spinal nerve.

Before dividing in the manner above described each spinal nerve gives off a small

recurrent or meningeal tranch, which is joined by a filament from the com-
municating cord between the anterior division of the nerve and the sympathetic,

and then runs inwards through the intervertebral foramen to the spinal canal,

where it is distributed to the vertebrae and ligaments, to the blood-vessels of the

canal, and to the dura mater (Luschka, Eiidinger).

POSTERIOR PRIMARY DIVISIONS OP THE SPINAL NERVES.

The posterior divisions of the spinal nerves are, with few exceptions, smaller

than those given to the fore part of the body. Springing from the trunk which
results from the union of the roots of the nerve in the intervertebral foramen, or

frequently by separate fasciculi from the two roots, each turns backwards at once,

and soon divides into two parts, distinguished as external and internal, distributed

to the muscles and the integument behind the spine. The first cervical, the fourth

and fifth sacral, and the coccygeal are the only nerves the posterior divisions of

which do not separate into external and internal branches.

Suboccipital neeve.—The posterior division of the first cervical or suboccipital

nerve, slightly larger than the anterior, emerges over the arch of the atlas, between
this and the vertebral artery, and enters the space bounded byihe larger rectus

and the two obhque muscles, where it divides into branches for the surrounding

muscles.

{a) One branch descends to the inferior oblique, and gives a filament, through
or over the fibres of that muscle, to join the second cervical serve.

(&) Another ascends over the rectus posticus major muscle, supplying it and the

smaller rectus.

(c) A third enters the superior oblique muscle.

{d) A fourth sinks into the complexus, where that muscle covers the nerve and
its branches.

Variety.—A cutaneous 'branch is occasionally given to the back of the head : it accompanies
the occipital artery, and is connected beneath the integument with the great and small occipital
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Fig. 188.

—

Sdperficial anu i>eki' ]>istributiu.\ of tiik postkrior primary divisions of the spinal

NERVES. (After Hirschfekl and Leveillc.
) I

On the left side the cutaneous branches arc shown lying upon the superficial muscles ; on the

right side, these muscles having been removal, the spleiiius and complcxus have been divided in the

neck, and the erector spin* separated and partially removed in the back, so as to expose the deep

portions of the nerves.

a, a, Hojall occipital nerve from the cervical plexu.s ; 1, muscular branches of the first cervical nerve

and union by a loop with the secoml ; 2, placed on the rectus capitis posticus major, marks the groat

'jccipital nerve p;t.ssing round the inferior oblique muscle and piercing the complcxus ;
the external

branch is seen to the outside ;
2', cranial distribution of the great occipital ; 3, external branch of the

p'lHt^jrior primary division of the third nerve ;
3', its internal branch, or third occipital nerve

;
4', 5',

p'lHtenor primary
0', 7', 8', cutaneous offsets from the internal branches of the cervical nerves on the ft side_ the external

brancbe» of these nerves proceeding to muscles are displayed on the right side ;
d I io d (J, and thence
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to fi! 12, external muscular branclies of the posterior primary divisions of the twelve dorsal nerves ou the

right side ; dl', to d 6', the internal cutaneous branches of the six upper dorsal nerves on the left side
;

d^V' to dl2', cutaneous branches of the six lower dorsal nerves from the external branches
; I, I,

external branches of the posterior primary divisions of several lumbar nerves on the right side piercing

the muscles, the lower descending over the gluteal region ;
Z', I', the same more superficially oa the left

side (the cutaneous branches of the lower dorsal and upper lumbar nerves are represented as piercing

the latissimus too higii) : s, s, on the right side, the issue and union by loops of the posterior primary

divisions of four sacral nerves ; s', s', on the left side, cutaneous filaments from the internal branches

of the lower lumbar and upper sacral nerves.

Cervical neeves {excepting the suhoccipital).—The external branches give

only muscular offsets, and are distributed to the splenius and the slender muscles

prolonged to the neck from the erector spins, viz., the cervicalis ascendens, and

the transversalis cervicis with the trachelo-mastoid. That of the second nerve is

the largest of the series of external branches of the cervical nerves, and is often

united to the corresponding branch of the third.

The internal branches, larger than the external, are differently disposed at the

upper and the lower parts of the neck. That of the second cervical nerve is named,

from its size and destination, the great occipital, and requires separate notice. The

rest are directed inwards to the spinous processes of the vertebrte. Those derived

from the third, fourth, and fifth nerves pass over the semispinalis and beneath the

complexus, giving offsets to those muscles and to the multifidus, and, having

reached the spines of the vertebra, pierce the splenius and trapezius, to be dis-

tributed in the integument over the latter muscle. From the cutaneous branch of

the third nerve an offset passes upwards to the integument on the lower part of

the occiput, lying at the inner side of the great occipital nerve ; this is sometimes

called the third occipital nerve.

Between the inner branches of the first three or four cervical nerves, beneath the com-

plexus, there are frequently communicating loops ; this communication has been designated

by Cruveilhier th.Q posterim- cervical plexus.

The internal branches from the lowest three cervical nerves are p aced beneath

the semispinalis muscle, and end in the muscular structure, without furnishing any

offset to the skin. These three nerves are the smallest of the series.

The great occipital nerve is directed upwards across the inferior oblique muscle,

and is transmitted to the surface through the complexus and trapezius muscles,

giving twigs to the complexus. Ascending with the occipital artery, it divides into

branches which radiate over the back of the head, the most external communicating

with the small occipital nerve.

Varieties.—The great occipital nerve occasionally sends a branch to the auricle, or replaces,

to a greater or less extent, the small occipital nerve (p. 286). The external division of the

second nerve is said to give off a cutaneous branch sometimes, or a twig to the superior

oblique. Either the sixth or the eighth cervical nerve may furnish a cutaneous branch. On
the other hand, the cutaneous branch of the fifth is sometimes wanting.

Dorsal nerves.—The external branches increase in size from above down-

wards. They are directed through or beneath the longissimus dorsi to the space

between that muscle and the ilio-costalis or accessorius, and supply the several

divisions of the erector spinae. The lower five or six nerves give cutaneous twigs,

which are transmitted to the integument in a line with the angles of the ribs.

The internal branches of the upper six or seven dorsal nerves pass backwards

in the interval between the multifidus spinee and the semispinalis muscle ; they

supply the transverso-spinales muscles, and become cutaneous by the side of the

spinous processes of the vertebrae. The cutaneous branch of the second nerve, and

sometimes others, extend outwards over the scapula. The internal branches of the
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lower dorsal nerves are placed between the multifidus spinse and longissimus dorsi,

and end in the multifidus without giving branches to the integument. Where
cutaneous nerves are supplied by the internal branches, there are generally none
from the external branches of the same nerves, and vice versa.

The cutaneous offsets of the dorsal nerves run obliquely downwards in theii* passa^-e
between and through the muscles, so that they become superficial and are distributed to the
skin at a level below that of the vertebrjB to which they correspond (see fig. 189). This
descent is but slight in the case of the upper branches, which are derived from the internal
divisions of the nerves, and which in their subcutaneous course are directed nearly horizontally
outwards, but it becomes progressively greater in the lower branches, proceeding from the
outer divisions, and the offset of the twelfth dorsal only makes its appearance a little distance
above the iliac crest. There is considerable variety in the size and in the extent of distribution
of the several nerves, which often differ on the two sides of the body ; and twigs from one or
two of the lowest dorsal nerves frequently pass over the iliac crest to the skin of the buttock.
(See Wardrop G-riflfith and Oliver, " On the Distribution of the Cutaneous Nerves of the Trunk."
Proc. Anatom. Soc, 1890, in Joum. Anat., xxiv.)

Varieties.—The cutaneous offset of the first dorsal nerve is sometimes absent. There are
not unfrequentlj' cutaneous branches from both divisions of the middle (sixth, seventh, and
eighth) dorsal nerves.

Lumbar nerves.—The external branches enter the erector spinse, and give
branches to that muscle. From the upper three, cutaneous nerves are supplied

;

and from the last, a filament descends to the correspondiug branch of the first

sacral nerve. The cutaneous nerves given from the external branches of the first

three lumbar nerves {nn. climium svperiores) pierce the fleshy part of the ilio-

costalis and the aponem'osis of the latissimus dorsi : they cross the iliac crest near
the edge of the erector spins, and terminate in the integument of the gluteal region.

One or more of the filaments may be traced as far as the great trochanter of the

femur.

The internal branches wind backwards in grooves close below the mamillary
processes of the vertebrae, and sink into the multifidus spinas muscle.

Sacral nerves.—The posterior divisions of these nerves, except the last, issue

from the sacrum through its posterior foramina. The first three are covered at

their exit from the bone by the multifidus spinas muscle, and bifurcate like tlie

posterior trunks of the other spinal nerves ; but the remaining two, which continue

below that muscle, are not thus divided.

The internal branches of tJie first three sacral nerves are small, and are lost in

the multifidus spinse muscle.

The external branches of the same nerves are united with one another, and
with the last lumbar and fourth sacral nerve.o, so as to form a series of anastomotic

loops on the upper part of the sacrum. From these, branches are then directed

outwards to the cutaneous or posterior surface of the great sacro-sciatic ligament,,

where, covered by the gluteus maximus muscle, they form a second series of loops,

and end as cutaneous nerves {nn. clunium medii). The latter pierce the great

gluteus muscle in a line drawn from the posterior superior iliac spine to the tip of

the coccyx. They are commonly two in number—one is near the lower pai-t of the

sacrum, the other by the side of the coccyx. All are directed outwards over the

great gluteal muscle.

In Kix dissections by Ellis the above arrangement was found to be the most frequent. The
variations to which it in liable are these :—the first nerve may not take part in the formation
of the second series of loop.s, and the fourth may be as.wciated with them. From the first

three sacral nerves filaments are given to the sacro-iliac articulation (Luschka, Riidingcr).

Small cutaneous twigs from the internal branches of the lower lumbar and upper sacral nerves
are described by many anatomists (fig. 188, «'«')•

The posterior divisions of the last two sacral nerves are smaller than those above

them, and are not divided into external and internal branches. They are connected
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Fig. 189,
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^vith each other by a loop on the back of the sacrum, and the lowest is joined in a
similar manner with the coccygeal nerve ; one or two filaments from these sacral

nerves are distributed in the neighbourhood of the coccyx.

Coccygeal nerve.—The posterior division of the coccygeal nerve is very small,

and separates from the anterior primary portion of the nerve in the sacral canal.

It is joined by a communicating filament from the last sacral nerve, and ends in

the integument over the posterior surface of the coccyx.

ANTERIOR PRIMARY DIVISIONS OF THE SPINAL NERVES.

The anterior primary divisions of the spinal nerves are distributed to the parts
of the body situated in front of the vertebral column, including tlie limbs. They
are, for the most part, considerably larger than the posterior divisions, and each
is connected by one or two slender filaments with the sympathetic. Those of the
cervical, lumbar, and sacral nerves form plexuses of various forms ; but those of

the dorsal nerves remain for the most part separate from one another.

CERVICAL NERVES.

The anterior divisions of the npper four cervical nerves form the cervical plexus.

The first emerges between the rectus lateralis and rectus anticus minor muscles ;

and the others, having passed behind the vertebral artery and between the two
intertransverse muscles, appear at the side of the neck between the scalenus medius
and rectus anticus major muscles. They are each united by a communicating filament

Fig. 189.

—

Cutaneous distribution of the posterior primary branches of the spinal
NERVES. ((t. D. T.)

On the right side the nei-ves are shown lying on the superficial muscles ; on the left side the limit of
the skin-area supplied by these nerves is indicated by the dotted line. 7 c, seventh cervical spine ; 6 d
sixth dorsal ; 12 d, twelfth dorsal ; bl, fifth lumbar.

The nerves are indicated as follows :—C II, great occipital, from second cervical ; III to V, third to
fifth cervical ; D I, fir.st dorsal ; II to XII, second to twelfth dorsal ; three cutaneous branches are "ivea
by the sixth dorsal, two from the internal, and one from the external division ; L, lumbar ; S, upper
sacral ; C, lower saci-al and coccygeal

; A S C, anterior divisions of the last sacral and coccygeal ; P C
perforating cutaneous ; S S, small sciatic

to the first cervical ganglion of the sympathetic nerve, or to the cord connecting that
ganglion with the second.

The anterior divisions of the lower four cervical nerves, larger than the upper
four, appear between the anterior and middle scaleni muscles, and, together with
the larger part of the first dorsal, go to form the brachial plexus. They are each
connected by a filament with one of the two lower cervical ganglia of the sympathetic,
and with the plexus on the vertebral artery.

The anterior divisions of the first and second nerves require a notice separately

from the description of the nerves of the cervical plexus.

SUBOCCIPITAL NEKVE.

The anterior primary division of the first nerve runs forwards in a groove on the

outer side of the upper articular process of the atlas, and bends downwards in front
of the ti-ansverse process of that vertebra to join the second nerve. In this course
forwards it lies beneath the vertebral artery, and on the inner side of the rectus

lateralis muscle, to which it gives a branch. As it crosses the inner side of the

foramen in the transverse process of the atlas, the nerve is joined ))y a filament

from the sympathetic on the vertebral artery. From the looj) which it makes in

front of the transverse process, twigs are supplied to the two anterior recti muscles,

and one or two larger branches pass to the hypoglossal trunk, in connection with
which most of the fibres pass down into the descending cervical nerve (p. 273).
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The loop is also united by short filaments to the superior cervical ganglion of the
sympathetic and to the trunk-ganglion of the vagus.

Filaments of this nei-ve are distributed to the articulation of the occipital bone with theatlas, and, according to Valentin, also to the mastoid process of the temporal bone

SECOND CERVICAL NERVE

f .h
^
fiv«?tn' "^'T^

°^ '^' ''''f
'''''''^^ "^^^^' ^^Sinmr^g between the arches

of the first two vertebras, is directed forwards between their transverse processes.

Fig. 190.—Plan of the cervical plexus and its connections. (G D T
)

Wvlr\Jr.iTtZ^llt^Tl
*'' '?. \' ^^'^ "'"''''^^ ^^^^^^

'
Sy> comn>unicating branches to the

rectus lateralis RAM," J, '^^.^^^^^'<^. '
branches to muscles are indicated as follows :-R. L.,

StM stemom^sSid^
^•^•^^•' ^^''^^^^ ^"ti'^"^ ^^i^^' '

^-C, longus colli&t.M., stemo-mastoid
,
Sc.A., scalenus anticus ; Sc.M., scalenus medius ; L.S., levator scapull

passing round the outer side of the vertebral artery, and beneath the posteriorjntertransverse and other muscles fixed to those processes. In front^of the
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intertransverse muscles, the nerve divides into an ascending part, which joins the

first cervical nerve, and a descending part to the third.

CERVICAL PLEXUS.

The cervical plexus is formed by the anterior divisions of the upper four cervical

nerves, and distributes branches to some of the muscles of the neck and to a

Fig. 19L—Thk superficial branches of the cervical plexus. (From Sappey, after Hirsclifckl

and Leveille.) 3

1, superficial cervical nerve (represented too large) ; 2, its inferior branch ; 3, its siipei ior branch
; 4,

itfl union with the facial : !>, great auricular nerve ; 6, one of its facial branches ; 7, its branch to the

lobule ; 8, twi;,' which pierces the auricle to pass to its outer surface ; 9, branch to the deep surface of

the 7nnna ; 10, its union with the posterior auricular of tlie facia! nerve
; 11, small occipital nerve

;

12, its branch which unites with the great occipital nerve ; 13, a mastoid branch arising separately from

the plexus ; 14. twig.s from this to the back of the neck ; 15, inner, 16, 17. middle, 18, outer branches

of the supraclavicular nerves ; 19. branch of the cervical nerves passing into tiie trapezius muscle ; 20,

siiinal accessory ilistributed to the same and receiving a uniting branch from the cervical nerves
; 21,

branch t<> the levator scapuhe ; 22, trunk of the facial nerve ; 23, its posterior auricul.ar branch passing

intfj the occipital and posterior and superior auricular muscles ; 24, its cervical branch ; 25, great

occi]jitaI nerve.

portion of the integument of the head, neck, and ciiest. It is placed opposite

the first four vertebraB, beneath the sterno-mastoid muscle, and rests against

the middle scalenus muscle and the levator anguli scapulas. The disposition

Vf>I,. III. PT. 2. T
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of the nerves in the plexus is as follows :—Each nerve, except the first, divides into

an ascending and a descending part ; and these are united in communicating loops

with the contiguous nerves. From the union of the second and third nerves,

superficial branches are supplied to the head and neck ; and from the junction of

the third with the fourth, arise some of the cutaneous nerves of the shoulder and

chest. Muscular and communicating branches spring from the same nerves.

The BRANCHES of the plexus may be divided into two sets—a superficial and

deep ; the superficial consisting of those which perforate the cervical fascia and

supply the integument ; the deep comprising branches which are distributed for

the most part to the muscles. The superficial nerves may be subdivided into

ascending and descending ; the deep nerves into an internal and an external series.

SUPERFICIAL ASCENDING BRANCHES.

Small occipital nerve.—The small occipital nerve varies in size, and is

occasionally double. It springs from the second and third (sometimes only the

second) cervical nerves, and is directed almost vertically to the head along the

posterior border of the sterno-mastoid muscle, giving off in its course twigs to the

skin over the upper portion of the posterior triangular space. Having perforated

the deep fascia near the cranium, the small occipital nerve ascends to the scalp

between the ear and the great occipital nerve, and ends in cutaneous filaments

which extend upwards to somewhat above the level of the ear. It communicates

with branches from the great occipital, great auricular and posterior auricular nerves,

and it supphes an auricular Iranch which is distributed to the upper part of the ear

on its inner aspect.

"Varieties.^—The small occipital nerve is sometimes directed backwards across the posterior

triangle of the neck, and perforates the trapezius muscle close to its upper border, before

ascending to the head. The auricular branch is occasionally derived from the g'reat occipital

nerve. The small occipital is sometimes much reduced in size and distributed solely to the

skin of the neck, its place on the head being taken by branches of the great occipital nerve.

Great auricular nerve.—Arising from the second and third cervical nerves,

this, the largest of the ascending branches of the plexus, winds round the hinder

border of the sterno-mastoid, and is directed obliquely upwards between the platysma

myoides muscle and the deep fascia of the neck towards the lobule of the ear. A
little below the latter the nerve gives a few small offsets to the face, and then ends

in auricular and mastoid branches.

{a) The auricular branches are directed to the back of the auricle, on which they

ramify, and are connected with twigs derived from the posterior auricular branch

of the facial nerve. One offset reaches the outer surface of the ear by a fissure

between the antihelix and the concha. A few filaments are supplied likewise to the

outer part of the lobule.

(&) The mastoid Iranch ramifies in the integument over the upper end of the

sterno-mastoid muscle and the mastoid process, and communicates with the

posterior auricular and small occipital nerves.

(c) The facial branches are distributed to the integument of the face over the

parotid gland. Some slender filaments penetrate into the substance of the gland,

and communicate with the lower division of the facial nerve.

Varieties.—The great auricular nerve may arise solely from the third, or from the third and
fourth cervical nerves (Henle). The mastoid branch is often a separate offset of the plexus,

ascending between the great auricular and small occipital nerves (fig. 191, 13).

Superficial cervical nerve {ii. subcufaneus colli).—This nerve takes origin,

visually in common with the great am^icular, from the second and third cervical
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nerves, turns forwards over the sterno-mastoid muscle about the middle, and after
perforating the cervical fascia, divides beneath the plaiysma myoides into two
branches, which are distributed to the anterior part of the neck.

{a) The vjjper branch is the larger, and gives an ascending twig which accom-
panies the external jugular vein, and communicates freely with the cervical branch
of the facial nerve ; it is then transmitted through the platysma to the surface,
and ramifies in the integument of the upper half of the front of the neck, filaments
reaching as high as the lower maxilla.

(b) The lower branch, sometimes represented by two or three smaller offsets,

likewise pierces the platysma and is distributed below the preceding, its filaments
extending in front as low as the sternum.

Varieties.—The superficial cervical ner-ve also may arise from the third only, or from the
third and fourth cervical nerves. It is sometimes represented by two or more branches arising
separately from the plexus.

SUPERFICIAL DESCEKDING BRANCHES.

Supraclavicular nerves.—The descending series of the superficial nerves are

thus named. They arise together from the third and fourth cervical nerves, and
descend in the interval between the sterno-mastoid and the trapezius muscles. As
they approach the clavicle, they are three or more in number, and are recognized
as interna], middle, and external.

{a) The inUrnal branch (suprasternal), which is much smaller than the rest,

ramifies over and below the inner third of the clavicle, and terminates near the

sternum. From it one or two filaments are furnished to the sterno-clavicular

articulation (Riidinger, Hepburn).

{b) The middle branch, generally divided into two or three parts, and crossing
the clavicle in the interval between the sterno-mastoid and trapezius muscles, distributes

some twigs over the fore part of the deltoid, and others over the pectoral muscle as

low as the third rib. The latter join the small anterior cutaneous branches of

some of the upper intercostal nerves.

(c) The external or posterior branch (supra-acromial) is directed outwards across

the clavicular attachment of the trapezius muscle, and ramifies over the acromion
and in the integument of the outer and back part of the shoulder.

Filaments from these nerves supply the skin over the lower part of the posterior

triangular space, and one or two twigs pass backwards over the trapezius to the

integument above the spine of the scapula.

Variety.—One of the middle branches of the supraclavicular nerves occasionally perforates
the clavicle on its way downwards.

DEEP BRA^'CHES : INTERNAL SERIES.

Connecting branches.—The cervical plexus is connected near the base of the

skull with the pneumo-gastric, hypoglossal, and sympathetic nerves, by meuus of

filaments intervening between those nerves and the loop formed by the first two
cervical nerxi.'S in front of the atlas (p. 2H'6).

Muscular branches.—Branches to the prevertebral muscles proceed from the

cervical nerves close to the vertebrae, including the loop between the first two of

these nerves ; and from the fourth nerve a twig is frequently given to the upper

part of the scalenus anticus.

Two communicating cervical branches, (me from the second, the other

from tlie third cervical nerve, descend over or under the internal jugular vein to

join the descending cervical nerve iu the ansa eervicalis, from which the infrahyoid

jnuscles are supplied (p. 27o).

T 2
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Variety.—In some cases there is also a communicating brancli from the fourth nerve

(fig. is:-]).

Phrenic nerve.—The diaphragmatic or phrenic nerve (fig. 183, 9 ; 193, 3)

passes down through the lower part of the neck and the thorax to its destination.

It arises mainly from the fourth cervical nerve, but it also receives, in the majority

of instances, an additional root from either the third or the fifth nerve. While-

descending in the neck, the nerve incHnes inwards over the anterior scalenus

muscle ; and near the chest it is joined by a filament from the middle or lower

cervical ganglion of the sympathetic.

At the root of the neck each phrenic nerve is placed between the subclavian

artery and vein, and crosses over the internal mammary artery from without

inwards and backwards. It then takes a nearly vertical course, in front of the

root of the lung on each side, and along the side of the pericardium—between

this and the mediastinal part of the pleura. Near the diaphragm it divides into

branches, which pass separately through the muscle, and then diverging from each

other, are distributed on the under surface.

The right nerve has a more direct course than the left, and lies at first along the

outer side of the right innominate vein and the superior vena cava.

The left nerve is somewhat longer than the right, in consequence of the oblique

position of the heart and pericardium round which it winds, and also because the

diaphragm is lower on this than on the opposite side. It passes into the thorax

between the left innominate vein and subclavian artery, and then crosses in front

of the left vagus and over the left side of the arch of the aorta before reaching the

pericardium.

Besides the terminal branches supplied to the diaphragm, each phrenic nerve

gives on its way through the thorax filaments to the pleura and pericardium.

Luschka describes also twigs from the lower part of the nerve to the peritoneum,

and on the right side to the inferior cava and the right auricle of the heart.

One or two filaments of the nerve of the right side join in a small ganglion with

branches to the diaphragm which are derived from the solar plexus of the

sympathetic ; and from the ganglion twigs are given to the suprarenal capsule, the

hepatic plexus, and the lower vena cava. On the left side there is a junction

between the phrenic and the sympathetic nerves near the oesophageal and aortic

openings in the diaphragm, but without the appearance of a ganglion.

According to the observations of Pansini in animals (Arch. ital. de Biologie, x, 1888) the

terminal ramifications of the phrenic nerves form in the diaphragm a complicated plexus, in

which the three last intercostal nerves also take part, and which contains microscopic ganglia.

On sensory fibres in the phrenic nerve, see J. Ferguson, in " Brain," 1891.

"Varieties.—The phrenic may receive an accessory root from the second or the sixth cervical

nerve (rarely), from the descendens cervicis or the ansa cervicalis, or from the nerve to th&

subclavius (frequently). The last may be of considerable size ; and in some instances the

whole nerve has been found arising in this way and descending in front of the third part of

the subclavian artery and the subclavian vein to the thorax. The acccssiory flireniG nerve is a.

filament arising from the fifth, or more rarely the fifth and sixth cervical nerves, and passing

either in front of or behind the subclavian vein to join the trunk at the root of the neck or at

a variable level in the thorax. The phrenic nerve, having a normal origin, has been observed

in different cases lying along the outer border of, or piercing, the scalenus anticus, crossing* in

front of the subclavian vein, and passing through a ring formed by that vessel. It occasionally

gives a branch to the scalenus anticus.

DEEP BEANCHES : EXTERNAL SERIES.

Muscular branches.—The sterno-mastoid receives a branch from the second

cervical nerve. Two branches proceed from, the third and fourth nerves to the

levator anguli scapulae ; and from the same nerves, as they leave the spinal canal.
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branches are given to the middle scalenus muscle. Farther, the trapezius receives

one or more considerable branches which arise from the third and fourth cervical

trunks in common with the supraclavicular nerves.

Communications with, the spinal accessory nerve.—In the substance of

the sterno-mastoid muscle, this nerve is connected with the branch of the cervical

plexus furnished to that muscle. It is also connected with the branches distributed

to the trapezius—the union between the nerves being beneath the muscle, and
having the appearance of a plexus ; and with another branch of the cervical plexus

in the interval between the two muscles.

Summary of the cervical rlexus.—From the cervical plexus cutaneous

nerves are distributed to the side of the head, to part of the ear and face, to the

anterior two-thirds or more of the neck, and to the upper part of the chest and
shoulder. The muscles supplied with nerves from the plexus are the sterno-mastoid,

the trapezius, and the infrahyoid muscles, the anterior and lateral recti capitis, the

longascohi, the levator anguli scapulae, the scalenus medius and anticus in part, and

the diaphragm. By means of its branches the plexus communicates with the

pneumo-gastric, spinal accessory, hypoglossal, and sympathetic nerves.

BEACHTAIi PLEXUS.

This large plexus, from which the nerves of the upper limb are supplied, is

formed by the union of the anterior trunks of the four lower cervical and the

greater part of the first dorsal nerves. It also receives in many oases a fasciculus

from the lowest of the nerves (fourth) which go to form the cervical plexus, or a

filament from the second dorsal nerve : these two roots may co-exist. The plexus

extends from the lower part of the neck to the axillary space, and terminates

opposite the coracoid process of the scapula in large nerves for the supply of the

limb.

The cervical or suj)raclavicular portion of the plexus, emerging from the cleft

between tlie scalenus anticus and medius, lies in the lower part of the posterior

triangular space, above and behind the third part of the subclavian artery : it is

crossed by the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid muscle, and is often pierced by the

transverse cervical or posterior scapular artery. After passing behind the clavicle,

the axillary or infraclavicular portion of the plexus is placed to the acromial side of

the axillary vessels, being enclosed in the axillary sheath, and covered by the

pectoralis major and subclavius muscles ; and at its termination it lies between the

pectoralis minor and subscapularis muscles.

The manner in which the nerves are disposed in the plexus is liable to some

variation, but the following may be regarded as the typical arrangement, from which

the dilFerent forms met with may in most cases be readily derived. The fiilh and

sixth cervical join together at the outer border of the scalenus medius to form an

upper trimh ; similarly the eighth cervical and first dorsal unite together between

the scaleni muscles to form a loiver trunk ; while the seventh cervical remains single,

forming a middle trunk.

Soon after passing the outer border of the scaleni muscles, each primary trunk

divides into an anterior and a posterior branch. The posterior branch of the lower

trunk, however, is much smaller than the others, and in most instances is derived

solely from the eighth cervical nerve. The anterior branches of the upper and

middle trunks unite together to form what is called the upper or outer cord of the

plexus ; the large anterior branch of the lower trunk forms by itself the loiver or

inner cord of the plexus ; and the posterior branches of all three tiunks unite

together to form the middle or posterior cord. The cords thus foimed lie at first in

a single bundle on the outer side of the first part of the axillary artery, but lower
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down they are placed, the first on the outer side, the second on the inner side, and

the third behind that vessel in its second part, whence they are continued into the

principal nerves for the arm.

Varieties.—Deviations from the arrangement above described, depending- upon alterations

in the level at which the several portions of the plexus separate and xmite, are often mot with.

The seventh cervical nerve is sometimes divided into three branches, one passing to each of

the three cords of the plexus. The posterior cord has been observed arising from the sixth,

seventh, and eighth, and in one case only from the seventh and eighth cervical nerves

(Turner). Cases are recorded in which the plexus consisted of only two cords, the larger one

representing either the inner and outer, or the posterior and inner cords of the normal

arrangement.
The fifth cervical nerve is not unfrequently, the sixth more rarely, directed outwards

through the fibres of the scalenus anticus ; the fifth nerve may even pass altogether in front

of that muscle.

Branches.—The nerves proceeding from the brachial plexus are usually divided

into two classes, viz., A, those that are given off from its supraclavicular part, and

museulo-spiral
;

humeral nerve.

c, circumflex ; i, i, intercostal nerves
;

Fig. 192.

—

Plan of the oera'ical and
BRACHIAL PLEXUSES. (Allen Thom-
son).

-J-

The nerves are separated from the

spinal cord at their origin and are sup-

posed to be viewed from before : CI, the

first cervical or suboccipital nerve,' and
the Eoman numbers in succession from

II, to VIII, the corresiwndiDg cervical

nerves ; DI, the first, and II, and III,

the second and third dorsal nerves ; the

origin of the posterior piimary branch is

shown in all the nerves ; of these p 2,

indicates the great occipital from the

second, and p 3, the smallest occipital

nerve from the third. Cervical plexus :

1, anterior primary branch of the first

cervical nerve and loop of union with the

second nerve ; 2, small occipital nerve
;

3, great auricular nerve ; 3', superficial

cervical nerve ; 3 n, communicating
branches to the ansa cervicalis from the

second and third ; 3 s, communicating to

the spinal accessory from the third and
fourth nerves ; 4, supraclavicular nerves

;

4', phrenic nerve. Brachial plexus :

V, to Vlir, and D', the five roots of the

brachial plexus ; 5, the rhomboid nerve ;

5', suprascapular ; 5", laosterior thoracic ;

6, nerve to the subclavius muscle ; 7, 7,

inner and outer anterior thoracic nerves

;

8, 8', 8", subscapular nerves. In the

larger nerves proceeding to the shoulder

and arm from the plexus, those of the

anterior divisions are represented of a

lighter shade, those belonging to the

posterior division darker ; cc, external

cutaneous or musculo-cutaneous ; m,
median ; u, ulnar ; ic, internal cu-

taneous ; w, nerve of Wrisberg ; r,

lateral branch of the same ; ih, intercosto-

so arise before the formation of the three cords of the plexus ; and B, those arising

below the clavicle from the outer, inner, and posterior cords.

To the former (supraclavicular) group belong some small muscular nerves to the

scaleni and longus colli muscles the nerve to the rhomboid muscles, the posterior
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thoracic nerve for the serratiis magnus muscle, the suprascapular nerve, the nerve

to the subclavius, and sometimes a branch to join the phrenic nerve.

The nerves given off below the clavicle are derived from the three great cords of

the plexus in the following manner :

—

From the upper or outer cord,—the external of the two anterior thoracic nerves,

the nerve to the coraco-brachialis, the musculo-cutaneous, and the outer head of the

median.

From the lower or inner cord,—the inner of the two anterior thoracic nerves,

the nerve of T\^risberg or small internal cutaneous, the internal cutaneous, the ulnar,

and the inner head of the median.

From the posterior cord,—the three subscapular nerves, the circumflex, and the

musculo-spiral.

The followinsr table shows the spinal nerves from which the several offsets of the plexus
are commonly derived.' + signifies that the branch in question receives fibres from the
spinal nerve in whose column the sign is placed

; + .' signifies that there is most frequently
a root from that spinal nerve, but it may be wanting ;

.' signifies that the corresponding root
is not unfrequently present, although exceptional. The rarer forms of variation are not taken
into account :

—
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Varieties.—The communicating branch, to the phrenic nerv^e has been seen to pass down
into the thorax over the subclavian artery, and even over the vein, before joining with the

trunk. A second filament to the phrenic, from the sixth nerve, is rarely met with.

The branch for the rhomboid muscles (w. dorsails scapulce) arises in

common with the highest root of the posterior thoracic nerve from the fifth nerve

Fig. 103.

—

Deep dissection of the axilla, showing the brachial plexus and neighbouring
NERVES. (From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Leveille.) J.

The clavicle has been sawn through near its sternal end, and is turned aside with the muscles
attached to it ; the subclavius and the greater and lesser pectoral muscles have been removed from the
front of the axilla. 1, ansa cervicalis ; 2, pneumo-gastric ; 3, phrenic, joassing down to the inner side

of the scalenus anticus muscle ; 4, anterior primary division of the fifth cervical nerve ; 5, 6, 7, the
same of the sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical nerves ; 8, the same of the first dorsal nerve ; 9, 9,

nerve to the subclavius muscle, communicating with the phrenic nerve ; 10, posterior thoracic nerve
distributed to the sei'ratus magnus ; 11, external anterior thoracic nerve, passing into the great pectoral

muscle ; 13, internal anterior thoracic, distributed to the lesser pectoral ; 14, twig of communication
between these two nerves ; 12, suprascapular nerve, passing through the suprascapular notch ; 15,

upper subscapular nerve ; 16, lower subscapular nerve ; 17, long subscapular nerve ; 18, 21, small

internal cutaneous nerve ; 19, union of this with the second and third intercostal nerves ; 20, la,teral

branch of the second intercostal ; 22, internal cutaneous nerve ; 23, ulnar nerve to the inside of

the axillary artery, passing behind the vein, and having, in this case, a root from the outer cord of

the plexus ; 24, median nerve immediately below the place where its two roots embrace the artery,

which is divided above this place ; 25, musculo-cutaneous nerve, passing into the coraco-brachialis

muscle, to which it is giving a branch ; 26, musculo-spiral nerve, passing behind the divided axillary

artery.

close to the vertebrse, and is directed backwards to the base of the scapula through

the fibres of the middle scalenus, and beneath the levator anguli scapulse, to the

deep surface of the rhomboid muscles, in which it terminates. It gives one or two

branches to the levator scapulae, and sometimes a twig to the highest digitation of

the serratus posticus superior (Rielander).
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The posterior thoracic nerve (n. iltoracalis longus) usually arises by three
roots from the filth, sixth, and seveuth cervical nerves. The upj^er and middle roots
perforate the scalenus medius and join either in the substance or on the surface of
that muscle ; the lower root passes in front of the scalenus medius and joins the
trunk opposite or below the first rib. The nerve descends behind the brachial
plexus and the first part of the axillary artery, on the outer surface of the serratus
maguus, nearly to the lower border of that muscle, supplying it with numerous
branches. The fibres derived from the several roots are distributed to the slips of
the muscle in order from above downwards.

Varieties.—The root from the seventh nerve is sometimes wantino;. In three instances
the nerve was found bv Lucas receiving a fourth root from the eighth cervical nerve. The
root from the fifth nerve sometimes remains separate, being- distributed only to the upper
division of the muscle.

The suprascapular nerve arises from the trunk formed by the union of the

fifth and sixth cervical nerves, but its fibres are derived mainly from the fifth ner^•e,

It passes outwards and backwards beneath the trapezius and omo-hyoid muscles to

Fig. 19L

—

Distribution op the supra-

scapular AND CIRCUMFLEX NERVES.

(HLrschfeld and Leveille.
) ^

a, scalenus medius and posticus muscles

;

b, levator anguli scapalffl ; c, acromion ; d,

deltoid muscle, of which the back part has

been removed ; e, rhomboid muscles
; /,

teres major ; f/, latissimus dorsi ; 1, the

brachial plexus, seen from behind; ]', nerve

to the rhomboid muscles ; 2, placed on the

clavicle, the suprascapular nerve ; 3, its

branches to the supraspinatus muscle ; 4,

branch to the infraspinatus ; .5, the circum-

flex nerve, passing out of the quadrangular

interval ; 6, its branch to the teres minor
muscle ; 7, branches to the deltoid ; 8,

cutaneous branch.

the upper border of the scapula, where it enters the supraspinous fossa through the

suprascapular notch, below the ligament of the same name. In the supraspinous

fossa, the nerve supplies branches to the supraspinatus muscle, and a slender

artkidar filament to the shoulder-joint ; and it then descends through the great

scapular notch to the lower fossa, wliere it ends in the infraspinatus muscle,

furnishing sometimes a second twig to the articulation of the shoulder.

Varieties.—The suprascapular nerve is sometimes derived solely from the fifth nerve ; or

it may receive a few fibres from the fourth nerve. It has been seen dividin<;- into t\\o parts,

the one of which passes through the suprascapular notch, while the other juerces the bone
just below the notch. Very rarely a branch is given to the upper part of the subscapularis

mu.scle, or to the teres minor. Filaments to the acromio-clavicular articulation have been
noticed by Riidinger, and to the periosteum and substance of the scapula by Swan and Ellis.

The nerve of tlie subclavius muscle, a slender branch given ofl' from the

front of the upjicr trunk of the jjlexiis, is also derived mainly or wholly from the

fifth cervical nerve. It descends over the third part of the subclavian artery and

behind the clavicle to the posterior surface of its muscle.

Varieties.—The nerve to the subclavius often sends a branch mwards to join the phrenic

nen'e either at the root of the neck (fig. 193) or, Ichh frequently, in the thf)rax. A
communicating twig to the external anterior thoracic nerve, and a branch to the clavicular

head of the slorno-maHtoid have also been olwcrved (Turner).
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B.

—

Branches below the Clavicle.

Anterior thoracic nerves.—The anterior thoracic nerves, two in number,

supply the pectoral muscles.

The external, or more superficial branch, arising from the outer cord under cover

of the clavicle, is derived from the sixth and seventh nerves, very frequently also the

fifth. It crosses inwards over the axillary artery, and, after giving off a branch to

join the inner nerve, terminates in the great pectoral muscle.

The internal, or deeper branch, springing from the inner cord, mostly receives

fibres from both the last cervical and first dorsal nerves. It comes forwards between

the axillary artery and vein, and is joined by the communicating branch from the

external nerve, with which it forms a plexiform loop embracing the axillary artery.

From this loop offsets proceed to the small and to the lower part of the large

pectoral muscles.

Varieties.—The internal branch occasionally has no fibres from the first dorsal nerve.

Cutaneous filaments from the anterior thoracic nerves to the mammary region and to the arm
have been described by various observers. The external branch is said to supply twigs

sometimes to the clavicular part of the deltoid ; and, according to Bock and Valentin, a

filament is given to the acromio-clavicular articulation.

Subscapular nerves.—The subscapular nerves are usually three in number,

and supply the muscles forming the posterior wall of the axilla.

The uiJiJer nerve, the smallest of the three, is derived from the fifth and sixth

cervical nerves, and penetrates the upper part of the subscapularis muscle. This

branch is often double.

The middle or long subscapular nerve (n. thoracodorsalis) is the largest of the

three, and obtains its fibres mainly from the seventh, to a less extent in many cases

also ft'om the sixth or eighth cervical nerves. It descends in company with the

subscapular artery to enter the deep surface of the latissimus dorsi muscle.

The lotver subscapular nerve is derived from the fifth and sixth, or less frequently

the sixth and seventh cervical nerves. It gives one or two branches to the lower

part of the subscapularis, and ends in the teres major muscle.

Varieties.—The u])'per nerve occasionally proceeds from the fifth or sixth cervical nerve

alone. The most frequent origin of the long miscapular nerve is from the seventh alone, or

from the seventh and eighth nerves ; it rarely receives fibres from the fifth. The lower nerve

seldom proceeds from the fifth or sixth nerve alone, or from the fifth, sixth, and seventh

nerves. The branches to the lower part of the subscapularis and the teres major muscles are

sometimes independent offsets of the brachial plexus. The nerve to the teres major is

occasionally given off by the commencement of the circumflex nerve.

Circumflex nerve.—The circumflex nerve {n. axillaris'), one of the terminal

branches of the posterior cord of the plexus, obtains its fibres from the fifth and

sixth cervical nerves. It is placed at first behind the axillary artery, resting on the

subscapularis muscle, at the lower border of which it turns backwards with the

posterior circumflex vessels. It then appears at the back of the shoulder in the

quadrilateral space between the two teres muscles (fig. 194), external to the long

head of the triceps, and divides into branches, which are distributed to the deltoid

and teres minor muscles, the integument of the shoulder, and the shoulder-joint.

{a) The upper branch winds round the upper part of the shaft of the humerus,

extending nearly as far as the anterior border of the deltoid muscle, to which it is

distributed. One or two cutaneous filaments penetrate between the muscular fibres,

and are bent downwards to supply the integument over the lower part of the muscle.

(&) The lower branch supplies offsets to the back part of the deltoid, and
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furnishes the nerve to the teres minor, on which there is often a small reddish

enlargement. It then turns round the posterior border of the deltoid below the

Fig. 195.

—

Distribution of the posterior crxAXEons nerves of the
SHOULDER AND ARM (Hii-sclifeld and Leveille. ) I

1, supra-acvomia] branches of the cervical plexus descending on the

deltoid muscle : 2, ascending and 2', descending cutaneous branches of

the circumflex nei-ve ; 3, inferior external cutaneous of the musculo-
spLral nerve ; 4, posterior cutaneous branches of the musculo-cutaneous
nerve to the forearm ; 5, 6. internal cutaneous of the musculo-sijiral

;

7, nerve of Wrisberg ; 8, 9, posterior branches of the internal cutaneous
nerve.

middle, and ramifies in the integument over the lower two-

thirds of that muscle, and over the adjacent part of the

triceps (;?. cufcmeus hrachii lateralis).

(c) One or two articular filaments for the shoulder-

joint arise near the commencement of the nerve, and
enter the capsular ligament below the subscapular muscle.

Ratiber describes a filament of the upper branch as ascending
in the bicipital groove to be distributed to the upper extremity of

the humerus and the capsule of the shoulder-joint.

Varieties.—The circumflex nerve is occasionally derived wholly
from the fifth cervical : and the contribution from the sixth

nerve is often very small. It has been seen to perforate the lower
part of the subscapularis muscle (Macalister, Bubenik), to which
it often furnishes a branch. Branches to ifche long head of the

triceps and to the infraspinatus are also mentioned.

Internal cutaneous nSi^e.—The internal cutaneous

nerve (n. cutaneus anlibrachiimedialis) is composed of fibres

proceeding from the first dorsal, and usually also from the

eighth cervical nerve. After leaving the inner cord of

the plexus, it is placed at first to the inner side of the

axillary artery, and then descends superficially between the brachial artery and the

basilic vein to rather below the middle of the arm, where it becomes subcutaneous.

As it pierces the fascia it is divided into two parts, one destined for the anterior,,

the other for the posterior surface of the forearm.

(a) The anterior division crosses at the bend of the elbow behind (less frequently

over) the median-basilic vein, and distributes filaments in front of the forearm, as

far as the wrist ; one of these may )je joined with a cutaneous branch of tiie ulnar

ner^'e (fig. Vdl, 14).

{b} The 2}osterior division, smaller than the anterior, inclines to the inner side

of the basilic vein, and sends its branches obliquely backwards round the inner

margin of the forearm to supply the skin about as far as the subcutaneous border of

the ulna. Above the elbow this division is connected with the small internal

cutaneous nerve ; in the forearm it communicates with the anterior part of the

internal cutaneous, and near the wrist sometimes with the dorsal branch of the

ulnar nerve.

(c) One or more branches la t/ie integument of tM arm pierce the fascia near the

axilla, and reach to the elbow, or nearly so, distributing filaments outwards over the-

biceps muscle.

Varieties.—The jiostenor division of the internal cutaneous nerve has been 8ecn arising

peparatC'ly from the ])Osterior Ijranch of the lower ti'unk of the brachial jilcxus (G. Elliot

Smith, Joum. Anat., xxix, H5). Cases are recorded in which the posterior division is joined,
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or replaced to a greater or less extent, by a branch of the ulnar nerve. In one instance the
posterior branch was large and extended to the hand, taking- the place of the absent dorsal

branch of the ulnar nerve (G. D. T.).

4 X

Fig. 196.

—

Anterior cutaneous nerves op the shoulder and arm. (From Sappey, after

Hirschfeld and LeveiI16. ) i

1, 1, supraclavicular nerves from the cervical plexus ; 2, 2, 2, cutaneous branches of the circumflex

nerve ; 3, 4, upper branches of the internal cutaneous nerve ; 5, upper external cutaneous branch of

-the musculo-spiral ; 6, internal cutaneous nerve piercing the deep fascia ; 7, its posterior branch ; 8,

communicating twig with one of the anterior branches ; 9, 10, anterior branches of this nerve, some
turning round the median basilic and ulnar veins ; 11, musculo-cutaueous nerve descending

(exceptionally) over the median-cephalic vein ; 12, lower external cutaneous branch of the musculo-

spiral nerve.

Fig. 197.

—

Anterior cutaneous nerves of the forearm and hand. (From Sappey, after Hirschfeld

and Leveill6.) ^

9, 10, 13, distribution of the anterior division of the internal cutaneous ner-^e ; 14, union of one of

these with a twig of the ulnar nerve ; 12, lower external cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral nerve
;

11, 15, distiibution of the external cutaneous nerve; 16, union of one of its branches with 17, the

radial nerve; 18, palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve; 19, 20, internal and external

digital branches to the thumb from the median nerve ; 21, external digital to the index finger
;

22, 23, digital branches to the index, middle, and ring fingers ; 24, 25, digital branches from the ulnar

nerve to the rinsr and little fingers.

Small internal cutaneous nerve.—The small internal cutaneons nerve or

nerve of Wrisberg (n. cutaneus Irachii medialis), derived from the first dorsal nerve,

commonly arises from the inner cord of the brachial plexus in union with the large

internal cutaneous nerve. In the axilla it lies at first behind the axillary vein, but

it soon appears on the inner side of that vessel, and communicates with the

intercosto-humeral nerve. It then descends along the inner side of the basilic vein
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to about the middle of the arm, where it pierces the fascia, and its filaments are

thence coutinued to the interval between the internal condyle of the humerus and

the olecranon.

Varieties.—The small internal cutaneous may receive fibres? from the eighth cervical

(rarely) or the second dorsal nerve. The connfct'um ivith the intcrcosto-humeral nerve

presents much variety in different cases :—in some, there are two or more intercommunications,

fonning a kind of plexus on the posterior boundary of the axillary space ; in others the

intercosto-humeral nerve is of larger size than iisual. and takes the place of the nerve of

Wrisberg, only receiving in the axilla a small filament from the brachial plexus, and this

small communicating filament represents in such cases the nerve of Wrisberg. It sometimes
communicates also with the lateral cutaneous branch of the third intercostal nerve. Absence
of the nerve of Wrisberg is noted.

The nerve to the coraco-bracliialis is a small branch formed by fibres

derived from the seventh cervical nerve. In the infant it is a separate offset from

the outer cord of the plexus, but in the adult it is commonly more or less closely

united to the trunk of the musculo-cutaneous nerve, from which it separates before

that nerve enters the muscle (Herringham). It is often represented by two

filaments.

Musculo-cutaneous nerve.—The musculo-cutaneous or external cutaneous

nerve, derived fi-om the fifth and sixth cervical nerves, is deeply placed between the

muscles as far as the elbow, and below that point is immediately under the

integument. Arising from the outer cord of the brachial plexus opposite the small

pectoral muscle, it perforates the coraco-brachialis, and, passing obliquely across the

arm between the biceps and brachialis anticus muscles, reaches the outer side of the

biceps a little above the elbow. Here it perforates the fascia, and, passing behind

the median-cephalic vein, divides into two branches which supply the integument

on the outer side of the forearm, one on the anterior, the other on the posterior

aspect.

A. Branches in Hie arm.

In addition to the one or two twigs to the coraco-brachialis which may be given

off from this nerve near its origin (see above), the musculo-cutaneous furnishes the

following offsets in the deep part of its course :

—

{a) Branches to the hkeps and brachialis anticus muscles, which arise after the

nerve has pierced the coraco-brachialis.

{h) A slender branch to the humerus, entering the bone with the medullary

artery,

(c) An articular filament to the elbow-joint.

The nerve to the humerus is described by Rauber and others as arising from the nerve

before it enters the coraco-ljrachialis, and descending along the brachial artery, to which it

supplies filaments ; but Testut states that in all the cases in which he found this brancJi it

was given off by the nerve to the brachialis anticus. An articular filament may proceed from
the nerve to the biceps (Cruveilhier) or from that to the brachialis anticus (Riidinger) :

Testut traced a twig from the latter source to the periosteum about the coronoid fossa. A
vascular hraneh to the lower part of the brachial artery from the nerve of the brachialia

anticus is described by Swan and Testut.

B. Brandies in the forearm.

(a) The anterior (/ranch descends near the radial border of the forearm. It is

placed in front of the radial artery near the wrist, and distributes its terminal offsets

over the thenar eminence. One or two filaments pierce the fascia and run on the

artery to the articulations of the wrist. This part of the nerve is connected above

the wrist with a brancli of the radial nerve.

(/y) The posterior branch is directed outwards to the back of the forearm, and
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ramifies in the integument of the lower two-thirds, extending as far as or somewhat

beyond the wrist. It communicates with a branch of the radial nerve, and with

the lower external cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral nerve.

Varieties.—The musculo-cutaneous nerve proper occasionally receives fibres from the

seventh cervical nerve.

In some cases the constituent fibres of the nerve remain adherent to the outer head and

"Fig. 198.

—

Deep view of the anterior nerves of the shoulder and arm. (lirom Sa^jpey, after

HirscMeld and Leveille.) |

1, musculo-cutaneons nerve, giving oif 2, the branch to the coraco-brachialis muscle ; 3, branch to

the biceps, represented incorrectly as given off before the nerve pierces the coraco-brachialis ; 4, branch

to brachialis anticus ; 5, communicating branch from tlie median to the mnsculo-cutaneous nerve (an

infrequent variety) ; 6, continuation of the nerve to its cutaneous distribution ; 7, musculo-spiral nerve

in the interval between the brachialis anticus and supinator longus muscles ; 8, inferior external

cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral ; 9, the large and small internal cutaneousfnerves divided ; 10,

anterior branch of the internal cutaneous ; 11, median nerve; to the inner side of this the ulnar nerve

is crossed by the line from 11.

Fig. 199.-

—

Deep view of the anterior nerves of the foreArm and hand.
Hirschfeld and Leveille.) 4

(From Sappey, after

12, median nerve ; 1-3, its branch to the pronator teres ; 14, branch to the superficial flexor muscles,

which have been removed ; 15, branch to the flexor ijrofundus digitorum ; 16, branch to the fle.xor

longus pollicis ; 17, anterior interosseous nerve ; 18, palmar cutaneous branch cut short ; 19, branch to

short muscles of thumb ; 20, 21, digital branclies to thumb ; 22, 23, 24, third, fourth, and fifth

digital branches ; 25, branch given by ulnar nerve to flexor carpi ulnaris ; 26, branch to flexor profundus
digitorum ; 27, cutaneous twig ; 28, dorsal branch of ulnar ; 29, superficial palmar portion ; 30, 31,
digital branches to ring and little fingers ; 32, deep palmar branch ; 33, its branch to short muscles of

little finger ; 34, 35, 36, twigs given by deep branch of ulnar to third and fourth lumbricales, all the
interosseous muscles, and the adductors of the thumb.
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trunk of the median for a variable distance in the upper part of the arm, the musculo-
cutaneous or its several branches then being given off from the median trunk, and passing

outwards to the interval between the biceps and brachialis anticus muscles : this is a common
arrangement in lower mammals. In other cases (2 per cent., Testut ; 8 per cent., Yillar) only

a part of the fibres take this course, so that a communicating branch runs from the median to

the musculo-cutaneous (fig. 198, 5); or the muscular part of the nerve perforates the coraco-

brachialis and the cutaneous part is given off from the median (^Schwalbe) ; or the median
furnishes only the muscular branches (Villar). Much more frequently (36 per cent., Testut)

some of the median fibres are associated with the musculo-cutaneous in its passage through
the coraco-brachialis. a communicating branch then passing from the latter nerve to the

median. Very rarely the whole outer cord of the plexus pierces the coraco-brachialis, and
then divides into musculo-cutaneous and outer head of the median. (Testut, " Recherches
anatomiques sur I'anastomose du nerf musculo-cutane avec le nerf median," Journ. de I'Anat.,

1883 : and " Memoire sur la portion brachiale du nerf musculo-cutane," Internat. Monatschr.
f. Anat., 188i: F. Yillar, " Quelques recherches sur les anastomoses des nerfs du membre
superieur." Bull. Soc. Anat. de Paris, 1888.)

Sometimes the musculo-cutaneous nerve does not perforate the coraco-brrchialis, in which
case it may pass either behind that muscle, or between the coraco-brachialis and the short

head of the biceps. The nerve has also been seen perforating the short head of the biceps, or

the brachialis anticus. as well as the coraco-brachialis.

In rare cases a branch is given to the pronator teres muscle. The terminal portion of the

nerve is not unfrequently continued on the back of the hand to the skin over the first

metacarpal bone and the adjoining interosseous space. Hepburn found the musculo-cutaneous

supplying the back of the thumb in a case in which the i-adial nerve was wanting ; and H.
Yirchow and Th. KoUiker describe a case in which it gave the dorsal digital nerves to both

sides of the ring and the radial side of the little fingers.

SmiiiARY.—The musculo-cutaneous nerve supplies the biceps and brachialis

anticus muscles, the integument on the outer side of the forearm, the humerus, and

the elbow and "\mst-joints. Communications are estabhshed between it and the

radial and the lower external cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral.

Ulnar nerve.—The ulnar nerve, the largest branch of the inner cord of the

brachial plexus, receives its fibres from the last cervical and first dorsal nerves.

From its origin, where it is placed between the axillary artery and vein, it descends

on the inner side of the main artery of the limb as far as the middle of the arm, and

thence with the inferior profunda artery along the back of the internal inter-

muscular septum, being often lodged in a groove in the substance of the inner head

of the triceps mu.scle, to the interval between the olecranon and the inner condyle of

the humerus. In the arm it is covered only by the fascia, and it may be felt

through the integument a little above the elbow. It next passes between the two

heads of the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle, under cover of which it is continued with a

straight course as far as the wrist, resting on the flexor profundus digitorum. The

nerve meets the ulnar vessels somewhat above the middle of the forearm, and from

this point it remains in contact with them on their inner side. Above the wrist it

gives off" a large dorsal branch to the hand, and the trunk then runs over the front

of the annular ligament, Iteing placed between the ulnar artery and the pisiform

bone, to terminate as it enters the palm by dividing into superficial and deep parts.

The ulnar nerve usually gives off no branches in the upper arm,

A. Branches in the forearm.

(a) Articular filaments are given to the elbow-joint as the nerve passes

Vxihind it.

(h) Muscular branches (8 c, 1 d) arise from the nerve near the elbow, and pass to

the flexor carpi ulnaris and the inner half of the flexor profundus digitorum muscles.

(c) Cutaneous branches.—These two small nerves arise about the middle ol" the

forearm by a common trunk. One pierces the fascia, and turning downwards, joins

a branch of the internal cutaneous nerve : this branch is often absent. The second,

a palmar hranch, lies on the ulnar artery, which it accompanies to the hand. This

little nerve gives filaments around the vessel, and ramifies in the integument of the
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inner part of the palm, joining in some cases with other cutaneous offsets of the

ulnar or median nerve.

{d) Dorsal branch to the hand.—This large offset (8 c), leaving the trunk of the

ulnar nerve two or three inches above the wrist, winds backwards beneath the flexor

carpi ulnaris, gives a twig over the back of the wrist which usually joins in a loop with

an offset of the radial nerve, and then divides into branches : one of these ramifies

on the inner side of the httle finger ; another divides to supply the contiguous sides

of that finger and the ring finger ; a third supplies in part the contiguous sides of

the ring and middle fingers, and usually communicates with the branch of the radial

passing to the same interspace ; while a fourth is distributed to the skin of the

metarcarpal region of the hand, often extending to the base of the index finger

(fig. 201 a). The dorsal digital branches on the little finger reach as far as the

nail ; on the ring finger they do not usually reach beyond the second phalanx. On

the sides of the fingers they form communications with the corresponding volar

digital nerves.

B. Branches in the palm.

(a) The .superficial part of the ulnar nerve (1 d, or 8 c, 1 d) supplies filaments to the

palmaris brevis muscle and the integument of the hypothenar eminence, and divides

into two digital hunches. One of these passes to the ulnar side of the little finger
;

the other is connected in the palm of the hand Avith the innermost digital branch of

the median nerve, and at theclefr, between the little and ring fingers, divides into the

collateral nerves for these fingers. From the communicating branch with the

median nerve filaments are sent to the skin and vessels of the palm. The terminal

disposition of the digital branches on the fingers is the same as that of the median

nerve, to be presently described.

(b) The deep part (8 c) sinks backwards with the deep branch of the ulnar artery

betAveen the abductor and flexor brevis minimi digiti muscles, and passing to the

inner side of and below the hook of the unciform bone (which it sometimes grooves^),

through the cleft in the opponens minimi digiti muscle (Vol. II, p. 238), follows the

course of the deep palmar arch across the hand. It supplies the short muscles of

the little finger as it passes between them ; as it lies over the metacarpal bones it

distributes branches to the interosseous muscles and the inner two lumbricales ; and

at the outer side of the palm it terminates in offsets to the adductores pollicis and

the abductor indicis muscles. Articular filcmients pass upwards to the wrist, and

others descend to the metacarpo-phalangeal articulations (Riidinger). Eauber also

describes small perforating brandies, which accompany the superior perforating

arteries in the interosseous spaces, and join the terminal filaments of the posterior

interosseous nerve.

"Varieties.—The ulnar nerve not nnfrequently has an additional root from the seventh
cervical nerve. It is rarely derived wholly from the eighth nerve, or from the seventh and
eighth cervical. In a few instances the nerve has been seen descending in front of the inner
condyle instead of behind. Cases are also recorded in which the ulnar nerve slipped forwards
over the internal condyle when the elbow was bent. A branch may pass from the ulnar nerve
in the arm to reinforce the internal cutaneous (p. 295). A communication between the ulnar
and median nerves in the arm was seen by Villar, and also a communication with the
musculo-spiral (Bull. Soc. Anat. Paris, 1888, 613). A branch from the median to join the
ulnar in the forearm is of frequent occurrence (p. .802). When the occasional epitrochleo-

anconeus muscle (Vol. II, p. 225) is present, it receives a branch from the ulnar nerve.

Pilaments of the ulnar nerve have been found passing to the inner part of the triceps, or to
the flexor sublimis digitorum, and from the deep part to the second (H. St. John Brooks,
Testut), or to the first lumbricalis (J. T. Wilson), or to the outer head of the flexor brevis

pollicis (normal according to Swan and Brooks). The dorsal branch may be smaller than

1 W. Anderson, "A Note on the Course and Relations of the Deep Branch of the Ulnar Nerve,"
Proc. Anat. Soc, Feb. 6, 1894,
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usual, or even absent, in which case the deficiency is generally compensated by the radial
nerve (p. 306). in rare cases by the lower external cutaneous of the musculo-spiral (p. 304), or
by the internal cutaneous (p. 296). Its area of digital distribution is seldom increased, but it

was found by Hepburn supplying all four fingers in a case of absence of the radial nerve.
Its filaments often r>.ach to the radial side of the second metacarpal bone, and in one instance
they were followed by Zander to the back of the first phalanx of the thumb.

Summary.—The ulnar nerve gives cutaneous filaments to the lower part of the

forearm (to a small extent), and to the inner part of the hand on its palmar and
dorsal aspects. It supplies the following muscles, viz., the ulnar flexor of the carpus,

the deep flexor of the fingers (its inner half), the short muscles of the little finger

with the palmaris brevis, the interosseous muscles of the hand, the inner two
lumbricales, and the adductores pollicis. Lastly, it contributes to the nervous
supply of the joints of the elbow, wrist, and hand.

Median nerve.—The median nerve, composed of fibres proceeding from the

lower three cervical and the first dorsal nerves, arises by two roots or heads, one from
the outer, the other from the inner cord of the brachial plexus. Commencing by
the union of these roots in front or on the outer side of the axillary artery, the

nerve descends in contact with the brachial artery, lying on its antero-lateral aspect

as far as the middle of the arm, then gradually passes inwards over it, and near the

elbow gains the inner side of the vessel. Sinking into the hollow at the bend of the

elbow, the nerve passes beneath the superficial portion of the pronator teres, but over

the deep slip of that muscle, by which it is separated from, the ulnar artery, and
continues straight down the front of the forearm between the flexor suljlimis and
flexor profundus digitoram muscles. Arrived near the wrist it lies beneath the

fascia, between the tendons of the flexor sublimis and palmaris longus internally

and that of the flexor carpi radialis externally. It then enters the palm behind the

annular ligament, and rests on the flexor tendons. Somewhat enlarged, and of a
slightly reddish colour, it here separates into two parts of nearly equal size. One of

these (the external) supplies some of the short muscles of the thumb, and gives

digital branches to the thumb and the index finger ; the second portion supplies the

middle finger, and in part the index and ring fingers.

The median nerve usually gives no branch in the upper arm.

A. Branches in tlie forearm.

(a) Artimlar branches.—These are one or two filaments to the front of the

elbow-joint (Riidinger).

{h) MiiMvJar branches arise either together or separately in the neighbourhood
of the elbow and pass to the pronator teres (Gc), flexor carpi radialis (6 c), palmaris
longus and the condylo-ulnar head of the flexor sublimis digitorum (7, 8 c, Id). A
separate offset enters the radial head of the flexor sublimis, and a third branch
supplying the index finger belly of the same muscle is given off" by the trunk at a
lower level in the forearm.

{c) Afiferior interosseous nerve (7, 8 c, Id or 8 c, 1 af).—This is the longest branch
of the median nerve, and it supplies the deeper muscles of the front of the forearm.

licaving the main trunk a little below the elbow, it runs downwards with the artery

of the same name on the interosseous membrane to the deep surface of the pronator
'juadratus muscle, in which it ends. It distributes branches to the flexor longus
[lolh'cis and the outer half of the flexor pi'ofundus digitorum, between wliicli it lies;

a slender branch is given off" to tiie interosseous meml>rane, along or in which it

ilescends, dividing into two, and supplying filaments to the membrane, to the

anterior intero.sseous vessels, to the shafts of the radius and ulna with the medullary
arteries, and to the periosteum ; and from the lower end of the nerve a twig is con-
rinued to the front of the wi'ist-joint. Small Pacinian bodies are found on the

Ijniiiches pJiKsing to the bone and periosteum (li-.iuber).

VOL. III., I'T. 2, u
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(d) The falmar cutaneous hranch arises a variable distance above the wrist, and

pierces the fascia of the forearm between the tendons of the flexor carpi radialis and

palmaris longus, close to the annular ligament, to terminate in the integument of

the palm, where it communicates with the palmar cutaneous branch of the ulnar

nerve. Some filaments are distributed over the thenar eminence, and form com-

munications with twigs of the radial or external cutaneous nerve.

B. Branches in the hand.

(a) Branch to muscles of the thumi.—This short nerve (6 c), arching outwards

immediately below the annular ligament, subdivides into branches for the abductor,

the opponens, and the outer head of the flexor brevis poUicis muscles.

{$) Digital nerves.—These are five in number, and belong to the thumb, and the

fingers as far as the outer side of the ring-finger. They lie at first beneath the

superficial palmar arch and its digital branches, but as they approach the clefts between

the fingers, they are close to the integument in the intervals between the longi-

tudinal divisions of the palmar fascia, and on the fingers the nerves lie in front of

the vessels.

The first and second nerves lie along the sides of the thumb ; and the former (the

outer one) is connected with the radial nerve over the border of the thumb.

The third, destined for the radial side of the index finger, gives a branch to the

first or most external lumbricalis muscle.

The fourth supplies the second lumbricalis, and divides into collateral branches

for the adjacent sides of the index and middle fingers.

The fifth, the most internal of the digital nerves, is connected by a cross branch,

with the ulnar nerve, and divides to supply the adjacent sides of the ring and

middle fingers. It often gives a branch to the third lumbricalis, which then has a

double supply.

Each digital nerve divides at the end of the finger into two branches, one of

which supplies the ball on th" fore part of the finger, while the other ramifies in the

pulp beneath the nail. Branches pass from each nerve forwards and backwards to

the integument of the finger ; those passing backwards join the dorsal collateral

nerve, and supply mainly the integument over the second and third phalanges of the

middle three digits. Filaments are also furnished to the articulations of the fingers.

The volar digital branches of the median and ulnar nerves are beset with numerous

Pacinian corpuscles both in the palm and on the fingers : the number of these-

bodies varies from 60 to 100 in each digit.

Varieties.—Occasionally the median nerve does not receive any fibres from the first

dorsal nerve.

Either of the heads of the nerve may be double. The level at which the two heads join is-

very variable ; they have been found separate to the middle of the arm, and in one case

nearly as far as the elbow (Testut). Calori saw the two heads embracing the axillary vein as

well as the artery. The inner head may cross behind, instead of in front of, the axillary-

artery. The whole nerve is often found passing behind the brachial artery (Vol. II, p. 441).

The outer head has been seen by Turner passing behind the axillary artery, so that the trunk

of the nerve lay altogether to the inner side of the brachial artery ; and in another case

recorded by the same anatomist the outer head separated from the musculo-cutaneous in the

middle of the arm and crossed behind the brachial artery to join the inner head. G-ruber and

Walsh have described cases in which the nerve entered the forearm over the pronator teres

muscle. It has also been seen running down the forearm superficial to the flexor sublimis

digitorum (G. D. T.). The nerve has been found split for a certain distance in tlie forearm,

the cleft giving passage to the ulnar artery (Testut) or a branch of that vessel (Mauclaire), or

to the superficial long head of the flexor longus poUicis (Davies-CoUey, Taylor and Dalton,

J. W. Williams), or to a supernumerary long palmar muscle (Eeid and Taylor).

The frequent communication between the median and musculo-cutaneous nerves in the

ai-m has ah-eady been referred to (p. 299). One instance is recorded of a connection between

the median and ulnar nerves in the arm (p. 300). A communication between these nerves in

the upper part of the forearm is present in the proportion of one in four or five limbs, usually
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in the form of a branch leaving- the median in common either with the muscular offsets at the
elbow or with the anterior interosseous nerve, and passing with or near the ulnar artery to

join the ulnar nerve about the middle of the forearm : less frequently the connection is by
means of a loop or small plexus, from which twigs are given off to the flexor profundus
digitorum muscle : this communication between the median and ulnar nerves in the upper
part of the forearm is normal in most apes (Hepburn, Hofer), and in lower mammals
(Bardeleben). A communication in the lower part of the forearm is rare. In two cases a
branch was seen passing from the median nerve at the elbow, over the superficial muscles, to

join the ulnar (T. J. Jeans). Very seldom a branch runs from the ulnar to the median trunk
or to its anterior interosseous branch. The communicating branch between the median and
ulnar nerves in the palm is commonly directed from the ulnar to the median, but it may run
in the opposite direction, or the communication may be looped or plexiform in arrangement.
Absence of the communication has been noted. In two cases described by Klint the anterior
interosseous nerve received a branch from the musculo-spiral (posterior interosseous ?) through
the interosseous membrane. A communication between the anterior and posterior interosseous

nerves at the lower end of the interosseous space is noticed by Martin and Rauber. (F. Curtis,
" Recherches anatomiques sur I'anastomose du Median et du Cubital a I'avant-bras," Interaat.
Monatschr. f. Anat. u. Hist., iii. ISSG ; Third Annual Report of Committee of Collective
Investigation of the Anat. Soc, by Arthur Thomson, Journ. Anat., xxvii, 1892.)

The digital nerves in the palm are often pierced by the corresponding arteries. Four cases

are recorded by Gruber in which the nerve supplying the adjacent sides of the middle and ring
fingers arose from the trunk in the forearm. A branch from the median nerve to the abductor
indicis muscle was observed by Brooks.

SuMiiARY.—The median nerve gives cutaneous branches to the palm, and to

three and a half fing-ers. It supplies the pronator muscles, the flexors of the carpus

and the long- flexors of the fingers (except the ulnar flexor of the carpus, and part

of the deep flexor of the fingers), likewise the outer set of the short muscles of the

thumb, and two lumbricales. Articular filaments are also given to the joints of the

elbow, wrist, and fingers.

A great similarity will be observed in the distribution of the median and ulnar

ner%'es. Neither gives any oDfset in the arm. Together they supply all the muscles

of the front of the forearm and in the hand, and together they supply the skin of

the palmar surface of the hand, and impart tactile sensibility to all the fingers.

Musculo-spiral nerve.—The musculo-spiral nerve {n. radialis of French and
Grerman writers), the largest offset from the brachial plexus, is derived from the

sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical nerves, in some cases also from the fifth. It

occupies chiefly the back part of the hmb, and supplies nerves to the extensor

muscles, as well as to the skin.

Arising behind the axillary vessels from the posterior cord of the brachial plexus,

of which it is the principal continuation and the only branch prolonged into the

arm, it soon turns backwards with the superior profunda artery between the long

!;nd internal heads of the triceps, and runs beneath the external head of that muscle,

in the hinder part of the spiral groove of the humerus, to the outer side of the arm.

It then pierces the external intermuscular septum, and descends in the interval

between the supinator longus and brachialis anticus muscles nearly to the level of

the outer condyle of the humerus, where it ends by dividing into the radial and
'/losterioi- interosseous nerves. Of these, the radial is altogether a cutaneous nerve,

wliile the posterior interosseous is the muscular nerve of the back of the forearm.

The brandies of the musculo-sj^iral nerve may be classified according as they

arise on the inner side of the humeru.s, behind that bone, or on the outer side.

A. Jnternal hranches.

(a) Muscular brandies for the long and inner heads of the triceps (7, 8 c). That for

the inner head gives two or three filaments to the uppfer part of the muscle, and then

dcficendH by the side of the ulnar nerve, to which it is often closely adi)erent for a

part of its course, and enters the lower short fibres of the head. This long filament

is named by Krause the ulnar collateral branch.

u 2
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(&) The intsrnal cutaneous hranch of the musculo-spiral nerve {n. cidaneus

h-rachii posterm-) (8 c), often united in origin with the preceding, winds backwards

beneath the intercosto-humeral nerve, and extends, supplying filaments to the skin

over the long head of the triceps, nearly as far as the olecranon. This nerve is

accompanied by a small cutaneous artery.

B. Posterior 'branches.

These consist of a fasciculus of muscular tranches (7, 8 c) which supply the outer

and inner heads of the triceps muscle and the anconeus. The trcmch of the anconeus

is slender, and remarkable for its length ; it descends in the substance of the inner

head of the triceps to reach its destination.

C. External branches.

(a) The external cutaneous branches, two in number, arise before the nerve

pierces the external intermuscular septum, and become superficial just below the

middle of the arm, between the outer head of the triceps and the brachialis anticus

muscles.

The upjjer branch (6 c), the smaller of the two, is directed downwards to the fore

part of the elbow, along the cephalic vein, and distributes filaments to the lower

half of the arm on its outer and anterior aspect. The Imver brcmch {n. cutaneus

untibrachii dorsalis) {%c, or 6, 7 c, or 7 c, or 7, 8 c) descends in the interval between

the external condyle and the olecranon, and reaches as far as the wrist, distributing

its offsets to the lower half of the arm, and to the forearm, on their posterior

aspect. It is connected near the wrist with a branch of the external cutaneous

nerve, and often with the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve. In some cases this

branch is prolonged to the back of the hand (fig. 201, A).

{b) Muscular branches are furnished to the supinator longus (6 c), extensor carpi

radiahs longior(6, 7 c) (the extensor carpi radialis brevior usually receiving its nerve

from the posterior interosseous), and frequently a small twig to the outer part of the

brachialis anticus (G c), as the nerve lies between those muscles. Together with these

branches articularfilaments are given to the outer part of the elbow-joint.

According to Eauber a branch of the musculo-spiral nerve is given regularly to the periosteum

on the back of the humerus ; and in some cases it also furnishes the nerve to the shaft of that

bone, when the principal medullary artery is derived from the superior profunda. Filaments

are described as passing to the elbow-joint also from the ulnar collateral nerve, and from the

branch to the anconeus.

"Varieties.—The musculo-spiral nerve has been seen passing backwards through the

quadrilateral space between the teres muscles with the circumflex nerve (Guy's Hosp. Rep.,

xliv). A communication with the ulnar nerve in the arm is recorded by Villar (p. 300). The
lower external cutaneous branch was traced by Brooks in one case to the first phalanx of the

ring and the second phalanx of the little fingers ; and it has been observed furnishing the

dorsal digital nerves of the little and the ulnar half of the ring fingers in the place of the

ulnar nerve (Gruber, Gegenbaur).

Hadial nerve.—The radial nerve {ramus sttperficialis n. radialis) receives its

fibres from the sixth cervical nerve, sometimes also the fifth or seventh. Continuing

straight down from the musculo-spiral nerve, it lies a little to the outer side of the

radial artery along the anterior border of the extensor radialis brevior, under cover

of the supinator longus, and resting on the supinator brevis, the insertion of the

pronator teres, and the radius. About three inches above the wrist the nerve turns

backwards beneath the tendon of the supinator longus and becomes subcutaneous.

It then divides into two branches, which ramify on the back of the hand in the

following manner :

—

{a) The external portion passes to the radial side of the thumb, and is joined

by an offset of the external cutaneous nerve. It distributes filaments over the thenar

eminence.
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{b) The internal portion communicates with the posterior branch of the

muscnlo-cutaneous nerve in the forearm, sends an offset to the back of tlie wrist,

which usually joins in an arch with the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve, and

then divides into four branches for the thumb and the outer two fini'-ers. One

Fig. 200.

—

View ok the radial side of the foreakm, suowinq the
FINAL distribution OF THE MUSCIJLO-SPIRAL NERVE. (Hil'Scllfeld and
Leveille. ) \

The supinator longus and the radial extensors have been divided, and
their upper parts i-emoved ; the extensor communis digitorum is pulled
backwards, and the supinator brevis has been partially dissected to show
the posterior interosseous nerve passing through it.

1, on the tendon of the biceps muscle, the musculo-cutaneous nerve
;

1', near the wrist, the lower part of this nerve and its plexus of union
«ith the radial nerve ; 2, trunk of the musculo-spiral nerve in the
interval between the brachialis anticus, on which the number is placed, and
the supinator longus muscles ;

2', its muscular twigs to the long sujiinator

and long radial extensor ;
2", the posterior interosseous nerve jjassing

through the substiince of the supinator brevis ; 3, jjlaced upon the cut
lower portion of the supinator longus, and lower down, the radial nerve •

4, the external digital nerve of the thumb ; 5, digital nerves of the
forefinger and thumb arising in common ; 6, the same of the foie and
middle fingers ; 7, twig of union with the dorsal branch of the ulnar
nerve ; 8, placed upon the common extensor of the fingers, the muscular
branches of the posterior interosseous nerve to the long extensor muscles

;

9, upon the extensor longus poUicis, the branches to the short extensor
muscles.

of these supplies the ulnar side of the thumb, the second
passes to the radial side of the index finger, the third

divides for the adjacent sides of the index and middle

fingers, and the fourth is directed to the interspace

between the middle and ring fingers. In their course these

branches supply twigs to the skin of the outer part of the

back of the hand ; and the innermost one crosses, and
usually communicates with the outer branches of the dorsal

ulnar nerve.

The distance to which the branches of the radial nerve

extend varies in the several digits. On the thumb they

reach to the nail, on the index finger to the second
phalanx, and on the middle finger only to the first phalanx, while
most branch filaments pass to the root of the ring finger.

from the innei'-

From the dorsal dig-ital nerves twijrs are said to be given to the carpo-metacarpal,
metacarpo-phaian^real, and first interphalangeal articulations ; and according- to Ilcdon
filaments pass forwards through the interosseous sjjaces to the skin of the i)alm. Lejars
describes an offset from the outer division of the radial nerve to the abductor i)ollicis muscle
(Bull. ftoc. Anat. Paris, 1890. 4:5H;

Varieties.—The area of distribution of the radial and ulnar nerves, and the degree to
which thoy overlap on the back of the liand. as well as the extent of the dorsal nerves on the
three middle fingers, are subject to much variability. From observations in man and
mammals Hedon and Zander conclude that the primitive airangement is that in which the
radial nerve supplies three and a half digits and the ulnar one and a half, all the digital
branches extending to the nail. The reduction of the dorsal nei-ves on the; three middle
fingers appears to be an arrangement peculiar to man, in whom however the nerves are not
unfrequently continued to the nail in the index and ring fingers, but very rarely in the
middle finger. (H. St. John Brooks, '-On the distribution of the cutaneous nerves on th«
dorsum of the human hand." Internat. Monatschr. f. Anat. u. Phys., v, IHSS; E. H<5don,
** Etude critique sur I'innervation de la face dorsale de la main." Internat. Monatsclir. f. Anat.
n. Phys.. vi. IHHli ; R. Zander. '• I.'eber die sensibeln Nerven auf der Kiickenfiuchc der Hand
bei Saugetieren und boim Menschen," Anat. Anz., iv, 1«H!).)
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Occasionally the radial nerve supplies the whole of the back of the hand and fingers. Its

outer division often gives a branch to the palm. Absence of the radial nerve was met with.

by Hepburn, the musculo-cutaneous supplying the thumb, and the ulnar nerve all the four

fingers (Journ. Anat., xxi, 511).

A.

fEXT. CUT. OF
'iMUSCSPlR.

Fig. 201.

—

Dorsal cutaneo-bs nerves of the hand. (A, after Brooks ; B, after Hedon.)

The radial nei-ve is shown in bkxe, the branches of the ulnar in red. ofl'sets of the musculo-cutaneons,

musculo-spiral anil median in black. The two figures illustrate variations in the cutaneous supply. In

A, the radial and ulnar nerves overlap to a considerable extent, and the lower external cutaneous of the

musculo-spiral extends to the back of the hand. In B, the overlapping of the radial and ulnar nerves

is slight, and the musculo-cutaneous is prolonged independently into the hand.

Posterior interosseous nerve.—This nerve (r. profundus n. raclialis), the

krger of the two divisions of the musculo-spiral, is composed of fibres derived from

the sixth and seventh, sometimes also the eighth, cervical nerves. It winds to the

back of the forearm round the outer side of the radius, traversing the cleft in the

supinator brevis muscle, and is prolonged between the deep and superficial layers of

the extensor muscles to somewhat below the middle of the forearm, where it sinks

beneath the long extensor of the thumb, and reaches the lower part of the

interosseous membrane.

Much diminished in size by the separation of numerous branches for the

muscles, the nerve lies at the back of the wrist beneath the tendons of the extensor

indicis and the common extensor of the fingers, and forms here a small enlargement,

from which filaments are given to the adjoining ligaments and articulations.

Branches.—(a) 3Iuscular brmicJies.— Before the nerve passes to the back of the

forearm it gives offsets to the extensor carpi radialis brevior (6, 7 c) and the supinator

brevis (6 c) muscles. After perforating the supinator brevis, it supplies branches (7 c)
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to the extensor communis digitorum, extensor minimi digiti, extensor carpi ulnaris,

the three extensors of the thumb, and the extensor indicis.

(b) Articular branches.—From the terminal enlargement of the nerve fine twigs

proceed to the articulations of the wrist, and, according to Rudinger and Rauber,

other filaments descend on the back of the hand to the metacarpo-phalangeal

articulations.

Varieties.—The posterior interosseous nerve may pass over, instead of perforating, the

supinator brevis muscle (Luschka, Krause). A branch to the anconeus muscle is described by
the same anatomists. There may be a communication between the anterior and posterior

interosseous nerves at the lower part of the interosseous space (p. 308). In two cases, recorded

by Turner and Schwalbe. the posterior interosseous nerve passed down to supply the adjacent

sides of the index and middle lingers ; a similar condition has been found in the chimpanzee,

orang and gibbon (Westling, Hepburn, Hofcr).

Summary.—The musculo-spiral nerve supplies the extensor muscles of the

elbow-joint, and frequently sends a filament to the brachialis anticus, which,

however, receives its principal supply from another source. Before separating

into its two large divisions, the nerve gives branches to two muscles of the

forearm, viz., the long supinator, and the long radial extensor of the carpus.

The posterior interosseous division distributes nerves to the remaining muscles on

the outer and back part of the forearm, except the anconeus (previously supplied),

viz., to the short supinator and the extensors.

Cutaneous nerves are distributed, from the trunk of the nerve and its radial

division, to the upper arm, to the forearm, and to the hand—on the posterior and

outer aspect of each. Articular branches are furnished to the elbow, wrist,

metacarpo-phalangeal, and first interphalangeal joints.

DORSAL NERVES.

The anterior divisions of the twelve dorsal or thoracic nerves are distributed

almost entirely to the walls of the thorax and abdomen. The exceptions are the

first, the greater part of wiiich joins the brachial plexus, and the second and

twelfth, which send cutaneous offsets to the arm and hip respectively. Close to the

intervertebral foramina, these ner\'es are connected to the gangliated cord of the

sympathetic by very short communicating branches ; they are then directed trans-

versely outwards to their rJestination without forming any plexus, and in this

respect they differ from the anterior primary divisions of the other spinal nerves.

The smaller part of the first, and the trunks of the succeeding ten nerves pass

forwards in the intercostal spaces, and are thence termed intercostal nerves. Of

these, the upper six are confined to the parietes of the thorax, while the lower

five are continued anteriorly from the intercostal spaces into the wall of tiie

abdomen. The twelfth nerve, sometimes distinguished as the subcostal nerve,

is placed below the last rib, and is therefore contained altogether in the abdominal

wall.

FIRST DORSAL NERVE.

The anterior division of the first dorsal nerve di\ides into two parts, the larger

of which ascends over the neck of the first rib to enter into the brachial plexus.

The remaining portion of tlie nerve is continued as the first intercostal, a small

branch which lies at first under cover of the first rib, and then courses along the

first intercostal sitace, in the manner of the other intercostal nerves, but has usually

no lateral cutaneous branch, and may also want the anterior cutaneous.

Variety.— The first dorBal nerve frequently receives a connecting twig which passes up-
wards in front of the neck of the second rib from the second nerve. This branch was found
by Cunninj;ham in twenty-seven out of thirty-seven dissections ; it was of variable size, but
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generally very small, and it sometimes joined only one, in other cases both, of the divisions of

the first nerve Journ. Anat., xi, 539).

UPPER OR PECTORAL INTERCOSTAL NERVES.

In their course to the fore part of the chest, these nerves accompany the inter-

costal blood-vessels. From the intervertebral foramina they are directed outwards in

front of the superior costo-transverse ligaments, the levatores costarum and the

external intercostal muscles, being covered anteriorly, as far as the angles of the ribs^

only by the pleura and the thin layer of connective tissue known as the endothoracic

fascia. Gaining the upper part of the corresponding intercostal spaces, where they

are placed below the intercostal vessels, the nerves next run between the external and

internal intercostal muscles, and soon give off the large lateral cutaneous branches.

pOST._CUTANEOUS
Fig. 202. -Plan of an upper dorsal nerve.

(G. D. T.)

which accompany the prolongations of

the trunks for a short distance, and

then bend outwards through the ex-

ternal intercostal muscles about mid-

way between the spine and the sternum.

The nerves themselves, much reduced

in size, are now continued forwards

amid the fibres of the internal

intercostal muscles as far as the costal

cartilages, where they again come into

close relation wnth the pleura. In

approaching the sternum they cross in

front of the internal mammary vessels

and the triangularis sterni ; and finally

they pierce the internal intercostal

muscles and the greater pectoral, to

end in the integument of the breast,

receiving the name of the anterior

cutaneous nerves of the thorax.

Brais'CHEs.—Muscular l)ranches are furnished by the intercostal nerves in the

first part of their course to the levatores costarum, and, from the upper four nerves,

to the serratus posticus superior. Several twigs enter the intercostal muscles with

which the nerves are in relation. At the fore part of the chest the triangularis

sterni is supplied by offsets of these nerves from the second or third to the sixth ;

and from the fifth and sixth nerves branches pass to the upper end of the rectus

abdominis.

Minute subcostal branches perforate the internal intercostal mu=cles to reach

the inner surface of the ribs, where they are distributed to the periosteum and bone,

as well as probably to the costal pleura (Testut) ; and, according to Luschka, fine

sternal twigs are given off at the anterior ends of the intercostal spaces to the

back of the sternum.

The lateral cutaneous nerves of the thorax pierce the external intercostal

and serratus magnus muscles, in a line a little behind the pectoral border of the

axilla. The first intercostal usually gives no lateral branch, or only a slender twig

to the axilla, but when that of the second nerve is unusually small, it may be supple-

mented by a branch of the first. The branch from the second intercostal is named

intercosto-humeral, and requires separate description. Each of the remaining latera
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cutaneous nerves divides into two l)ranches, which reach the iuLegument at a short

distance from each other, and are named anterior and posterior.

Fig 203 -V.KW OF THK ANTEKIOU mVISTONS O. THK I.OKSAI. AM. SOM.C <..^ THK OTIUCR SPINAL

NEKVEs KKOM BEPOHE. (Hirscl.fc-l.l and Levo.lK-.J i
^^^^^^^^^.^.^

TI.e pe'^toralis inaior an.l .ninor ...usoles lutve l.ocn
l-^"'';;': ''"',,

.^'f'^.e Vectu. is cut away,

an.l intc-rnal oblique muscles are sl,o«'i. ;
on the left side the anteiioi i-.i.t

ari.l the transversalis is exT'Ose.l.
Wrisber" ; 3, intercosto-humeral ;

1. median and othernerves of the brachial i-lexus. -, 7'''''
"J

V "«"•>[",' l, ^„^
4, intereoHtal nerves continue.l forwards to 4', the.r

'^''^'•"/''•'^'f
'?"«.,;;« •/'' ,' *« ,n S of the ilio-

of these nerves; 6, late,-al cutaneous ''-'<^ ."f

,f;;^

^^
t"t o- n'^d.^ ^ ^^ uaLi. cutaneous of

h.vi.oxa.strie nerve ; 8, liypogastnc branch of the s.in.c
, -S mo in„uina

,

the thigii.
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The anterior tranches are continued forwards over the border of the great

pectoral muscle. In the female their terminal ramifications supply the skin over the

mamma, and some filaments enter the substance of the gland. From the lowest two

nerves twigs are supplied to the upper digitations of the external oblique muscle

of the abdomen.

The jyosterior branches turn backwards to the integument over the scapula and

the latissimus dorsi muscle. The branch from the third nerve ramifies in the axilla,

and a few filaments often reach the arm.

The intercosto-humeral nerve (n. infercosto-hrccchialis), the lateral cutaneous

branch of the second intercostal nerve, corresponds with the posterior of the two

divisions of the succeeding lateral cutaneous branches, the anterior being commonly
wanting. It crosses the axillary space to reach the arm, and is connected in the

axilla with an offset of the nerve of Wrisberg (p. 296). Penetrating the fascia, it

becomes subcutaneous, and ramifies in the integument of the upper half of the arm
•on the inner and posterior aspect ; a few filaments reach the integument over

the scapula. The branches of this nerve cross over the internal cutaneous offset of

the musculo-spiral, and a communication is established between the two nerves.

'The size of the intercosto-humeral nerve, and the extent of its distribution, are in

inverse proportion to the size of the other cutaneous nerves of the upper arm,

especially the nerve of Wrisberg.

The anterior cutaneous nerves of the thorax, which are the terminal twigs

of the intercostal nerves, are reflected outwards in the integument over the great

pectoral muscle. One or two of the upper branches may be connected with

the supraclavicular nerves. In the female, those from the second, third, and fourth

nerves are distributed over the mammary gland.

Varieties.—At the hinder part or side of the chest some of the adjacent intercostal

nerves are occasionally connected by filaments which cross the inner surfaces of the ribs,

passing from one intercostal space to join the nerve in the interval next below. A twig from
the second intercostal nerve to the pectoralis major has been described by Swan and M. Flesch

;

one to the pectoralis minor by Brooks.

LOWER OB, ABDOMINAL INTERCOSTAL NERVES.

The lower intercostal nerves in the first part of their course have relations like

those of the upper nerves already described. Lying between the external and

internal intercostal muscles, they give off the lateral cutaneous branches, and at the

fore part of the intercostal spaces they penetrate the internal intercostal muscles.

They then j)ass between the slips of origin of the diaphragm, the seventh, eighth,

and ninth nerves each crossing behind the cartilage of the rib below, and enter the

abdominal wall. Here they are continued between the internal oblique and
transversalis muscles as far as the outer edge of the rectus, diverging from one

another as they pass inwards, in consequence of the increasing obliquity of the

lower nerves. Finally, perforating the posterior layer of the sheath of the rectus,

•they turn forwards through the substance of that muscle and the anterior layer of its

sheath to end in small c;utaneous branches (anterior cutaneous nerves). While between

the abdominal muscles the lower three or four nerves are united by loops of com-
munication, and sometimes form a small plexus.

Branches.—Muscular branches are given to the levatores costarum, to the

serratus posticus inferior (from the ninth, tenth, and eleventh nerves), to the

subcostal and intercostal muscles, and to the abdominal muscles with which

the nerves are in contact. Filaments are also described as passing from these nerves

to the costal portion of the diaphragm (Baur, Swan, Luschka).

The lateral cutaneous nerves ofthe ahdonien pass to the integument through

the external intercostal and external oblique muscles, in a line with the corresponding
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nerves on the thorax, and divide in the same manner into anterior and posterior

branches.

The anterior branches are the larger. They supply the digitations of the external

oblique muscle, and are then directed inwards, the lower nerves also inclining

downwards, in the superficial fascia, with small cutaneous arteries, nearly to the

edge of the rectus muscle.

The posterior Iranches bend backwards over the latissimus dorsi.

The anterior cutaneous nerves of the abdomen are uncertain in number
and position. There are generally two or three twigs from each nerve, and some of

them perforate the rectus near its outer border, but the greater number issue near

the linea alba. The branches of the seventh nerve emerge near the lower end of the

8nsiform process, and those of the tenth usually supply the skin about the

umbilicus.

LAST DORSAL NERVE.

The anterior primary division of the last dorsal nerve is directed outwards in

company with the abdominal branch of the first lumbar artery along the lower border

of the twelfth rib. It passes beneath the external arched ligament of the diaphragm,

across the front of the quadratus lumborum, and at the outer border of the latter

muscle it perforates the posterior aponeurosis of the transversalis (middle layer of

the lumbar fascia), to follow a course similar to that of the lower intercostal nerves

in the abdominal wall. It is usually connected near its origin with the first

lumbar nerve by means of a small cord, which descends on or through the substance

of the quadratr.s lumborum muscle. It supplies branches to the quadratus

lumborum (frec|uently), internal oblique, transversalis, rectus, and pyramidalis

muscles, as well as lateral and anterior cutaneous branches ; and it sometimes com-
municates in the abdominal wall with the ilio-hypogastric nerve. Its anterior

cutaneous twigs are distributed below a point midway between the umbilicus and
pubis.

The lateral cutaneous branch of the last dorsal nerve is usually of considerable

size. It pierces the internal oblique muscle, gives a branch to the lowest slip of the

external oblique, and then emerging through the latter muscle a variable distance

{from one to three inches) above the iliac crest, is directed downwards to the

integument of the fore part of the gluteal region, some filaments reachmg as far as

the great trochanter.

Varieties.—In some cases the lateral cutaneous branch of the last dorsal nerve is small,

and is distriVjuted entirelj' to the skin above the iliac crest, its place over the hip being taken

by the iliac branch of the ilio-hypogastric nerve. Complete absence of this branch was
observed by M. Griffin four times in fifty cases ('• Some Varieties of the Last Dorsal and First

Lumbar Nerves," Journ. Anat., xxvi, is'jlj.

LTIUBAB NEKVES.

The anterior divisions of the lumbar nerves increase in size from the first to the

fifth. The upper three and the greater part of the fourth enter the lumbar plexus ;

the smaller part of the fourth and the fifth pass down to the sacral plexus. On
leaving the intervertebral foramina, the nerves are connected by filaments with the

cord of the sympathetic, these filaments being longer than those connected with

other spiual nerves, in consequence of tlie position of the lumbar sympathetic

ganglia on the fore part of the bodies of the vertebraj. In tiie same situation

small twigs are furnished to the (juadratiis Itimborum muscle from the first and,

sometimes, the second nerve, and to the jjsoas from the second and third nerves.
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LUMBAE PLEXUS.

The lumbar plexus is formed by the anterior primary divisions of the upper four

lumbar nerves. It is placed in the substance of the psoas muscle, in front of the

transverse processes of the corresponding vertebrae. Above, the plexus is narrow,.

and is usually connected with the last dorsal nerve by a small offset from that nerve,.

Dxn

Fig. 204.

—

Diagram of the lumbar ani>^

SACRAL PLEXUSES WITH THE PRINCIPAL

NERVES ARISING! FROM THKJI. (Allen

Thomson.) ^

DXII, the divided roots of the last dorsal

nerve ; LI, to V, the roots of the five

lumbar nerves ; the loops uniting the an-

terior primary divisions of these nerves-

together, and the first with the twelfth

dorsal, are shown ; SI, to V, and CI, the-

sacral and coccygeal nerves
; p, placed on

some of the nerves, marks the posterioi-

pirimary divisions cut short
; p, j) , the

plexus formed by the union of the posterior

branches of the third, fourth, and fifth sacraL

and the coccygeal nerves ; d, anterior divi-

sion of the last dorsal nerve, fi-om which.

V the lateral cutaneous branch aiises ; 1, 1',.

ilio- hypogastric nerve, dividing into its twO'

branches ; the ilio-inguinal nerve is seen

below these, without a number ; 2, genito-

crural ; 2', external cutaneous of the thigh
;

ql, branches to quadratus lumborum
; j^s,

branches to the psoas muscle ; cr, anterior-

crural nerve ; ?7, branches to the iliacus ;.

o&, obturator nerve ;
oh' , accessory obturator ;.

IV', V, loop from the fourth and fifth

lumbar, forming the lumbo-sacral cord ;.

3, superior gluteal nerve ; sc, great sciatic

nerve, continued from the sacral plexus
;

4, small sciatic nerve rising from the plexus-

posteriorly ; 4', inferior gluteal nerve ; 5,

inferior pudendal ; 5', posterior cutaneous of

the thigh and leg ; 6, 6, branch to the-

obturator internus and gemellus superior ;.

6', 6', branch to the gemellus inferior,

quadratus femoris and hip-joint ; 7, twigs to-

the pyriformis ; 8, pudic nerve ; 9, visceral

branches ; 9', twig to the levator ani ; 10,

perforating cutaneous nerve; 11, coccygeal

branches.

named dorso-lumlar ; below, it is-

wider, and is joined to the sacral

plexus by means of a branch passing

from the fourth lumbar nerve to the

fifth.

The nerves entering the lumbar-

plexus do not form an interlace-

ment, as in the brachial plexus, but the several nerves of distribution proceeding

from the plexus for the most part arise by two or more roots from a corre-

sponding number of spinal nerves, so as to produce the appearance of a series

of loops. The usual arrangement may be thus stated :—The first lumbar nerve,,

liaving been joined by the branch from the last dorsal, gives off the ilio-

hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves, and sends downwards a communicating
branch to the second nerve. The fibres of the dorso-lumbar cord enter chiefly

the ilio-hypogastric nerve, but some may pass also to the ilio-inguinal. The
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descending branch of the first nerve contrilnites to the genito -crural, often

to the anterior crural, and occasionally to the obturator nerve. The second
lumbar nerve furnishes the greater part of the genito-crural and external cutaneous
nerves, and gives a connecting branch to the third, from which some of the

fibres of the anterior crural and obturator nerves are derived. From the third

nerve three branches proceed ; the largest part enters the anterior crural nerve ; a

small branch, dorsally placed, joins the external cutaneous : and the third, arising

from the ventral aspect of the trunk, passes to the obturator nerve. The fourth

nerve also gives three branches, of which the anterior and posterior serve to

•complete the obturator and anterior crural nerves respectively, while the third,

placed below the others, descends to join the fifth luml^ar nerve, thus forming the

Jumbo-sacral cord, which enters into the sacral plexus.

The BRANCHES of the lumbar plexus form two sets, which are distributed, one to

the lower part of the wall of the abdomen, the other to the fore part and inner side

of the lower limb. In the former set are the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal

nerves, and part of the genito-crural ; and to the latter belong the remaining part

•of the genito-crural nerve, the external cutaneous, the obturator, and the anterior

crural nerves.

Varieties of the lumbar plexus.—In the normal condition, the fii-st three lumbar nerves
•enter wholly into the lumbar plexus, and the fifth lumbar nerve into the sacral plexus, while
the fourth—the nervus furcalis of v. Jherin"-—is divided between the two plexuses. The
proportion of the fourth nen-e. which descends to the sacral plexus, is normally less than one-

half, but it varies in different cases from one-twentieth to nine-tenths (Eisler). When the
sacral division of this nerve is very large it may be joined by a branch from the third lumbar
nerve ; and conversely, when the sacral division of the fourth nerve is very small, the fifth

lumbar nerve may send an offset to the lumbar plexus, where it contributes to the formation
of the anterior crural and obturator nerves, or. perhaps, only to the former. In these cases

there are. therefore, two fureal nerves, \'iz.. 3 1 and 4 L or 4 1 and r> I respectively. Farther, the

sacral branch of the fourth lumbar nerve may be wanting-, and then the fifth lunabar is the

sole furcal nerve. A series may thus be traced in which the fureal nerves are progressively,

from above downwards. 3 and 4 ?, 4 /, 4 and .5 I. and 5 I. At the same time, the nerves given off to

the limb from the lumbar and sacral plexuses are found to vary in their origin to some extent,

having a tendency to arise higher or lower, according- to the position of the furcal nerve or

nerves. In the slighter degrees of variation this is shown by a difference in the size of the

contributing- roots, so that a given trunk will derive a larger share of its fibres from an upper,

and a smaller share from a lower spinal nerve, or vice versa ; but in the more marked degrees

the origin may be shifted upwards or downwards to the extent of one spinal nerve. There
are thus to be distinguished two extreme forms of plexus (fig. 20.5), which may be called high

and Ivv; Cthe ' anterior " and "posterior " forms of Langley, " prefixed " and " postfixed types

"

of Sherrington), and between which the normal or average plexus is placed, as is shown, for

the lumbar plexus only, in the following table, wherein the order of the nerves in each ease

indicates the size of the roots in descending series, and the roots enclosed in parentheses are

inconstant :

—

Forms intermediate to these also occur : and the relations of the several offsets of the

plexus to one another sometimes vary to a limited ext«!nt : that is, one nerve may have a high

origin, while the others belong to the normal form, or riee verm. Variations are more
frequent and extensive in the downward direction than the opjiosite. In some instances the

extreme forms are associated with irregularities of the vertebral column (see Vol. II, p. \2),
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the low form of plexus with an additional moveable vertebra, and the high form with assimi-

lation of the fifth lumbar vetebra to the sacrum, but this is not always the case. The upper
three offsets of the lumbar plexus, not being true limb-nerves, do not vary so much in their-

A B

205 -EXTRKME FORMS OF LUMBAR AND SACRAL PLEXUSES. (From Eisler.)

A. High form of plexus : ventral aspect. From a subject in which the fifth lumbar vertebra was-
assimilated to the sacrum, and articulated on Loth sides with the ilium.

B. Low form of plexus : dorsal aspect. From a subject in which there were thirteen dorsal and
five lumbar vertebra3.

origin, although they also are affected at times by the general form of the plexus ; on the
other hand, it may happen with a low form of plexus that the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-

inguinal nerves receive an additional root from the twelfth dorsal (Paterson). (J. N. Langley
(lumbar plexus of cat), Journ. Phys., xii, .341), xv, 210, and xvii, 296 ; C. S. Sherrington (cat and
monkey). Journ. Phys., xiii, 639 ; P. Eisler, ' Der Plexus lumbosacralis des Menschen,"
Halle, 1892 ; A. M. Paterson, " The Origin and Distribution of the Nerves. to the Lower Limb,"
Journ. Anat., xxviii, SI).

Ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves.—These nerves are the upper

two branches of the lumbar plexus. They are both derived mainly from the first

lumbar nerve, and have a nearly similar course and distribution, corresponding

together to the anterior (intercostal) division of a dorsal nerve. They pass

forwards between and through the broad muscles of the abdomen, furnish a

lateral cutaneous branch to the integument of the hip, and becoming subcutaneous

anteriorly, end in the integument of the lowest part of the abdomen and scrotum in

the male, or labium pudendi in the female, as well as the adjacent part of the
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thigh. The extent of distribution of the one is inversely proportional to that of the
other.

The ilio-hypogastric nerve, the highest and largest of the branches proceed-
ing ft'om the firsD lumbar nerve, usually receives fibres also from the last dorsal

nerve through the dorso-lumbar cord. Issuing from the upper part of the psoas
muscle at the outer border, it runs obliquely over the quadratus lamborum to the
iliac crest, and there perforating the transverse muscle of the abdomen, gets between
that muscle and the internal oblique, and divides into an iliac and a hypogastric
branch.

(a) The iliac branch {ramus cutancus Meralis) pierces the internal oblique

muscle, and then emerges through the external oblique close to the iliac crest about
the junction of its middle and anterior thirds, to be distributed to the integument
over the gluteus medius and tensor vaginae femoris muscles.

{])) The hiji)0(jastric or abdominal branch passes on between the transversalis and
interna] oblique muscles, to both of which it supplies twigs, and is connected with

the ilio-inguinal nerve near the iliac crest. It then perforates the internal oblique

muscle, and, piercing the aponeurosis of the external oblique a little above the

external abdominal ring, is distributed to the skin of the abdomeu above the pubis

(r. cutaneus anterior).

Varieties.—The ilio-hypogastric nerve is ocCcasionally derived from the last dorsal, and it

may even receive a root from the eleventh dorsal nerve (fig-. 20.'), A). The iliac branch varies

in size inversely with the lateral cutaneous of the twelfth dorsal, and it is sometimes altogether
wanting. The hypogastric branch is not unfrequently joined with the last dorsal nerve
between the muscles. In some cases this branch supplies the pyramidalis muscle.

The ilio-inguinal nerve, smaller than the preceding, is also derived from the

first lumbar nerve, and sometimes receives an accession from the dorso-lumbar cord.

Appearing from beneath the outer border of the psoas muscle below the ilio-hypo-

gastric nerve, it is directed obliquely downwards aud outwards over the quadratus

lumborum and iliacus to the fore part of the ihac crest, where it perforates the

transversalis, and communicates with the ilio-hypogastric nerve between the

muscles. Then piercing the internal oblique muscle, it descends in the inguinal

canal, and emerging at the external abdominal ring on the outer side of the

spermatic cord, divides into branches which are distributed to the skin of the pubic

region and root of the penis and scrotum in the male, or labium pudendi in the

female {nn. scrotales s. labiaJes anteriores), and of the adjacent upper and inner

part of the thigh. In its progress this nerve may furnish liranches to the internal

oblique and transversalis muscles.

"Varieties.—The ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal neiwes often arise by a common trunk,.

which divides after perforating the transversalis muscle. The ilio-inguinal nerve is occasion-

ally derived from the last dorsal nerve (fig. 20.">, A). On the other hand, it may spring from'

the loop between the first and second lumbar nerves, or even entirely from the latter nerve.

It is sometimes small, and ends near the iliac crest by joining the ilio-hypogastric nerve,

which in that case gives off an inguinal branch having a similar course and distribution to the
ilio-inguinal nerve. The ilio-inguinal nerve may be absent, its place being taken Vjy the
genital, rarely by the crural, branch of the genito-crural. In some cases the nerve has an
iliac or lateral branch, which is distributed to the skin in the neighbourhood of the anterior

superior iliac spine. The ilio-inguinal nerve may also replace to a greater or less extent the
genital branch of the genito-ci-ural, or (very rarely) the external cutaneous nerve (M. Griflfin).

Genito-crural nerve.—The genito-crural nerve (w. (jenitofemoralis) belongs

partly to the external genital organs and partly to the thigh. It is derived chiefly

from the second lumbar nerve, but receives also a few fibres from the connecting

cord between that and the first nerve. The nerve descends oblifpiely through the

psoas muscle, from which it emerges near the inner border, about on a level with
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the disc between the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae, and then lying on the fascia

covering the anterior surface of that muscle divides at a variable height into an

internal or genital, and an external or crural branch. It often bifurcates close to

fig. 206.

—

View from before of the anterior branches of the lujibak and sacral nerves
WITH the plexuses. (FronL Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Leveille.) ^

1, lumbar part of the sympathetic cord ; 2, 2', anterior primary division of the twelfth dorsal nerve
;

3, first lumbar ; 4, 4', ilio-hypogastric branch of this nerve ; 5, 5', ilio-inguinal branch ; 6, second

lumbar nerve ; 7, 7', genito-crural nerve ; 8, 8', external cutaneous nerve of the thigh ; 9, third

lumbar nerve ; 10, fourth ; 11, fifth ; 12, lumbo-sacral cord ; 13, iliac branch of the ilio-hypogastric
;

14, its abdominal branch ; 1,5, ilio-inguinal nerve ; 16, external cutaneous nerve of the right side passing

But of the abdomen under Poupart's ligament ; 17, 17, 17, cutaneous ramifications of this nerve
;

17', the same nerve exposed on the left side ; 18, 18', genital branch of the genito-crural ; 19, 19, its

crural branch on the right side ;
19', the same on the left side exposed as it descends in front of the femoral

artery; 20, 20', anterior crural nerve; 21, 21', obturator nerve ; 22, left sacral plexus; 23, aortic

plexus of the sympathetic, connected with the other preaortic plexuses and the lumbar ganglia.

its origin from the plexus, in which case its two branches perforate the psoas

muscle in diflFerent places.

(a) The genital hranch Qi. spermaticus externus) lies upon or near the external

iliac artery, and sends a filament along that vessel ; then perforating the trans-

versalis fascia (or passing through the deep abdominal ring) it traverses the

inguinal canal with the spermatic cord, supplies the cremaster muscle, and sends

filaments to the skin of the scrotum and adjoining corner of the thigh. In

the female it accompanies the round ligament of the uterus to the skin of the

:groin.

(&) The crural branch {n. Inniboinguitialis) descends upon the psoas muscle

beneath Pouparfs ligament into the thigh. Immediately below that ligament, and
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at the outer side of the femoral artery, it pierces the fascia lata, and supplies the

skin on the upper part of the thigh, communicating with the middle cutaneous
branch of the anterior crural nerve. While it is passing beneath Poupart's

ligament, some filaments are prolonged from this nerve on the femoral artery.

Varieties.—The two divisions of the genito-crural nerve often arise independently from
the lumbar plexus (fig. 205). The genital branch is occasionally derived from the last dorsal
and first lumbar nerves (fig. 205, A). Either branch may proceed wholly from the first or the
second lumbar nerve (fig. 205. B). Absence of either division, or more rarely of the whole
nerve, may occur : in such cases the fibres usually forming the genital branch are associated
•with the ilio-inguinal nerve, and those belonging to the crm-al division with the external
cutaneous or anterior crural nerve. Conversely, the genital branch may reinforce or replace
the ilio-inguinal nerve, and the crural branch the external or middle cutaneous. The genital
branch often gives filaments to the lower fibres of the internal oblique and transversalis

muscles.

External cutaneous nerve.—This nerve (n. cufaneus femoris lateralis),

arising from the second and third lumbar nerves, emerges from the outer

border of the psoas muscle, and crosses the iliacus below the ilio-inguinal nen'e,

where it is placed beneath the iliac fascia. It passes under Poupart's ligament,

and enters the thigh immediately below the anterior superior iliac spine, where it

divides into an anterior and a posterior branch distributed to the integument of the

outer side of the hip and thigh (fig. 208, 1).

{a) The posterior hrancli perforates the fascia lata and subdivides into two or

three others, which turn backwards and supply the skin upon the outer surface of

the limb, from the upper border of the hip-bone nearly to the middle of the thigh.

The highest among them are crossed by the cutaneous branches from the last dorsal

nerve.

{h) The anterior Iranch, the continuation of the nerve, is at first contained in a

canal formed in the substance of the fascia lata ; but, about four inches below

Poupart's ligament, it enters the subcutaneous fatty tissue, and is distributed along

the outer part of the front of the thigh, ending near the knee. The principal offsets

spring from its outer side. In some cases, this branch reaches quite down to the

knee, and takes part there in the formation of the patellar plexus.

Varieties.—In the nonnal form of lumbar plexus the external cutaneous nerve is derived

mainly from the second lumbar nerve, and receives only a small root from the third. In the

high form of plexus it arises entirely from the second lumbar nerve, or from the second and
first ; while in the low form its chief root is furnished by the third nerve. The external

cutaneous nerve often accompanies, or is united with, the anterior crural trunk to below
Poupart's ligament. The posterior branch is sometimes replaced by an offset of the genito-

crural nerve. In one instance the place of the external cutaneous nerve was taken by a

branch of the ilio-inguinal (M. Grifiin).

Obturator nerve.—The obturator nerve arises from the lumbal" plexus generally

by three roots, which proceed from the second, third and fourth lumbar nerves, and

of which that from the third is the largest, while the root from the second nerve is

often very small. Having emerged from the inner border of the psoas muscle,

opposite to the brim of the pelvis, it runs along the side of the pelvic cavity, above

the obturator vessels, as far as the opening in the upper part of the thyroid foramen,

through which it escapes from the pelvis into the thigh. In the foramen, it divides

into an anterior and a posterior brancli, wliich are separated from one another by

some fibres of the obturator extemus, and lower down by the short adductoi-

muscle.

A. The anterior or superficial portion communicates with the accessory obturator

nerve, when this is present, and descends over the upper border of the obturator

VOL. III., ft. 2. X
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externus and in front of the adductor brevis, but behind the pectineus and adductor

longus muscles. It gives branches as follows :

—

(a) An articular branch to the hip-joint arises in the thyroid foramen.

{V) Muscular branches are given to the gracilis and adductor longus muscles, and

generally also to the adductor brevis.

(c) The terminal twig turns outwards upon the femoral artery, and surrounds

that vessel with small filaments.

(d) An oflFset at the lower border of the adductor longus communicates beneath

the sartorius with the internal cutaneous branch of the anterior crural nerve, and

with a branch of the internal saphenous nerve, forming a sort of plexus.

B. Tho, posterior or deep part of the obturator nerve, having perforated the upper

Fig. 207.

—

The lumbak plexus from befoke, with the
DISTRIBUTION OF SOME OF ITS NERVES. (Slightly

altered from Schmidt.) \

a, last rib ; h, quadratus lumborum muscle ; c,

oblique and transverse muscles, cut near the crest of

the ilium and turned down ; d, pubis ; e, adductor

brevis muscle
; /, pectineus divided and turned out-

wards
; g. adductor longus ; 1, ilio-hypogastric nerve

;

2, ilio-inguinal ; 3, external cutaneous ; 4, anterior

crural ; 5, accessory obturator ; 6, obturator, united

with the accessory by a loop round the pubis ; 7, genito-

crural in two branches cut short near their origin
;

8, 8, lumbar portion of the gangliated sympathetic

cord.

fibres of the obturator externus muscle,

crosses behind the short adductor to the fore

part of the adductor magnus, where it divides

into several branches, all of which end in

those muscles, excepting one which is pro-

longed downwards to the knee-joint.

{a) The muscular branches supply the

external obturator and the great adductor

muscle, with the short adductor also when
this muscle receives no branch from the

anterior division of the nerve.

{b) The articular branch for the knee

rests at first on the adductor magnus, but

perforates the lower fibres of that muscle,

and thus reaches the upper part of the

popliteal space. Supported by the popliteal artery, and sending filaments around

that vessel, the nerve then descends to the back of the knee-joint, and enters the

articulation through the posterior ligament. This branch is often wanting.

Varieties.—The obturator nerve sometimes has an additional root from the first or the

fifth lumbar nerve. In extreme cases of the high form of the plexus it may arise from the
upper three lumbar nerves. The root from the second nerve is rarely vi^anting (Eisler). It

occasionally gives a branch to the pectineus mascle. A branch to the obturator intemus is

described by Krause. Eisler traced filaments to the obturator artery and the periosteum on
the back of the pubis.

Occasional cutaneous nerve.—In some instances the communicating' branch described

above is larger than usual, and descends along- the posterior border of the sartorius to the

inner side of the knee, where it perforates the fascia, communicates with the internal

saphenous nerve, and extends down the inner side of the limb, supplying the skin as low as

the middle of the leg.

When this cutaneous branch of the obturator nerve is present, the internal cutaneous

branch of the anterior crural nerve is small, the size of the two nerves bearing an inverse

proportion to each other.
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Accessory obturator nerve.—This slender nerve is present in one out of every three or
four bodies (29 per cent., Eisler). It arises from the third and fourth lumbar nerves (rarely

also from the fifth, sometimes only from the third), between the roots of the obturator and
anterior crural nerve*, being- associated at its origin more closely with the latter, but it is often
bound up for a short distance with the obturator nerve, of which it then appears to be a
branch. It descends beneath the iliac fascia along the inner border of the psoas muscle,
•crosses over the superior ramus of the pubis, and passing behind the pectineus muscle, ends by
dividing into branches. Of these, one joins the superficial part of the obturator nerve ; another
•enters the pectineus on its under surface : and a third passes to the hip-joint. Through the
communication with the obturator nerve fibres may also pass to the adductor longus, gracilis,

and adductor brevis muscles, rarely to the skin of the inner side of the thigh. The accessory
nerve is sometimes very small, and ends in filaments which perforate the capsule of the joint.

(See A, M. Paterson. " The pectineus muscle and its nei-ve-supply," Journ. Anat., xxvi, 1891,
and op. cit. s.. Journ. Anat., xxviii, 95 ; P. Eisler, " Der Plexus lumbosacralis," 1S92).

SuMiiARY.—The obturator nerve and accessory obturator supply the three

adductor muscles of the thigh, with the gracilis and obturator externus, and in

some cases, the pectineus. They also give branches to the hip and knee-joints; and
occasionally a cutaneous branch descends to the inner side of the thigh, and to the

inner and upper part of the leg.

Anterior crural or femoral nerve.—This, the largest nerve arising from
the lumbar plexus, is derived principally from the third and fourth lumbar nerves.

but in part also from the second and first. Emerging from the outer border of the

psoas muscle near its lower part, it descends into the thigh in the groove between

that muscle and the iliacus, and therefore to the outer side of the femoral blood-

vessels. Below Poupart's ligament, the nerve becomes flattened out and divides into

two parts, one of which is maialy cutaneous, while the other is distributed for the

most part to muscles.

A. BranchcH in the tnmlc.—The branches given from the anterior crural nerve

within the abdomen are few and of small size.

{a) The iliacus receives three or four small branches (2, 3 /), which are directed

•outwards from the nerve to the muscle.

(h) The nerve of thefemoral rtrto-?/ is a small branch which divides into numerous
filaments upon the upper part of that vessel. It sometimes arises lower down than

usual, in the thigh. It may, on the other hand, be found to take origin above the

ordinary position from the third lumbar nerve. Beck and Rauber describe a

filament passing from this nerve, in company with the medullary artery, to the

femur.

B. Terminal branches.—From the principal or terminal divisions of the nerve

the remaining branches take their rise as follows.

From the si/jjer/irial or anterior division cutaneous branches are given to the

fore part of the thigh, and to the iimer side of the leg ; they are the middle and

internal cutaneous nerves. Two muscles, the sartorius and the pectineus, receive

their nerves from this group.

From the deep or posterior division branches proceed to supply the extensor

muscle of the knee, and also one cutaneous nerve, the internal saphenous.

(a) Middle cidaneous 'nerve.—The middle cutaneous nerve (2, 3 /) either pierces the

fascia lata in two parts about four inches below Poupart's ligament, or as one trunk

which soon divides into two branches. These branches descend on the fore part of

the thigh to the front and inner side of the patella. After or before the nerve has

become subcutaneous, it communicates with the crural branch of the genito-crural

nerve, and also with the intertuil cutaneous.

This nerve, or the outermost of its bi-anches, frequently pierces the upper part of

the sartorius muscle.

i^lf) Jnternal cutaneous nerve.—Theinternui cutaneous nerve (2. oZ) gives branches

X 2
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to the skin on the inner side of the thigh, and the upper part of the leg ; but the

extent to which it reaches varies with the presence or absence of the " occasional

cutaneous " branch of the obturator nerve.

Lying beneath the fascia lata, this nerve descends obliquely over the upper part

of the femoral artery. It divides either in front of that vessel, or at the inner side,,

into two branches (one anterior, the other posterior), which pierce the fascia

separately. Before dividing, this nerve gives off two or three cutaneous twigs,,

which accompany the upper part of the long saphenous vein. The highest of these

perforates the fascia near the saphenous opening, and reaches down to the middle of

Fig. 208.

—

Cutaneous nerves of the anterior and inner
PART OP THE THIGH. (From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and
Leveill^.) g

1, external cutaneous nerve ; 2, 3, middle cutaneous, the

outer one passing through the sartorius muscle ; 4, filament to the

sartorius ; 5, internal cutaneous nerve ; 6, its anterior division y

7, one of its upper branches ; 8, a cutaneous twig from th&

nerve to the pectineus ; 9, patellar branch of the internal

saphenous nerve ; 10, continuation of the saphenous to the leg.

the thigh. Another, larger than the rest, passes

through the fascia about the middle of the thigh, and

extends to the knee. In some instances, these small

branches spring directly from the anterior crural

nerve ; and one branch is frequently given off from

the nerve to the pectineus, joining in a loop on the

inner side of the femoral artery with a branch passing

in front of that vessel (fig. 208, 8 ; 209, 7).

The anterior hranch, descending in a straight line

to the knee, perforates the fascia lata in the lower

part of the thigh ; it afterwards runs down near the-

tendon of the adductor magnus, giving off filaments

on each side to the skin, and is finally directed over

the pateUa to the outer side of the knee. It com-

municates above the joint with a branch of the long

saphenous nerve ; and sometimes it takes the place of

the branch usually given by the lattei' to the integu-

ment over the patella.

The posterior or inkier hranch of the internal

cutaneous nerve, descending along the posterior

border of the sartorius muscle, perforates the fascia

lata at the inner side of the knee, and communicates

by a small branch with the internal saphenous

nerve, which here descends in front of it. It gives some cutaneous filaments to the

lower part of the thigh on the inner side, and is distributed to the skin upon the

inner side of the calf. While beneath the fascia, this branch of the internal

cutaneous nerve joins in an interlacement with offsets of the obturator and internal

saphenous nerves below the middle of the thigh ; and in the leg it communicates
again with branches of the saphenous nerve.

(c) The Iranch to the pectineus (2, 3 1) is usually associated at its origin with the

internal cutaneous nerve. It crosses inwards behind the femoral vessels, and enters

the muscle on its anterior aspect : this branch is occasionally double.

(d) The sartorius muscle receives two or three twigs (2, 3 J) which arise in

common with the middle cutaneous nerve, and enter the upper part of the muscle.
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(e) The branch to the rectus fenwris (3, i /) enters the posterior surface of its

muscle : frora this nerve, and from some of the other muscular branches, twigs are

fiftnt, in company with a branch of the external circumflex artery, to the hip-joint.

(/) The )ien'e to tlw vastus externus (3, 4 /), of considerable size, descends with

a large branch of the external circumflex artery along the anterior border of the

muscle, and sends a filament to the knee-joint.

(g) Two or three branches (3, 4 /) penetrate the cnireus muscle on its anterior

surface, and from the most internal of these a filament can be traced, under cover of

the anterior border of the vastus internus muscle, to the subcrureus, the periosteum

of the lower end of the femur, and the synovial membrane of the knee-joint.

Fig. 209.

—

Deep nerves of the anterior and inner part of

THE THIGH. (From Sappe.j', after Hirschfeld and Leveille. )
J

1, anterior crural nerve ; 2, branches to the iliacus muscle
;

8, branch to the lower part of the psoas ; 4, internal and middle

cutaneous nerves, divided to show the deeper branches ; 5, 6,

nerves to the pectineus ; 7, cutaneous tilament from the last ; 8,

posterior branch of the internal cutaneous nerve ; 9, branch to the

rectus; 10, branch to the vastus externus; 11, branch to the

vastus internus ; 12, internal saphenous nerve ; 13, its patellar

branch ; 14, its continuation to the leg ; 15, obturator nerve ; 16,

branch to the adductor longus; 17, branch to the adductor brevis
;

18, branch to the gracilis ; from this a filament is prolonged

downwards, to unite with the plexus formed by the union of

branches from the internal cutaneous and internal saphenous

nerves ; 19, deep branch of the obturator nerve to the adductor

magnus ; 20, lumbo-sacral cord ; 21, its union with the first sacral

nerve ; 22, 22, lumbar and sacral parts of the sympathetic nerve ;

23, external cutaneous nerve.

(h) The nerve of the vastus internus (3, 4 /) runs

downwards with the internal saphenous nerve beneath

the aponeurosis covering the femoral vessels, giving

several branches to the upper part of its muscle ; it

enters the latter about the middle of the ihigh, and

from its lower end a considerable twig is continued

to the knee-joint, in company with the deep branch

of the anastomotic artery.

(^) Intei-nal saphenous nerve.—The internal or

long saphenous (3, 4 /) is the largest of the branches of

the anterior crural nerve. It is deeply placed as far as

the knee, but is subcutaneous in the rest of its extent.

In the thigh, it accompanies the femoral vessels,

lying at first to their outer side, but lower down
gradually crossing over the artery, and passing

beneath the same aponeurosis, \yhen the vessels

pass through the opening in the adductor magnus muscle into the popliteal space,

the saphenous nerve separates from them, and is continued beneath the sartorius

muscle to the inner side of the knee ; here, having first given off, as it lies near the

inner condyle of the femur, a branch which is distributed over the front of the patella,

it becomes subcutaneous by piercing the fascia at the lower border of the sartorius.

The nerve then accompanies the saphenous vein along the inner side of the leg,

and, passing in front of the inner ankle, terminates on the inner side of the meta-

tarsal region of the foot. In the leg it is connected with the posterior branch of the

internal cutaneous nerve.

The distribution of its branches is as follows :

—

A cominunkalinij branch is given off about the middle of ^iie thigli to join iu the
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interlacement formed beneath the sartorius by this nerve and branches of the

obturator and internal cutaneous nerves.

The patellar Iranch perforates the sartorius muscle and the fascia lata, and

spreads out over the front of the knee, where it forms, by uniting with branches of

the internal and middle (sometimes also the external) cutaneous nerves, a plexus

named the jjatellar plexus.

Numerous branches are given off from the nerve to the skin of the leg, and the

larger of these turn forwards over the anterior border of the tibia. Its terminal

offsets on the inner side of the foot communicate with branches of the musculo-

cutaneous nerve.

Varieties.—In the high form of plexus the anterior crural may receive fibres from the

last dorsal nerve, in the low form from the fifth lumbar, the root at the opposite end of the

plexus being- correspondingly reduced. The nerve has been seen entering the thigh between

the femoral artery and vein (Dubrueil). The several branches of the middle, or of the

internal, cutaneous nerve frequently arise independently from the anterior crural. The middle

or internal cutaneous nerve sometimes leaves the trunk of the anterior crural at a higher level

than usual, within the abdomen. The posterior branch of the internal cutaneous is sometimes-

very small or absent, its place being supplied by the obturator or the internal saphenous nerve.

The anterior crural occasionally gives off the external cutaneous nerve of the thigh. The
internal saphenous nerve has been seen ending at the knee, its place in the leg being taken by
a branch of the internal popliteal nerve (G-. H. Meyer). The patellar branch has been

observed arising from the nerve to the vastus internus (G-uy's Hosp. Reports, 3rd ser., xvi, 161).

The internal saphenous rarely furnishes the internal dorsal digital nerve of the great toe.

Branches of the anterior crural nerve to the tensor vaginae femoris and adductor longus are

described by several anatomists. Arthur Thomson found a branch passing behind the femoral

vessels to join the accessory obturator nerve and supply in part the latter muscle (Joum. Anat.,.

xi.x, 331).

Summary.—The anterior crural nerve is distributed to the skin upon the fore

part and inner side of the thigh, commencing below the termination of the ilio-

inguinal and genito-crural nerves. It furnishes also a cutaneous nerve to the inner

side of the leg and foot. All the muscles on the front of the thigh receive their

nerves from the anterior crural, and the iliacus and pectineus are also supplied by

this nerve. Lastly, branches are given from the anterior crural nerve to the femoral

artery, to the thigh-bone, and to the hip and knee-joints.

FIFTH LUMBAR NERVE.

The anterior branch of the fifth lumbar nerve, having received a fasciculus from

the nerve next above it, descends to join the first sacral nerve, and forms part of the

sacral plexus. The trunk resulting from the union of the fifth with a part of the

fourth nerve is named the lumbosacral cord, and gives origin to the greater part of

the superior gluteal nerve.

SACRAL AND COCCYGEAL NERVES.

The anterior divisions of the first four sacral nerves emerge from the spinal canal

by the anterior sacral foramina, and the fifth passes forwards between the sacrum and

coccyx.

The first two sacral nerves are large, and of nearly equal size ; the others diminish

rapidly, and the fifth is exceedingly slender. Like the anterior divisions of the

other spinal nerves, those of the sacral nerves communicate with the sympathetic :

the communicating cords are very short, as the sympathetic ganglia are close to the

inner margin of the foramina of the sacrum.

The first three nerves and part of the fourth contribute to form the sacral plexus.

The fifth has no share in the plexus,—it ends on the back of the coccyx. As the

description of the fourth and fifth sacral nerves and of the coccygeal will occupy
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only a short space, these three nerves may be noticed first, before the other nerves

and the numerous branches to which they give rise are described.

FOURTH SACRAL NERVE,

Only one part of the anterior division of this nerve joins the sacral plexus ; the

remainder, which is more than half the nerve, supplies branches to the viscera and
muscles of the pelvis, and sends downwards a connecting filament to the fifth

nerve.

(a) The visceral branches of the fourth sacral nerve are directed forwards to the

lower part of the bladder, and communicate freely with branches from the sympa-
thetic nerve. Offsets are distributed to the neighbouring viscera, according to the

sex (nn. hcmorrhoidaUs medii ; nn. vesicaJes inferiores ; nn. vaginales). They will

be described with the pelvic portion of the sympathetic nerve. These branches are

associated with others proceeding from the third sacral nerve, and they are some-
times derived mainly from the latter nerve. Sometimes filaments are added from
the second sacral nerve.

{h) Of the muscukcr branches, one supplies the levator ani, piercing that muscle
on its pelvic surface ; another enters the coccijgeus ,- while a third {JucmorrhoidaJ or

perineal branch) ends in the external sphincter muscle of the anus. The last branch,

after passing either through the coccygeus, or between it and the levator ani, reaches

the perineum, and gives filaments also to the integument between the anus and the

coccyx.

According- to ELsler the nerve to the levator ani is derived from the third and fourth sacral

nerves, in some cases even from the second and third.

FIFTH SACRAL NERVE.

The anterior branch of this, the lowest sacral nerve, comes forwards through the

coccygeus muscle opposite the junction of the sacrum with the first coccygeal

vertebra : it then descends upon the coccygeus nearly to the tip of the coccyx, where
it turns backwards through the fibres of that muscle, and ends in the integument

upon the posterior and lateral aspect of the bone {n7i. ayio-coccygei).

As soon as this nerve appears in front of the coccygeus muscle (in the pelvis) it

is joined by the descending filament from the fourth nerve, and lower down by the

small anterior division of the coccygeal nerve. It suj^plies filaments to the coccygeus

muscle.

COCCYGEAL NERVE.

The anterior branch of the coccygeal, or, as it is sometimes named, the sixth

sacral nerve, is a very small filament. It escapes from the spinal canal by the

terminal opening, pierces the sacro-sciatic ligaments and the coccygeus muscle, and,

being joined upon the side of the coccyx with the fifth sacral nerve, partakes in the

distribution of that nerve. The connection between the fourth and fifth sacral and

the coccygeal nerves is sometimes described as the coccygealplexus.

SACRAL PLEXUS.

The lumbo-sacral cord (resulting as before described from the junction of the

fifth and part of the fourth lumbar nerves), the anterior divisions of the first three

sacral nerves, and part of the fourth unite to form this plexus. Its construction is

simpler than that of the spinal nerve-plexuses already described, as the several

nerves unite without much interlacement into an upper large, and a lower small, cord

or band. The upper band is formed by the union of the lumb(j-sacral cord with the

first and second, and the greater part of the third, sacral nerves, and is continued
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into the great sciatic nerve : the lower band, which has a more plexiform arrange-

ment, results mainly from the junction of the smaller part of the third sacral nerve

with the portion of the fourth nerve belonging to the plexus, and is prolonged into

LUMBO-SACRAL CORD

Fig. 210.

—

The sacral plexus of
THE RIGHT SIDE, FROM BEHIND.

(G. D. T.)

The peroneal and popliteal divisions

of the great sciatic nerve are separated

up to their origin. The dorsal offsets

of the plexus are represented light, and
the ventral offsets dark.

the pudic nerve. The lower

band is, however, joined by a

small fasciculus from the second

sacral nerve, and according to

Eisler it receives fibres also from

the first sacral nerve. To the

place of union the nerves pro-

ceed in different directions, that

of the upper ones being obliquely

downwards, while that of the

lower is nearly horizontal ; and,

as a consequence of this difference,

they diminish in length from the

first to the last. The sacral plexus

rests on the anterior surface of

the pyriformis muscle, opposite

the side of the sacrum, and
escaping through the great sacro-

sciatic foramen, ends at the lower

border of the pyriformis in the

great sciatic and pudic nerves.

Branches.—In addition to the terminal offsets, viz., the great sciatic and pudic

nerves, the sacral plexus gives origin to a number of collateral branches of smaller

size. These are the superior gluteal, inferior gluteal, small sciatic, and perforating

cutaneous nerves, and branches to the pyriformis, obturator internus, gemelli, and

quadratus femoris muscles.

Quod .fem.

In the description of the sacral plexus a division is sometimes made into two subordinate

plexuses. The larger upper part, which ends in -the great sciatic nerve and gives off the other

branches to the limb, is distinguished as the sciatic plcxtts Qplexvs ischiadicus), while the

smaller lower part, including the pudic nerve together with the .visceral and muscular branches

of th.e third and fourth sacral nerves, is designated the jntdic ^^lexus (jjIcxus jJUflejulti-s).

In the usual condition the greater part of the sacral plexus is prolonged, as already stated,

into the great sciatic trunk, which divides at a variable level in the thigh into the internal

popliteal and external popliteal (or peroneal) nerves. But in many cases (1 in 5 or 6) these

nerves spring independently from the plexus, and the external popliteal division passes back-

wards through, a cleft in the pyriformis muscle, the lower part of which is interposed between
the two nerves. In the normal arrangement also the two nerves can be readily separated up
to the pelvis by dissecting off the sheath of the great sciatic trunk, and it is then found that

the plexus and the nerves entering it are divided into ventral and dorsal portions, the internal

popliteal nerve being formed by the union of the ventral divisions of the lumbo-sacral cord

and the first three sacral nerves, while the external popliteal receives the dorsal divisions of

the lumbo-sacral cord and the first two sacral nerves. The collateral branches of the plexus

may also be divided in a corresponding manner according as they arise from the anterior or
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posterior divisions of the nerves, and. tlius the offsets of the plexus passing to the limb may be
grouped as follows :

—
Anterior or vcnti'ol iwrves.

Xerve to quadratus femoris.

Xerve to obturator internus.

Internal popliteal.

Small sciatic (perineal branch and inner

part of femoral division).

Posterior or dorsal nerves.

Superior gluteal.

Inferior gluteal.

Nerves to pyriformis.

External popliteal.

Small sciatic (gluteal branches and outer

part of femoral division).

Perforating cutaneous.

Varieties of the sacral plexus.—The nerves proceeding from the sacral plexus vary in

their origin, like the offsets of the lumbar plexus, in accordance with the position of the

nerrusfurcalis (see p. 313). The range of variation is shown in the following table, mainly
after Eisler :

—
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vessels through the great sacro-sciatic foramen above the pyriformis muscle, and
immediately divides into two branches, which run forwards between the gluteus

medius and minimus, supplying those muscles and the tensor vaginee femoris.

{a) The upper hranch is the smaller and more superficial ; it sends its offsets

solely to the gluteus medius.

{h) The loiver hranch crosses the middle of the gluteus minimus muscle with the
lower branch of the gluteal artery ; it sends branches to both the gluteus medius
and minimus, and generally perforates the fore part of the latter muscle to reach the
deep surface of the tensor vaginse femoris, in which it ends.

Vai-ieties.—The superior g-luteal sometimes receives fibres also from the second sacral,

nerve. A branch to the pyriformis muscle may be given off from the lowest root of this
nerve.

Fig. 211.

—

Branches op the sacral plexus in the.

BUTTOCK. (Hirschfeld and Leveille.
) ^

a, great trochanter ; h, tensor vaginse femoris

muscle ; c, tendon of the obturator internus muscle ;.

d, ujjper part of the vastus externus ; c, coccyx

;

/, gracilis muscle; between/and d, the adductor magnus,

semitendinosus, and biceps muscles, with the lower
end of the gluteus maximus ; 1,1, upper branch of the
superior gluteal nerve ;

1', 1', inferior branch of the

same nerve ; 1", branch of the nerve to the tensor

vaginas femoris ; 2, 2, sacral plexus and great sciatic-

nerve ; 2', muscular twig from the plexus to the pyri-

formis ;
2" branch to the gemellus superior and obturator

internus; 3, small sciaticnerve, 3', 3', placed on the upper
and lower parts of the divided gluteus maximus, the
branches of the inferior gluteal nerve ;

3", the gluteal

cutaneous branches of the small sciatic nerve winding
round the lower border of the gluteus maximus ; 4, the

continuation of the small sciatic nerve as posterior

cutaneous nerve of the thigh ; 4', inferior pudendal
branch of the small' sciatic ; 5, placed on the lower
part of the sacral plexus points to the origin of the pudie
nerve ; 6, its perineal division with its muscular
branches ; 6', internal superficial perineal branch ;

6", external superficial perineal ; + + > distribution of

these nerves and the inferior pudendal on the scrotum ;

7, dorsal nerve of the penis.

Inferior gluteal nerve.—The inferior gluteal nerve arises from the back of

the plexus, being formed of fibres which are derived from the lumbo-sacral cord, the

first and second sacral nerves. It usually sends a branch downwards to join the

commencement of the small sciatic nerve, and sometimes the two nerves are more
closely connected at their origins. The inferior gluteal nerve turns backwards at the

lower border of the pyriformis muscle, and immediately divides into a number of
branches which, diverging upwards and downwards, enter the deep surface of the

gluteus maximus muscle about midway between its origin and insertion.

Small sciatic nerve.— The small sciatic nerve (jiervus cutaneus femoris
posterior) is entirely a senrory nerve, supplying the integument of the lower part of

the buttock, the back of the thigh, and the upper part of the back of the leg ; it also

furnishes one branch to the perineum—the inferior pudendal nerve.

The nerve takes its origin usually from the back of the upper three sacral nerves

by as many roots, the highest of which arises in common with a part of the inferior

gluteal nerve. Emerging below the pyriformis muscle, it descends beneath the
gluteus maximus muscle, resting on the great sciatic nerve, and then along the back
of the thigh under cover of the fascia lata to a little beyond the knee. Here it

becomes subcutaneous, and its termiral ramifications are distributed to the skin of
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the calf, one bi'anch accompanyiug the short saphenous vein and forming a com-
munication with the external saphenous nerve.

Fig. 212.—Posterior cutaneoiis nkrves op the hip and thigh. (Hirschfekl and Leveille.) i

a, gluteus maximus muscle, divided at its inferior part to show the small sciatic nerve ; h, b, fascia

lata ; c, d, part of the semitendinosus, biceps, and semimembranosus muscles exposed by the removal of

the fascia ; e, gastrocnemius
; /, coccyx

; ff, internal saphenous vein ; 1, 2, 3, 3, posterior twigs of tlie

external cutaneous nerve of the thigh ; 4, Small sciatic nerve ;
4', 4", its gluteal cutaneous branches

;

5, continuation of the small sciatic
;

.">', 5', its inner and outer femoral cutaneous branches spreading on the
fascia of the thigh ; 6, 6, its terminal branches descending on the calf of the leg ; 7, internal and
external popliteal nerves, separating in the popliteal space ; 8, posterior divisions of the lower sacral and
coccygeal nerves ; 9, inferior pudendal nerve.

Fig. 213.

—

Deep POSTERIOR NERVES of the hip and thigh. (Hirschfeld and Leveilk'.) i

a, gluteus medius muscle ; b, gluteus maximus ; c, pyriformis ; d, placed on the great trochanter,
points to the tendon of the obturator internus ; e, upper part of the femoral head of the biceps ; /, serai-

tendinosus ; 'j, semimembranosus : h, gastrocnemius ; /, popliteal artery ; 1, placed on tiie gluteus
minimus mu.sde, points to the superior gluteal nerve ; 2, 2, 2, ramifications of the inferior gluteal nerve ;

3, placed on the great sacro-.sciatic ligament, points to the pudic nerve ; 3', its farther course ; 4, inferior

pudendal ;
'), placed on the upper divided part of tlie semitendinosus arnl biceps, points to the divided

small sciatic or posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh ; 6, great sciatic nerve ;
6', 6', some of its

muscular branches to the hamstrings ; 7, internal poi)liteal nerve; 7', its muscular or sural branches
;

8, external ixjpliteal nerve ;
8', its external cutaneous branch ; 9, communicating tibial ;

9', communi-
cating peroneal branch to the external saphenous nerve.

Brandies.—(a) The (ihdmt nitaneons branrliPH (nn. r/i/nium inferiorcs) are two or

three in number, and bend upwards over the lower border of the gluteus maximus
muscle, to be distributed to the skin of the lower and outer part of the gluteal

region.
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(J)) The inferior pudsndal nerve (rr. periiiedles) turns inwards below the ischial

tuberosity, giving offsets (sometimes separate branches of the nerve) to the skin of

the upper and inner part of the thigh, and is continued forwards to the outer part of

the scrotum (or external labium pudendi), where its terminal filaments are

distributed, after forming communications with the external superficial perineal

branch of the pudic nerve.

(c) The femoral cutaneous branches are numerous, and arise from both sides of

the nerve while it lies beneath the fascia : they supply the skin of the back of the

thigh, the larger number passing to the inner side.

Varieties.—In cases of separate origin of the internal and external popliteal nerves

{p. 324), the small sciatic nerve also arises from the sacral plexus in two parts. The venlral

portion descends with the internal popliteal nerve below the pyriformis, and gives off the inferior

pudendal and inner femoral branches, while the dorsal portion passes through that muscle with

the external popliteal nerve, and furnishes the gluteal and outer femoral branches. The

inferior pudendal nerve sometimes pierces the great sacro-sciatic ligament. The small sciatic

may be joined on the back of the thigh by a branch of the great sciatic nerve (p. 331). In

some cases the small sciatic nerve ends behind the knee, its place in the leg being then taken

by a branch of the external popliteal (p. 336).

The perforating cutaneous nerve (fig. 215, 10) is a slender branch which

arises most frequently from the second and third sacral nerves, and passes backwards

through the great sacro-sciatic ligament ; it then turns upwards round the lower

border of the gluteus maximus, and is distributed to the skin over the inner and

lower part of that muscle.

Varieties.—A perforating cutaneous nerve arising as above stated was found by Eisler 22

times in 34 plexuses : in three of these it was conjoined at its origin with the pudic nerve.

Instead of piercing the great sacro-sciatic ligament it may run with the pudic nerve between

the great and small ligaments, or it may pass between the great ligament and the gluteus

maximus muscle. In other cases a nerve having a similar distribution (%. pe.rforans coccygeus

major, Eisler) arises from the third and fourth (fig. 210), or fourth and fifth nerves (fig. 204,

10), and pierces the coccygeus muscle on its way backwards. Its place may also be supplied

by a branch of the small sciatic.

B.

—

Terminal Branches,

Fudic nerve.—The pudic nerve {n. pudendus) is a short plexiform trunk, which

is given off from the lower part of the sacral plexus, and distributes branches to the

perineum and external organs of generation. Its chief root is usually derived from

the third sacral nerve. To this are added others from the fourth and second nerves ;

and according to Eisler it also receives fibres from the first sacral nerve. The upper

roots spring from the front of the ventral divisions of the corresponding sacral

nerves. Passing out of the pelvis between the pyriformis and coccygeus muscles, it

turns forwards over the attachment of the small sacro-sciatic ligament to the ischial

spine, where it is placed on the inner side of the pudic vessels, to the small sacro-

sciatic foramen. Having thus arrived at the hinder part of the ischio-rectal fossa,

the trunk ends by dividing into the following three branches,, viz., the inferior

hsemorrhoidal nerve, the perineal nerve, and the dorsal nerve of the penis, or clitoris,

according to the sex.

(a) The inferior hcemorrhoidal nerve (4, 3, (2) s) is sometimes derived separately

from the sacral plexus ; it inclines inwards towards the anus and divides into

numerous branches which supply the skin of the hinder part of the perineal space

and the external sphincter muscle. The most anterior branches form communica-

tions with the inferior pudendal and superficial perineal nerves.

(V) The perineal nerve (3, 2, 4 s) is the largest of the three divisions of the pudic

nerve. It runs forwards along the outer wall of the ischio-rectal fossa, being con-
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tained in a special sheath of the obturator fascia below the pudic vessels, and breaks
up into superficial and deep branches.

The superficial perineal nerves are two in number, external and internal. The
external or posterior, which is the first to leave the perineal trunk, runs forwards
along the outer side of the perineal space to the scrotum, and sometimes gives a
branch to the adjacent part of the thigh. The interfial or anterior branch is^larger,
and runs forwards nearer the middle line, dividing into long slender offsets which
are distributed to the integument of the scrotum. The two branches communicate
freely together, and the external generally receives the connecting filaments from the
inferior pudendal and inferior hemorrhoidal nerves. The superficial perineal and

Fig. 214.

—

Right side of the interior of
THE male pelvis, WITH THE PRINCIPAL
NERVES DISPLAYED. (Hirschfeld and Le-

veille. ) 5

The left wall has been removed as far as the
sacrum behind and the symphysis pubis in

front ; the viscera and the lower part of the

right levator ani have been removed , a, lower
end of the aorta ; ri', placed on the fifth lumbar
vertebra, between the two common iliac arteries,

of which the left is cut short ; b, right external

iliac vessels ; c, symphysis pubis ; cl, the divided

pyriformis muscle, close to the left auricular

surface of the sacrum ; e, bulb of the urethra

covered by the bulbo-cavernosus muscle ; the
membranous part of the urethra cut short is

seen passing into it ; 1, on the crest of the

ilium, the external cutaneous nerve of the thigh

passing over the iliacus muscle ; 2, on the psoas

muscle, the genito-crural nerve ; 3, obturator

nerve ; 4, 4, on the lumbo-sacral cords
; that of

the right side points to the gluteal artery cut

short ; 4', superior gluteal nerve ; ^), on the

right sacral plexus, points by four lines to the

anterior divisions of the four upper sacral

nerves, which, with the lumbo-sacral cord, form
the plexus ; 5', placed on the fifth piece of the
sacrum, points to the fifth sacral nerve ; 5",

visceral branches from the third and fourth sacral nerves ; 6, placed on the lower part of the coccyx
below the coccygeal nerves

; 7, the nerve of the levator ani muscle ; 8, inferior ha-monhoidal nerve •

9, nerve of the obturator internus
; 10, pudic nerve : 10', muscular branches of the perineal nerve

'

10", superficial perineal nerves, and on the scrotum the distribution of these nerves and the inferior
pudendal nerve

; 11, right dorsal nerve of the penis
;

11', the nerve on the left crus penis which is cut
short ; 12, small sciatic nerve; 12', its inferior pudendal branch ; 13, on the transverse process of the
fifth lumbar vertebra, the lowest lumbar sympathetic ganglion ; 14, on the first piece of the sacrum the
upper sacral sympathetic ganglia

;
foetween 14 and ti, are seen the remaining ganglia and sympathetic

nervous cords, as well a.s their union with the sacral and coccygeal nerves, and at 6, the lowest gan-dion
or ganglion impar.

°

inferior pudendal nerves are sometimes named from their distribution lo)ffj scrotal

nerves (nn. scrofales posterim^es).

In the female, both the superficial perineal branches terminate in the external

labium pudendi (?in. lahiales posteriores).

The deep branches generally arise by a single trunk, and are distributed mainlv
to the muscles of the perineum. They supply the fore part of the external sphincteV

and levator ani muscles, the transversus perinei, ischio-cavernosus and bulbo-

cavernosus. One branch passes inwards through the bulljo-caveruosus muscle, and
divides into slender filaments which penetrate the corpus spongiosum and reach the

mucous membrane of tlie urethra.

(c) The dorsal nerre of the penis (2, 3, (1) s) is the deepest branch of the pudic
nerve, and accompanies the pudic artery in its course through the deep perineal

fascia (Vol. If, pp. t^i'.) and 477), and between the layers of the suspensory lign-
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ment to the dorsum of the penis, alon^ which it passes as far as the glans, where it

divides into filaments for the supply of that part. While passing through the deep
perineal fascia, it gives fine twigs for the supply of the constrictor urethrse muscle

;

and on the dorsum of the penis, it is joined by branches of the sympathetic system,

and sends outwards numerous offsets to the integument on the upper surface and
sides of that organ. Some filaments also penetrate the corpus cavernosum.

In the female the dorsal nerve of the clitoris is much smaller than the correspond-

ing branch in the male ; it is similarly distributed.

Kg. 215.

—

Dissection of the PEKiNErM of the male to show the distribution of the ptjdic

AND othee nerves. (Hirschfeld and Leveille.) |

On the right side a part of the gUiteus maximus muscle and the great sacro-sciatic ligament have been
removed : 1, great sciatic nerve of the right side ; 2, 2', on the right side, inferior gluteal nerve ; 2",

on the left side, gluteal cutaneous branches of the small sciatic ; 3, small sciatic nerve in the thigh
;

4, 4, inferior pudendal nerve ;
4', network of this and the superficial perineal nerves in the scrotum

;

5, right pudic nerve ; 6, superior branch or dorsal nerve to the penis : 7, external superficial perineal

branch ; 7', internal superficial perineal branch ; 8, deep or musculo-bulbal branches ; 9, inferior

hfemorrhoidal nerve ; 10, perforating cutaneous nerve.

Varieties.—In the high form of plexus the pudic nerve may receive fibres from the fifth

lumbar (Eisler). Henle describes and figures a root to the pudic from the fifth sacral nerve,

but this was never met with by Eisler or Paterson. The inferior hsemorrhoidal nerve often
pierces th.e great or the small sacro-sciatic ligament on its way to the perineum (Eisler). The
external superficial perineal nerve may also pierce the great sacro-sciatic ligament.

SuMM^EY.—The pudic nerve supplies the skin and muscles of the perineum, the

penis, and part of the scrotum in the male ; and the clitoris, labia, and other corre-

sponding parts in the female. It communicates with the inferior pudendal branch of

the small sciatic nerve.

Great sciatic nerve.—The great sciatic nerve {nervus ischiadicus), tlie largest

nerve in the body, supplies the muscles at the back of the thigh, and by the branches

continued from it gives nerves to all the muscles below the knee and to the greater

part of the integument of the leg and foot. The several joints of the lower limb

receive filaments from it and its branches.

This large nerve is the continuation of the main part of the sacral plexus. It

extends from the lower border of the pyriformis muscle to somewhat below the

middle of the thigh, where it separates into two large divisions, named the internal

and external popliteal nerves. At first it lies in the hollow between the great
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trochanter and the ischial tuberosity, covered by the gluteus maximus and resting on
the gemelli, obturator internus, and quadratus femoris muscles, in company with the

small sciatic nerve and the sciatic artery, and receiving from that artery a branch
which runs for some distance in its substance. Lower down it rests on the

adductor magnus, and is covered behind by the long head of the biceps muscle.
Branches.—In its course downwards, the great sciatic nerve supplies offsets to

the hamstring muscles, viz., the semitendinosus, two heads of the biceps, and
semimembranosus. A branch is likewise given to the inner part of the adductor
magnus.

The branches of the g-reat sciatic nerve to the muscles arising- from the ischial tuberosity
are associated with its internal popliteal division, from which, however, they may be separated
up to their origin from the sacral plexus. They are then found to arise in the following-
order from above do-miwards :—the nerves to the adductor magnus (from 4 and .5 /) and
semimembranosus (4, hi and Is), these being commonly united in one cord ; two branches
for the semitendinosus (from .5 7. 1 and 2 .y), one supplying the part of the muscle above, and
the other the part below the tendinous inscription ; and the nerve of the long head of the
biceps (from 1, 2 and ;? .y). The nerve of the short head of the biceps is united with the
external popliteal division, and according to Paterson may be followed up to .5 I. 1 and 2 s.

Varieties.—The bifurcation of the great sciatic nerve may take place at any point
intermediate between the sacral plexus and the lower part of the thigh ; and in some cases
the two popliteal nerves arise separately from the sacral plexus (see p. S24). Very rarely the
division takes place below the popliteal space (Henle). A branch of the great sciatic to join
the small sciatic on the back of the thigh is said to be normal by Krause, of frequent occurrence
by Henle. In one instance a nerve to the short head of the biceps ai-ose directly from the
sacral plexus in union with the inferior gluteal nerve (Gr. D. T.).

Internal popliteal nerve.—The internal popliteal {n. tibialis), the larger

of the two divisions of the great sciatic nerve, following the same direction as

the parent trunk, continues along the middle of the popliteal space to the lower

border of the popliteus muscle, beyond which point the continuation of the trunk

receives the name of jjosterior tibial. The internal popliteal nerve lies at first at

a considerable distance from the popliteal artery, at the outer side and nearer to

the surface ; but, from the knee-joint downwards, the nerve, continuing a straight

course, is close behind the artery, and then crosses it rather to the inner side.

Branches.—The internal popliteal nerve supplies branches to the knee-joint and to

the muscles of the calf of the leg, and also pare of a cutaneous branch, the external

or short saphenous nerve.

(a) The articular bra?icJics are given off from the upper part of the popliteal

trunk, and are generally three in number ; two of them accompany the upper and

lower articular arteries of the inner side of the knee-joint, the third follows the

middle or azygos artery. These nerves pierce the ligamentous tissue of the joint.

The upper one is often wanting.

(b) The muscular branches arise from the nerve while it is contained in the

popliteal space. They include two nerves to the gastrocnemius (1, 2 s)—one to each

head of the muscle ; a small nerve to the plantaris (4, 5 Z, 1 s), derived either from

the branch to the outer head of the gastrocnemius, or directly from the main trunk ; a

considerable brancli to the soleus (5 /, 1, 2 s), which enters the muscle on its posterior

aspect, clo.se to the upper border ; and a nerve to the popliteus (4, 5 Z, 1 s). The
la.st branch arises somewhat lower down, and is more deeply placed, than the others

;

it descends on the outer side of the popliteal vessels, gives oft" filaments to the

superior tibio-fibular articulation, to the tibia, and to the interosseous membrane,

and then turns beneath the lower border of its muscle, which it penetrates on the

deep or anterior surface. The hrarjch to the tibia enters the shaft of the l)onc with

the medullary artery : that to the interosseous membrane is a long slender twig
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which, after supplying filaments to the anterior and posterior tibial arteries, is

continued downwards in the membrane to end in the inferior tibio-fibular articu-

lation, and the periosteum of the lower part of the tibia ; small Pacinian corpuscles

occur on the filaments passing to the bone and ligaments.

(c) The cutaneous branch.—External or sJiort saphenous n&rve {n. suralis).—The
cutaneous branch of the internal popliteal nerve {tibial communicating nerve; n. cutaneus

surcB medialis) (1, 2 s) descends along the leg, in the furrow between the heads of the

Fig. 216.

—

Posterior crTANEous nerves of the leg. (From Sappey,
after Hirschfeld and Leveille.)

1, internal popliteal nerve ; 2, branch to the inner head of the gastro-

cnemius muscle ; 3, 4, branches to the outer head and plantaris ; 5, tibial

communicating nerve ; 6, external popliteal nerve ; 7, lateral cutaneous

branch of the leg ; 8. peroneal communicating branch, descending to unite

with the tibial communicating in 9, the external saphenous nerve ; 10,

calcaneal branch from this nerve ; 11, calcaneal and plantar cutaneous

branches from the posterior tibial nerve ; 12, ncernal saphenous nerve ;.

13, posterior branches of this nerve.

gastrocnemius muscle, to about midway between the knee and

the foot. Here it perforates the fascia, and a little lower down
is usually joined by a branch from the external popliteal nerve

{peroneal communicating). After receiving this communicat-

ing branch, the external saphenous nerve descends beneath

the integument near the outer side of the tendo A chillis in

company with the short saphenous vein, and turns forwards

below the external malleolus to end in the skin on the outer

side of the little toe, forming also a communication on the

dorsum of the foot with the outer division of the musculo-

cutaneous nerve. While turning round the external malleolus,

the external saphenous nerve gives off external calcaneal

branches to the skin on the outer side of the heel ; and

other filaments pass to the ankle-joint and the astragalo-

calcaneal articulation (Riidinger).

Varieties.—The union between the tibial communicating'
nerve and the branch of the external popliteal nerve occurs

in some cases higher than usual, occasionally even at or close

to the popliteal space. It sometimes happens that the com-
munication between the nerves is altogether wanting- ; in which
case the cutaneous nerve to the foot is generally continued from

the branch of the internal popliteal nerve. The area of distribution of the external saphenous
nerve in the foot is often increased, so that it supplies in part or wholly the outer one and a

half, or even two and a half toes on their dorsal aspect : in these cases the peroneal communi-
cating branch is said to be of larger size than usual. Occasionally the external saphenous
nerve ends on the ®uter border of the foot, without reaching the toes.

Posterior tibial nerve.—The internal popliteal nerve receives the name of

posterior tibial at the lower margin of the popliteus muscle. It passes down the leg

with the posterior tibial artery, lying for a short distance on the inner side of the

vessel and afterwards on the outer side, the artery inclining inwards from its origin

while the nerve takes a straighter course. In the interval between the inner

malleolus and the heel, it divides into the two plantar nerves {internal and external).

The posterior tibial nerve, like the accompanying vessels, is covered at first by the

muscles of the calf of the leg, afterwards only by the integument and fascia, and it

rests upon the deep-seated muscles.
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Branches.—The deep muscles on the back of the leg, the fibula, the integument

of the sole of the foot, and the ankle-joint receive branches from the posterior tibial

nerve in its course along the leg.

{a) The muscular branches (5 I, 1, 2 s) emanate from the upper part of the nerve

either separately or by a common trunk ; one is distributed to each of the deep

muscles, viz., the tibialis posticus, the flexor longus digitorum, and the flexor longus

hallucis ; and a second nerve is furnished to the soleus, piercing the deep surface

of the muscle.

(b) The fibular branch is a long slender offset which arises in common with the

nerves to the deep muscles, and descends, beset with numerous Pacinian corpuscles,

in the canal of the peroneal vessels as far as the ankle. It gives off filaments to the

vessels which it accompanies, to the shaft of the fibula with the medullary artery,

and to the periosteum covering that bone (Rauber).

(c) The calcaneo-'plantar nerve, (1, 2s) is given off by the posterior tibial in the

lower part of the leg, and becomes superficial by piercing the internal annular

ligament. It divides into internal calcaneal branches which ramify in the integu-

ment on the inner side of the heel, and plantar cutaneous branches which supply the

skin of the inner and hinder part of the sole.

(d) One or two articular filaments pass from the posterior tibial nerve close

above its division to the inner side of the ankle-joint (Riidinger).

Internal plantar nerve.—The internal plantar (4, 5 I, Is), slightly the larger

of the two nerves to the sole of the foot into which the posterior tibial divides,

accompanies the internal or smaller plantar artery, and supplies nerves to both sides

of the inner three toes, and to one side of the fourth. From the point at which it

separates from the posterior tibial nerve, it is directed forwards under cover of the

first part of the abductor of the great toe ; then passing between that muscle and

the short flexor of the toes, it gives ofi" the internal collateral branch for the great

toe, and divides about the middle of the foot into three digital branches. The

outermost of these branches communicates with the external plantar nerve. The

distribution of this nerve in the foot closely resembles that of the median nerve in

the hand.

Branches.— {a) Muscular &r«»t7<es are supplied to the abductor hallucis and flexor

brevis digitorum.

(J) An articular filament passes deeply between the abductor hallucis and the

tendons of the long flexors of the toes to supply the joints between the astragalus,

the navicular, and the inner two cuneiform bones (Riidinger).

(c) Small plantar cutaneous branches perforate the plantar fascia to ramify in the

integument of the sole of the foot.

{d) The digital branches are named numerically from within outwards : the

outer three pass from under cover of the plantar fascia near the clefts between the

toes. The first or innermost branch continues single, but the other three

bifurcate to supply the adjacent sides of two toes. They are distributed as follows :

—

The first digital branch is destined for the inner side of the great toe ; it becomes

subcutaneous farther back than the others, and sends off a branch to the flexor brevis

hallucis muscle.

The second branch, having reached the interval between the first and second

metatarsal bones, furnishes a small twig to the first lumbricalis muscle, and bifurcates

behind the cleft between the great toe and the second to supply their contiguous

sides.

The third digital branch, corresponding with the second interosseous space,

divides in a manner similar to that of the second branch into two ollsets for the sides

of the second and third toes.

VOL. iir., yr. 2, Y
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The fourth digital branch, distributed to the adjacent sides of the third and

fourth toes, usually has a communication with the external plantar nerve.

Along the sides of the toes, cutaneous and articular filaments are given from these

digital nerves ; and, opposite the ungual phalanx, each sends a dorsal branch to the

pulp beneath the nail, and then runs on to the ball of the toe, where it is distributed

like the nerves of the fingers. Pacinian corpuscles are attached at intervals to these

nerves.

External plantar nerve.—The external plantar nerve (1, 2 5) completes the

supply of digital nerves to the toes, furnishing branches to the little toe and half

the fourth ; ifc also gives a deep branch of considerable size, which is distributed to

several of the short muscles in the sole of the foot. There is thus a great resemblance

between the distribution of this nerve in the foot and that the ulnar nerve in the

hand.

Fig. 217. —Superficial and deep distribution of the plantar
NERVES. (After Hirschfekl and Leveille, slightly raoditied.

)

(Allen Thomson.) ^

Parts of the flexor brevis digitorum, abductor hallueis, abductor

minimi digiti, and the tendons of the flexor longus digitorum, together

with the lumbricales muscles, have been removed so as to bring into

view the adductor transversus and interosseous muscles in the middle
of the foot.

a, upon the posterior extremity of the flexor brevis digitorum, near

which, descending over the heel, are seen ramifications of the calcaneal

branch of the posterior tibial nei've ; 6, abductor hallueis ; c, tendon

of the flexor longus digitorum, divided close to the place where it is

joined by the flexor accessorius ; d, abductor minimi digiti ; e, tendon

of the flexor longus hallueis between the two portions of t-he flexor

brevis hallueis ; 1, internal plantar nerve giving twigs to the abductor

hallueis, and 1', a branch to the flexor brevis digitorum, cut short

;

2, inner branch of the internal plantar nerve, giving branches to the

flexor brevis hallueis, and forming 2', the internal collateral nerve of

the great toe ; 3, continuation of the internal plantar nerve, dividing

into three branches, which form, 3', 3', 3', the plantar digital nerves

of the first and second, second and third, and third and fourth toes ;

4, external plantar nerve ;
4', its branch to the abductor minimi digiti

;

5, twig of union between the plantar nerves ; 6, superficial branch of

the external plantar nerve, dividing into t)', 6', the collateral digital

nerves of the fourth and fifth toes and the external nerve of the fifth
;

7, deep branch of the external plantar nerve.

The external plantar nerve runs obliquely forwards

towards the outer side of the foot, along with the external

plantar artery, between the flexor brevis digitorum and

the flexor accessorius, as far as the interval between the former muscle and the

abductor of the little toe. Here it divides into a superficial and a deep branch,

having previously furnished offsets to the abductor minimi digiti and the flexor

accessorius, as well as a filament through the last muscle to the calcaneo-cuboid

articulation (Riidinger).

(a) The superficial portion separates into two digital branches, which have the

same general arrangement as the digital branches of the internal plantar nerve. The
outermost of these is undivided, and runs along the outer side of the little toe : it is

smaller than the other, and pierces the plantar fascia farther back. The short flexor

muscle of the little toe, and sometimes one or both of the interosseous muscles of

the fourth space, receive branches from this nerve.

The larger digital branch usually communicates with the internal plantar nerve,

and bifurcates near the cleft between the fourth and fifth toes to sapply one side of

each.

(&) The deep or muscular part of the external plantar nerve dips into tlie sole of

the foot with the external plantar artery, under cover of the tendons of the flexor
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muscles and the accessorins, and terminates in numerous branches for the followino'

muscles :—all the interosseous (dorsal and plantar) except occasionally one or both

of those in the fourth space, the outer three lumbricales, the adductor transversus

and adductor obliquus hallucis. This part of the nerve also furnishes articular

filaments to the tarso-metatarsal, aud frequently to the metatarso-phalangeal joints,

as well as minute perforafi/ii/ branches, which pass upwards through the posterior

€nds of the intermetatarsal spaces to join the interosseous branches of the anterior

tibial nerve (Riidinger).

Out of ten dissections by Brooks, the lumbricales were supplied as stated above in nine.

In the tenth case the first and second lumbricales received branches from both the internal and

Fig. 218.— CrTANEors nkrves of outer side of the
LEG AND foot. (From Sappey, after Hirschfeld

and Leveille. ) I

1, external popliteal nerve ; 2, its lateral cutaneous

branch ; 3, peroneal communicating branch which

unites with 4, the tibial communicating, in 5, the

•external saphenous nerve ; 6, calcaneal branch of the

external saphenous ; 7, external dorsal digital branch

of the fifth toe : 8, dorsal digital branch of the

fourth and fifth toes ; 9, 9, musculo-cutaneous nerve
;

10, 10, its two divisions ; 11, union with the external

saphenous ; 12, communication between its outer and
inner bi-anches ; 13, anterior tibial nerve, shown by the

removal of a jjart of the muscles ; 14, its inner ter-

minal branch, emerging in the space between the first

and second toes, where it give.i the collateral dorsal

digital branches to their adjaceut sides ; 15, recurrent

articular nerve.

external plantar nerves (Journ." Anat.. xxi, .67.5).

The branch of the external plantar nerve to the

second lumbricalis runs forwards beneath the

adductor transversus hallucis. and then turns

backwards over that muscle to reach its destina-

tion. Cruveilhier describes the branch to the

third lumbricalis as piercing- the adductor trans-

versus hallucis. The deep part of the external

plantar nerve rarely gives a branch to the outer

head of the flexor brevis hallucis (normal accord-

ing to Henle and Schwalbe).

Summary of the interjial popliteal

NERVE.—This nerve supplies all the muscles

of the back of the leg and sole of the foot,

the articulations of the knee, ankle and foot,

the bones and ves.sels of the leg, and the in-

tegument of the plantar aspect of the toes,

the sole of the foot, and in part that of the

lower half of the back of the leg.

External popliteal or peroneal nerve (n.peromeus commimis).—This nerve

descends obliquely along the outer side of the popliteal space, lying close to the

biceps muscle. Contiiming downwards o\er the outer part of the gastrocnemius

muscle (Vxitween it and the biceps) and below the head of the fibula, tlie nerve turns

round that bone and, jMSsing between it and the ])eroncus longus muscle, divides

into the anterior tibial and tlie musculo-cutaneous nerves.

Branthes.—Some articular and cutaneous branches are derived from the external

popliteal nerve l^efore its final division.

(a) The artkvlur branches are conducted to the outei- side of the capsular liga-

ment of the knee-joint by the upper and lower articular arteries of that side. They

y2
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sometimes arise together, and the upper one occasionally springs from the great

sciatic nerve before the bifurcation. From the lower branch a filament is given to

the superior tibio-fibular articulation (Rlidinger).

From the place of division of the external popliteal nerve, a branch (often double)

called the recurrent articular nerve ascends through the tibialis anticus with the

anterior tibial recurrent artery ; its fibres terminate mainly in that muscle, but fila-

ments may be traced to the superior tibio-fibular articulation, the periosteum over

the outer tuberosity of the tibia, and the fore part of the knee-joint.

{V) The cutajieous Iranches (5 I, 1, 2 s), generally two in number, supply the skin

on the back part and outer side of the leg.

The peroneal or fibular commiinkating 'branch, which usually joins the short

saphenous nerve below the middle of the back of the leg, is the largest of these

nerves. In some instances, it continues as a separate branch, and its cutaneous

filaments reach down to the heel or on to the outer side of the foot.

The lateral cutaneous lorancli of the leg (n. cutaneus surce lateralis), often

arising in conjunction with the foregoing, extends along the outer side of the leg

to the middle or lower part, sending offsets both backwards and forwards.

In some cases there is another cutaneous branch which arises from the upper part of the

external popliteal nerve, and ramifies over the back of the calf, taking the place of the small

sciatic nerve below the knee.

Musculo-cutaneous nerve.—The musculo-cutaneous nerve {n.perona^us super-

ficialis) (4, bl. Is) descends between the peronei muscles and the long extensor of

the toes, and reaches the surface by perforating the fascia in the lower part of the

leg on the anterior aspect. It then divides into two branches, distinguished as

external and internal, which proceed to the toes. The two branches sometimes

perforate the fascia at different spots.

Branches.—{a) Muscular iranches are given to the peroneus longus andperoneus

brevis.

{b) Cutaneous iranches given off near the primary division are distributed to th&

lower part of the leg.

(c) The internal iranch of the musculo-cutaneous nerve, passing forwards along

the dorsum of the foot, furnishes one branch to the inner side of the great toe, and

another to the contiguous sides of the second and third toes. It also gives offsets

which extend over the inner ankle and side of the foot. This nerve communicates

with the long saphenous nerve on the inner side of the foot, and with the anterior

tibial nerve between the first and second toes.

(d) The external iranch, smaller than the internal, descends over the foot

towards the fourth toe, svhich, together with the contiguous borders of the third

and fifth toes, it supplies with branches. Cutaneous nerves, derived from this

branch, spread over the outer ankle and the outer side of the foot, where they are

connected with the short saphenous nerve.

The dorsal digital nerves are continued on to the last phalanges of the toes.

The number of toes supplied by each of the two divisions of the musculo-

cutaneous nerve is liable to vary ; together, these nerves commonly supply all the

toes on the dorsal aspect, excepting the outer side of the little toe, which receives a

branch from the short saphenous nerve, and the adjacent sides of the great toe and

the second toe, to which the anterior tibial nerve is distributed : with this latter

branch, however, it generally communicates.

"Varieties.—The external division of the musculo-cutaneous nerve is often reduced in size,

the deficiency being supplied by the external saphenous nerve. Less frequently the internal

branch is replaced to a greater or less extent on the toes by the anterior tibial nerve. The
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number of toes supplied by the musculo-cutaneous nerve is seldom increased. (On variations

in the nerves of the dorsum of the foot, and their relative frequency, see the Second Annual
Report of the Committee of Collective Investigation of the Anat. Soc, by Arthur Thomson

,

Joum. Anat., xxvi, 1891.)

Anterior tibial nerve.—The anterior tibial nerve {n. peromcus profundus)

(4, b /, 1 .s), commencing between the fibula and the peronens longus, inclines

obliquely beneath the long extensor of the toes to the fore part of the interosseous

membrane, and there comes iuto contact with the anterior tibial vessels ; with

these vessels it descends to the front of the ankle-joint, where it divides into an

external and an internal branch. The nerve reaches the anterior tibial artery about

Fig. 219.

—

Distribution of the branches of the external
POPLITEAL nerve ON THE FRONT OF THE LEG AND DORSUM OF

THE FOOT. (After Hirschfeld and Leveille.) I

The upper part of the peroneus longus muscle has been reuioved, the

tibialis anticus, the long exteiisor of the great toe and the peroneus

longus are drawn apart iu the leg by hooks marked a, h, and c, and

the tendons of the extensor uiuscles have been removed on the dorsum

of the foot ; 1, external popliteal or peroneal nerve, winding round the

outer part of the fibula ;
1', its recurrent articular branches exjiosed

by the dissection of the upper part of the tibialis anticus muscle ;

2, 2, musculo-cutaneous nerve ;
2' 2', twigs to the long and short

peroneal muscles ; 3, 3', internal branch of the musculo-cutaneous'

nerve ; 4, 4', 4'. its external branch ; .5, external saphenous nerve,

uniting at two places with the outer branch of the musculo-cutaneous
;

5', its branch to the outer side of the fifth toe ; 6, placed on the upper

part of the extensor longus digitorura, marks the anterior tibial nerve

passing beneath the muscle ; 6, placed farther down on the tendon of

the tibialis anticus, points to the nerve as it lies in front of the

anterior tibial artery ;
6', 6', its muscular branches in the leg ;

6", on

the tendon of the extensor longus hallucis, points to the anterior tibial

nerve after it has passed into the foot behind that tendon ; 7, its inner

branch, uniting with a twig of the musculo-cutaneous, and giving the

dorsal digital nerves to the adjacent sides of the first and second toes
;

8, dLstribution of its outer branch to the extensor brevis digitorum and

tarsal articulations.

the junction of the upper with the second fourth of the

leg, and is thence placed in front of the vessels as far as

the ankle, at which spot it is usually on their outer side.

Branches.—(a) Muscular branches.—In its course

along the leg, the anterior tibial nerve gives offsets to

the adjacent muscles, namely, the tibialis anticus, the

extensor longus digitorum, the extensor proprius hallucis,

and the peroneus tertius.

(6) An articular filament for the ankle-joint arises

from the lower part of the nerve.

(c) The external branch of the anterior tibial nerve

turns outwards over the tarsus beneath the short extensor of the toes ; and, having

become enlarged (like the posterior interosseous nerve on the wrist) breaks up into

branches which supply the short extensor muscle, and the articulations of the foot.

(d) The internal branrh, continuing onwards in tlie direction of the anterior tibial

nerve, accompanies the dorsal artery of the foot to the first interosseous space, and

ends in two branches, which supply the integument on the neighbouring sides of the

great toe and the second toe on their dorsal aspect. It communicates with the

internal division of the musculo-cutaneous nerve.

From the internal branch one, and from the external two or three slender

itiferosseous branches are sent foi-wards to the intermetatarsal spaces, where they are

joined by the perforating twigs of the external plantar nerve (p. 8:^")). They sui)ply
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filaments to the tarso-metatarsal articulations and the periosteum of the metatarsal

bones, and terminate in the metatarso-phalangeal joints. The second and some-

times the first of these nerves give twigs also to the dorsal interosseous muscles

upon which they lie (Riidinger, Cunningham).

Varieties.—Occasionally the anterior tibial nerve supplies also the inner side of the great

toe, or the adjacent sides of the second and third toes. In one case the anterior tibial nerve sent

branches to the outer three and a half toes, the great toe and the inner half of the second being
supplied by the musculo-cutaneous (F. T. Roberts, Liverpool Med. and Surg. Reports, vi..

1867). Very rarely the digital branches are altogether wanting.

Summary of the external popliteal nerve.—This nerve supplies, besides

articular branches to the knee, ankle, and foot, the muscles and integument of the

outer side and front of the leg and dorsum of the foot. It gives the peroneal

communicating branch to the short saphenous nerve, and communicates with the

long saphenous nerve.

SYNOPSIS OF THE SENSORY DISTRIBUTION OP THE
CEREBRO-SPINAIi NERVES.

1. In the head.—The face and head in front of the ear are supplied with

sensory nerves from the fifth cranial nerve. The ophthalmic division supplies

branches to the forehead, upper eyelid, and dorsum of the nose. The superior

maxillary division supplies the greater part of the cheek, the side of the nose, upper

lip, lower eyelid, and the region behind the eye over the fore part of the temporal

fascia. The inferior maxillary division supplies the chin and lower lip, the hinder

part of the cheek, the fore and upper parts of the pinna of the ear on its outer side,.

and the integument in front of the ear and upwards on the side of the head.

The head behind the ear is mainly supplied by the great occipital branch of the

posterior division of the second spinal nerve, but above the occipital protuberance

there is also distributed the branch from the posterior division of the third spinal

nerve ; and in front of the area of the great occipital nerve is a space supplied by

anterior divisions of spinal nerves, viz., the back of the pinna of the ear, and the

lower part of its outer surface, together with the integument behind, and that

in front over the parotid gland, which are supplied by the great auricular nerve

(2, 3 c) ; while between the area of this nerve and the great occipital the small

occipital nerve (2, 3 c) reaches the scalp, and sends a branch to the upper part of

the pinna. The auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric nerve also is distributed on
the back of the ear.

Cavities of the head.—The mucous membrane of the nasal fossa is supplied by

the olfactory nerves and the first and second divisions of the fifth nerve. The
ramifications of the olfactory nerves are restricted to the small olfactory region at

the highest part of the cavity; the nasal branch of the ophthalmic division of the

fifth nerve supplies the anterior portion of the lining membrane; and the superior

maxillary serves all the remainder. The fro7ital sinus is supplied by the nasal nerve,

the ethmoidal cells and sphenoidal sinus by the nasal and superior maxillary, and tiie

maxillary antrum by the superior maxillary nerve.

In the mouth, the upper lip, the teeth of the upper jaw with the gum, and the

mucous membrane of the hard palate, are supplied by the superior maxillary nerve.

The lower lip and the inner surface of the cheek, the lower teeth and the gum, and
the greater part of the tongue in front of the anterior pillars of the fauces, together

with the mucous membrane of the alveolo-lingual sulcus, are supplied by the inferior

maxillary nerve. The taste-fibres of the fore part of the tongue probably run in the

chorda tympani; and the root of the tongue is supplied by the glosso-pharyngeal
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nerve. The soft palate receives branches from the superior maxillary and glosso-

pharyntreal ner^-es. The mucous membrane of the pharynx in its upper part,

includino- the mouth of the Eustachian tube, receives twigs of the superior maxillary

Fig 220 —Cutaneous areas ok the nerves of the head and neck. (G.D.T.)

The area« supplied by the branches of the first division of the fifth are enclosed by blac^ hnes^

;

irn:;?:' iJgrSro;:^H;Uare to be re«ardedltherwi«c than a« upproxu.ate representations of

wliat appears to be the average condition.
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nerve ; in the rest of its extent it is supplied by the glosso-pharyngeal and pneumo
gastric nerves, mainly through the pharyngeal plexus, but in the neighbourhood of

the superior aperture of the larynx it receives filaments of the superior laryngeal

nerve. The larynx is supplied mostly by the superior laryngeal nerve, but in its

lowest part it receives fibres from the inferior laryngeal, which also supplies

the trachea. The sensory nerves of the oesophagus are probably derived from
the pneumo-gastric.

The mucous lining of the tympanic cavity and Eustachian tube are supplied

by the glosso-pharyngeal nerve, while to the mastoid cells filaments pass from the

same source, as Avell as from the inferior maxillary nerve (Luschka). The outer

surface of the tympanic membrane, like the skin of the external auditory meatus

generally, is supplied by the auriculo-temporal of the fifth and the auricular branch

of the pneumo-gastric nerves.

In the cranial cavity the dura mater receives branches from the three divisions of

the fifth, the pneumo-gastric, and the hypoglossal nerves.

2. In the trunk.—The posterior divisions of the spinal nerves supply an area

extending on the back from the vertex of the skull to the buttock. This

area is narrow in the neck ; it is expanded in the upper dorsal region, extending

over the back of the scapula ; in the lower dorsal and lumbar regions its extent may
be marked by a line drawn from the lower angle of the scapula (the arm hanging

against the side) to the middle of the iliac crest ; and in the buttock its lower limit

is indicated by a line from the tip of the coccyx to the great trochanter (see fig. 189,

p. 282). The series of cutaneous branches is not continuous, there being gaps in

the lower cervical and lower lumbar regions, corresponding to the middle parts

of the brachial and lumbo-sacral plexuses ; that is, those spinal nerves which

contribute most largely to the supply of the limbs do not furnish dorsal cutaneous

offsets.

The area supplied by the cervical plexus, besides extending upwards, as already

mentioned, on the lateral part of the skull, stretches over the front and sides

of the neck, and the upper part of the shoulder and breast.

The area of the anterior divisions of the dorsal and first lumbar nerves meets

superiorly with that of the cervical plexus, and posteriorly with that of the posterior

divisions of the dorsal and lumbar nerves. It passes down over the haunch

and along by the outer part of Poupart's ligament, and includes part of the penis

and scrotum, and a small portion of the integument of the thigh internal to

the saphenous opening. This extensive area may be subdivided by a line passing

through the nipple downwards to the centre of Poupart's ligament into a mesial

region supplied by the anterior cutaneous branches of the nerves, and a larger

lateral region supplied by the lateral cutaneous branches. In the former region the

skin over the ensiform process is supplied by the sixth and seventh dorsal nerves, and

that around the umbilicus usually by the tenth dorsal nerve.

The root of the penis on its dorsal aspect and a part of the scrotum anteriorly are

Fig. 221. CCTANEOUS AREAS OP THE NERVES OF THE UPPKR LIMB. (G.D.T.)

A, anterior view ; B, posterior view.

The areas supplied by the circumflex and musculo-spiral nerves, derived from the posterior cord of

the Vjrachial plexus, are circumscribed by red outlines ; those of the ulnar, internal cutaneous, and

nerve of Wrisberg (VV), from the inner cord of the plexus, together with the intercosto-huraeral nerve,

by blue lines ; and those of the musculo-cutaneoua from the outer cord of the plexus, with the median

derived from both outer and inner cords, by interrupted black lines. The lower limit of the supra-

clavicular nerves over the shoulder is also shown by a broken black line. Tho numerals following the

names of the nerves indicate the spinal nerves from which the latter arise ; -i, 4, f), 6, 7, 8, the

corresponding cervical nerves ; 1, 2, the lirst and second dorsal nerves. The cutaneous branches of the

iDUKculo-spiral ;we distinguished as follows :—I, internal cutaneous ; II, upper, aad III, lower

external cutaneous.
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Fig. 222. —CuTANEors areas of the nerves of the lower limb. (G.D.T.)

A, anterior view ; B, posterior view. For explanation, see opposite page.
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supplied by the ilio-inguinal and genito-crural nerves (1 1). The greater part of the

penis, the lower and hinder parts of the scrotum, and the permeum are supplied by

the pudic nerve {2, 3, 4 s), the scrotum also receiving branches from the inferior

pudendal of the small sciatic (2, 3 s). The branches to the penis are derived mainly

from the second sacral nerve, to a less extent from the third ; those to the scrotum

and fore part of the perineum chiefly from the third nerve, but in part also

from the second ; and those to the hinder part of the perineum from the fourth and

third sacral nerves (Patersou),

3. In the upper limb.—The shoulder, supplied superiorly by the descending

branches of the cervical plexus (3, 4 c), receives its cutaneous nerves inferiorly from

the circumflex nerve (5, G c).

The arm internally is supplied by the intercosto-hiimeral nerve (2 d) and

the nerve of "Wrisberg (1 d). The inner and anterior part is supplied by the

Fig. 223.

—

Nerve-supim.y of the skin ok the sole. (G.D.T.)

The areas enclosed by red lines are those supplied by the external cutaneous nerve, the middle and

internal cutaneous, and the internal saphenous branches of the anterior crural nerve, the perforating

cutaneous nei-ve, and the lateral cutaneous, niusculo-cutaneous, and anterior tibial branches of the

peroneal nerve, i.e., the dorsal oftsets of the limb-plexus. Those enclosed in blue lines are supplied by

branches derived from the ventral offsets of the limb-plexu.s, viz., the calcaneo-plantar branch of the

posterior tibial and the plantar nerves. The area of the small sciatic is enclosed internally by a blue

and externally by a red line, corresponding to tlie double nature of the nerve (see p. 325). The area of

the inner side of the leg supplied by the obturator and internal cutaneous in common, and that supplied

by the external saphenous, are enclosed in interrupted black lines, the nerves concerned being derived

partly from dorsal and partly from ventral divisions.

internal cutaneous nerve (8 c, 1 d) and the posterior and outer parts by the circum-

flex (5, fj r), and by the internal and external branches of the musculo-spiral nerve

(6, 7, 8 c).

The forearm, anteriorly and on the outer side, is supplied by the musculo-

cutaneous (5, 6 c) ; on its outer and posterior aspect by the lower external cutaneous

branch of the musculo-spiral (6, 7, 8 c), and inferiorly by the radial branch (G, 7 c)

of the same nerve. On tiie inner side, both in front and behind, is the internal

cutaneous nerve (8 c, 1 d), and inferiorly are branches of the ulnar (8 c, 1 d).

On the back of tJie hand are the radial and ulnar nerves, the radial (G, 7 c)

supplying about three fingers and a half or less, and the ulnar (8 c) one and a half

or more.

On the front of the hand, the median nerve (G, 7, 8 c, 1 d) supplies three fingers

and a half, and the ulnar (1 d, or 8 r, 1 d) one and a half. \\\ the fulm is a branch of

the median, and also a branch of the uliuir, given off above the wrist. On

the thmar eminence are branches of the musculo-cutaueous, median, and radial

nerves.

4. In the lower limb.—The buttock is supplied from above by the cutaneous

branches of the posterior divisions of the lumbar nerves, with the ilio-hypogastric (1 /)
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and lateral branch of the last dorsal nerves ; internally by the posterior divisions of

the sacral nerves ; externally by the posterior branch of the external cutaneous

nerve (2, 3 T) proceeding from the front ; and inferiorly by the perforating

cutaneous nerve (2, 3 s) and branches of the small sciatic nerve (1, 2, 3 s) proceeding

from below.

The thigh is supplied externally by the external cutaneous nerve (2, 3 T) from the

lumbar plexus
;
posteriorly, and in the upper half of its inner aspect, by the small

sciatic (1, 2, 3 s) ; anteriorly, and in the lower half of the inner aspect, by the middle

and internal cutaneous (2, 3 I) of the anterior crural, the latter being frequently

assisted by the obturator nerve (2, 3, 4 I).

The leg is supplied posteriorly by the small sciatic (1, 2, 3 s) and short saphenous

(1, 2 s) nerves; internally by the long saphenous (3, 4 T) and branches of the

internal cutaneous of the thigh (2, 3 I) (or obturator) ; and outside and in front by

cutaneous branches of the external popliteal nerve (5 /, 1, 2 s) and by its musculo-

cutaneous branch (4, 5 I, 1 s).

On the dorsum of the foot are the branches of the musculo-cutaneous (4, 5 1,1 s),

supplying all the toes with the exception of the adjacent sides of the first and second,

which are supplied by the anterior tibial (4, 5 1,1 s), and the outer side of the little

toe, which, with the outer margin of the foot, is supplied by the short saphenous

nerve (1, 2 s). The long saphenous (3, 4 /) is the cutaneous nerve of the inner side

of the foot.

The sole of the foot is supplied in its posterior part, together with the inner side

of the heel, by the calcaneo-plantar branch of the posterior tibial nerve (1, 2 s).

In front of this, the inner and larger part is supplied by the internal plantar

nerve (4, b I, 1 s), which extends to the inner three toes and a half, while the outer

part, with the remaining one toe and a half, is supplied by the external plantar

nerve (1, 2 s). Over the outer side of the heel, and along the outer margin of the

sole, are branches of the external saphenous nerve (1, 2 s).

CUTANEOUS DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPINAL NERVES TO THE TRUNK
AND LIMBS.

The manner in which the several spinal nerves are distributed to the skin has

been greatly elucidated by the experimental investigations of Sherrington, the

dissections of Herringham and Paterson, and the clinical and pathological

observations of Eoss, Thorburn, Head, and others. From these it would appear

that in the trunk the branches of each dorsal (segmental) nerve are generally

distributed to a continuous area of skin, which has the form of a zone extending

horizontally or obliquely from the dorsal to the ventral median line (see fig. 225,

A, B, C). According to the observations of Head, the upper dorsal nerves

form exceptions to this statement, their zones being interrupted laterally by the

interposition of the upper hmb, into which the middle portions of the first and

second nerves (corresponding to their lateral cutaneous offsets) are prolonged ; but

Sherrington found in the monkey that there was complete continuity between the

trunk and limb portions of the areas of these nerves. Inferiorly, the zone of the last

dorsal nerve is produced downwards over the hip ; and the first lumbar nerve, which

resembles a dorsal nerve in its distribution, also supplies a zone which is similarly

extended laterally over the hip, as well as ventrally to the penis, scrotum, and upper

part of the thigh ; while with the second lumbar nerve the series of limb-nerves

proper commences. These zones, moreover, overlap to a considerable extent, owing

partly to the communications established between the several trunks, as is especially

the case with the lower intercostal nerves (see p. 310), and partly to the crossing of
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their terminal filaments, so that there is probably no spot of the skin which

is supplied only by one spinal nerve (Sherrington).

In the limbs, although the nerves have been mingled in the plexuses, there is a

similar principle to be recognized in their ultimate distribution, the fibres derived

from the several spinal nerves being supplied to definite continuous areas in

positions which are readily explained by reference to the mode of development of the

limb. Thus, the upper nerves are distributed along the preaxial side of the limb,

and the lower nerves along the postaxial side, while the intermediate nerves descend

along the centre of the limb, and supply only the more distal parts. The skin at the

root of the limb is not supplied by offsets of the limb-plexus, but by branches

of nerves which have been drawn out, as it were, with the skin of the adjoining

part of the trunk during the development of the limb.

dorsal or venti-aZ median. Umc. oftrvjt^-

l&uel cfthe- Jazee'

leueL of the ctniile

1/ HaZUix:

Fig. 224.

—

Scheme of the sensory spinal skin-fields of the hind limb of monkey {Macacus
rhesus). (Sherrington.)

10, 11, 12, areas of lower dorsal nerves ;
1—7, areas of lumbar nerves ; S—11, areas of sacral and

caudal nerves. Of the seven lumbar nerves in this monkey, the second and seventh correspond
respectively to the first lumbar and first sacral nerves of man. The overhipping of the skin-fields is not
indicated. The arrangement is the same on the dorsal and ventral aspects.

The following rules have accordingly been formulated by Herringham from his

ob.servations on the nerves of the upper limb, and have been confirmed by Paterson

for the lower limb :

—

A. Of two spots on the skin, that tvhich is nearer the p-eaxial border tends to he

svpplied by t}ie hiyher nerve.

B. Of tiro spots in the ^yreaxial area, the toiver tends to be supplied by the lower

Fig. 225. — .Segmental ci;taneois akkas kkom the fikst dorsal to the fourth .sacral, as
DETERMINED UY CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS IN MAN. (Head.)

On the right side of the figures the areas are markeil by different colours and modes of shading; on
the leftside the " maximum spots " (seat of most marked tenderness and pain) of the areas are shown.
The seventl dorsal, lutnbar and sacral arcjis are indicated each by the initial letter followed by a number.
In C, C 7 is the seventh cervical spine, li to 12 are the corresponding dorsal spines, and L 1 to 4 are
lumbar spines.
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Fig. 225.
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Fi.'. 225.
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nerve, and of two spotsm the postaxial area, the lower tends to be supplied hy the higher

nerve.

Fig. 226.

—

The segmental cutaneous akeas fkom the third cekvical to the first dorsal. (Head.)

In the upper limb, as is shown in fig. 221, the shoulder is supplied by offsets

of the cervical plexus, proceeding from the third and fourth cervical nerves;

the preaxial side of the limb, extending from the outer side of the shoulder to the
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thumb, is supplied by the fifth and sixth cervical nerves ; and the postaxial side,

from the little finger to the axilla, by the eighth cervical and first and second dorsal

nerves. The seventh cervical nerve does not become superficial on the ventral

aspect until the hand is reached, although on the dorsal aspect it appears earlier in

the lower external cutaneous branch of the musculo-spiral, but here it is probably

distributed to the lower part of the area of that nerve. The digits are supplied

by the sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical, and first dorsal nerves, in this order,

from the radial (preaxial) to the ulnar (uostaxial) side.

In the lower limb (figs. 222 and 223) the skin of the hip receives its nerves from

the lateral cutaneous otfsets of the last dorsal and first lumbar nerves, and from the

posterior primary divisions of the lumbar and sacral nerves, while the anterior

division of the first lumbar nerve reaches the upper part of the thigh in front. The
nerves of the preaxial and postaxial borders of the limb are not so readily traced as in

the case of the upper limb, owing to the displacement which has taken place with

the marked rotation of the lower limb during development, and the great extension

\\
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Fig. 227.

—

The segmental cutaneous areas from the second to the fifth lumbar. (Head.)

The second lumhar area is marked in cross lines, tlie third in vertical lines, the fourth with circles,

and the fifth with dots.

of the area supplied by dorsal branches of the limb-nerves, with a corresponding

reduction of the ventral area. The preaxial border may be represented by a line

following the course of the internal saphenous vein from the groin along the inner

border of the sartorius to the knee, and thence along the inner border of the tibia to

the ankle and inner border of the foot ; and the postaxial border by a line running

from the coccyx along the lower border of the gluteus maximus, thence down the

postero-lateral aspect of the thigh to the back of the head of the fibula, and descend-

ing along the leg over the external malleolus to the outer border of the foot (Pater.«on).

Along the preaxial border, as thus defined, are the second, third, and fourth lumbar

nerves, while along the postaxial border are found the first, second, and thiid sacral.

It will Vxi observed that both of the lines are overstepped to some extent by nerves

of dorsal origin, and that the area supplied by ventral nerves is reduced to a strip

along the postero-internal part of the thigh, over but not completely covering the

hamstring and adductor muscles, and along the back of the leg, but spreading out

VOL. III., pt, 2. 2
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in the foot to the whole breadth of the sole. The fifth lumbar nerve does not

become cutaneous on the ventral aspect until the sole is reached, but in the dorsal

nerves it appears earlier in the lateral cutaneous branch of the peroneal. The toes

are supplied by the fourth and fifth lumbar, and the first and second sacral nerves,

in this order, from the preaxial to the postaxial side.

The disposition of the cutaneous areas of tlie segmental nerves in tlie limb, as determined
by Sherrington for the pelvic limb'of the monkey, is shown diagrammatically in fig. 224.. The
several fields are seen to be aiTanged in regular order along a line continued outwards from the

dorsal or ventral median line of the trunk, over the corresponding surface of the limb, and form-
ing a kind of secondary axial line for the latter. The fields of the preaxial nerves constitute

a descending series along this line, the sixth lumbar field spreads from the end of the axial

line to the extremity of the limb, and the fields of the postaxial nerves, less numerous
than the preaxial, form an ascending series. The arrangement of the cutaneous nerves does

not agree with that of the motor nerves of the limb, which supply each a continuous band
running parallel to the limb-axis from the trunk to the free border of the limb. The muscles

of a given part of the limb and the overlying integument are, therefore, not necessarily

supplied by the same segmental nerves (Sherrington).

Figures 22.5, 226 and 227 represent the "segmental areas" of the skin over the trunk and
limbs as determined by Head from clinical observations. These areas are, however, not the

regions supplied by the respective posterior spinal nerve-roots, but represent rather the parts

of the skin in connection with the segments of the grey matter of the spinal cord by means
of fibres subserving the sensations of pain, heat, and cold, but not touch. They differ

strikingly from the areas of the posterior nerve-roots in not overlapping, except to a small

extent in the neck and upper limbs, whereas the root-areas overlap so much that there is no
loss of tactile sensation after division of a single posterior root (Sherrington, Head). It may
also be pointed out that the areas as designated by Head do not always agree with the distri-

bution of the corresponding nerves as determined anatomically. Thus, the area marked D 3

on the imier side of the arm corresponds rather to the brachial distribution of the second

dorsal nerve through its intercosto-humeral branch and the communication with the nerve of

"Wrisberg, while the third dorsal nerve does not usually contribute largely to the supply of the

arm. Similarly, the areas marked D 11, D 12, and L 1, would seem on anatomical-grounds, as

well as from observations in cases of injury, as shown by Thorburn, to correspond more
nearly to the twelfth dorsal and first and second lumbar nerves. It is therefore possible that,

while the general arrangement and distribution of the segmental areas, as well as their

visceral associations, have been in principle correctly recognized by Head, some modifications

in the details of limitation and enumeration of these areas may be rendered necessary by more
extended observations.

SENSORY DISTRIBUTION OF THE SPINAL NERVES TO THE VISCERA.

There is strong reason for believing that the thoracic and abdominal viscera are supplied

with sensory fibres derived from the spinal nerves, and passing through the sympathetic. In

the dog Edgeworth has traced medullated fibres of medium size, which he regards as sensory,

from the posterior roots of the spinal nerves into the sympathetic, and thence to the several

viscera ; and his results are generally in close agreement with the inferences drawn
from clinical observations in man (Head), although their accuracy in some particulars is

disputed by Langley. KoUiker also recognizes medullated sensory nerve-fibres passing without

interruption from the posterior roots of spinal nerves through the sympathetic to the

viscera. Indirect evidence as to the source of these fibres is furnished by the- seat of
" referred pain " in affections of the several organs. According- to the hypothesis of Ross,

the pain is referred in such cases to parts supplied by somatic sensory fibres having their origin

from the nerves in which the sensory fibres of the affected viscus are contained, owing
to diffusion of the irritation conveyed by the latter fibres in the corresponding segment of the

grey matter of the spinal cord. The following table, taken from Head, shows the probable

origin of the sensory fibres of the different organs :

—

Heart.—1, 2, 3 dorsal.

Lungs.—1, 2, 3, 4, .5 dorsal.

Stomach.—6, 7, 8, 9 dorsal. Cardiac end from 6, 7. Pyloric end from 9.

Intestines.—(a) Down to upper part of rectum, 9, 10, 11, 12 dorsal. (Z>) Rectum, 2, 3, 4

sacral.

Liver and Gall-Bladder.— (6 ?), 7, 8, 9, 10 dorsal.

Kidney and Ureter.—10, 11, 12 dorsal. Upper part of ureter, 10 dorsal. At lower end of

ureter, 1 lumbar tends to appear.

Bladder.

—

(a) Mucous membrane and neck of bladder, (1), 2, 3, 4 sacral. (Z») Over-

distension and ineffectual contraction, 11, 12 dorsal, and 1 lumbar.
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Prostate.—10. 11, (12) dorsal.

1, 2, 3 sacral, rjid 5 lumbar.
Epididymis.—11. 12 dorsal, and 1 lumbar.
Testis.—10 dorsal.

Ovary.—10 dorsal.

Appendages, Sec.—11 and 12 dorsal, 1 lumbar.
Uterus.— («.) In contraction, 10, 11, 12 dorsal, and 1 lumbar. (&) Os uteri, (1), 2, 3, 4

-sacral (5 lumbar very rarely).
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SYNOPSIS OF THE MUSCULAR DISTRIBUTION OP THE CEREBRO-
SPINAL NERVES.

1. To muscles of the head and fore part of the neck.—The muscles ofihe orbit

are mostly supplied by the third crauial nerve—the superior division of that nerve being

distributed to the levator palpebne and the superior rectus muscles, and the inferior

division to the inferior and internal recti and the inferior oblique. The superior

•oblique muscle is supplied by the fourth nerve, and the external rectus by the sixth ;

^hile the tensor tarsi has no special nerve apart from those of the orbicularis

palpebrarum, which are derived from the facial.

The superficial muscles of the face and scalp, which are associated in their action

as a group of muscles of expression, together with the buccinator muscle, are supplied

by the seventh cranial nerve, the retrahens auriculam and occipitalis muscles being

•supplied by its posterior auricular branch.

The deep muscles of the face employed in mastication, viz., the temporal, masseter,

and two pterygoid muscles, are supplied by the inferior maxillary division of

the fifth cranial nerve.

Muscles above the Jajoid bone.—The mylo-hyoid muscle and anterior belly of the

digastric are supplied by a branch of the inferior maxillary division of the fifth cranial

nerve ; the posterior belly of the digastric muscle and the stylo-hyoid (together with

the stapedius muscle) are supplied by branches of the facial. The muscles of the

tongue receive their nervous supj)Iy from the hyjKjglossal nerve; and the genio-

hyoid muscle is supplied dike the infrahyoid muscles) by the upper cervical nerves.

The muscles ascendimj to llie Injoid bone and larynx, viz., the steriio-hyoid, omo-

hyoid, and sU^mo-thyro-hyoid, are supjjlied from the upper cervical nerves through

their communications with the hypoglossal nerve and the ansa cervicalis.

z 2
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The larynx, fJiarynx, and soft palate.—The crico-thyroid muscle is supplied by

the external laryngeal branch of the pneumo-gastric nerve, and the other intrinsic

muscles of the larynx by the recurrent laryngeal. The constrictors of the pharynx

are supplied mainly by the bulbar part of the spinal accessory nerve through the

pharyngeal branch of the vagus and the pharyngeal plexus ; and the levator palati,

azygos uvulse, palato-pharyngeus, and palato-glossus are innervated from the same

source. The stylo-pharyngeus, and possibly the middle constrictor in part, are

supplied by the glosso-pharyngeal. The tensor palati is supplied through the otic

ganglion by the inferior maxillary division of the fifth nerve (and the tensor tympaui

is supplied in the same way).

2. To muscles belonging exclusively to the trunk, and muscles

ascending to the skull.—All those muscles of the haclc which act upon the spine

and head, viz., the splenius, complexus, erector spinee, and the muscles more deeply

placed, receive their supply from the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves.

The sterno-mastoid is supplied by the spinal accessory nerve and a twig of the

cervical plexus coming from the second cervical nerve.

The rectus capitis anticus minor and rectus capitis lateralis are supplied by the

first cervical nerve, the rectus capitis anticus major by the upper four cervical nerves ;

the longus colli and scaleni receive twigs from nearly all the cervical nerves.

The muscles of the chest-wall, viz., the intercostals, subcostals, levatores

costarum, serrati postici, and triangularis sterni, are supplied by the intercostal

nerves.

The oUiqui, transversalis, and rectus of the abdomen are supplied by the lower

six to eight intercostal nerves ; and the internal oblique and transverse muscles also

get branches from the first lumbar nerve. The cremaster muscle is supplied by the

genital branch of the genito-crural nerve (1, 2 /).

The quadratus lumborum receives small branches from the last dorsal and upper

one or two lumbar nerves.

The diaphragm receives the phrenic nerves from the fourth and fifth cervical

nerves, branches from the lower intercostal nerves, and likewise sympathetic filaments

from the plexuses round the phrenic arteries.

The muscles of the urethra and penis are supplied by the pudic nerve (2, 3, 4 s),

the levator and sphincter ani by the pudic and the fourth sacral nerves ; and the

coccAjgeus muscle by the fourth and fifth sacral nerves.

3. To muscles attaching the upper limb to the trunk.—The trapezius and

the cleido-mastoid receive the distribution of the spinal accessory nerve, and, in union

with it, offsets from the cervical plexus.

The latissimus dorsi receives the long subscapular nerve (7, 8 c)

The rhomboidei are supplied by a branch from the fifth cervical nerve.

The levator angidi scapidce is supplied by branches from the third and fourth

cervical nerves, and partly also by the branch to the rhomboid muscles.

The serratus magnus has a special nerve, the posterior thoracic, derived from

the fifth, sixth, and usually the seventh cervical nerves.

The subclavius receives a branch from the place of union of the fifth and sixth

cervical nerves.

The p)6ctorales are supplied by the anterior thoracic branches of the brachial

plexus, the larger muscle usually receiving fibres from the lower four cervical and

first dorsal nerves, and the smaller from the last two cervical and first dorsal.

4. To muscles of the upper limb.—Muscles of the shoulder.—The supra-

spinatus and infraspinatus are supplied by the suprascapular nerve (5, 6 c) ; the

subscapularis by the upper and lower subscapular nerves (5, 6 c) ; the teres major

by the lower subscapular (5, 6 c) ; and the deltoid and teres minor by the circumflex

nerve (5, 6 c).
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Posterior muscles of the arm and forearm.—The triceps (7, 8 c), anconeus

(7, 8 c), supinator loiigus (6 c), and extensor carpi radialis longior (6, 7 c) are

supplied by direct branches of the musculo-spii'al nerve ; while the extensor carpi

radialis brevior (6, 7 c), the supinator brevis (6 c), and the other extensor muscles in

the forearm (7 c) receive their branches from the posterior interosseous division of

that nerve.

Anterior muscles of the arm and forearm.—The coraco-brachialis is supplied by

the seventh cervical nerve, and the biceps and brachialis anticus by the fifth and

sixth cervical nerves through the musculo-cutaneous trunk ; the brachialis anticus

likewise receives a twig frequently from the musculo-spiral nerve (6 c). The
muscles of the front of the forearm are supplied by the median nerve, with the

exception of the flexor carpi ulnaris and the inner half of the flexor profundus

digitorum, which are supplied by the ulnar nerve. The ofi'sets to the pronator teres

and flexor carpi radialis are derived from the sixth cervical nerve, those to the flexor

sublimis digitorum from the seventh and eighth cervical and first dorsal nerves, and

those to the flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor longus pollicis, flexor profundus digitorum and

pronator quadratus from the eighth cervical and first dorsal nerves.

Muscles of the hand.—The abductor, opponens, and outer head of the flexor

brevis pollicis are supplied by a branch of the median nerve (G, or 6 and 7 c). The
lumbricales (7, 8 c, 1 ^) receive their branches, the outer two from the median, and

the inner two from the ulnar nerve. All the other muscles are innervated through

the ulnar from the eighth cervical nerve.

5. To muscles of the lower limb.—Muscles of the hip.—The ilio-psoas is

supplied by the second and third lumbar nerves, the branches to the iliacus being

given off from the anterior crural. The gluteus medius and minimus and the tensor

vaginffi femoris are innervated by the superior gluteal (4, 5 I, 1 s), and the gluteus

maximus by the inferior gluteal (5 Z, 1, 2 s). The pyriformis (1, 2 s), quadratus

femoris and inferior gemellus (4, 5 /, 1 s), and obturator internus with the

superior gemellus (5 I, 1, 2 s), receive special branches from the saci'al plexus.

The obturator externus is supplied by the obturator nerve (3, 4 I).

Muscles of the thigh.—The sartorius (2, 3 I), pectineus (2, 3 I), and quadriceps

extensor cruris (3, 4 I) are supplied by the anterior crural nerve. The adductor

longus (2, 3 I), gracilis (2, 3, 4 /), adductor brevis (2, 3, 4 I), and adductor magnus

(3, 4 I) are supplied by the obturator nerve, but the adductor magnus likewise

receives a branch (4, 5 /) from the internal popliteal division of the great sciatia

nerve. The hamstring muscles are supplied by branches of the great sciatic nerve,

the semimembranosus (4, b I, 1 s), semitendinosus (5 I, 1, 2 s), and long head of

the biceps (1, 2, 3 s), receiving their branches from its internal popliteal division,

and the short head of the biceps (5 1, 1, 2 s) from its external popliteal division.

Anterior muscles of the leg and foot.—The muscles in front of the leg, together

with the extensor brevis digitorum, are supplied by the anterior tibial nerve

(4, 5 I, 1 s).

The peroneus longus and brevis are supplied by the musculo-cutaneous

nerve (4, 5 Z, 1 s).

Posterior muscles of the leg.—The gastrocnemius (1, 2 s), plantaris (4, 5 ?, 1 s),

popliteus (4, 6 I, 1 s), and soleus (5 I, 1, 2 s) are supplied by the internal popliteal

neiTe, the last muscle receiving also a second branch (1,2 s) from the posterior

tibial nerve. The flexor longus digitorum (5 /, 1 s), tibialis posticus (5 /, 1 s), and

flexor longus liallucis (r> /, 1, 2 .s) derive their nerves from the ])osterior tibial.

Plantar muscles.—The flexor brevis digitorum, the abductor and flexor brevis

halliicis, and tiie innermost lumbricalis are supplied by the internal plantar

nerve (6 I, 1 s) ; all the otliers, including the flexor aceessorius and interosseous

muscles, are supplied by the external plantar nerve (1, '2 s),
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MUSCULAB DISTBIBUTION OP THE SPINAL NEBVES.

The statements made in the foregoing synopsis, and in the following lists of the

muscles supplied by each spinal nerve, are based mainly upon dissections and

pathological observations in man, but in part also upon physiological experiments in

the monkey. Owing to the difficulties of these investigations, and the limited

number of observations that have as yet been made, there is still some uncertainty

as to the exact supply of some of the muscles of the limbs, where the nerves

are mingled in plexuses before passing to their distribution, and especially as to the

range of individual variations.

In the case of the short trunk-muscles, which are derived from a single

myomere, the nervous supply is single, coming from the nerve of that segment. Tn

more extended muscles, which are formed by the fusion of portions of several

segments, the nervous supply is correspondingly multiple, although there is at times

a reduction in the number of nerves in comparison with the segments from which

the muscle appears to have been derived, e.g., in the quadratus lumborum and

complexus. In the limbs the segmental arrangement of the muscles and nerves is-

obscured ; but with regard to the general disposition it may be stated that most if

not all of the muscles are supplied from more than one spinal nerve, and that the

muscles on the preaxial side of the limb tend to be supplied by higher nerves than

those on the postaxial side.

From the lists it will be seen that muscles of different action are often supplied

from the same nerve-roots. Ferrier and Yeo concluded fi'om their experiments in

the monkey that the muscles called into action by the stimulation of a single nerve-

root entering into the brachial or crural plexus form a group executing some definite

co-ordinated movement of the limb, but Sherrington, in numerous observations on

the same animal, failed to find evidence of such an association. Risien Russell,

while supporting Ferrier and Yeo as to the co-ordination, also points out that (^in

the dog) when antagonistic muscles are represented in the same nerve-roots, one

group predominates in one root and the opposite group in another root. Similarly,

in man, at least for the larger joints of the limbs, the muscles producing the chief

movements in opposite directions are mainly represented at different levels. Thus,,

the abductors of the shoulder are innervated mainly by the fifth cervical root, an(J

the adductors by the sixth and seventh ; the flexors of the elbow are supplied mainly

through the fifth and sixth cervical nerves, and the extensors through the seventh and

eighth ; the extensors of the wrist predominate in the seventh, and the fiexors in

the eighth cervical and first dorsal nerves. So also in the lower limb, the flexors of

the hip are represented mainly in the second and third lumbar nerves, and the

extensors in the fifth lumbar and first and second sacral ; the adductors in the third

and fourth lumbar, and the abductors in the fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves ;

the flexors of the knee in the fifth lumbar and first and second sacral nerves, and the

extensors in the third and fourth lumbar.

TABLE OF THE MUSCLES SUPPLIED BY THE SEVEBAL SPINAL NEBVES.

Neeve. Anteeiob Division. Posterior Division.

1st cervical . . Rectus lateralis, Rectus anticus minor and major, Rectus posticus major and
Grenio-hyoid, Infrahyoid muscles. minor, Obliquus superior

and inferior, Complexus.

2nd cervical . . Rectus anticus major, Longus colli, Stemo-cleido- Obliquus inferior, Com-
mastoid, Grenio-hyoid, Infrahyoid muscles. plexus, Splenius, Tra-

chelo-mastoid.
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XiiuvH. Anterior Division.

Grd cervical . . Rectus anticus major, Longus colli, Infrahyoid
muscles. Scalenus medius, Levator scapulte.

(Sterno-cleido-mastoid),' Trapezius, (Dia-

phi'agm).

4th. cervical . . Rectus anticus major, Longus colli. Scalenus
medius (and anticus), Diaphragm, Levator
scapulas, Trapezius.

5th cervical . . Longus colli, Scaleni, (Diaphragm), Levator sca-

pulffi, Rhomboidei, Serratus magnus, Sub-
clavius, Supraspinatus, Infraspinatus, Teres
ininor, Subscapularis, (Teres major). Deltoid,

(Pectoralis major). Biceps, Brachialis anticus.

Cth cervical . . Longus coUi, Scaleni, (Subclavlus), Serratus

magnus, (Supraspinatus, Infraspinatus, Teres

minor), Subscapularis, Teres major, Deltoid,

Pectoralis major. Biceps, Brachialis anticus.

Pronator teres, Flexor carpi radialis, Supi-

nator longus and brevis, Extensores carpi

radiales. Abductor, Opponens and Flexor
brevis pollicis.

7th cervical . . Longuscolli,Scalenusmedius,(Serratusmagnus),

Pectoralis major and minor, Latissimus dorsi,

(Teres major), Coraco-brachialis, Triceps

brachii. Anconeus, Flexor sublimis digitorum,

(Flexor profundus digitorum. Flexor longus
pollicis, Pronator quadratus), Extensores

radiales, Extensors of digits, Extensor carpi

ulnaris, (Abductor, Opponens and Flexor
brevis pollicis).

8th cervical . . Longus colli, Pectoralis major and minor,
Latissimus dorsi. Triceps brachii. Anconeus,
Flexors of digits, Flexor carpi ulnaris. Pro-

nator quadratus, Adductores pollicis, Inter-

ossei, Abductor, Flexor brevis and Opponens
minimi digiti.

1st dorsal . . . Pectoralis major and minor, Flexors of digits.

Flexor carpi ulnaris. Pronator quadratus,

Intercostales, Levator costse, Serratus pos-

ticus superior.

2nd dorsal , . Intercostales, Levator costse, Serratus posticus

superior, (Triangularis sterni).

3rd dorsal . . } Intercostales, Levatores costarum, Serratus

4th dorsal . . S
posticus superior. Triangularis sterni.

5th dorsal . . ) Intercostales, Levatores costarum, Triangularis

6th dorsal . .
J

stemi, Obliquus externus. Rectus abdo-

minis.

7th dorsal . . ) Intercostales, Levatores costamm, Subcostales,

8th dorsal . .
J

Obliquus externus, Obliquus internus,

Transversalis abdominis. Rectus abdominis.

9th dorsal . . ) Intercostales, Levatores costarum, Subcostales,

10th dorsal . > Serratus posticus inferior, Obliquus externus,

11th dor.sal , ) Obliquus internus, Transversalis abdominis.

Rectus abdominis.

12th dorsal . . (Quadratus lumVjorum), Obliquus externus,

Obliquus internus, Transversalis abdominis.

Rectus aVjdominis, Pyramidalis.

Ist lumbar . . Quadratus lumVjorum, (Obliquus internus,

Transversalis abdominis), Cremaster.

2nd lumbar . . (Quadratus lumljorum), Cremaster, Psoas

magnuH, (Psoas parvus), Iliacus, Pectineus,

Adductor longus. Adductor brevis, Gracilis,

Sartoriua.

Posterior Division.

Complexus, Transverso-

spinales, Splenius, Erec-

tor spinse.

, Transverso-spinaleS; Ei-ec-

tor spinte.

' Names encIo.sed in paj-cntheBea indicate that the muscles are not always supplied from the aerve-

root in qucntiun.
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3rd sacral

4th sacral

5th sacral

Multifidus spina3, Erector
spinse.

Nerve. Anterior Division. Posterior Division.

3rd lumbar . . Psoas magnus, Iliacus, Pectineus, Adductor \
longus, Adductor brevis, Adductor magnus,
Gracilis, Obturator externus, Sartorius,
Quadriceps.

4th lumbar . . (Psoas magnus). Adductor brevis, Adductor
magnus. Gracilis, Obturator externus.
Quadriceps, Gluteus medius and minimus.
Tensor vaginas femoris, (Gluteus maximus.
Obturator intemus), Quadratus femoris,

Semimembranosus, (Deep muscles of back of
leg). Muscles of front and outer side of leg,

Extensor brevis digitorum.
5th lumbar . . (Quadriceps), Adductor magnus, Gluteus

maximus, medius and minimus, Tensor
vaginae femoris, (Pyriformis), Quadratus
femoris. Obturator intemus. Hamstrings,
Muscles of leg (except gastrocnemius),
Extensor brevis digitorum. Inner muscles of
sole.

1st sacral . . . Gluteus maximus, medius and mini- \
mus. Tensor vaginae femoris, Pyriformis,
Obturator internus, Quadratus femoris,

(Adductor magnus). Hamstrings, Muscles of
leg and foot.

2nd sacraJ . . . Gluteusmaximus,(Gluteusmediusandminimus,
Tensor vaginse femoris), Pyriformis, Obtu-
rator internus, Semitendinosus, Biceps, \ Multifidus spinse.

(Muscles of front of leg, Peronei), Gastro-
cnemius, Soleus, Flexor longus hallucis,

(Flexor longus digitorum. Tibialis posticus),

Outer muscles of sole. Perineal muscles.

. (Pyriformis),Biceps, long head, (Gastrocnemius,
Soleus, Muscles of sole), (Levator ani,

Coccygeus), Perineal muscles. '

. Levator ani, Coccygeus, Perineal muscles.

. (Coccygeus).

The unstriped muscles of the viscera and other parts are also under the influence of
fibres derived from the cerebro-spinal nerves. These vi^ill be referred to in the description of
the sympathetic.
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THE SYMPATHETIC NERVES.

The nerves of the sympathetic system are distributed to the internal viscera,

too-ether with other glandular organs of the body, to the heart and blood-vessels.

i?=a7

Fig. 228.

—

Diagrammatic outline of the sympathetic cord of

ONE SIDE IN connection WITH THE SPINAL NERVES. (AUen

Thomson.

)

The full description of this figure will be found at p. 275.

On the right side the following letters indicate parts of the

sjTnpathetic nerves, viz.,

—

a, superior cervical ganglion, com-

municating with the upper cervical spinal nerves, and continued

below into the great sympathetic cord ; b, middle cervical gang-

lion ; c, d, lower cervical ganglion united with the first dorsal ;

d', eleventh dorsal ganglion ; from the sixth to the ninth dorsal

ganglia the origins of the great splanchnic nerve are shown, and from

the tenth that of the small splanchnic nerve ; Z, first lumbar

ganglion ; ss, first sacral ganglion. In the whole extent of the sym-

pathetic cord the twigs of union with the spinal nerves are shown.

and to the unstriped muscles of the body generally.

Some organs, however, receive nerves also from the

cerebro-spinal system directly, as the lungs, the heart,

and the upper and lower parts of the ahmentary

canal ; and those viscera which are not supplied

directly in this way receive fibres derived originally

from cerebro-spinal nerves through their sympathetic

plexuses.

This division of the nervous system consists of a

somewhat complicated collection of ganglia, cords and

plexuses, the parts of which may, for convenience, be

classified in two groups, viz., the principal gangliated

cords, and the great prevertebral plexuses, with the ^^
nerves proceeding from them. The ganglia of union with '"' ^'

cranial nerves, viz., the ciliary, spheno-palatine, otic, and

submaxillary ganglia, which agree in their connections

and structure with the ganglia of the sympathetic

system, have already been described in connection

with the fifth nerve.

The foundation of the sympathetic is constituted

by medullated fibres, for the most part of very small

size {2-{)ix and less), which pass by means of the white

rami communicantes from certain of the cerebro-spinal

nerves into the cords and ganglia of the sympathetic.

Here some of the fibres terminate m arborisations

around the cells of the ganglia of the great sympa-

thetic cord {vertebral or lateral ganglia of Gaskell),

while others, wliich frequently run for a variable

distance either upwards or downwards in the cord,

pass by the rami c^ferentea to the prevertebral plexuses

where they may end similarly in the ganglia of those

l)\(ixaBeii{ prevertebral or collateral ganglia, Gaskell), or

they may be continued on to the secondary plexuses, to

break up in the ganglia close to or in the organs

supplied (terminal ganglia, Gaskell). Some of the ^
medullated fibres also pass through the several 4i^/^'^//^\\\\^
plexu.ses to the viscera or other parts without beiu^

-fiS^Y
-N^^'
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interrupted in any of the ganglia above mentioned. From the cells of the ganglia

other fibres, in great part if not entirely non-medulla ted, arise. These are the

proper symimtheiic fibres. They run partly in the grey rami commwikantes to the

spinal nerves, partly in the rami efiferentes and the offsets of the collateral and

terminal ganglia to their ultimate discribution.

The great gangliated cords {trwici sympathici) are two in number, and

each consists of a series of ganglia {ganglia trunci sympatTdci}, united by short

intervening cords, sometimes double. These gangliated cords are placed symmetri-

cally, partly in front, and partly on the side, of the vertebral column, extending

from the base of the skull to the coccys. Superiorly they are connected with

Fig. 229.

—

Scheme of the sympathetic cord and its connections
WITH THE SPINAL NERVES. (G. D. T.

)

SleduLlated fibres passing into and through the sympathetic cord

are represented by continuous lines, pale fibres arising from the

sjTiipathetic ganglia by dotted lines.

plexuses which enter the cranial cavity, while inferiorly

they converge on the sacrum, and terminate in a loop on

the coccyx. The several portions of the cords are dis-

tinguished as cervical, dorsal or thoracic, lumbar, and

sacral, and in each of these parts the ganglia are equal

in number, or nearly so, to the vertebrse against which

they lie, except in the neck, where there are only three.

Connection of the gangliated cords with the
cerebro-spinal system.—The ganglia are severally

connected with the anterior primary divisions of the

spinal nerves in their neighbourhood by short filaments

called rami commummntes, which are of two kinds, white

and grey, the former consisting mainly of medullated

fibres, and the latter of pale fibres. In some cases these

are separate branches ; in others they are united in one

cord, which then consists of a white and a grey part.

As a rule, the communicating branches join the ganglia

of the sympathetic trunk, but sometimes they unite with

the part of the cord connecting adjacent ganglia.

White rami commnnicantes are composed, as

stated above, mainly of very fine medullated fibres passing

from the spinal nerves to the sympathetic cord. The
fibres proceed from both roots of the spinal nerves, but

to a greater extent from the anterior. It is probable that

the fibres derived from the posterior roots are for the

most part afferent, but it has been shown by v. Lenhossekand others in the chick

that the posterior roots also contain fibres which spring from cells of the spinal cord,

and are believed to enter the sympathetic (Kolliker). These fibres have, however,

as yet not been observed in mammals, and Sherrington in the cat and monkey failed

to find evidence of any fibres in the posterior roots arising from cells of the spinal

cord. Some of the medullated fibres are continued over the ganglia of the cord to

enter the efferent branches ; others end in the ganglia, often ascending or descending

for a considerable distance in the cord to reach ganglia at a higher or lower level

than that of the communicating branch by which they pass to the sympathetic.

The individual fibres also which terminate in the cord are not necessarily confined

to one ganglion. According to Langley and Anderson, a single fibre may send
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hranchcs to several (about four) ganglia. In this way the fibres contained in one
communicating branch may have a wide distribution in the sympathetic.

White rami communicantes are not furnished by all the spinal nerves.

According to G-askell, by whose investigations the fundamental constitution of the

sympathetic and its relations to the cerebro-spinal nerves were first made clear, they

are found in the dog from the second dorsal to the second lumbar nerve inclusive

;

buc Langley has shown that in the dog and cat white rami communicantes are

given off by the spinal nerves from the first dorsal to the fourth lumbar, and in the

i-abbit from the first dorsal to the fifth lumbar iuchisive. In man it is most
probable that they exist from the first dorsal to the first or second lumbar nerves,

perhaps also the third in some cases. The visceral branches of the second, third,

and fourth sacral nerves {pelvic splanchnks of Gaskell) correspond to white

rami communicantes, although they do not join the sympathetic cord, but pass

directly to the prevertebral plexuses ; and in this group also are to be included the

visceral branches of the spinal accessory, vagus, glosso-pharyngeal, and facial nerves

{cerinco-cranial rami visccraks, Gaskell), as well as the short root of the ciliary

ganglion from the third nerve.

The meduUated fibres passing into the sympathetic system are classified by KoUiker as
follows :

—

(ii ) Sensory fibres which, when derived from spinal nerves, run in the posterior roots.

(.//) Vaso- and viscero-constrictors, proceeding from certain cranial (IX, X, XI) and
spinal nerves, mainly from the anterior roots of the latter, but possibly also from the
posterior roots. These fibres all end in ganglia of the sympathetic, and their action

is transmitted through pale fibres springing from the cells of the ganglia.'

(c) Vaso-dilators and viscero-inhibitory nerves, given off from the above-mentioned
cranial nerves, and the anterior roots of spinal nerves. They are continued as meduUated
fibres, not forming any connection with nerve-cells, to their respective organs.

The existence of special trophic and secretory fibres in the sympathetic is as yet uncertain.

Grey rami communicantes are found passing between the sympathetic cord and
all the spinal nerves. Their pale fibres arise wholly from the nerve-cells of the ganglia

of the sympathetic cord, and for the most part from the cells of the ganglion with

which the branch is connected. Pale fibres arising from the cells of one ganglion,

and running along the cord to leave by the grey ramus of the next ganglion, only

occur exceptionally (Langley). On entering the anterior primary division of

a spinal nerve, the fibres of the grey ramus are directed both peripherally and

centrally. Of those passing centrally, some go off in the posterior primary division

of the nerve, others enter the sheath of the nerve, the surrounding tissue in

the intervertebral foramen, and the dura mater, running up to the latter in

the pcsterior root. In the whole of the anterior root, and in the intradural portion

of the posterior root, there are no pale fibres (Gaskell). The fibres passing distally

in the anterior and posterior primary divisions of the spinal nerves have been

shown, by experiments on animals, to supply vaso-motor nerves to the arteries of the

body-wall and limbs, pilo-motor fibres to the muscles of the hairs, and secretory

filjres to the sweat-glands.

Intermixed with the pale fibres in the grey rami communicantes there are also a

' To this group raust also be added the pilo-motor nerves, which have been shown by Langley

and Sherrington to have a similar arrangement, as well as j)robal)ly the motor nerves of tlie sphincter

muscle of the iris, which pa.ss from the thirrl nerve tluDu^h the ciliary ganglion. The last, liowcver,

preucnt the peculiarity that the hbres of the short ciliaiy nerves arising from the colls of the ciliary

{ganglion arc meduUated.
It may also be observed hero that doubt is thrown by Langley upon the universal validity of the rule

that fibres passing from the cerebro-spinal nerves to the sympathetic are meduUated until tlioy reach the

ganglion in which they end, while the fibres arising from the ganglion-cells are always niMi-iuodullated.

He thinks that Kpinal fibres soinctimCH lose their medulla some ilistaiiiio bcfoic roiiching the colls

amongst which they end, and on the other hand that fit<re.-i proceeding from sympitlietic ganglion-cells

may in some cjixes be meduUated, like the short ciliary nerve.H. He also cnrisicicrs it probable that a

Ifivea fibre in the sympathetic is interrupted by a nerve-cell in one ganglinu only.
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few medullated fibres of varying size, even in regions where distinct white rami do
not exist (Langley).

From each grey ramus a filament is given off to join the recurrent branch of

Fig. 230.

—

The superior cer-
vical GANQLIOK OF THE
SYMPATHETIC, WITH ITS

BRANCHES AND CONNEC-
TIONS. (Henle.

)

1, styloid process ; 2,

uvula ; 3, great cornu of

hyoid bone, pushing up the

posterior wall of the pharynx ;

4, .oesophagus ; 5, thyroid

body ; Sp, stylo-pharyngeus

muscile.

Cc, common carotid artery;

Ci, internal carotid ; Ce, ex-

ternal carotid ; t su, superior

thyroid ; 1, lingual ; m e,

facial.

IX, glosso-pharyngeal
nerve ; X, vagus ; XII, hypo-
glossal ; c^, first cervical

;

C-, second cervical
;
ph, pha-

ryngeal branch of vagus ; Irs,
superior laryngeal ; d li, de-

scending cervical nerve

;

G c s, superior cervical gang-
lion of sympathetic ; ci, as-

cending branch
; j, jugular

branch ; cds, superior cardiac

nerve.

the corresponding spinal

nerve, which is distribu-

ted in the interior of the

spinal canal (p. 278).

Other filaments pass over

the bodies of the verte-

brse, supplying the in-

tercostal and lumbar

arteries, the ligaments,

and the bones.

The portions of the

sympathetic cord inter-

vening between the

ganglia are composed

of a white and a grey

part, the former, which

is usually the larger,

consisting of medul-

lated fibres continued

from the white rami

communicantes, and the

latter of pale fibres,

which arise in the

ganglia and run along the cord before entering the efferent branches.

The rami eiferentes are the branches proceeding from the gangliated cord to

the prevertebral plexuses, and likewise composed of medullated fibres of spinal

crigin and pale fibres springing from the ganglia.

tsu-
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The gireat prevertebral plexuses comprise three laro-e ao-gregations of nerves,

or nerves and ganglia, situated in front of the spine, and occupying respectively the
thorax, the abdomen, and the pelvis. They are single and median, and are named
respectively the cardiac, the solar, and the hypogastric plexus. These plexuses-

receive branches from the cerebro-spinal nerves, as well as from both the gaugliated

cords above noticed, and they constitute centres from which the viscera are supplied

with nerves.

CERVICAL PART OF THE GANGLIATED CORD.

In the neck, the gangliated cord is deeply placed behind the great cervical blood-

vessels, being embedded in the fascia forming the back of the carotid sheath, and
resting on the muscles which immediately cover the fore part of the vertebral

column. It comprises three ganglia, the first of which is placed near the base of

the skull, the second in the lower part of the neck, and the third close to the head of

the first rib.

UPPER CERVICAL GANGLION.

This is the largest ganglion of the great sympathetic cord, 20 mm. or more long,

and 4:—6 mm. wide. It is continued superiorly into an ascending branch, and
tapers below into the connecting cord, so as to present usually a fusiform shape ; but

there is considerable variety in this respect in different cases, the ganglion being

occasionally shorter and broader than usual, and sometimes constricted at intervals.

It has the reddish-grey colour characteristic of the ganglia of the sympathetic

system. It is placed on the rectus anticus major muscle opposite the second and
third cervical vertebrae, lying behind the internal carotid artery, and to the inner

side of the vagus nerve.

Connection with spinal nerves.—At its outer side, the superior cervical

ganglion is connected with the first four spinal nerves by means of slender cords^

which belong to the group of grey rami communicantes. The branches to the

third and fourth nerves often pierce the rectus anticus major muscle ; and they may
be given off from the upper part of the cord, instead of directly from the ganglion.

The circumstance of this ganglion being connected with so many as four spinal nerves,

together with its occasionally constricted appearance, is favourable to the view that it may be
regarded as consisting of several ganglia which have coalesced.

The superior cervical ganglion is considered by Gaskell to be a distal or collateral ganglion

It receives its cerebro-spinal fibres, which constitute the rcrcirtil xp/tnir/iiiic.s- of Gaskell, from,

the upper dorsal nerves, through the cervical part of the sympathetic cord.

Connection with cranial nerves.—Small twigs connect the ganglion or its

cranial cord with the lower ganglion of the pneumo-gastric, and with the twelfth

cranial nerve, near the Ijase of the skull ; and another branch {n. jufjularis), which

is directed upwards from the ganglion, divides at the base of the skull into two

filaments, one of which ends in the petrosal ganglion of the glosso-pharyngeal

nerve ; while the other, entering the jugular foramen, joins the ganglion of the root

of the pneumo-gastric.

From the lower part of the ganglion a filament sometimes runs forwards and downwards
to join the external laryngeal nerve. This branch is described as normal by many anatomists,

but according to Drobnik it is only exceptionally present.

Besides the branches connecting it with cranial and spinal nerves, the fii-st

cervical ganglion gives off also the ascending branch, [)liaryiigeal branches, the U])pcr

cardiac nerve, and branches to blood-vessels, as well as two or tiiree filaments which

pierce the prcveitebrai luuscies to supply the upp'jr cervical vertebra; and their

liL'aments.
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1. Ascending beanch and cranial plexuses.—The ascending or carotid
branch of the first cervical ganglion (n. carotkus internus) is soft in texture and of

a reddish-grey tint, seeming to be in some degree a prolongation of the ganglion
itself In its course to the skull, it is concealed by the internal carotid artery,

with which it enters the carotid canal in the temporal bone, and it is then divided
into two parts, which are placed one on the outer, the other on the inner side of the
vessel.

The external division distributes filaments to the internal carotid artery, receives

one or two carotico-tympanic twigs from the tympanic branch of the glosso-

pharyngeal (p. 260), and, after communicating by means of other filaments with the
internal division of the cord, forms the carotid plexus.

The internal division, rather the smaller of the two, supplies filaments to
the carotid artery, and goes to form the cavernous plexus. The terminal parts
of these divisions of the cranial cord are prolonged on the trunk of the internal
carotid, and extend to the cerebral and ophthalmic arteries, around which they form
secondary plexuses, those on the cerebral arteries ascending to the pia mater. One
minute plexus enters the eye-ball with the central artery of the retina.

in the carotid brancli : 15.

Fig. 2-31. — Connections op
THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE
THROUGH ITS CAROTID
BRANCH WITH SOME OP
THE CRANIAL NERVES.
(From Sappey, after

Hirschfeld and Leveille.)

The full description of this

figure will be found at p. 240.

The following numbers refer to

sympathetic nerves and their

connections: 6, spheno-palatine

ganglion ; 7, Vidian nerve; 9,

large deep petrosal nerve ; 10,

a part of the sixth nerve,

receiving twigs from the carotid

plexus of the sympathetic ; 11,

superior cervical sympathetic
ganglion : 12, its prolongation

tympanic nerve ; 16, twig uniting it to the sympathetic.

Carotid plexus.—The carotid plexus {plexus carotkus internus), situated on
the outer side of the internal carotid artery at its second bend (reckoning from
below), or between the second and third bends, joins the fifth and sixth cranial

nerves, and gives many filaments to the vessel on which it lies.

Branches.—{a) The connection with the sixth nerve is established by means
of one or two filaments of considerable size, which are supplied to that nerve where
it lies by the side of the internal carotid artery.

(J) The filaments connected with the Gasserian ga^iglion of the fifth nerve

proceed generally from the carotid plexus, but sometimes from the cavernous.

(c) The large dee2J petrosal nerve passes forwards from the outer side of the artery

to the posterior aperture of the Vidian canal, where it joins the large superficial

petrosal from the facial to form the Vidian nerve, which is continued to the spheno-

palatine ganglion (p. 243).

{d) The small deep petrosal nerve passes between the carotid plexus and the

tympanic plexus (p. 260).

Cavernous plexus.—The cavernous plexus, named from its position in the

sinus of the same name, is placed below and rather to the mner side of the highest

turn of the internal carotid artery. Besides giving branches on the artery, it
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communicates with the third, the fourth, and the ophthalmic division of the fifth

cranial nerves.

Branches.— («) The filament which joins the third nerve comes into connection

with it close to the point of division of that nerve.

{!)) The branch to the fourth nerve, which may be derived from either the

cavernous or the carotid plexus, joins the nerve where it lies in the wall of

the cavernous sinus.

(c) The filaments connected with the ophthalmic trunk of the fifth nerve are

supplied to its inner surface.

{(1) The sympanietic root of the ciliary ganglion passes from the cavernous

plexus into the orbit, either separately, or in connection with the nasal nerve, or,

accordino" to Reichart, with the third nerve (p. 238).

(e) Minute filaments are furnished to the pituitary body.

2. Pharyngeal nerves and plexus.—These nerves arise from the fore part of

the ganglion, and are directed obliquely inwards to the side of the pharynx.

Opposite the middle constrictor muscle they unite with branches of the pneumo-
gastric and glosso-pharyngeal nerves ; and by their union with these nerves the

pharyngeal plexus is formed. Branches emanating from the plexus are distributed

to the muscles and mucous membrane of the pharynx (p. 265). One or two
filaments pass from these branches to the superior and external laryngeal nerves

(fig. 228).

3. Upper cardiac nerve.—Each of the cervical ganglia of the sympathetic

usually furnishes a cardiac branch, the three being named respectively the upper,

middle, and lower cardiac nerves.

These branches are continued singly, or in connection, to the large prevertebral

centre (cardiac plexus) of the thorax. Their size varies considerably, and where
one branch is smaller than common, another will be found to be increased in size,

as if to compensate for the defect. There are some differences in the disposition of

the nerves of the right and left sides.

The upper or superficial cardiac nerve of the right side proceeds generally

from two or more branches of the ganglion, with, in some instances, an offset from
the cord connecting the first two ganglia. In its course down the neck the nerve

lies in the back of the carotid sheath, along the front of the longus colli muscle ; it

crosses either in front of or, less frequently, behind the inferior thyroid artery, and is

placed in front of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. Entering the thorax, it passes in

some cases before, in others behind, the subclavian artery, and is directed along the

innominate artery to the back part of the arch of the aorta, where it ends in

the deep cardiac plexus, a few small filaments continuing also to the front of

the great vessel. Some branches accompany the inferior thyroid artery to be
distributed to the thyroid body.

In its course downwards this cardiac nerve is repeatedly connected with other

branches of the sympathetic, and with the pneumo-gastric nerve. Thus, about the

middle of the neck it is joined by one or more filaments from the external laryngeal

nerve ; and, rather lower down, by one or two filaments from the trunk of the

pneumo-gastric nerve (upper cervical cardiac branches) ; lastly, on entering the

chest, it joins with the recurrent laryngeal.

The upper cardiac nerve of the left side has, while in the neck, the same
course and relations as that of the right side. Within the chest it follows the left

carotid artery to the arch of the aorta, and usually crosses over that vessel to enter

the superficial cardiac plexus. In some cases, however, this nerve ends, either

wholly or in part, in the deep cardiac plexus, and it then descends behind tlie arch

of the aorta.
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Varieties.—The cardiac nerves vary greatly in their disposition, and in many cases it is

difficult, if not impossible, to recognize the arrangement which is described as typical. The
superior cardiac nerve of the right side, instead of passing to the thorax in the manner stated

above, may join the cardiac branch furnished from one of the other cervical ganglia. This

nei-ve is sometimes wanting, especially on the right side ; in such cases it appears to be

Fig. 232.

—

Connections op the cervical and upper thoracic sympathetic ganglia and nerves
ON THE LEFT SIDE. (From Sappey, after Hirschfeld and Leveill^.)

The full description of this figure will he found at p. 263. The following numbers refer to the

sympathetic ganglia and nerves, and those immediately connected with them ; 5, pharyngeal plexus ;

12, 13, posterior pulmonary plexus ; and to the reader's left, above the pulmonary artery, the superficial

cardiac plexus ; 24, superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic ; 25, middle cervical ganglion ;

26, conjoined inferior cervical and first thoracic ganglia ; 27, 28, 29, 30, second, third, fourth, and fifth

thoracic ganglia.

replaced by a larger superior cardiac offset from the vagus or its external laryngeal branch
(M. Alpiger).

Drobnik describes a special pretTaclwal 'branch which is given off from the communication
between the superior cardiac nerve and the recurrent laryngeal ; it descends on the trachea,

and terminates partly in the pericardium, partly in the anterior pulmonary plexus.

4. Beanches to blood-vessels.—The nerves which ramify on the arteries

{nn. carotid externi) spring from the front of the gangKon, and twine round

the trunk of the external carotid artery {plexus caroticus externus). They are also

prolonged on the branches of the artery, forming upon them slender plexuses which

are named like the arteries they accompany. From the plexus on the facial artery
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is derived the filament which forms the sympathetic root of the submaxillary

ganglion ; and from that on the middle meningeal artery twigs are described as extend-

ing to the otic ganglion, as well as to the geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve

{external superficial petrosal nerve, p. 253). One filament descends from these

neiTCS to the carotid gland.

Microscopic ganglia are frequently met with in the vascular plexuses, and several larger

ones of more constant occurrence have been described. The most important of these is

the temporal ganglion, about 2 mm. in length, situated on the external carotid artery at the
place of origin of the posterior auricular branch ; it is said to receive a filament from
the stylo-hyoid branch of the facial nerve.

middijE cervical ganglion.

The middle ganglion, much the smallest of the cervical ganglia, is placed on the

sympathetic cord at or near the spot where it crosses the inferior thyroid artery,

about opposite the sixth or seventh cervical vertebra. It is usually connected by grey

branches with the fifth and sixth spinal nerves, but in a somewhat variable

manner. It gives off thyroid branches and the middle cardiac nerve.

Thjrroid branches.—From the inner side of the ganglion some twigs proceed

along the inferior thyroid artery to the thyroid body, where they join the recurrent

laryngeal and the external laryngeal nerves. AVhile on the artery, these branches

communicate with the upper cardiac nerve.

The middle cardiac nerve (deep or great cardiac nerve) of the right side is

prolonged to the chest either in front of or behind the subclavian artery. In the

chest it lies on the trachea, where it is joined by filaments of the recurrent laryngeal

nerve, and it ends in the right side of the deep cardiac plexus. While in the neck,

this nerve communicates with the upper cardiac nerve and the recurrent branch of

the pneumo-gastric.

On the left side, the middle cardiac nerve enters the chest between the left carotid

and subclavian arteries, and joins the left side of the deep cardiac plexus.

Varieties.—The middle cervical ganglion is often absent, and in that case the middle
cardiac nerve is given off by the interganglionic cord. On the other hand, it is sometimes

double (fig. 233). The smaller upper portion (A) is the middle cervical ganglion of Arnold
and Luschka, the thyroid ganglion of BJrause ; while the larger lower portion (B) is the

middle cervical ganglion of Swan and Krause, the inferior cervical ganglion of Arnold,

Luschka, and Riidinger. The single ganglion is more frequently in the latter situation.

This part of the cord is sometimes placed behind the inferior thyroid artery, or it may be

divided so that the artery is enclosed in a loop of the nerve.

LOWER CERVICAL GANGLION.

The lower cervical ganglion is irregular in shape, usually somewhat flattened

and round, or semilunar, and is frequently united to the first thoracic ganglion, the

common mass being described as the first thoracic ganglion by many authors. It lies

over the first costo-central articulation, in the lateral angle between the subclavian and

vertebral arteries. The connecting cord between the middle and lower cervical

ganglia usually passes behind the vertebral artery, but in some cases, especially on

the left side, the interganglionic cord forms a ring around the vessel The two

ganglia are also united by the ansa subclavia (see below).

The inferior cervical ganglion is connected to the lowest two cervical nerves by

grey communicating branches, and it gives off the lower cardiac nerve and oflfsets to

blood-vessels.

The lower cardiac nerve, issuing from the inferior cervical ganglion, or from

the first thoracic, inclines inwards on the right side, behind the subclavian artery

and terminates in the cardiac plexus behind the arch of the aorta. It communicates

VOL. III., PT. 2. A A
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with the middle cardiac and recurrent laryngeal nerves behind the subclavian

artery.

On the left side, the lower cardiac often becomes blended with the middle cardiac

nerve, and the cord resulting from their union terminates in the deep cardiac

plexus.

Branches to blood-vessels.—From the lowest cervical and first dorsal ganglia

slender grey branches ascend along the vertebral artery in its canal, forming
a plexus {plexus vertelralis) round the vessel by their intercommunications, and
supplying it with offsets. This plexus is connected with the cervical spinal nerves

as they cross the vertebral artery, and its ultimate ramifications are continued on
the intracranial branches of the vertebral and basilar arteries.

Fig. 233.

—

The sympathetic at the
LOWER PART OF THE NECK. (Gr. D. T. )

A, B, middle cervical ganglion in two
pieces ; C, inferior cervical ganglion

;

D and E, first and second thoracic

ganglia.

a, vertebral offset of inferior cervical

ganglion ; h, branch which ascends
through the foramen in the transverse

process of the last cervical vertebra to

join the seventh nerve.

Below C are the origin of the inferior

cardiac nerve, and the termination of

the ansa subclavia. The arteries have
been drawn downwards and inwards in

order to display the nerves. The middle
cervical ganglion is, therefore, in a lower

position than natural ; and the com-
munication between the middle and lower

ganglia is directed more transversely

than would be the case if the parts were
in their natural place.

Ansa suhclavia{Vieussenu).—
This name is given to a small

cord, often double, which passes

between the middle cervical and

the lower cervica-l, or first dorsal,

ganglia, in front of the sub-

clavian artery, forming a loop

around that vessel, and supplying it with small offsets {plexus suMavius). From
the latter, filaments pass to the internal mammary artery, and in some cases

form a communication with the phrenic nerve.

A direct twi^ of communication to the phrenic nerve is often given off from the inferior

cervical ganglion, less frequently from the middle cervical ganglion.

The stellate ganglion of the dog and cat corresponds to the united lower cervical

and upper three or four thoracic ganglia of man. In the rabbit the name ganglion stellatum

was used for the lower cervical ganglion, corresponding to the middle cervical ganglion

of man, by Ludwig and Thiry, whereas Cyon applied it to the first thoracic ganglion, which
corresponds to the lower cervical ganglion in man (Krause).

CONSTITUTION OP THE CERVICAL SYMPATHETIC.

The sets of fibres which have been recognized in the cervical sympathetic, and their

probable origin, are as follows :

—

(a) Pupillo-dilator fibres, arising from the first, second, and third dorsal nerves. They
pass upwards in the ascending branch of the superior cervical ganglion, and thence to

the Gasserian ganglion, reaching the eyeball through the first division of the fifth and
the long ciliary nerves. (It is stated by many observers that pupillo-dilator fibres are

contained also in the seventh and eighth cervical nerves.)
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(b) Motor fibres to the involuntary muscle of the orbit and eyelids, from the hifyhest
four or five dorsal nerves (Langley).

(c) Vaso-motor fibres of the head. Vasn-co>i.ifrirf(ir fibres are given off in the dog and
cat chiefly by the second, third, and fourth dorsal nerves, in the rabbit by the dorsal
nerves from the second to the eighth (Langley). There is also some evidence as to the
existence of vnso-dUntor fihri'!<, but the origin of these has not been fully ascertained.

[(1) Secretory fibres of the submaxillary gland, mainly from the second and third dorsal
nerves.

((') Pilo-motor fibres of the face and neck, in the monkey arising from the second,
third, fourth, and fifth dorsal nerves (Sherrinjitou).

In all the foregoing groups the fibres of spinal origin terminate, and fibres of sympathetic
origin arise, in the superior cervical ganglion.

(/) Accelerator fibres of heart, derived from the upper four or five dorsal nerves, but
chiefly from the second and third. The spinal fibres end and sympathetic fibres begin in the
middle and lower cervical (perhaps also the fii-st thoracic) ganglia.

THORACIC PART OF THE GANGLIATED CORD.

In the thorax the gangliated cord is placed at the side of the spinal column, along

a line passing over the costo-central articulations. It is covered by the pleura, and
crosses the intercostal blood-vessels.

The ganglia are commonly eleven in number, seldom twelve. The first, when
distinct, is larger than the rest, and lies at the vertebral extremity of the first

intercostal space ; but it is often blended with the lower cervical ganglion. The
succeeding ganglia are small, oval or triangular in form, and correspond generally

to the heads of the ribs from the third to the eleventh ; while the last is placed

a little in front of the head of the twelfth rib, about the upper border of the last

dorsal vertebra.

Connection with spinal nerves.—The branches of connection between the

dorsal nerves and the ganglia of the sympathetic are usually two in number for each
ganglion, one of these being white and the other grey (p. 358).

BRANCHES OF THE GANGLIA.

The branches furnished by the upper four or five (janglia are small, and are dis-

tributed in great measure to the vertebrae and ligaments, and to the descending

thoracic aorta (fig. 232;, on which they form, together with filaments proceeding

lower down from the great splanchnic nerve, a slender network {j^lexus aorticus

tfioracalis). From the second, third, and fourth ganglia offsets pass also to the

posterior pulmonary plexus (p. 2G8).

The branches furnished by the lower six or seven ganglia unite into three cords

on each side, which pass down to join plexuses in the abdomen, and are dis-

tinguished as the great, the small, and the smallest splanchnic nerves {abdominal

^plancJmirs of Gaskell).

The great splanchnic nerve is formed by the union of roots which are given

off by the thoracic ganglia from the fifth or sixth to the ninth or tenth inclusive.

The trunk thus constituted descends obliquely forwards over the bodies of the dorsal

vertebraj, and after perforating the crus of the diaphragm terminates in the upper
part of the semilunar ganglion : some of the fibres may occasionally be followed to

the suprarenal body and the renal plexus. This nerve is remarkable from its white

c^jlour and firmness, due to its consisting in large part (four-fifths according to

Kiidinger) of medullated fibres, which are continued directly from the spinal nerves
;

from the highest root they may be traced upwards along the sympathetic cord as far

as the third thoracic ganglion and nerve, or even higher.

In the chest the great splanchnic nerve is not unfrequently divided into parts,

and forms a plexus with the small splanchnic nerve. In many cases also a small

A A 2
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«^^^

-T^ Fig. 234.

—

Diagrammatic view of thk
J- SYMPATHETIC COKD OP THE RIGHT SIDE,

SHOWING ITS CONNECTIONS WITH THE
PRINCIPAL CEREBRO-SPINAL NERVES AND
THE MAIN PREAORTIC PLEXUSES. |

Cerebrospinal Nerves.—VI, a portion of
the sixth cranial nerve as it passes through
the cavernous sinus, receiving two twigs from
the carotid plexus of the sympathetic nerve

;

0, ciliary ganglion, connected by a twig with
the cavernous plexus ; M, connection of the
spheno-palatine ganglion by the large deep
petrosal nerve with the carotid plexus ; C,

cervical plexus ; Br, brachial plexus ; D 6,

sixth dorsal nerve ; D 12, twelfth ; L 3, third

lumbar nerve ; S 1, first sacral nerve ; S 3,

third ; S 5, fifth ; Cr, anterior crural nerve
;

Cr', great sciatic
;
|:)n, pneumo-gastric nerve

in the lower part of the neck ; r, recurrent

nerve, winding round the subclavian artery.

Sympathetic Cord.—c, superior cervical

ganglion ; c', middle ; c", inferior ; from each
of these ganglia cardiac nerves (all deep on
this side) are seen descending to the cardiac-

plexus ; cZ ] ,
placed immediately below the

first dorsal sympathetic ganglion : d 6, is

opposite the sixth ; I 1, first lumbar gan-

glion ; c g, the terminal or coccygeal ganglion.

Preaortic and Visceral Plexuses.—pp,.

pharyngeal plexus
;
pi, posterior pulmonary

plexus, spreading from the pneumo-gastric on
the back of the right bronchus ; ca, on the
aorta, the cardiac plexus, towards which, in

addition to the cardiac nerves from the three

cervical sympathetic ganglia, other branches

are seen descending from the pneumo-gastrie

and recurrent nerves ; co, right or posterior,

and co', left or anterior coronary plexus ;

o, oesophageal plexus in long meshes on the

gullet ; sp, great splanchnic nerve ; -I- , small

splanchnic ; + + , smallest splanchnic ; the

first and second of these are shown joining so,

the solar plexus ; the third descending to re,

the renal plexus ; connecting branches between

the solar plexusand the pneumo-gastric nerves

are also represented ;
pn', above the place

where the right pneumo-gastric passes to the

posterior surface of the stomach
;
pn", the

left, distributed on the anterior surface of

the cardiac portion of the organ ; from the

solar plexus large branches are seen surround-

ing the arteries of the cceliac axis, and de-

scending toms, thesuperior mesentericplexus.;

opposite to this is an indication of the supra-

renal plexus ; below re (the renal plexus), the

spermatic plexus is also indicated ; ao, on the

front of the aorta, marks the aortic plexus,

formed by nerves descending from the solar

and superior mesenteric plexuses and from the

lumbar ganglia ; ini, the inferior mesenteric

plexus, surrounding the corresponding artery ;

hy, hypogastric plexus, placed between the:

common iliac arteries, connected above with

the aortic plexus, receiving nerves from the

lower lumbar ganglia, and dividing below into

the right and left pelvic or inferior hypogas-

tric plexuses
;
pi, right pelvic plexus ;

from

this the nerves descending are joined by those

from the plexus on the superior hsemorrhoidal

vessels mi', hy sympathetic nerves from the sacral ganglia, and by numerous visceral nerves from the

third and fourth sacral spinal nerves, and there are thus formed the rectal, vesical, and other plexuses,

which ramify upon the viscera from behind forwards, and from below upwards, as towards ir, and v,

the rectum and bladder.
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ganglion {splamhnic gamjUon) is formed on it, usually confined to the inner part of

the nerve, over the last dorsal vertebra, or the last but one ; and when it presents a

plexiform arrangement, several small ganglia have been observed on its divisions.

According to Cunningham, the splanchnic ganglion is always present on the right

side.

From the great splanchnic nerve and the splanchnic ganglion filaments are given

to the front of the vertebrse and the aorta.

In eight instances out of a large number of bodies, Wrisberg observed a fourth splanchnic

nerve {no-vus splanclinicus sujji-em.s'). It is described as formed by offsets from the cardiac

nerves, and from the lower cei-vical as well as some of the upper thoracic ganglia.

The small splanchnic nerve springs from the ninth and tenth (sometimes the

tenth and eleventh) thoracic ganglia, or from the neighbouring part of the cord. It

passes along with the preceding nerve, or separately, through the diaphragm, and

ends in the lower part of the semilunar (or aortico-renal) ganglion. In the chest,

this nerve often communicates with the great splanchnic nerve ; and in some

instances it furnishes a branch to the renal plexus, especially if the lowest splanchnic

nerve is very small or wanting.

The smallest splanchnic nerve {nei'vus renalis posterior, Walter) arises from

the last thoracic ganglion, and communicates sometimes with the nerve last

described. After passing the diaphragm with the cord of the sympathetic, it ends

in the renal plexus. Its place is frequently supplied by a branch of the small

splanchnic nerve.

CONSTITUTION OF THE THORACIC PAKT OF THE SYMPATHETIC.

The thoracic portion of the gangliated cord receives most of the sj^inal fibres entering the

sympathetic system {cf. p. 359). Only a small part of these end in the thoracic ganglia ; the

greater number pass either upwards into the neck or downwards into the abdomen. The fibres

ascending to the neck arise from the upper dorsal nerves ; they include the pupillo-dilator

fibres, secretory fibres of the submaxillary gland, vaso-motor fibres of the head and neck,

accelerator fibres of the heart, and others, all of which have been referred to in connection

with the cervical sympathetic (p. 366). In addition to these, the following groups have been

demonstrated experimentally in the lower animals :

—

{a) "Vaso-constrictor fibres of the pulmonary vessels have been shown by Bradford and
Dean, in the dog, to pass out of the spinal cord by the thoracic nerves from the second to the

seventh (mainly, however, through the third, fourth, and fifth nerves), and to end in the

ganglion stellatum.

(h) Vaso-constrictor fibres of the limbs are connected with the vertebral ganglia.

Those of the fore limb are given off by the dorsal nerves, in the dog from the third to the

eleventh (Bayliss and Bradford), in the cat from the fourth to the ninth (Langley). Those

of the hind limb are furnished, according to the same investigators, in the dog by the last

three (11, 12, 13) dorsal and first three lumbar nerves, and in the cat by the last two or three

dorsal and the first three or four lumbar nerves.

(c) Secretory fibres to the sweat-grlands of the fore foot leave the dorsal nerves from

the third or fourth to the ninth, and i)ass to the ganglion stellatum ; while those of the hind

limb emerge by the last two dorsal and upj)er three lumbar nerves, and descend in the cord

to the lower lumV>ar and upper sacral ganglia—in the cat (Langley).

{(l) Pilo-motor fibres in the cat pass from the lower nine or ten dorsal nerves, as well as

the upper throe or four lumbar, to the vertebral ganglia (Langley).

The splanchnic nerves contain :

—

(r) Viscero-inhibitory fibres of the stomach and intestine.— According to Langley

and Dickinson they end in the ganglia of the solar plexus.

(/) Vaso-motor nerves of the abdominal blood-vessels.—The existence of vaso-con-

strictor fibres for the arteries of the alimentary canal in the splanchnic nerves is well

established ; and, according to Langley and Dickinson, these nerves also contain the vaso-

dilator fibres of the same vessels : both sets of fibres end in the ganglia of the solar ple-xus.

Vaso-constrictor fibres of the portal vein and its tributaries were originally dcimonstrated by

3Iall ; according to Bayliss and Starling, in the dog, they are given off by the dorsal nerves

from the third to the eleventh, but mainly from the fifth to the ninth. The nerves of the

renal blood-vess<;ls, both constrictor and dilator, are ilerived in the dog from the dorsal nerves

from the sixth downwards, as well as (constrictors only) from the upper two iiimbar nerves
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(Bradford) : the renal vaso-motor fibres probably end in the ganglia of the renal plexus

(Langley and Dickinson).

(g) Afferent fibres from the abdominal viscera.

The lowest part of the cord also contains :

—

(7t) Some of the motor fibres of the circular muscle of the rectum, proceeding from the

lower dorsal nerves. Together with fibres from the upper one or two lumbar nerves, they

pass by the aortic plexus to the inferior mesenteric ganglion. Associated with these are the

inhibitory fibres of the longitudinal muscle of the rectum (Fellner).

LUMBAE PART OF THE GANGLIATED COED.

In the lumbar region, the two gangliated cords approach one another more

nearly than in the thorax. They are placed on the front of the bodies of the

vertebrge, each lying along the inner margin of the psoas muscle ; and that of the

right side is partly covered by the vena cava, that of the left by the aorta.

The ganglia are small, and of an oval shape. They are commonly four in

number, but occasionally their number is diminished, and they are then of larger

size.

Connection with spinal nerves.—In consequence of the greater distance at

which the lumbar ganglia are placed from the intervertebral foramina, the branches

of connection with the spinal nerves are longer than in other parts of the gangliated

cord. There are generally two connecting branches for each ganglion, but the

number is not so uniform as it is in the chest ; nor are those belonging to any one

ganglion connected always with the same spinal nerve. The connecting branches-

accompany the lumbar arteries, and, as they cross the bodies of the vertebrge, are

covered by the fibrous bands which give origin to the muscular fibres of the psoas.

Beanches.—The branches of these- gangha are uncertain in their number.

Some join the plexus on the aorta ; others descending go to form the hypogastric

plexus. Several filaments are distributed to the vertebrae and the ligament? con-

necting them.

CONSTITTTTION OF THE LUMBAR PORTION OF THE SYMPATHETIC.

Spinal fibres pass into the sympathetic from the upper one or two lumbar nerves, and
others descend in the cord from the lower dorsal nerves. For the most part they form a

continuation of groups of fibres which have been noticed in the account of the thoracic

sympathetic (p. 369), including vaso-constrictor and secretory nerves of the hind limb, pilo-

motor fibres, vaso-constrictor fibres of the abdominal vessels, and motor fibres of the circular

muscle, with inhibitory fibres of the longitudinal muscle of the rectum.

Arising from the lumbar nerves only are the following :

—

(a) Vaso-motor nerves of the penis.—The vaso-constrictor fibres probably pass from the

upper lumbar nerves into the sympathetic cord, whence they are mainly continued by pale

fibres through grey rami communicantes to the pudic nerve ; but it is stated by Francois-

Franck that some constrictor fibres run through the inferior mesenteric ganglion to the

hypogastric plexus, and that these are accompanied by a part of the vaso-dilator fibres of

the penis.

(Z») Motor fibres to the bladder, passing by the aortic plexus to the inferior mesenteric

ganglion, and thence through the hypogastric and pelvic plexuses, to supply the circular

mviscle, including the sphincter. Associated with these there are probably inhibitory fibres of

the longitudinal muscle.

(<;) Motor fibres to the uterus, taking a similar course to the foregoing.

(Motor fibres to the vas deferens in the male, or to the round ligament of the uterus in

the female, were found by Sherrington in the monkey leaving the cord by the anterior roots

of the second and third lumbar nerves (corresponding to the first and second lumbar of man),,

and passing to their destination through the genital branch of the genito-crural nerve.)

SACRAL PAET OF THE GANGLIATED COED.

Over the sacrum, the gangliated cord of the sympathetic nerve is much diminished

in size, and gives but few branches to the viscera. Its position on the front of the

sacrum is along the inner side of the anterior sacral foramina ; and like the two
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series of those foramina, the right and left cords approach one another in their

progress downwards. The upper end of each is united to the last lumbar ganglion

by a single or a double interganglionic cord ; and at the lower end they are

connected by means of a loop, in which a single median ganglion, ganglion imjjar or

coccggeal ganglion, placed on the fore part of the coccyx, is often found. The sacral

ganglia are usually four in number ; but the variation both in size and number is

more marked in these than in the thoracic or lumbar ganglia.

Variety.—In one instance the cord was found terminating at the second sacral nerve

(E. Fawcett, Journ. Anat., xxix, 329).

Connection with spinal nerves.—From the proximity of the sacral ganglia

to the spinal nerves at their emergence from the foramina, the communicating

Fig. 235.

—

Sacral portion of the sympathetic cords

OP AN INFANT, SLIGHTLY ENLARGED. (Eaubcr.)

s 1—s 4, sacral ganglia ; c, coccygeal ganglion,

showing indications of its origin by the fusion of

two ganglia, and sending downwards branches which
run with the middle sacral artery ; ri, interfunicular

branches uniting the ganglia of the two sides ; below

these is seen a small interfunicular ganglion.

branches are very short : there are often

two for one ganglion, and these are in

some cases connected with different sacral

nerves. The coccygeal nerve communi-

cates with the last sacral, or the coccygeal

ganglion.

Branches.—The branches proceeding

from the sacral ganglia are much smaller

than those from other ganglia of the cord.

They are for the most part expended on the

front of the sacrum, and join the corre-

sponding branches from the opposite side.

Some filaments from one or two of the

upper ganglia enter the pelvic plexus,

while others go to form a plexus on the

middle sacral artery. From the loop con-

necting the two cords, filaments are given to the coccyx and to the ligaments about

it, and to the coccygeal gland.

CONSTITUTION OF THE SACRAL SYMPATHETIC.

There are no spinal fibres passing from the sacral nerves to the sympathetic cord, but the

latter contains meduUated fibres which descend from the lumbar region and terminate in the

sacral ganj^lia. These fibres include vaso-constrictor and secretory fibres of the hind
limb, and the pilo-motor fibres of the hindmost part of the body and the tail in the cat

(Langley).

The visceral branches of the sacral nerves (pdric gplanchnic8, Gaskell) are equivalent

to white rami communicantes (p. 'A'/.)), but they pass directly into the pelvic i)lexuseH, where
a few of the fibres may turn upwards to the inferior mesenteric ganglion,' while the larger

numlxir enter the plexuses of the pelvic viscera. They comprise :

—

(u) Motor fibres to the long-itudinal muscle, and inhibitory fibres to the circular

muscle of the rectum.

' Fibres ascending to the inferior mesenteric ganglion are described by Gaskell in the dog, but they

were not found by I^nglcy in the cat.
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(b) The chief m.otor fihres of the iDladder, distributed probably to the longitudinal

muscle.

(c) Motor fibres of the uterus.

(<Z) Vaso-dilator fibres of the penis {nervi erigentes).

(e) Secretory fibres of the prostate g-land.

THE GREAT PLEXUSES OF THE SYMPATHETIC.

Under this head are included certain large plexuses of nerves placed farther

forwards in the visceral cavity than the gangliated cords, and furnishing branches

to the viscera. The principal of these plexuses are the cardiac, the solar, and

the hypogastric with the pelvic plexuses prolonged from it. They are composed of

assemblages of nerves, or of nerves and ganglia, and from them smaller plexuses are

derived.

CARDIAC PLEXUS.

This plexus receives the cardiac branches of the cervical ganglia and those of the

pneumo-gastric nerves, and from it proceed the nerves which supply the heart,

besides some offsets which contribute to the nervous supply of the lungs. It lies

against the aorta and pulmonary artery, where these vessels are in contact, and in its

network are distinguished two parts, the superficial and the deep cardiac plexuses,

the deep plexus being seen behind the vessels, and the superficial more in front, but

both being closely connected. The branches pass from these plexuses chiefly

forwards in two bundles, accompanying the coronary arteries.

Superficial cardiac plexus.—The superficial cardiac plexus (fig. 232) lies in

the concavity of the arch of the aorta, between the ligament of the ductus arteriosus

and the right branch of the pulmonary artery. In it the superficial or upper cardiac

nerve of the sympathetic of the left side terminates, either wholly or in part,

together with the lower cervical cardiac branch of the left pneumo-gastric nerve. In

the superficial plexus a small ganglion, the ganglion of Wrisherg, is frequently found

at the point of union of the nerves. Besides ending in the right coronary plexus,

the superficial cardiac plexus furnishes laterally filaments along the pulmonary artery

to the anterior pulmonary plexus of the left side.

Deep cardiac plexus.—The deep cardiac plexus, much larger than the

superficial one, is placed behind the arch of the aorta, between it and the end of the

trachea, and above the bifurcation of the pulmonary artery.

This plexus receives all the cardiac branches of the cervical ganglia of the

sympathetic nerve, except the upper cardiac nerve of the left side. It likewise

receives the cardiac nerves furnished by the vagus and by the recurrent laryngeal

branch of that nerve, with the exception of the left cervical cardiac nerves.

Of the branches from the right side of the plexus, the greater number descend

in front of the right pulmonary artery, and join branches from the superficial part in

the formation of the right coronary plexus ; others, passing behind the right

pulmonary artery, are distributed to the right auricle of the heart, and a few

filaments are continued into the left coronary plexus.

On the left side, a few branches pass forwards by the side of the ductus arteriosus

to join the superficial cardiac plexus, and others descend to the left auricle ; but the

great majority end in the left coronary plexus.

The deep cardiac plexus sends filaments to the anterior pulmonary plexus on each

side.

Coronary plexuses.—The right or posterior coronary plexus is derived from
both the superficial and deep cardiac plexuses, the filaments by which it arises

embracing the root of the aorta. It accompanies the right coronary artery on the

heard, sending its branches upwards and downwards to the auricle and ventricle.
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The left or anierior coromiry plexus is larger than the right, and is derived

mainly from the left half of the deep cardiac plexus. Being directed forwards

between the pulmonary artery and the left auricular appendage, it reaches the left

coronary artery, and subdivides into two principal portions which accompany the

primary divisions of that vessel.

Nervous filaments ramify in great number under the epicardium, especially on the

ventricular portion of the heart. They are not so easily distinguished in man as in

some animals. In the heart of the calf or the lamb they are distinctly seen without

dissection, running in lines which cross obliquely the muscular fibres. Microscopic

ganglia occur on the nerves of the auricles, and in the course of the coronary

plexuses, but they are absent from the offsets to the ventricular wall (see Vol. II,

p. 372).

Fig. 236.

—

Diagrammatic representation of the cardiac plexus of the human embryo
(W. His, jun.

)

a, aorta ; a', pulmonary artery ; h, atrium, with the orifices of the veins ; Au, auricle proper ;

<•, ventricle ; Vfj, vagus ; sy, cord of sympathetic
; j^, P, pericardium

; s, transverse sinus of peri-

cardium ; I, bulbar plexus ; II, atrial plexus ; III, intermediate plexus.

From the embryological investigations of W. His, jun., it appears that the ascending aorta,

the pulmonary trunk, and the ventricles of the heart are supplied by the upper cardiac nerves,
while the auricles receive branches arising at a lower level. The earliest of the cardiac nerves
to be developed are branches from both vagus and sympathetic of each side to the arterial
bulb, which appear about the end of the fourth or the bejifinning of the fifth week of foetal

life, and make their way between the aorta and the pulmonary trunk, where they form the
htdhar plexitn. In the seventh week other nerves are found passing from the vagi lower down
to the back of the auricles, and forming there the atrial plcxua, which also receives
sympathetic branches through the following plexus. The bulbar and atrial plexuses are
connected by branches which descend from the former behind the transverse sinus of the peri-

cardium, and are joined by offsets of both vagi, the left recurrent nerve, and the sympathetic
cords, the whole constituting the intermrdiafc itli'xux. All of these branches contain numerous
ganglion-cells of sympathetic nature, which travel downwards with the growth of the nerves.

In the course of the third month the coronary nerves are developed from the bulbar plexus.

and offsets of the atrial plexus spread over the auricles. In the definitive state therefore the
bulbar plexus is represented by the superficial cardiac plexus and a part of the deep cardiac

plexus, with their coronary offsets, the intermediate plexus by the remainder of the deep
cardiac plexus, and the atrial plexus by the network on the auricles. The distribution of

the ganglia in the adult heart corresponds to the extent of these plexuses.

SOIiAB OR EPIOASTRIO PLEXUS.

The solar or epigastric plexus (plcxua coiliams), the largest of the prevertebral

centre.s, is placed at the upper jjart of the abdomen, behind the stomach, and iti
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front of the aorta and the pillars of the diaphragm. Surrounding the origin of the
cceliao axis and the superior mesenteric artery, it occupies the interval between the

suprarenal bodies, and extends downwards as far as the pancreas. The plexus

Fig. 237.—Solar and aortic plexuses, with the lumbar portion op the sympathetic cords
IN THEIR RELATIONS TO THE AORTA, &C. (Gr. D. T.)

'

_
C.A., coeliac axis, and S.M.A., superior mesenteric artery, both cut close to their origin • suiTound-

ing them is the solar plexus
; on the aorta below the renal arteries is the aortic plexus •

s' •'reat
s

,
small, and s

,
smallest splanchnic nerves ; A, phrenic ganglion ; B, semilunar ganglion ; C, aortico-

rena ganglion; D, superior mesenteric ganglion; E, spermatic ganglion; F, inferior mesenteric
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consists of nervous cords, with several ganglia of various sizes connected with them.

The large and small splanchnic nerves on both sides, and some branches of the

pneumo-gastric, terminate in it. The branches given off from it are very

numerous, and accompany the arteries to the principal viscera of the abdomeu,

constituting so many secondary plexuses on the vessels. Thus, diaphragmatic,

coeliac, mesenteric, and other plexuses are recognised, which follow the cori'esponding

arteries.

Semilunar ganglia.—The solar plexus contains, as already mentioned, several

ganglia {ganglia adiaca) ; and by the size of these bodies it is distinguished from

the other prevertebral plexuses. The two principal ganglionic masses, named
semihinar, though they have often little of the form the name implies, occupy the

upper and outer part of the plexus, one on each side, and are placed close to the

suprarenal bodies, by the side of the coeliac and the superior mesenteric arteries.

At the upper end, which is expanded, each ganglion receives the great splanchnic

nerve. The lower part of the ganglionic mass, lying over the root of the renal artery,

is commonly more or less detached from the rest, and is distinguished as the

aortico-rejial ganglion ; it is joined by the small splanchnic nerve, and gives origin

to the greaterpart of the renal plexus. Another part, lying below and to the right

of the origin of the superior mesenteric artery, is named the SKpericr mesenieric

ganglion.

Diaphragmatic or phrenic plexus.—The nerves composing this plexus are

derived I'rom the upper part of the semilunar ganglion, and are larger on the right

than on the left side. Accompanying the arteries along the lower surface of the

diaphragm, the nerves sink into the substance of the muscle. They furnish some

filaments to the suprarenal body, and join with the spinal phrenic nerves.

At the right side, on the under surface of the diaphragm, and near the supra-

renal body, there is a small ganglion {diaphragmatic or i)lire,nic ganglion), which

marks the junction between the phrenic nerves of the spinal and sympathetic

systems. From this small ganglion filaments are distributed to the vena cava, the

suprarenal body, and the hepatic plexus. On the left side the ganglion is wanting.

Suprarenal plexus.—The suprarenal nerves issue from the solar plexus and

the outer part of the semilunar ganglion, some filaments being added from the

diaphragmatic plexus and one of the splanchnic nerves. They are short, but

numerous in comparison with the size of the suprarenal body, which they enter on

its inner and posterior part. These nerves consist in great part of white fibres, and

are beset with minute ganglia.

Renal plexus.—The nerves forming the renal plexus emanate for the most part

from the aortico-renal ganglion, but some are added from the solar and aortic

plexuses. The renal plexus also receives the termination of the smallest, and some-

times filaments from the small splanchnic nerve, as well as a branch from the first

lumbar ganglion. The nerves of the plexus are mostly grey, and in their course

along the renal artery ganglia of differeut sizes (renal ganglia) are formed on them.

Lastly, dividing with the branching of the vessel, the nerves follow the renal arteries

into the substance of the kidney. On the right side some filaments are furnished to

the vena cava, behind which the plexus passes with the renal artery ; and on both

Bides offsets pass to the spermatic plexus, and a filament to the ureter.

Spermatic plexus.—This small plexus commences in the renal, but receives in

its course along the spermatic artery an accession from the aortic plexus, in which

a small nijermalic ganglion is often formed at the place whero these branches arise.

Continuing downwards to the testis, the spermatic neiTes are connected with others

which accompany the vas deferens and its artery from the pelvis.

In the female, the plexus, like the artery, is distributed to the ovary and the

uterus.
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Cceliac plexus.—This plexus is of large size, and is derived from the fore part

of the great epigastric plexus. It surrounds the coeliac axis in a kind of fenestrated

sheath, and subdivides, with the artery, into coronary, hepatic, and splenic plexuses,

the branches of which form communications corresponding with the arches of the

arterial anastomosis. The plexus receives on the left side a considerable oflFset from

the right pneumo-gastric nerve.

The coronary plexus is placed with its artery along the small curvature of the

stomach, and unites with the nerves which accompany the pyloric artery, as well as

with branches of the pneumo-gastric nerves. The nerves of this plexus enter the

coats of the stomach, after running a short distance beneath the peritoneum.

The hepatic plexus, the largest of the three divisions of the cceliac plexus, ascends

with the hepatic vessels and the bile duct, and, entering the substance of the liver,

ramifies on the branches of the portal vein and the hepatic artery. Offsets from the

left pneumo-gastric nerve join the hepatic plexus at the left side of the vessels.

From this plexus filaments pass to the right suprarenal plexus, as well as other

secondary plexuses which follow the branches of the hepatic artery. Thus there is

a, cystic plexus to the gall-bladder ; and there ave pyloric, gastro-epiploic, and pan-

creatico-duodenal plexuses, which unite with coronary, splenic, and mesenteric

nerves.

The splenic plexus {plexus lienalis), continued on the splenic artery and its

branches into the substance of the spleen, is reinforced at its beginning by branches

from the left semilunar ganglion, and by filaments from the right vagus nerve. It

furnishes the left gastro-epiploic and pancreatic plexuses, which course along the

corresponding branches of the splenic artery,- and, like the vessels, are distributed to

the stomach and pancreas.

Superior mesenteric plexus.— The plexus accompanying the superior

mesenteric artery, whiter in colour and firmer than any of the preceding offsets, is

mainly given off from the lower part of the solar plexus and the superior mesenteric

ganglion, but it also receives fibres from the right pneumo-gastric nerve at its

junction with the coeliac plexus. Surrounding the trunk of the superior mesenteric

artery, it divides into secondary plexuses which agree in name and distribution with

the branches of that vessel. In theu' progress to the intestine some of the nerves

quit the arteries which first supported them, and are directed forwards in the

intervals between the vessels. As they proceed they divide, and unite with lateral

branches, like the arteries, but without the same regularity ; they finally pass upon

the intestine along the line of attachment of the mesentery.

Aortic plexus.—The aortic or intermesenteric plexus {plexus aorticus

abdominalis), placed along the abdominal aorta, occupies the interval between the

origins of the superior and inferior mesenteric arteries. It consists, for the most

part, of two lateral cords, which are connected above with the semilunar ganglia and

renal plexuses, and extend downwards on the sides of the aorta, meeting in several

communicating branches over the front of that vessel. The cords receive branches

from some of the lumbar ganglia, and at the spots where these join there are often

small ganglionic enlargements, which are more distinct in the infant. Several

filaments pass to the root of the inferior mesenteric artery to form the plexus on

that vessel, and in connection with these is the inferior mesenteric ganglion, placed

below the origin of the artery.

The aortic plexus furnishes the inferior mesenteric plexus and part of the

spermatic, gives some filaments to the lower vena cava, and ends below in the

hypogastric plexus.

Inferior mesenteric plexus.—This plexus is derived principally from the left

lateral part of the aortic plexus, and closely surrounds with a network the inferior

mesenteric artery. It distributes nerves to the left or descending and the sigmoid
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colon, and assists in supplying the rectum. The nerves of this plexus, like those of
the superior mesenteric plexus, are firm iu texture and of a whitish colour.

The highest branches (those ou the left colic artery) are connected with the last

branches (middle colic) of the superior mesenteric plexus, while others in the pelvis
unite with offsets derived from the pelvic plexus.

On the branches of the coeliac and mesenteric plexuses Pacinian corpuscles are often
present. They are very variable in number, and are not so numerous or regular in man as in
the cat. Their most frequent seat is in the loose tissue behind the pancreas.

HYPOGASTRIC PLEXUS.

The hypogastric plexus, the assemblage of nerves destined for the supply of the
viscera of the pelvis, lies, invested in a sheath of dense connective tissue, in the
interval between the two common iliac arteries. It is formed by the prolongations

of the aortic plexus on each side, which receive considerable branches from the
lumbar ganglia, and, after crossing the common iliac artery, interlace in the form of
a flat plexiform mass placed in front of the lowest lumbar vertebra. The plexus

contains no distinct ganglia. At the lower end it divides into two parts, which
are directed downwards, one to each side of the pelvic viscera, and form the pelvic

plexuses.

PELVIC PLEXUS.

The pelvic or inferior hypogastric plexuses (fig. 2M,pl), one on each side, are

placed in the lower part of the pelvic cavity by the side of the rectum, and of the

vagina in the female. The nerves, continued from the hypogastric plexus, enter

into repeated communications as they descend, and form at the points of connection

small knots, which contain a little ganglionic matter. After descending some way,

they become united with branches of the spinal nerves, as well as with a few offsets-

of the sacral ganglia, and the union of all constitutes the pelvic plexus. The spinal

branches which enter into the plexus are furnished fi'om the third and fourth sacral

nerves, sometimes also the second. Small ganglia are formed at the places of union

of the spinal nerves, as well as elsewhere in the plexus.

From the plexus so constituted, numerous nerves are distributed to the peh-ic

viscera. They correspond in great measure with the branches of the internal iliac

artery, and vary with the sex ; thus, besides hsemorrhoidal and vesical nerves, which

are common to both sexes, there are nerves special to each :—namely, in the male

for the prostate, vesicula serainalis, and vas deferens ; in the female, for the vagina,,

uterus, ovary, and Fallopian tube.

The nerves distributed to the urinary bladder and the vagina contain a larger

proportion of spinal fibres than those furnished to the other pelvic viscera.

Hsemorrhoidal plexus.—These slender nerves proceed from the upper part of

the pelvic plexus. They join with the nerves (superior hsemorrhoidal) which descend

with the inferior mesenteric artery, and penetrate the coats of the rectum.

Vesical plexus.—The nerves of the urinary bladder are very numerous. They
are directed from the lower part of the pelvic plexus to the side and lower part of

the bladder. At first these nerves accompany the vesical blood-vessels, but after-

wards they leave the vessels, and subdivide into minute branches before perforating

the muscular coat of the organ. The lower part of the ureter is also supplied by
these nerves ; and secondary plexuses are given iu the male to the vas deferens and
the vesicula seminalis.

The nerves of the vas deferens ramity roiuid that tube, and communicate in the

spermatic cord with the nerves of the spermatic plexus. Those furnished to the

vesicula seminalis form an interlacement on the vesicula, and some brauches
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penetrate its substance. Other filaments from the prostatic nerves reach the same

structure.

Prostatic plexus.—The nerves of this plexus are of considerable size, and pass

between the prostate gland and the levator ani. Some are furnished to the prostate

and to the vesicula seminalis ; and the plexus is then continued forwards to supply

the erectile substance of the penis, where its nerves are named cavernous.

Cavernous nerves of the fenis.—These are very slender, and difficult to dissect.

Continuing from the prostatic plexus, they pass onwards beneath the subpubic arch

and through the muscular structure connected with the membranous part of the

urethra, to the dorsum of the penis. At the root of the latter, the cavernous nerves

are joined by some short filaments from the pudic nerve. Having distributed twigs

to the fore part of the prostate and the membranous part of the urethra, these nerves

divide into branches for the erectile substance of the penis, as follows :

—

The small cavernous nerves perforate the fibrous covering of the corpus caver-

nosum near the root of the penis, and end in the erectile substance.

The large cavernous nerve extends forwards on the dorsum of the penis, and

dividing, gives filaments which penetrate the corpus cavernosum, and pass with or

near the cavernous artery. As it continues onwards, this nerve joins with the

dorsal branch of the pudic nerve about the middle of the penis, and is distributed to

the corpus cavernosum. Branches from the foregoing nerves reach the corpus

spongiosum urethra. The cavernous nerves are composed mainly of pale fibres.

Vaginal nerves.—The nerves furnished to the vagina leave the lower part of

the pelvic plexus—that part with which the spinal nerves are more particularly

combined. They are distributed to the vagina without previously entering into a

plexiform arrangement ; and they end in the erectile tissue on the lower and

anterior part, and in the mucous membrane.

Nerves of the uterus.—^These nerves are derived mainly from the lateral

fasciculus prolonged to the pelvic plexus from the hypogastric plexus, but some

filaments are also added from the third and fourth sacral nerves. They are directed

upwards with the blood-vessels, between the layers of the broad ligament, along the

side of the organ, and some slender filaments accompany the branches of the uterine

artery, but the larger number of the nerves sink directly into the substance of the

uterus, penetrating for the most part its neck and the lower portion of its body.

They form connections in the broad ligament with the ovarian nerves, and the

fundus of the uterus also receives an offset from that plexus. Numerous small

ganglia are contained in the plexus by the side of the neck of the uterus, and a

cluster of these constitutes the ganglion cervicale of Frankenhauser. They appear

to be absent in the muscular substance of the organ. One branch continued

directly from the common hypogastric plexus, reaches the hinder surface of the body

of the uterus above the rest ; and a nerve from the same source ascends to the

Fallopian tube.

The nerves of the gravid uterus have been frequently investigated, with a view to

discover if they become enlarged along with the increase in size of the organ. It is

ascertained that the increase which takes place is confined, for the most part, to the

thickening of the fibrous envelopes of the nerves ; but it is stated also that fibres

furnished with a medullary sheath, which in the unimpregnated state of the uterus

lose that sheath as they proceed to their distribution, in the impregnated condition

of the uterus continue to be surrounded with it as they run between the muscular

fibres (Kilian).
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MORPHOLOGY OF THE PERIPHERAL NERVES.

SPINAIi NERVES.—Segmentation.—The spinal nerves in their arrangemtnt as they
leave the vertebral column exhibit in a marked dejrree the character of sejrmentation This is

not the case however at their attachment to the spinal cord, where the filaments of both the
anterior and jiosterior roots form each a nearly continuous series along the whole length of
the cord. In their connection with the grey matter of the spinal cord there is again evidence
of a segmental arrangement, which appears not to correspond exactly to the segmei.tition
seen in the nerve-trunks, for it seems probable that the fibres composing one posterior root,
for example, may be connected with more than one segment of the .spinal cord (cf. p. 3.50).

Mode of division.—A typical segmental nerve, on leaving the vertebral canal, divides at
once into two parts, which are known as the anterior or ventral and the jjosterior or dorsal

¥k 238.

—

Pla\ of the mode of branching of a
segmental nerve.

primari/ divkions. In addition to these, the tmnk also

gives off a small recurrent or menintieal Irunch to the
interior of the spinal canal, and the anterior division

furnishes a hrnnch to the xiiwpathetie. The primary
branching of the nerve may thus be looked upon as a
separation into four parts, of which the anterior, posterior,

and recurrent divisions are said to be xmiiatic, while the
offset to the sympathetic is usually called visceral or
xplanchnie (ramus visceralis). The latter term, although often convenient, is. however noc
strictly accurate, since the .sympathetic division contains, in addition to visceral fibres, other
fibres which influence the unstriped muscles of the vessels and skin of the tnink and limbs,
parts which are of somatic origin.

Posterior primary divisions.—These supply the dorso-lateral muscle (see Yol. II, p. 347)
and the overlying integument. As a rule, each is divided into internal and external branches,

pOST^_CUTANeousFig. 239.

—

Plan of an upper dorsal nerve,
SHOWING THE TYPICAL MANNER OF BRANCH-
ING OF THE ANTERIOR AND POSTERIOR
PRIMARY DIVISIONS OF A SEGMENTAL NERVE.
{(x. D. T.)

corresponding to the cleavage of the dorso-

lateral muscle, and from one only of these

an offset passes to the skin. The first cer-

vical nerve has no external branch or

cutaneous offset : while the last two sacral

and the coccygeal nerves give off no muscu-
lar branches, as the dorso-lateral muscle
terminates at the fourth sacral vertebra,

and therefore they do not divide into the
u-sual two branches. As has been previously

pointed out (p. 341 ;, cutaneous branches are

not usually furnished by those nerves, the

anterior divisions of which occupy a central

position in the limb-plexuses (lower cervical

and lower lumliar nerves).

Anterior primary divisions.—In the

primitive condition the anterior primary
division of a segmental nerve supplies the

ventro-lateral muscle of the segment and a
corresponding zone of skin. The entanenvs

or perforafiiii) hraiirhes are two in number,
a lateral, which again divides into anterior and posterior branches, and an anterior. This
arrangement is however retained only in the nerves from the second dorsal to the first lumbar
inclusive. Above and below the region thus indicated the primitive condition is much
mo<]ifiefl by the union of the nerves in plexuses, in great part for the supply of the limbs.

But the cutaneous distribution of each of these nerves, aa has already been shown (p. 345),

is to a definit<; continuous area of skin, altered in shape and position in consequence of

growth-changes, and in the case of the central limb-nerves shifted .so much that all connec-

tion with the trunk is lost.
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Nerves of tlie limbs.—As to the morphological nature of ths limb-nerves, it is held hy
Paterson, Eisler, and others that they represent the whole of the anterior primary divisions-

of seg-mental nerves, but it seems probable that the view enunciated by G-oodsir, namely, that

the limb-nerves are g'reatly developed lateral perforating' branches of segmental nerves, is the-

better founded. At the same time it is to be noticed that the increase of the lateral branch
for the supply of the limb is accompanied by a reduction of the other portions of the

segmental nerve, which proceeds so far that the anterior and posterior cutaneous offsets, as

well as the visceral branch, are all wanting in the case of the central nerves of the limb-

plexuses.

The transition from the typical segmental nerves to the modified form met with in the

limbs takes place gradually, and may be thus traced. The third dorsal nerve has the typical

character ; the second differs but little, its posterior cutaneous branch is drawn out over the-

scapula, and its lateral perforating branch becomes enlarged and extends down the arm,

forming a connection with the brachial plexus, while some of the fibres belonging to this-

division often begin to take a shorter course to the plexus through the communication with
the first dorsal nerve (p. 307). In the first dorsal nerve the lateral branch, greatly enlarged,

passes directly into the brachial jalexus, the anterior and posterior cutaneous offsets are small,

and sometimes wanting, and its contribution to the sympathetic is less than that of the-

second. The eighth, seventh and sixth cervical nerves consist almost wholly of large lateral

offsets, the anterior and posterior perforating, and the visceral branches are suppressed, and
the supply from the anterior primary division to trunk-muscles is represented only by the

twigs to the scaleni and longus colli. With the fifth cervical nerve the posterior cutaneous

branch reappears ; and in the fourth, third, and second nerves the lateral offsets are freed from
the limb-plexus (except the fourth to a slight extent in some cases), and furnish the super-

ficial branches of the cervical plexus, the lower of which are however drawn out over the root

of the limb, while anterior perforating branches are wanting.

At the lower part of the trunk, the twelfth dorsal and first lumbar nerves have the charac-

teristic segmental disposition, but their posterior and lateral perforating branches are drawn
down over the root of the limb, as is the case also to a slight extent with a part of the anterior

perforating branch of the fiirst lumbar (ilio-inguinal nerve), while a small part of the fibres of

this nerve often passes into the limb-plexus. The second lumbar nerve is distinctly inter-

mediate in character, since it possesses all the branches of a segmental nerve, although its

larger part passes into the limb-plexus. Its anterior perforating branch is represented by the

genital division of the genito-crui-al, and its lateral cutaneous offset by the fibres passing to-

the crural division of the genito-crural and to the external cutaneous nerve. The third

lumbar nerve has a posterior perforating offset, but it consists mainly of a large lateral,

division passing into the plexus ; an anterior perforating branch is wanting, and the contribu-

tion to the sympathetic is very small or absent. The fourth lumbar is purely a limb-nerve,,

the posterior and anterior cutaneous and the visceral offsets being suppressed. The fifth

lumbar is like the fourth, except that it may have a small posterior cutaneous offset ; and this

branch is regularly present in the succeeding nerves. With the second sacral nerve the con-

tribution to the limb-plexus diminishes, the visceral branch reappears, the lateral cutaneous

branch begins to be more independent in the small sciatic and perforating cutaneous nerves,.

and the continuation of the trunk to form an anterior perforating offset is to be recognized in.

the pudic nerve. The thii-d sacral furnishes only a small contribution to the limb-plexus, and
both it and the fourth sacral have the usual constitution of segmental nerves, but their

anterior primary divisions are more or less closely united in the pudic nerve. Of the branches

of the latter, the inferior ha3morrhoidal probably corresponds to a lateral perforating offset,

while the perineal division and the dorsal nerve of the penis represent anterior perforating

offsets.

In the foregoing sketch it has been shown that the lateral divisions of the nerves are

enlarged and carried outwards to supply the integument of the limbs. The cutaneous offsets

of some of the posterior primary divisions are also drawn out to a slight extent over the root&

of the limbs (especially the lower), but they do not enter into the plexuses. The anterior

perforating branches however are not extended to the limbs, except the first lumbar to a slight

degree where the lower limb impinges upon the area of these nerves. The supply of the

muscles of the limbs by lateral divisions of spinal nerves offers no difficulty, since these

muscles are derived from the superficial layer of the great ventro-lateral muscle (see Vol. II,

p. 274), and the obliquus externus, the sole trunk-muscle of this layer (the pectorales, serratus

magnus, latissimus dorsi, &c., being limb-muscles, and deriving- their nerves from the limb-

plexus), is supplied by the lateral cutaneous branches of intercostal nerves.

The number of nerves entering the limb-plexus is subject to some variation, not only in

different animals, but also in different individuals of the same species. In man, the brachial

flexus is formed mainly by the lower four cervical and first dorsal nerves, but oontributions

are often furnished by either or both of the fourth cervical and second dorsal : the number
varies therefore from five to seven. The lower limb-plexus comprises the greater part, but
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not the whole, of both the lumbar and sacral plexuses, and the name crural lyJexvx may be
used for the sum of the nerves constitt.ting the proper limb-plexus. Into this enter usually
seven nerves, viz.. the lower four lumbar and the upper three sacral, but the first lumbar
nerve in .some cases also fm-nishes a branch, in rare instances even the last dorsal nerve

;

while at the opposite end the offset from the third sacral may be wantinti", or in extreme cases
of low form of plexus the fourth sacral may be drawn in (cf. pp. 313 and 32.5).

In the case of the brachial plexus all the nerves have the same relation to the shoulder-
girdle, passing behind the clavicle. With the crural plexus the arrangement is different : in
association with the greater development of the ventral portion of the lijnb-girdle the nerves
are separated as they enter the limb, one set. the external cutaneous and anterior crural,

passing- in front of the pubic portion of the girdle, a second, the obturator, passing- between
the pubic and ischial portions of the girdle, and a third, the largest, the gluteal, sciatic, &c.,

passing behind the ischial portion of the girdle—the 2}rfzonal, (liazoiuil. and victazonal nerves
of Fiirbringer. Thus there is brought a)30ut the separation of the lumbar and sacral plexuses
of descriptive anatomy ; and the niTrui^furcaVis is only the nerve (entering into loops like the
others) which lies at the boimdary between the pre- and diazonal nerves on the one hand and
the metazonal nerves on the other.

As to the significance of the plexuses, it may be remarked in the first place that the term
•' plexus " is somewhat misleading. Except in the case of the brachial plexus, the so-called
' plexuses " are not interlacements of the spinal nerves, but result from the multiple origin
of the nerves of distribution, so that most of the offsets of the plexus contain fibres derived
from two or more segmental nerves. This multiple origin is intimately related to the
fusion of the myomeres from which the muscles of the limbs are derived, and in association
with this is the multiple innervation of individual muscles (see p. 3.54). A similar condition
is seen in the lower intercostal nerves (p. 310) before supplying the broad muscles of the
abdomen, in which the constituent myomeric elements are fused, so that these muscles are
polymeric and jjoli/ncjiml ; whereas such communications are much less frequent between the
upper intercostal nerves, which are distributed to the iniinoiner'ic and monoiwural intercostal

muscles. .Sec. Similarly also with the cutaneous offsets, the plexuses afford the means by which
the fibres of two or more segmental nerves become mingled in order that the3' may supply in

common a given area of skin. Gegenbaiu' and Fiirbringer look upon the plexuses of the limbs
as the result of the shifting of the latter along the vertebral column in the course of phylo-
genetic development, but it is extremely doubtful whether this shifting of the limbs has
taken place to the extent supposed by them, and it is diflBcult to explain in this way the
presence of the communications between the lower intercostal nerves while they are absent
between the upper nerves, or the formation of the pudendal plexus. It does not ap^jear that
the plexuses have a physiological significance, so far at least as the muscles are concerned,
beyond the provision of the multiple supply, that is. the mingling of the nerves in the plexuses

does not seem to be necessarily related to any functional gi'ouping of the muscles supiilied.

The nerves entering the limb-plexuses show a remarkable division, the significance of

which was first pointed out by Paterson. into anterior or ventral ant\j)osterior or dormlportions,
corresponding to the primary subdivisions of the limb-musculature (Vol. II, pp. 274, 275).

The dorsal and ventral divisions of a nerve entering the limb are regarded by Paterson and
others, who consider that the limb-nerve represents the whole anterior primary division of a
spinal nerve, as coiTesponding respectively to the lateral offset and the anterior portion of a
segmental nerve. The ventral divisions of the brachial nerves form the inner and outer cords
of the plexas, and the dorsal divisions the posterior cord of the plexus. The ventral divisions

of the cmral nerves include the obturator, internal popliteal, and some smaller branches,
while the dorsal divisions furnish the external cutaneous, anterior crural, external popliteal,

gluteal, and some other nerves (p. 325). In their cutaneous distribution, while as a general
rule the skin overlying ventral muscles is supplied by nerves of ventral origin, and that over
dorsal mu.^cles by the dorsal divisions of the nerves, the limits are not strictly kept, and the

territory of the one group is often greatly extended at the expense of the other (cf. figs. 221,

222, and 223). In the following table the nerves of each group are shown, together with the

probable homologies of the nerves of the two limbs, so far as they can be traced :

—

CLASSIFIED TABLE OF THE NERVES OF THE LIMBS, WITH THEIR
PROBABLE HOMOLOGIES.

Uppek Limb. Lower Limb.

Dorsal nerves. Dorsal nerves.

N. to rhomboidei.

Posterior thoracic.

Suprascapular... ... ... ... ... Branches of anterior crural to iliacua.

,, , , ,„. > ( Superior gluteal.
SubHOapular (.^) ... ... ... / J xt ^ •<•

r,- a 1 . > < iS. to pynionnis.
Circumflex: muBCular part ... ... \ i t * • i i^ i' ' ( luiorior gluteal.

E li 2
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CLASSIFIED TABLE OF THE NERVES OF THE LIMBS, WITH THEIR
PROBABLE KOM.OI.OGmS>—continued.

Circumflex

Upper Limb.

Dorsal nerves.

cutaneous part .,

LowEK Limb.

Dorsal nerves.

Small sciatic : gluteal branches and outer

part of femoral division.

Perforating cutaneous.

( External cutaneous.

\ Anterior crural.^

External popliteal.

Musculo-cutaneous.
Anterior tibial.

Ventral nerves.

\ \

L Obturator,

N. to quadratus femoris.

N. to obturator intemus.

Branches of internal popliteal in thigh.

Cutaneous of obturator.

Internal popliteal ) ( Internal plantar.

and posterior tibial
) (

External plantar.

Small sciatic : inner part of femoral division.

Musculo-spiral.

Branches in arm ..

.

Rest of trunk
Radial

Posterior interosseous

Ventral nerves.

N. to subclavius

Anterior thoracics

N. to coraco-brachialis

Musculo-cutaneous.

Muscular part

Cutaneous part ...

Median...
Ulnar ...

Internal cutaneous

N. of Wrisberg
Intercosto-humeral ... ... ... )

Recurrent or meningeal divisions.—These are presumably afferent nerves, and are said

to be furnished by all the spinal nerves (p. 278).

Visceral or sympathetic divisions.—These are the white rami communicantes of the

sympathetic system, in connection vs^ith which their arrangement has been described (p. 358).

They are absent in the cervical region, as well as from the lower two or three lumbar, first

sacral, last sacral, and coccygeal nerves. The grey rami communicantes, as has already been
explained, are not branches of the spinal nerves, but are given off by the sympathetic to the latter.

G-anglia.—The ganglia found in connection with the peripheral nerves fall into two
groups, which differ in their structure and position. To the first group belong' the spinal

ganglia on the posterior roots of the spinal nerves, which contain unipolar nerve-cells. The
other group includes the yslvwus sympathetic ffanfflia, the cells of which are multipolar. Both
groups have a common origin, their nerve-cells being derived from the neural crest of the

embryo (see Embryology, pp. 73 and 81). The spinal ganglia undergo but little change in

position in the course of development, and are always placed on the posterior roots of the

nerves at or near their aperture of exit from the spinal canal, whence they have been named
stationary gaiiylia by G-askell. The neuroblasts which form the nerve-cells of the sympathetic
ganglia, however, make their way from the primitive ganglion-rudiments along the spinal

nerves and their visceral offsets into the ventral portion of the body, and there become
collected into groups which give rise to the various sympathetic ganglia—the splanclinic or

vagrant ganglia of G-askell. It is probable that all the ganglia of the sympathetic arise in

this way, but they have as yet been fully traced only in the case of the heart. The mode of

development especially of the ganglia in the myenteric plexuses of the alimentary canal has
not been observed.

Constitution of a seg-mental nerve.—A typical segmental nerve comprises—(1) somatic

efferent fibres distributed to skeletal muscles
; (2) splanclinic efferent or sympatlietic fibres

passing through the sympathetic system, where many if not all are interrupted by the nerve-

cells of the ganglia, to the visceral muscles and other unstriped muscles of the body, as well

as to the glandular organs
; (3) somatic aff'erent fibres supplying the skin and other parts of the

body-wall with sensory nerves ; and (4) splanchnic afferent fibres furnished to the viscera.

The somatic efferent fibres and the greater part, if not the whole, of the splanchnic efferent

fibres constitute the anterior root of the nerve, while the somatic afferent fibres run in the
posterior root, being connected with the cells of its ganglion, and the same is probably the

case with the splanchnic afferent fibres. In the cervical region, in addition to the two roots of

^ According to Eisler tbe anterior crural nerve is not exclusively dorsal, but contains both ventral

and dorsal elenoents. The ventral part comprises the internal cutaneous nerve, the branch to tbe
pectineus, and the internal saphenous nerve. Instead of occupying a ventral position at their origin,

however, these branches are placed on the mesial side of the trunk, in consequence of a torsion,

amounting to about 90°, which is to be recognized in the bandies of the nerve between the lumbar
plexus and Poupart's ligament, and which is probably associated with the inward rotation of the limb
during development.
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the ceiTical segmental nei-ves. there is also, arising separately from the cord, the spinal
accessory nerve, which, although reckoned with the cranial nerves, is in greatest part of spinal
origin. This belongs to a group, more developed amongst the cranial nei-ves, which is

designated by Gaskell sjilanchmc luni-ganglionuted fffercnt, but as it is distributed to skeletal

muscles, it is better termed lateral somatic rffevent. The somatic efferent fibres in this region
are therefore again divided into a mesial set. which arise from the cells of the fore part and
inner side of the anterior horn of the grey matter of the cord, and a lateral .vt derived from
cells placed at the outer part of the anterior horn. It is uncertain whether the latter fibres

are represented in the lower parts of the cord, but GaskeU places the phrenic neiwe and the
branches supplying the transversalis abdominis muscle in this group ; if present, they also run
in the anterior roots of the spinal nerves.

CRANIAIi NERVES.—The attempt to determine the morphological position of the cranial

nerves is beset with difficulties, and any classification that is based on the facts at present
known with regard to their development, connections, and functions can only be regarded as

tentative. Assuming that they include the representatives of a series of segmental nerves, the
an-angement is profoundly modified, on the one hand by the separation of the constituent
portions of some of these nerves so as to form independent trunks, and on the other by the
coalescence of elements belonging to different segments in a single stem. In many cases also

parts of the typical segmental nerves are suppressed, either not being formed in the embryo,
or disappearing more or less completely in the course of development. So great indeed is the

SOMATIC ArrERENT

LATERAL SOM. EFFT,

'^MESIAL SOM. EFFT.

8PIANCHNIC AtFERENI

Fig. 2-10.

—

Scheme of ti;e hypothetical construction of a segmental nerve, based mainly on
Gaskell's classification of the constituent fibres. (G. D. T.)

change that it may be affirmed that no cranial nerve, according to the usual enumeration,
corresponds exactly to a single complete segmental nerve, such as is met with in the dorsal

region for example.
In considering the cranial nerves from this point- of view the first two pairs are generally

set aside as occupying an exceptional position, but evidence is not wanting that these have in

some respects a similar origin to other sensory nerves. According to van "VVijhe and Hoffmann
the olfactory nerves are developed at the anterior margin of the neuropore. at a spot where
the floor of the neural groove or canal passes into the epidermis. This would correspond to

the foremost part of the ganglion-groove of His, the forerunner of the neural or ganglion
crest, at the place where it pas.'^es from one side to the other, following the maruin of the

mefluUary plate, and is not irreconcileable with the statement of Milnes Marshall that the

olfactory nerves are derived from the foremost part of the neural crest. The optic nerve,

including the retina, is developed as a hollow outgrowth of the neural tube, and Hoffmann
states that in the elasmobranch the dorsal portions of the other cranial nerves are formed in

the same way, their ganglion-rudiments at first enclosing a cavity which is continuous with
the meduUaiy canal, so that the retina would correspond to a specially developed root-ganglion,

and the optic nerve to a dorsal root. The relations of these nerves to the head segments,

however, have not been ascertained, and at all events for the present they cannot be grouped
amongst the segmental nerves. In the following observations therefore only the ten nerves

from the third to the twelfth inclusive are dealt with.

Constitution of the cranial nerves. ^—Four of these nerves, namely, the twelfth, the

sixth, the fourth, and the third, arise from large-celled nuclei forming a group which appears
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to be in series with the anterior and internal cell-columns of the anterior cornu of the spinal

cord. These nerves also, with the exception of the fourth, emerge from the axis in a line

which forms a continuation of that of the anterior roots of the spinal nerves, and like those

they consist mainly of large fibres (not so large in the hypoglossal however as in the others),

which are distributed to voluntary muscles. In this group therefore are comprised the mesial

somatic ejfevent fibres of the cranial nerves.^

It has already been seen that in the upper cervical region the lateral somatic efferent fibres

are separated from the anterior roots, and form the spinal accessory nerve, which arises from
the outer group of cells of the anterior horn. Proceeding upwards in the brain-stem, the
following nuclei form a lateral series from which the fibres of this group arise—the bulbar
portion of the accessory nucleus in part, the accessory vago-glosso-pharyngeal nucleus (nucleus
ambiguus), the facial nucleus, and the nuclei of the motor root of the fifth nerve, ventricular

and mesencephalic. The cells of the facial and accessory vago-glosso-pharyngeal nuclei are of

moderate size, but they are larger in the motor nuclei of the fifth nerve and in the nucleus of

the spinal accessory nerve. The fibres of the nerves arising from these nuclei are mostly of

medium size, but the spinal part of the spinal accessory consists of large fibres.

Splanchnic efferent fibres, characterized by their small size, are present in the bulbar
portion of the spinal accessory nerve, in the vagus nerve of which they form a large part, in

1^ J
EPLftNCHNlC AFFERENT

SPLAKCHNIC EFFERENT

LATERAL SOM. EFFT.

ff^/sogiossa.i.
~^A?ES1AU SOMATIC EFFERENT

Fig. 241.- -Plan op the arrangement of the constituent fibres of the cranial nerves in the
BULB. (Based on Graskell, with modifications.) (Gr. D. T.

)

the glosso-pharyngeal nerve (small superficial petrosal branch), in the facial nerve (large

superficial petrosal branch and the efferent part of the chorda tympani), and in the third

nerve (ciliary portion). The origin of the splanchnic efferent fibres in the spinal cord has not
• been determined, but in the brain-stem there are special nuclei from which the fibres of this

group arise. These are the bulbar portion of the accessory nucleus (in part), the small-celled

vago-glosso-pharyngeal nucleus, from which not only the splanchnic efferent fibres of the
vagus and glosso-pharyngeal proceed, but according to Duval also those of the facial through
the portio intermedia, and the groups of smaller cells at the upper end of the oculomotor
nucleus (see Part 1 of this Volume, p. 99).

Somatic afferent fibres constitute the greater part of the large root of the fifth nerve and
the auditory nerve ; and a small group of these fibres occurs also in the vagus, composing its

auricular branch. Splanchnic afferent fihres are contained in the facial (afferent part of the
chorda tympani), glosso-pharyngeal and vagus nerves, probably also in the sensory part of the
fifth nerve. With regard to the central connections of these fibres it is to be remarked that
many of them descend in the bulb and upper part of the spinal cord, forming the so-called
" ascending roots "—the funiculus solitarius for the vagus and glosso-pharyngeal, perhaps also

for the portio intermedia, and the bulbar root of the fifth nerve. A great number of the fibres

enter the auditory nuclei, the sensory nucleus of the fifth nerve and the substantia gelatinosa,

which may be looked upon as derivatives of the posterior horn of the grey substance of the
cord, just as the nerves at their attachment to the brain-stem form a series continuing the

^ According to Hatschek there are also ventral roots to the glosso-pharyngeal and vagus nerves in

Ammocoetes, and the same have been described in the embryo of man and the rabbit by Zimmermann.
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line of the posterior roots. The afferent fibres, both somatic and splanchnic, are offsets of the

cells of stationary sransiia (see below) and grow thence into the cerebro-spinal axis. The

constituent fibres of the several cranial nerves are shown in the following table :—

TABLE SHOWING THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CRANIAL NERVES FROM
THE THIRD TO THE TWELFTH.

i

Crasial
SERVE.
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Segmentation.—It has been shown in some of the lower vertebrates, especially elasmo-

branchs, that at least nine segments are included in the constitution of the head (see

Embryolog-y, p. 161), and it is probable that the number is not less in the higher vertebrates,

although it may be that the segments have not the same morphological value in all cases,

since there is reason for believing that only sis of these belonged primitively to the head,

while three or more, originally spinal, have also become incorporated in the head in later

stages of phylogenetic development. Assuming provisionally, however, that the nerves of nine
segments are represented more or less completely in the ten cranial nerves, there is still much
uncertainty as to the manner in which some of these nerves are to be allotted to the several

segments. It is also to be observed that, as in the case of the spinal nerves, the segmentation
which is to be recognized in the central grey matter does not always correspond to the
segmentation represented in the nerve-trunks, since fibres which arise from what appears to

be a single segmental nucleus may pass out in nerves at different levels, and conversely, a
single nerve may contain fibres derived from the nuclei of more than one segment.

The third nerve belongs to the first head-segment. It includes a large-fibred mesia,!

somatic efferent part, distributed to the orbital muscles developed from the first somite, and a
small-fibred splanchnic efferent part passing to the ciliary ganglion. The lateral somatic
efferent fibres of this segment are perhaps represented, as suggested by G-askell, by the ocular

facial, which arises from the oculomotor nucleus (p. 251). The ophthalmic division of the
fifth appears to be the afferent nerve of this segment. In the elasmobranch Hoffmann finds

that the " ramus ophthalmicus profundus," which corresponds to the nasal nerve of man
(Ewart), is developed independently of the rest of the fifth nerve, and in close relation to the
first somite. G-askell considers, however, that the afferent fibres of the first segmental nerve,

with their stationary ganglion, have undergone degeneration, and are now represented only by
the vestigial structure in the roots of the third nerve ; and his view receives support from the
observation of Martin that in the early embryo of the cat the third nerve is provided with a
dorsal root, which subsequently disappears.^

The fourth nerve, supplying the superior oblique muscle formed from the second somite,

is the mesial somatic part of the second segmental nerve. The fifth nerve, exchiding the
ophthalmic division, also belongs to this segment (Hoffmann), of which the small root of the
fifth will therefore form the lateral somatic efferent nerve, while the su]3erior and inferior

maxillary portions of the large root will be the afferent nerve. The existence of splanchnic
efferent fibres is uncertain, since it is not known whether any efferent fibres are furnished by
the fifth nerve to the spheno-palatine, submaxillary, and otic ganglia, all of which must be
referred to this segment if, as is most probable, they are derived from the Gasserian ganglion,
although they receive efferent fibres from other segmental nerves (cf. sujjra').

The third segmental nerve includes the sixth, seventh, and eighth cranial nerves. The
sixth is the mesial, and the facial proper the lateral somatic efferent portion together with, in

the large superficial petrosal branch, a part of the splanchnic efferent. In the portio inter-

media are comprised also splanchnic efferent fibres to the submaxillary ganglion and splanchnic
afferent fibres which are connected with the geniculate ganglion. The somatic afferent part

is the auditoiy, with the acoustic ganglion, the resemblance of which to the posterior root of

a spinal nerve has already been pointed out (p. 256).

The foui'th segmental nerve, according to Hoffmann, is suppressed. A rudiment is present

in the early embryo of the elasmobranch, but it afterwards aborts. It would seem possible

that the portio intermedia, in view of its central connection and partially independent course,

might belong to this segment.
The nerve of the fifth segment is the glosso-pharyngeal. In this, mesial efferent, and

afferent somatic fibres are altogether wanting. Lateral somatic efferent fibres are present in

the branch to the stylo-pharyngeus, and probably arise from the accessory vago-glosso-

pharyngeal nucleus. Splanchnic efferent fibres run in the small superficial petrosal nerve to

the otic ganglion. The chief part of the nerve however is composed of splanchnic afferent

fibres, which enter the funiculus solitarius.

The sixth and seventh segmental nerves are united in the vagus (Hoffmann), which con-

taias fibres of all groups except mesial somatic efferent (see p. 386). The latter fibres of the
seventh segment may be included in the hypoglossal nerve, which is composed of the mesial

.

somatic efferent parts of the last three or more cephalic (originally first spinal) segmental
nerves. Otherwise, these segmental nerves are only represented (doubtfully) by the oral

fibres of the facial which are said to arise from the hypoglossal nucleus (lateral somatic
efferent), and by the bulbar part of the spinal accessory (lateral somatic efferent and
splanchnic efferent), except in those cases in which the hypoglossal nerve is provided with a
gangiiated dorsal root.

The arrangement sketched out above is summed up in the annexed table.

^ What appears to be a gangiiated dorsal root to the oculomotor nerve has also been described by
JCupfFer in Ammoccetes, and by Froviej) in Torpedo.
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Course and distribution.—-Wliile it is obvious that in the distribution of the cranial

nerves the segmental arrangement, if it ever existed, has been in many cases greatly modified,

there are certain striking relations between the course and distribution of some of these

nerves and the developmental subdivisions of the head.

The distribution of the third, fourth, and sixLh nerves to the muscles of the first three

somites has already been pointed out. The nasal branch of the ophthalmic division of the
fifth is the nerve of the fronto-nasal process. The inferior maxillary is the nerve of the
mandibular arch, its motor root supplying the muscles of that arch (Vol. II, p. 349), and its

sensory part extending by its splanchnic lingual branch into the part of the tongue which is

formed from the tuberculum impar in the concavity of the arch. The superior maxillary

nerve is the offset furnished by the more primitive mandibular nerve to the maxillary process.

The three divisions of the fifth supply the skin externally, and the mucous membrane inter-

nally, of their respective portions of the face ; and they send dorsal branches—supraorbital

and supratrochlear, temporo-malar, and auriculo-temporal—to ramify over the neural cavity

in the same way as the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves, the cutaneous area of which
they continue anteriorly.

The facial is the nerve of the hyoid arch, supplying the muscles of that arch—stapedius,

posterior belly of digastric, and stylo-hyoid—and the system of cutaneous muscles which
according to Rabl take their origin in that arch (Vol. II, p. 349).

The glosso-pharyngeal is the nerve of the third cephalic visceral (first branchial) arch, in

which it runs to the root of the tongue, but its lingual distribution extends considerably

beyond the part which is formed from that arch. It also supplies the muscle of the third

arch—the stylo-pharyngeus.

The vagus is a complex nerve. Its auricular branch, somatic in nature, is the diminished
representative of a largely developed somatic portion in fishes, known as the " lateral branch."

The superior laryngeal is the nerve of the fourth visceral (second branchial) arch, and the
inferior laryngeal of the fifth (third branchial) arch, the latter being di-awn down so as to

acquire its recurrent character by the shifting of the arteries during development. The
remaining portion of the vagus extends far beyond the limits of the head, and supplies nearly

the whole of the alimentary canal with its derivatives, and other abdominal organs, the

greater part of which, it is to be noted, are developed from the foregut or cephalic segment of

the enteric cavity. The accessory part of the spinal accessory in its distribution cannot be

separated from the vagus ; and the spinal portion of the same nerve is not morphologically

•cranial, but entirely spinal both in origin and distribution.

Lastly, the hypoglossal nerve, also spinal originally, is distributed to tongue-muscles,

which are also foreign to the head, being probably derived from the longitudinal system of

the ventral muscles of the trunk (Vol. II, p. 348). It is thus in series with the upper
cervical nerves supplying the muscles of the front of the neck, and the connection that

is formed between the hypoglossal and these nerves, giving rise to the ansa cervicalis, &c.,

may be regarded as representing a prolongation of the cervical plexus.
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Aedomex, uerves to muscles of, 352
Abdomiual branch of ilio-liypogastric, 315

intercostal nerves. 310
splanchnics, 367
viscera, afferent nerves of, 370

Abducent nerve. Sec Xerve.
Accelerator fibres of heart, 367, 369
Accessory nerve. Sec Nerve.
Acoustic ganglion, 256, 3S7, 388
Acroniio-clavicular joint, nerves of, 293, 294
Afferent nerves. Sec Xeryes.
Alveolar nerves, 239, 240, 247
Anipullary nerves, 257, 258
Ankle-joint, nerves of, 332, 333, 335, 337, 338
Ansa (loop) cervicalis, 273, 287, 288, 390

subclavia, 365, 366
Anterior crural nerve. See Nerve.

cutaneous nerves of abdomen, 310, 311, 381
thorax, 307, 308, 310, 381

interosseous artery, nerves of, 301

roots of spinal nerves, 276, 358, 359, 381,

384
thoracic nerves. Sec Nekves.
tibial nerve, 335, 336, 337, 384

Antrum, maxillary, nerves of, 338
Anus, ners'es to muscles of, 352
Aortic plexus, 370, 375, 376, 377
Aortico-renal ganglion, 369, 375
Arm, cutaneous nerves of, 343

nerves to muscles of, 353
Arnold, ganglion of. See Ganglion, Otic.

nerve of, 265
Arteries, nerves of, anterior interosseous, 301

brachial, 297
carotid, external, 364

internal, 362
central of retina, 362
cerebral, 362
femoral, 319
internal mammary, 366
ophthalmic, 362
palmar, 300
peroneal, 333
subclavian, 366
tibial, anterior, 332

2»osterior, 332
nlnar, 299
vertebral, 366

Articular nerves. Sec the several joints.

Ascending branch of upper cei-vical ganglion,

361, 362, 366
branches of cervical plexus, 286
root of fifth nerve, 233

Astragalo-calcaneal joint, nerve of, 332
Astriigalo-navicular joint, norve of, 333
Atrial plexus, 373

Auditory meatus, external, nerves of, 246
nerve. See Nerve.

Auricular nerves. See Nerves.
Auriculo-temporal nerve. See Nerve.

Back, cutaneous nerves of, 341
motor nerves of, 352

Bladder, inhibitory uerves of, 370
motor nerves of, 370, 372
sensory nerves of, 350

Brachial artery, nerves of, 297
plexus, 283, 289, 307, 382, 383

Buccal nerves. &'c Nerves.
Bulbar plexus of heart, 373

portion of spinal accessory nerve, 269, 270,

386, 388
root of hfth nerve, 233

Buttock, cutaneous nerves of, 344

Calcaneal branches, 332, 333
Calcaneo-cuboid joint, nerve of, 334
Calcaneo-plantar nerve, 333
Cardiac uerves. Sec Nkrves.

plexus. See Plexus.
Carotico-tympanic nerve, 260, 262

Carotid artery, external, nerves of, 364
internal, nerves of, 362

branch of ninth nerve, 260
upper cervical ganglion, 362

plexus, 234, 243,250, 260, 362
Carpo-metacarpal joints, nerves of, 305
Cauda equina (liorse's tail), 277
Cavernous nerves of penis, 378

l^lexus, 230, 233, 235, 238, 362

sinus, nerves in relation to, 231

Cavities cf head, nerves of, 3 38

Cavum (a hollow) Meckelii, 23;.

Cential artery of retina, nervus of, 362

Cerebral arteries, nerves of, 362

Cerebro-spinal nerves, 221

muscular distribution of, 351

sensory distribution of, 338

Cervical branch of facial nerve, 256, 2S7

gangliated cord, 361

ganglion. See Ganglion.
nerves. See Nerves.
plexus, 283, 285

cutaneous area of, 341
jiosterior, 280

splanchnic nerves, 361

sympathetic, 361

constitution of, 366
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Cervico-cranial rami viscerales, 359
Cervico-facial division of facial nerve, 252, 255
Chest-wall, nerves to muscles of, 352
Cliiasma. Sec Commissure.
Chorda tympani, 226, 247, 248, 249, 253, 256,

386, 387
Ciliary ganglion. See Ganglion.

nerves. See Nerves.
Circulus tonsilJaris, 261
Circumflex nerve, 291, 294, 3S3, 384
Clitoris, dorsal nerve of, 328, 330
Coccygeal ganglion, 371

nerves. See Nerves.
plexus, 323

Cochlea, spiral ganglion of, 256
Cochlear nerve, 257, 258
CcEliac plexus, 376
Collateral digital nerves, 300, 302, 305, 333

ganglia," 357, 361
nerve, ulnar, 303, 304

Commissure, optic, 227, 228
Communicating nerve, fibular, 336

peroneal, 332, 336
tibial, 332

Cord, dorso-lumbar, 312, 315
gangliated. See Sympathetic.
lumbo-sacral, 313, 322, 323

Cords of brachial plexus, 289, 291, 383
Coronary nerves, 372, 373

plexus of heart, 372
of stomach, 376

Cranial cavity, sensory nerves of, 341
nerves. See Nerves.
plexuses of sympathetic, 362

Crural nerve, anterior, 313, 317, 319, 383, 384
plexus, 383

Cutaneous area of cervical plexus, 341
of dorsal and first lumbar nerves, 341

distribution of nerves to ti'unk and limbs, 344
innervation of limb, rules of, 345
nerves. See Nerves.
or perforating branches of segmental nerves,

381,382 ^

Cystic plexus, 376

Dental nerves. See Nerves.
plexus, inferior, 247

superior, 241
Depressor nerve, 268
Descending cervical nerve, 271, 273, 274, 283,

287, 288
root of fifth nerve, 233

Diaphragmatic ganglion, 375
nerve, 288
plexus, 375

Diazonal (5ia, through
; C'^vy), girdle) nerves, 383

Digastric branch of facial nerve, 254, 390
Digital nerves. See Nerves.
Distribution of cranial nerves, 225, 338, 351

cutaneous, of nerves to trunk and limbs,

344
muscular, of cerebro-spinal nerves, 351

of spinal nerves, 354
sensory, of cerebro-spinal nerves, 338
visceral, of sensory spinal nerves, 350

Divisions, of nerves of limb-plexuses, 383
primary, of spinal nerves, anterior, or ven-

tral, 283, 341, 381, 382
posteriox', or dorsal, 278, 341,

381
Dorsal nerve ol clitoris, 328, 330

Dorsal nerve of penis, 328, 329, 382
nerves. See Nerves.

Dorso-lumbar cord or nerve, 312, 315
Dura mater, nerves of, 341

Efferent nerves. See Nerves.
Eighth pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Elbow-joint, nerves of, 297, 299, 301, 303, 304,

307
Eleventh pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Eyelid, nerves of involuntar}- muscle of, 367

sensory nerves of, 338
Epididymis, sensory nerves of, 351
Epigastric or solar plexus, 373
Ethmoidal cells, nerves of, 33S

nerve, posterior, 237
Eustachian tube, nerves of, 341
Exit of nerves from cranium, 223

Face, motor nerves of, 351
pilo-motor nerves of, 367
sensory nerves of, 338

Facial nerve. See Nerve.
Femoral artery, nerve of, 319

cutaneous branches of small sciatic, 32S
nerve, 319

Femur, nerves of, 319, 321, 322
Fibres, sympathetic, 357, 358
Fibular branch of posterior tibial, 333
Fibular communicating nerve, 336
Fifth pair of cranial nerves. Sec Nerves.
Fila radicularia, 275
Fingers, cutaneous nerves of, 343
First pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Foot, motor nerves of, 353

sensory nerves of, 344
Forearm, motor nerves of, 353

sensory nerves of, 343
Fossa, nasal, nerves of, 338
Fourth pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Frontal nerve, 231, 233, 235, 236

sinus, nerves of, 338
Funiculus solitarius, 258, 261, 3S6
Yaxcdl {furca, fork) nerves, 313, 325, 3S3

Gangliated cord. See Sympathetic.
Ganglion or ganglia, aberrantia, 277

acoustic, 256, 387, 388
aortico-renal, 369, 375
of Arnold. See Ganglion, otic.

cardiac, 373
cervical sympathetic, lower, 268, 2S3,

288, 365
middle, 283, 288, 365, 366
upper, 259, 264, 265, 272, 273,

283, 284, 361, 366, 367
cervicale uteri, 378
ciliary, 221, 228, 230, 236, 237, 241,

357, 359, 363, 387
coccygeal, 371
coeliac, 375
collateral, 357, 361
connected with cranial nerves, 387
diaphragmatic, 375
Gasserian, 225, 234, 246, 247, 362, 387
geniculate, 243, 252, 253, 258, 260,

36s, 387, 388
geniculi, 252
of hypoglossal nerve, 274
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Ganglion or ganglia

—

continued.

impar, 371
intervertebral, 275, 276, 277
jugular, 25S, 259, 3S7
jugulare, 262
lateral, 357
of lateral root of auditor}- nerve, 256,

257
lenticular. See Ganklion, cili.\ky.

lingual. 6'ccGaxgliox, submaxillary.
of lingual branches of ninth nerve, 261
of lingual nerve, 248
of Meckel. See Gaxgliox, sphexo-

f.A^LATIXE.

mesenteric, inferior, 370, 371, 376
superior, 375, 376

• lumbar sympathetic, 370
nasal. See Gaxgliox, sphexo-pala-

TIXE.

of nasal nerve, 237
nodosum, 262
ophthalmic. <S'cc Gaxgltox, ciliary.
otic, 221, 237, 244, 246, 248, 260, 357,

387,- 388
petrosal, 258, 259, 387
of pharyngeal plexus, 265
phrenic, 28S, 375
of posterior pulmonary plexus, 269
prevertebral, 357
radicis cochlearis, 256
renal, 375
of root of tenth nerve, 262, 264, 270,

361, 387
sacral, sympathetic, 371, 377
semilunar, 367, 369, 375
semilunare, 234
spermatic, 375
spheno-])alatine, 221, 237, 238, 239,

241, 357, 387, 388
spinal, 275, 276, 277, 384
of spinal-accessory Jierve, 270
spiral of cochlea, 256, 258
splanchnic, 369
splanchnic or vagrant, 384, 387
stationary. 384, 387
stellate, 366, 369
sublingual, 24S
submaxillary, 221, 237, 248, 357, 387,

388
superius of ninth nerve, 259
of suprarenal nerves, 375
sympathetic, 259, 264, 265, 268, 384,
387

temporal, 365
of tenth nerve, lower, 262, 264, 265,

272, 284, 361, 387
upper, 262, 264, 265, 270, 387

terminal, 357
of terminal branches of phrenic nerve,

288
thoracic, sympathetic, 365, 367
thyroid, 365
trunci synipathici, 358
of tnink of tenth ik rve, 262, 264, 265,

272, 284, 361, 387
vertebral, 357
vestibular, 256, 257
vestigial, of facial nerve, 252, 387

ol filth nerve, 233, 387
of fourth nerve, 233, 387
of tliird nerve, 231, 387, 388

of Wrislicrg, 372

Gasserian ganglion, 225, 234, 246, 247, 362, 3S7
Gastric nerves, 226, 263, 264, 269

plexus, 269
Gasti'o-epiploic plexus, 376
Geniculate ganglion. See Gaxgliox.
Geniculum nervi facialis, 252
Genito-crural nerve, 313, 315, 370, 382
Genu (knee) inner, of facial nerve, 251

outer, of facial nerve, 252
Gland, tympanic, 260
Glosso-pharyngeal nerve. See Nerve.
Gluteal nerves. See Nerves.
Grey rami communicantes, 358, 359. 361, 365,

367, 3S4
Gudden, inferior commissure of, 228

HEMORRHOIDAL nerves. See Xeuves.
]")lexus, 377

Hand, cutaneous nerves of, 343
muscular nerves of, 353
joints of, nerves of, 301

Head, nerves to muscles of, 351
sensory nerves of, 338
vaso-motor nerves of, 367, 369

Heart, accelerator nerves of, 367, 369
inhibitory nerves of, 269, 270
sensory nerves of, 350

Hepatic plexus, 269, 288, 375, 376
Hi]>, nerves of muscles of, 353
Hip-joint, nerves of, 318, 319, 321, 322, 325
Homologies of limb nerves. 383
Humerus, nerves of, 297, 304
Hypogastric plexus, 361, 370, 372, 376, 377, 37S

inferior, 377
Hypoglossal nerve. Sec Nerve.

Ilio-hypogastric nerve, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315
Ilio-inguinal nerve, 312, 313, 314, 315, 3S2
Incisor branches, 241, 247
Inferior maxillary nerve, 223, 234, 243, 248,

249
Infraclavicular branches of brachial plexus, 290,

291, 294
Infrahyoid muscles, nerves of, 351
Inframaxillary nerve, 256
Infraorbital brandies of facial nerve, 255

nerve, 238, 240
plexus, 241

Infratrochlear nerve, 233, 236, 237, 255
Inguinal branch of ilio-hypogastnc, 315
Inhibitory nerves of bladder, 370

of rectum, 370
Innervation, cutaneous, of limbs, rules of, 345
Intercostal nerves, 288, 307, 308, 310, 34$, 3S2,

383
Intercosto-humeral nerve, 296, 297, 308, 310,

384.
Intermediate plexus, 373
Intermesenteric plexus, 376
Internal cutaneous nerve of arm, 291, 295, 299,

301, 384
small, 291, 295, 296
of thigh, 318, 319, 321, 322, 384

mammary artery, nerves of, 366
saphenous nerve, 318, 319, 320, 321, 384

Interosseous nerve, anterior, 301, 303, 307
posterior, 300, 303, 306, 384

Interphaiangcal joints, nerves of, 302, 303, 305,

307. 334
Iiitorverlebral ganglia, 275, 276, 277
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Intestines, sensory nerves of, 350
viscero-inliibitory nerves of, 369

Intumescentia ganglioformis Scarpte, 257
Iter chordee anterius, 254

posterius, 254

Jacobson, nerve of, 260
Jugular ganglion, 258, 259, 387

Kidney, sensory nerves of, 350
vaso-motor nerves of, 370

Knee-joint, nerves of, 318, 319, 321, 322, 331,

335> 336, 338

Labial nerves, 241, 247
Lachrymal nerve, 231, 235, 238, 240, 254, 255
Laryngeal nerves. See Nerves.
Larynx, motor nerves of, 352

sensory nerves of, 341
Last dorsal nerve. See Twelfth dorsal
NEBVE.

Lateral cutaneous nerves. See Nerves.
Lateral ganglia, 357
Leg, cutaneous nerves of, 344

muscular nerves of, 353
Lenticular ganglion. See Ganglion, ciliary.
Ligament, round of uterus, motor nerves of,

370
Limb, cutaneous innervation of, rules of, 345

lower, cutaneous nerves of, 344, 349, 382
muscular nerves of, 353, 354, 382

upper, cutaneous nerves of, 343, 344, 348,
382

muscular nerves of, 352, 354, 382
Limb-nerves, morphology of, 382

homologies of, 383
Limb-plexuses, divisions of nerves of, 383
Lingual branches of ninth nerve, 261

branch of vagus, 265, 272
ganglion. Sec Ganolion, submaxillary.
nerve, 243, 247, 261, 271, 272, 390

Lips, nerves of, 238, 241, 247, 338
Liver, sensory nerves of, 350
Long scrotal nerves, 329
Lower limb, cutaneous nerves of, 344, 349

muscular nerves of, 353, 354
Lumbar gangliated cord, 370
Lumbar nerves, 274, 281, 311, 355, 382

fifth, 322
plexus, 283, 311, 312, 383
sympathetic, constitution of, 370

ganglia, 370, 375, 377
Lumbo-sacral cord, 313, 322, 323
Lungs, sensory nerves of, 350

Malar branches of facial nerve, 254
nerve, 239, 240, 255

Mandibular branch, of facial nerve, 256
nerve, 247, 390

Masseteric nerve, 243, 244, 245
Mastoid branch of great auricular, 286

cells, nerves of, 341
Maxillary antrum, nerves of, 341

nerves. Sec Nerves.
Meatus, external auditory, nerves of, 246
Meckel's ganglion. See Ganglion, spheno-

palatine.

Median nerve, 291, 299, 300, 301, 384
Meningeal branch of vagus, 265

or recurrent branches of spinal nerves, 278,
360, 381, 384

Mesenteric ganglia. See Ganglia.
plexus. See Plexus.

Metacarpo-phalangeal joints, nerves of, 300, 302,

303, 30s, 307
Metatarsal bones, nerves of, 338
Metatarso-phalangeal joints, nerves of, 335, 338
Metazonal (juerci, behind

; Cdv-q, girdle) nerves,

383
Middle cutaneous nerve of thigh, 317, 319, 320,

322
Mononeural {/xSvos, single ; vsvpov) muscles, 383
Morphology of cranial nerves, 385

of limb-nerves, 382 ,

of peripheral nerves, 381
Motor nerves of bladder, 370, 372

of rectum, 370, 371
of round ligament of uterus, 370
of uterus, 370, 372
of vas deferens, 370

nuclei, 222, 386
root of ganglia, 237, 386

Mouth, sensory nerves of, 338
Muscular distribution of cerebro-spinal nerves,

of spinal nerves, 354
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of lower limb, 332,

335> 336, 384
of upper limb, 291, 297, 306

Musculo-spiral nerve, 291, 300, 303. 384
Mylo-hyoid nerve, 244, 247, 261

Nasal branch of superior maxillary nerve, 241
of splieno-palatine ganglion, 242
of vidian nerve, 243
fossa, nerves of, 338
ganglion. See Ganglion, spheno-pala-

tine.

nerve, 231, 233, 235, 236, 238, 255, 388,

390
Naso-ciliary nerve, 236
Naso-palatine nerve, 242
Naviculo-cuneiform joint, nerve of, 333
Neck, muscular nerves of, 351, 352
Nerve or Nerves (vevpoi/, originally sinew,

tendon), 221
abdominal vaso-motor, 369, 370
abducent, 222, 223, 225, 231, 235, 238,

241, 250, 386, 388, 390
accelerator, of heart, 367, 369
afferent, of abdominal viscera, 370
alveolar, superior, 239, 240

inferior, 247
ampuUary, 257, 258
of anconeus, 304, 307
anterior crural, 313, 317, 319, 383, 384

thoracic, external, 291, 293, 294, 3S4
internal, 291, 294, 384

of antrum, maxillar}^ 338
of Arnold, 265
articular. See the several joints,

auditory, 222, 223, 224, 225, 252, 256, 2S6,

auricular, anterior, 246
great, 254, 256, 286
of great occipital, 280
posterior, 254, 265, 286
of small occipital, 286
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Nerve or nerves

—

continued.

auricular, of vagus, 265, 3S6, 390
auriculo-temporal, 240, 243, 244, 246,

39<"'

of bladder, inhibitory, 370
motor, 370, 372
sensory, 350

of brachial artery, 297
buccal, 240, 243, 246, 249, 256

of facial, 256
bucco-labial, inferior, 256

superior, 255
cardiac, deep, 365

of descending cervical nerve, 274
of external laryngeal, 265
great, 365
lower, 363, 365, 372
middle, 363, 365, 366, 372
of recurrent laryngeal, 268
upper or superficial, 268, 361, 363,

365- 372, 373
of vagus, 262, 265, 268, 372

calcaneo-plantar, 333
carotico-tympanic, 260, 362

cavernous, 378
cerebro-spinal, 221

muscular distribution of, 351
sensory distribution of, 338

cervical, 274, 276, 277, 280, 283, 354,

382
descending, 271, 273
first, 222, 278, 283
superficial, 256, 286
splanchnic, 361

chorda t5'mpani, 226, 247, 248, 249, 253,

256, 386
ciliary, long, 236, 238, 366

short, 237, 238, 359
circumflex, 291, 294, 383, 384
coccygeal, 278, 283, 322, 371, 381

cochlear, 257, 258
of coraco-brachialis muscle, 297, 384
coronary, 372, 373
cranial, 221

constitution of, 385
distribution of, 225, 390
eighth pair. See Auditory.

eleventh pair. See Spinal Acces-

sory.

exit of, from cranium, 223
fifth pair. See Trifacial.

first pair. See Olfactory.

fourth pair. See Trochlear.

morphology of, 385
nintli pair. See Glosso - pharyn-

geal.

nuclei of, 222
number of, 221

origin of, deep, 222
sujiei-ficial, 222.

second pair. See Optic.

seventh pair. See Facial.

sixth pair. See Abducent.
segmentation of, 388
Sairnmering's enumeration, 221
tent/i pair. See Pneumo-gastric.
twelfth pair. See Hypoglossal.

third pair. See Oculomotor.
Willis's eiiumeratioi!, 221

cutaneous, anterior, of abdomen, 310, 31I
of thorax, 307, 308, 310

external, of upper limb, 297, 304

roL. 11:., PT. 2.

Nerve or newC5—continued.

cutaneous, external, of lower limb, 313,

317, .382, 383. 384
of head, 338
internal, of anterior crural, 318, 319,

384
of musculo-spiral, 304, 310
small, 291, 295,296, 3S4

of brachial plexus, 291, 295, 384
lateral, of abdomen, 310, 314, 381

of leg, 336
of thorax, 307, 308, 344, 381,

382
of lower limb, 344, 349, 382
middle, 317, 319
occasional, of obturator, 318, 320
perforating, 324, 325, 328, 382, 384
plantar, of posterior tibial, 333
of perineum, 343
of trunk, 341, 344, 350
of upper limb, 343, 344, 348, 382

cutaneous or perforating, of segmental

nerves, 381, 382
dental, inferior, 243, 246, 247

lesser, 247
superior, 239, 240

depressor, 268
diaphragmatic, 288
diazonal, 383
digital of foot, 322, 332, 333, 334, 336,

337
of hand, 300, 302, 303, 304, 305

dorsal, 274, 276, 277, 280, 283, 307, 344,

355' 361, 366
of clitoris, 328, 330
first, 307
of penis, 328, 329
twelfth, 307, 311, 314, 315, 317, 322.

344, 382
of dorso-lateral muscle, 381

dovso- lumbar, 312
of epididymis, sensory, 351
of ethmoidal cells, 338
ethmoidal, posterior, 237
of external auditory meatus, 246
facial, 222, 224, 226, 236, 251, 262, 359,

386, 387, 388, 390
genu of, inner, 251

outer, 252
femoral, 319
fibular communicating, 336
frontal, 231, 233, 235, 236
of frontal sinus, 338
furcal, 313, 325, 383
gastric, 269
genito-crural, 313, 315, 370, 382
gluteal, inferior, 324, 325, 326, 331, 383,

38
superior, 322, 324, 325, 383, 384

glosso-] )haryngea], 222, 223, 224, 225, 226,

254, 258, 359, 386, 387, 388, 390
haiuiorrhoidal, interior, 328, 329, 330, 382

superior, 377
of heart, 268, 269, 270, 350, 363, 365, 367,

369, 372
hypoglossal, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 248,

265, 271, 385, 387, 388, 390
ilio-liypogastric, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315
ilio-iiiguinal, 312, 313, 314, 315, 317, 382
iufianiaxillary, 256
infniorbital, 238, 240
iufratrochlcar, 233, 236, 237, 255, 390

G O
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Nerve or nerves

—

continued.

inhibitory of heart, 269, 270
intercostal, 288, 307, 308, 382, 383

first, 307
lower or abdominal, 310
upper or pectoral, 308

intercosto-humeral, 296, 297, 308, 310, 384
interosseons, anterior, 301, 303, 307

posterior, 300, 303, 306, 384
of intestines, inhibitory, 369

motor, 269
sensory, 350

of Jacobson, 260
of joints. See the several join la.

of kidney, sensory, 350
vaso-motor, 370

labial, 241, 247, 338
lachrymal, 231, 235, 238
laryngeal, external, 265, 268, 361, 363, 364,

36s
inferior or recurrent, 264, 266, 268,

363, 365. 366, 390
internal, 265
middle, 266
superior, 262, 265, 268, 270, 363, 390

of levator ani, 323, 329
of limbs, homologies of, 383

morphology of, 382
of limb-plexuses, divisions of, 383
lingual, of fifth nerve, 243, 247, 261, 271,

272, 390
of glosso-pharyngeal, 261
of vagus, 265

of lips, 241, 247, 338
of liver, sensory, 350
long scrotal, 329
lumbar, 274, 281, 311, 344, 355, 3S2

fifth, 322
of lungs, sensory, 350
malar, 239, 240, 255
mandibular, 247, 390
masseteric, 243, 244, 245
maxillary, inferior, 223, 234, 243, 388,

390
superior, 223, 234, 238, 388, 390

median, 291, 299, 300, 301, 3S4
mental, 247, 256
metazonal, 383
morphology of, 381
of muscles of head, 351, 390

of lower limb, 353, 354, 382
of neck, 351, 352, 390
of trunk, 352, 354
of upper limb, 352, 354, 382

musculo-cutaneousof arm, 291, 297,302, 384
of leg, 322, 332, 335, 336, 338, 384

musculo-spiral, 291, 300, 303
mylo-hyoid, 244, 247, 261

nasal, 231, 233, 235, 236, 238, 255, 388
of nasal fossa, 338
naso-ciliarj'^, 236
naso-palatine, 242
obturator, 313, 317, 320, 321, 383, 384

accessory, 317, 319, 322
of obturator internus, 324, 325, 384
occipital, great, 280, 286

small, 254, 280, 286
third, 280

oculomotor, 222, 223, 225, 228, 238, 359,
386, 387, 390

external. See Abducent,
oculo-nasal, 236

Nerve or nerves

—

continued.

olfactory, 222, 223, 225, 227, 385
ophthalmic, 223, 230, 231, 233, 234, 235,

250, 388
optic, 222, 223, 225, 227, 241, 385
orbital, 239
of ovary, 351, 375, 378
palatine, external, 242

large or anterior, 242, 243
small or posterior, 242

parotid, 246, 249, 256, 261, 286
pathetic. See Trochlear,

of pectineus muscle, 320, 384
pelvic splanchnic, 359, 371
of penis, 341, 343

vaso-constrictor, 370
vaso-dilator, 370, 372

perineal, 328
deep, 329
superficial, 328, 329, 330

peroneal. See Popliteal, external.

communicating, 332, 336
petrosal, external superficial, 253

large deep, 243, 253, 262
superficial, 243, 252, 256, 260,

362, 386
small deep, 260, 362
small superficial, 249, 253, 260, 261,

386, 388
l^liaryngeal, of glosso-pharyngeal, 260

of sympathetic, 363
of vagus, 265

phrenic, 274, 288, 385
accessory, 288

pilo-motor, 359, 367, 369, 370, 371
plantar, external, 332, 334, 337, 384

internal, 332, 333, 334, 384
pneumo-gastric, 222, 223, 224, 226, 254,

259, 261, 270, 274, 359, 364, 386, 388,

390
popliteal, external, 324, 325, 328, 330,

332, 335' 383, 384
mternal, 322, 324, 325, 328, 330, 331.

383, 384
postaxial of limb-borders, 349
posterior thoracic, 291, 293, 383
preaxial of limb-borders, 348, 349
pretracheal, 364
prezonal, 383
of prostate, secretory, 372

sensory, 351
pterygoid, external, 243, 246

internal, 244, 246, 248, 249
pudendal, inferior, 326, 328, 329, 330
pudic, 324, 325, 328, 370, 378, 382
pulmonary, anterior, 268
pupillo-dilator, 366, 369
of pyriformis, 324, 325, 326, 383
of quadratus femoris, 324, 325, 384
radial, 297, 298, 300, 302, 303, 304, 384
of rectum, inhibitory, 370

motor, 370, 371
sensory, 350

recurrent articular, 336
of hypoglossal, 271
laryngeal. See Laryngeal, inferior.

of maxillary, inferior, 244
superior, 239

of ophthalmic, 235
of spinal nerves, 278, 360, 381, 384
of vagus, 265

of rhomboid muscles, 292, ;i8^
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Nerve or nerves

—

continued.

of round ligament of uterus, motor, 370
saccular, 257, 258
sacral, 274, 276, 277, 278, 281, 322, 356,

381
fifth, 323, 38

1

fourth, 323, 381
sixth, 323

saphenous, external or short, 327, 331, 332,

336, yj^
internal or long, 318, 319, 320, 321,

322, 336, 2?)'^, 384
sciatic, great, 324, 328, 330, 3S3

small, 324, 325, 326, 331, 336, 3S2,

3S3. 3S4
of sci'otuni, 341, 343
segmental, 344, 350, 354, 381, 3S2, 384,

385, 388
sensory, ot cavities of head, 338

distribution of, 338
of head, 338
of viscera, 350

somatic afferent, 384, 388
efferent, mesial, 384, 385, 3S6, 388

lateral, 385, 386, 388
spheno-ethmoidal, 237
sphenoidal, 243, 249
of splienoidal sinus, 338
spheno-palatine, 239, 241, 242, 243
spinal, 221, 274

connection of, with sympathetic cords,

283, 357, 358, 359,' 361
cutaneous distribution of, to trunk
and limbs, 344

muscular distribution of, 354
roots of, 256
segmentation of, 381
sensory distribution of, to viscera, 350

spinal accessory, 222, 223, 224, 226, 262,

265, 269, 359, 385, 386, 388, 390
splanchnic aHereiit, 384, 388

eflerent, 384, 386, 388
non-gangliated, 385

great, 367, 369, 375
small, 367, 369, 375
smallest, 367, 369, 375

of stomach and intestines, motor, 269
sensory, 350
viscero-inhibitory, 369

subcostal, 307
of submaxillary gland, secretory, 367, 369
suboccipital, 221, 222, 274, 277, 278, 283
subscapular, 291, 294, 383

long, 294
supraclavicular, 287, 310
supramaxillary, 256
supraorbital, 236, 254, 255, 390
suprascapular, 291, 293, 383
supratrochlear, 233, 236, 237
of sweat-glands, secretory, 369, 370
sympathetifr, 221, 357, 372, 384
temi)oral, 235, 239, 254

deep, 243, 245, 246
sui)eificial, 246

tcmporo-malar, 239, 390
thoracic. Si;n ulao Dor.sid.

anterior internal, 291, 294, 384
external, 291, 293, 294, 384

of testis, wjnsory, 351
tibial, anterior, 335, t,7,(,, 337, 384

comiriunicating, 332
posti^iior, 331, 332, 3S4

Nerve or nerves

—

continued.

of tongue, sensory, 248, 256, 261, 338
muscular, 351, 390

trifacial, or trigeminal, 222, 223, 225, 233,
386, 387, 388

trochlear, 222, 223, 225, 231, 235, 238, 386,

387, 388, 390
of trunk and limbs, cutaneous distribution

of, 344
tympanic, 259, 260, 362
ulnar, 291, 295, 296, 299, 302, 303, 306,

384
collateral, 303, 304

of ureter, sensory, 350
of uterus, 351, 370, 372, 375, 37S

motor, 370, 372
and appendages, sensory, 351

utricular, 257, 258
vaginal, 378
of vas deferens, 370, 377
vaso-constrictor, 359

of limbs, 369, 370, 371
pulmonary, 369

vaso-dilator, 359
vaso-motor, 359, 367, 369
of ventro-lateral muscle, 381
of vesicula seminalis, 377
vestibular, 257, 258
vidian, 243, 249, 253, 362
viscero-constrictor, 359
viscero-inhibitory, 359
of Wrisberg, 291, 296, 3S4

Nerve-plexuses. iSec Pliccus.

Nerve-roots. See Roots.
Nekvus vel NERVi, acusticus, 256

alveolaris, inferior, 247
ano-coccygei, 323
axillaris, 294
carotici externi, 364
caroticus internus, 362
cerebrales, 221

clunium inferiores, 327
medii, 281
superiores, 281

cutaneus antibrachii dorsalis, 304
medialis, 295

brachii medialis, 296
lateralis, 295
posterior, 304

femoris lateralis, 317
posterior, 326

surae lateralis, 336
medialis, 332

dorsalis scapulae, 292
erigentes, 372
furcalis, 313, 325, 383
genito-fenioralis, 315
hiemorrhoidales medii, 323
intercosto-brachialis, 310
intermedius, 251
ischiadicus, 330
jugularis, 361
labial es posteriores, 329
lumbo-iuguinalis, 316
mandibularis, 243
masticatorius, 243
maxillaris, 238
meningeus medins, 239
perforans coccygcus major, 328
peronaniH communis, 335

profundus, 337
superficial is, 336
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Nervus vel nervi

—

continued.

pudendus, 328
radialis, 303
renalis posterior, 369
scrotales j^osteriores, 329
spermaticus externus, 316
spinosus, 244
splanclanicus supremxis, 369
snbcutanens colli, 286
suralis, 332
tentorii, 235
thoracalis longus, 293
thoraco-dorsalis, 294
tibialis, 331
vaginales, 323
vagus, 261
vesicales inferiores, 323
vestibuli, 257
zygomaticus, 239

Ninth pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Nuclei of nerves, motor, 222, 386

sensory, 222, 386

Obturator nerve, 313, 3 1 7, 320, 322, 383, 384
accessory, 317, 319, 322

Occasional cutaneous branch of obturator,3 18,320
Occipital nerve, great, 280, 286

of posterior auricular, 254
small, 254, 280, 286
third, 2S0

Occipito-atlantal joint, nerve of, 284
Oculomotor nerve. See Nerve.
Oculo-nasal nerve, 236
(Esophageal branches, 26S, 269

])lexus, 262, 264, 269
ffisophagus, motor nerves of, 269

sensory nerves of, 341
Olfactory nerves, 222, 223, 225, 227, 385
Ophthalmic artery, nerves of, 362
Ophtluilinic ganglion. /S'cc Ganglion, ciliart.
Ophthalmic nerve, 223, 230, 231, 233, 234, 235,

250, 388
Oiitic commissure, 227, 228

nerves, 222, 223, 225, 227, 241, 385
tracts, 227

Orbit, nerves to muscles of, 351
Orbital nerve, 239
Origin, deep, of cranial nerves, 222

superficial, of cranial nerves. 222
Os uteri, sensory nerves of, 351
Otic ganglion. See Ganglion.
Ovarj% nerves of, 351, 375, 378

Pacinian bodies, 301, 302, 332, 333, 334, 377
Palate, soft, motor nerves of, 352

sensory nerves of, 339
Palatine nerves. See Nerves.
Palm, cutaneous nerves of, 343
Palmar arteries, nerves of, 300

branch of ulnar nerve, deep, 300
superficial, 300

cutaneous branch of median nerve, 302
ulnar nerve, 299, 302

Palpebral nerves, 235, 236, 237, 241, 255
Pancreatic plexus, 376
Pancreatico-duodenal plexus, 376
Par (pair) vagum (wandering), 261
Parotid nerves, 246, 249, 256, 261, 286
Pars intermedia of Wrisberg, 251, 252, 254, 258,
386, 388

Patellar branch of internal saphenous, 322
plexus, 317, 322

Pathetic nerve. See Nerve, trochlear.
Pectoral intercostal nerves, 308
Pelvic plexus, 370, 371, 372, 377

splanchnic nerves, 359, 371
Penis, nerves of, 341, 343

cavernous, 378
dorsal, 328, 329
motor, 352
vaso-dilator, 370 372
vaso-constrictor, 370

Perforating branches of external plantar nerve,

335
cutaneous nerve, 324, 325, 328, 382, 384
or cutaneous branches of segmental nerves

381, 382
Pericardial branches of vagus, 269
Perineal branch of fourth sacral, 323, 382

nerve, 32S
deep, 329
superficial, 328, 329, 330

Perineum, cutaneous nerves of, 343
Peripheral nerves, morphology of, 381
Peroneal artery, nerves of, 333

nerve, 324, 325
communicating, 332, 336

Pes anserinus (goose's foot), 252
Petrosal ganglion, 258, 259, 260, 262, 265, 361

387
nerves. See Nerves.

Pharyngeal branches of upper cervical ganglion,

361, 363
of vagus, 261, 265, 270

division of ninth nerve, 260
nerves, 243, 260, 261, 262, 266, 268
plexus, 261, 265, 266, 363

Pharynx, motor nerves of, 352
sensory nerves of, 339

Phrenic ganglion, 288, 375
nerve, 274, 288, 291, 293, 366, 375, 385

accessory, 288
plexus, 375

Pilo-motor nerves, 359, 367, 369, 370, 371
Pituitary bod}', nerves of, 363
Plantar nerves. See Nerves.
Plexus (plaiting, twining) or plexuses, nervous

221, 383
aortic, 370, 375, 376, 377
aorticus abdominalis, 376

thoracalis, 367
atrial, 373
beneath sartorius muscle, 318, 322
brachial, 283, 289, 307, 382, 383
bulbar, 373
cardiac, deep, 268, 363, 365, 366, 372, 373

superficial, 268, 363, 372, 373
caroticus externus, 364

internus, 362
carotid, 234, 243, 250, 260, 362
cavernous, 230, 233, 235, 23S, 362
cervical, 283, 285

cutaneous area of, 341
posterior, 280

coccygeal, 323
coeliac, 376
coeliacus, 373
coronary of heart, 372

of stomach, 376
cranial, 362
cystic, 376
dental, inferior, 247
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Plexus or jAexuses— continued.

dental, superior, 241
diaphragmatic, 375
epigastric, 373
facial, 248
gastric, 269
gastro-epiploic, 376
great, of sympatlietic, 372
hepatic, 269, 2SS, 375, 376
ha'inorrhoidal, 377
hypogastric, 361, 370, 372 376, 377, 37S

i^iferior, 377
infraorbital, 241
of intercostal nerves, 310, 383
intermediate, 373
intermesenteric, 376
ischiadicus, 324
lienalis, 376
lumbar, 283, 311, 312, 317, 318, 3S3
mesenteric, inferior, 376

superior, 376, 377
middle meningeal, 249, 253
oesophageal, 262, 264, 269
pancreatic, 376
pancreatico-duodenal, 376
parotideus, 252
patellar, 317, 322
pelvic, 370, 371, 372, 377
pharyngeal, 261, 265. 266, 363
phrenic, 375
prevertebral, 357, 359, 360, 361
prostatic, 378
pudendus, 324
pudic, 324
pulmonary, anterior, 268, 269, 364, 372

posterior, 262, 264, 268, 269, 367
pyloric, 376
renal, 269, 367, 369, 370, 375
sacral, 283, 311,312,313, 322, 323, 330, 383
sciatic, 324
solar, 263, 269, 28S, 361, 369, 372, 373
spei-matic, 375, 376, 377
splenic, 269, 376
subclavius, 366
suprarenal, 375
tympanic, 260, 362
vertebralis, 366
vesical, 377

Pneumo-gastric nerve. See Njsrve.
Polyneural (TroAur, many ; vevpov) muscles, 383
Popliteal nerves. See Nerves.
Portio dura (hard, tough), 222

intermedia, of Wrisberg, 251, 252, 254,

258, 386, 388
mollis (soft), 222

Postaxial limb-borders, nerves of, 349
Posterior auricular nerve, 254, 265, 286

interosseous nerve, 300, 306, 384
roots of auditory nerve, 256

tjf spinal nerves, 275, 276, 358, 359,
38', 384

thoracic nerve, 291, 293, 383
tibial nerve, 331, 332, 384

Postfixed type of lumbar jdexus, 313
Preaxial limb-borders, nerves of, 348, 349
Prefixed type of lumbar plexus, 313
Pretracheal herve, 364
Prevertebral gauglia, 357

plexuses, 357, 359, 360, 361
Prezonal nerves, 383
PriniJiry divisions of spinal nerves, posterior or

dorsal, 275, 278, 341, 381

Primary divisions of spinal nerves, anterior or
ventral, 275, 278, 283, 341, 381, 382

Prostate, secretory nerves of, 372
sensory nerves of, 351

Prostatic plexus, 378
Pterygoid nerve. See Nerve.
Pterygo-spheuoidal ligament, 244

accessory, 247
Pudendal nerve, inferior, 326, 328, 329, 330
Pudic nerve, 324, 325, 328, 370, 378. 3S2
Pulmonary nerves, anterior, 268

plexus. See Plexus.
Pupillo-dilator fibres, 366, 369
Pyloric plexus, 376

QuADRATUS femoris muscle, nerve of, 324, 325,
384

Radial nerve, 297, 29S, 300, 302, 303, 304, 384
Railius, nerve of, 301
Radix coehlearis, 256

vestibularis, 256
Ramus vel Rami, communicantes, grey, 358,

359,36i,36S>367,3S4
\vhite,357, 358,367,37 1,384

cutaneus anterior, 315
lateralis, 315

descendens hypoglossi, 173
eH'erentes, 357, 358, 360
ophthalmicus profundus, 388
perineales, 328
profundus nervi radialis, 306
superficialis nervi radialis, 304
viscerales, cervico-cranial, 359
visceralis, 381
zygomaticofacialis, 240
zygomaticotemporalis, 239

Rectum, inhibitory nerves of, 370
motor nerves of, 370, 371
sensory nerves of, 350

Recurrent nerves. See Nerves.
Renal ganglia, 375

plexus, 269, 367, 369, 370, 375
Rhomboid muscles, nerve of, 292, 383
Ribs, nerves of, 308
Root or Roots, ascending or bulbar of fifth

nerve, 233
of auditory nerve, 256, 257
of ciliary ganglion, 230, 236, 237, 238, 359,

363
descending or mesencephalic, of fifth nerve,

233
of ganglia, 237
of hypoglossal nerve, 271, 274
motor of fifth nerve, 225, 233, 243, 247
of otic ganglion, 249
sensory, of fifth nerve, 225
of spinal nerves, anterior, 275, 276, 354,

358, 359, 384
posterior, 256, 275, 358, 359, 3S1, 384

of spheno-palatinc ganglion, 243
of submaxillary ganglion, 248, 365
of tenth nerve, 261

Kound ligament of uterus, motor nerves of, 370
Rules of cutaneous nerve-supply of limbs, 345

Saccular nerve, 257, 258
Sacral nerves, 274,276,277,278,281,322,356,381

fiftlii 323. i'^t
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Sacral nerves

—

continued.

fourth, 323, 381
sixth, 323
gangliated cord, 370
plexus, 283, 311, 312, 313, 322, 323, 330,

383
sympathetic, constitution of, 371

Sacro-iliac joint, nerves of, 281
Saphenous nerves. Sec Nerves.
Scapula, nerves of, 293
Sciatic nerves. See Nerves.

plexus, 324
Scrotal nerves, long, 329
Scrotum, nerves of, 341, 343
Second pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Secretory nerves of prostate, 372

of submaxillary gland, 367, 369
of sweat-glands, 369, 370

Segmental nerves, 344, 350, 354, 381, 382, 384,

Segmentation of cranial nerves, 388
of spinal nerves, 381

Semilunar ganglion, 367, 369, 375
Sensory distribution of cerebro-spinal nerves,

344
of spinal nerves to viscera, 350

fibres, spinal, to sympathetic system, 359
nerves. See Nerves.
nuclei, 222
root of ciliary ganglion, 236, 237, 23S

of tiftli nerve, 225, 233
of ganglia, 237
of otic ganglion, 249
of spheno-maxillary ganglion, 243
of submaxillary ganglion, 248

zones of trunk and limbs, 344
Septal branch of nasal nerve, 237
Seventh pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Shoulder, cutaneous nerves of, 343

motor nerves of, 352
Shoulder-joint, nerves of, 293, 294, 295
Sinus, frontal, nerves of, 338

sphenoidal, nerves of, 338
Sixth pair of cranial nerves. See Nerve.
Sixth sacral nerve, 323, 381
Soemmering's classification of nerves, 221
Soft palate, motor nerves of, 352

sensory nerves of, 339
Solar plexus, 263, 269, 288, 361, 369, 372, 373
Sole, cutaneous nerves of, 344
Somatic (^crSi/xa, body) afferent nerves, 384, 388

division of spinal nerves, 381
efferent, mesial, 384, 385, 386, 388

lateral, 385, 386, 388
Spermatic ganglion, 375

plexus, 375, 376, 377
Spheno-ethmoidal nerve, 237
Sphenoidal nerve, 243, 249
Sphenoidal sinus, nerves of, 338
Spheno-palatine ganglion, 221, 237, 238, 239,

241, 253, 256, 357, 387, 388
nerve, 239, 241, 242, 243

Spinal accessory nerve. See Neuve.
cord, 223, 274, 275
ganglia, 275, 276, 277, 384
nerves, 221, 274

connection with sympathetic cords,

357,358, 359, 361, 365, 367, 370, 371
cutaneous distributiou of to trunk and

limbs, 344
morphology of, 381
muscular distribution of, 354

Spinal nerves, primary division of, anterior, 275,
278, 283, 341, 381, 382

primary division of, posterior, 275,
278, 341, 381

roots of, 256, 275, 351, 359, 381
segmentation of, 381
sensory distribution, to viscera, 350

portion of spinal accessory nerve, 269, 270,
271, 385, 386, 390

Spiral ganglion of cochlea, 256, 258
Splanchnic ganglion, 369

nerves. See Nerves.
Splanchnic {o-ir\dyxi'a, viscera), or vagrant

ganglia, 384
or visceral divisions of spinal nerves, 381

Splanchnics, abdominal, 367
cervical, 361
pelvic, 359, 371

Splenic plexus, 269, 376
Stapedius branch of facial, 253, 390
Stationary ganglia, 384, 387
Stellate ganglion, 366, 369
Sternal branches of intercostal nerves, 308
Sterno-clavicular joint, nerves of, 287
Sternum, nerves of, 308
Stomach, motor nerves of, 269

sensory nerves of, 350
viscero-inhibitory nerves of, 369

Strise meduUares, 256, 257
Stylo-hyoid branch of facial, 254, 365, 390
Stylo-pharyngeus, nerve to, 261, 390
Subclavian artery, nerves of, 366
Subclavius muscle, nerve of, 288, 291, 293, 384
Subcostal nerve, 307

branches of intercostal nerves, 308
Sublingual ganglion, 248
Submaxillary ganglion, 221, 237, 248, 254, 256,

357, 365, 387, 388
gland, secretory nerves of, 367, 369

Suboccipital nerve, 221, 222, 274, 277, 278, 283
Subscapular nerves, 291, 294, 383
Superficial cardiac nerve, 268, 361, 363, 365,

372, 373
cervical nerve, 256, 286

Superior maxillary nerve, 223,234,238,388,390
Supra-acromial branch of cervical plexus, 287
Supraclavicular nerves, 287, 310
Suprahyoid muscles, nerves of, 351
Supramaxillary nerve, 256
Supraorbital nerve, 236, 254, 255
Suprarenal plexus, 375
Suprascapular nerve, 291, 293, 383
Suprasternal branches of cervical plexus, 287
Supratrochlear nerve, 233, 236, 237
Sweat-glands, secretory nerves of, 369, 370
Sympathetic branch of spinal nerves, 381, 384
Sj'mpathetic, cervical, constitution of, 366

fibres, 358
ganglia. Soe Ganglia.
lumbar, constitution of, 370
nerves, 221, 357, 372, 384
plexuses, gi-eat, 372
roots of ganglia, 237, 238, 243, 248, 249,

363, 365
sacral, constitution of, 371
thoracic, constitution of, 369

Synopsis of muscular distribution of nerves, 351
of sensory distribution of nerves, 338

Table of homologies of limb-nerves, 383
of muscular distribution of spinal nerves,

354
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Table of origins of branches of brachial plexus,

291
of segmental nerves of head, 389

Tarsal joints, nerves of, 337
Tarso-metatarsal joints, nerves of, 335, 33S

Temporal branches of facial, 254
ganglion, 365
nerve, 235, 239, 254

deep, 243, 245, 246
superticial, 246

Temporo-faoial division of facial, 252, 254, 256
Temporo-malar nerve, 239
Temporo-maxillary joint, nerves of, 246
Tenth pair of cranial nerves. See Nerves.
Terminal ganglia, 357
Testis, sensory nerves of, 351
Thenar eminence, cutaneous nerves of, 344
Thigh, nerves of, cutaneous, 344

muscular, 353
Third occipital nerve, 280
Third pair of cranial nerves. Sec Nehve.
Thoracic ganglia, sympathetic, 365, 367

gangliated cord, 367
nerves. See Nerves.

spinal, 274, 307
S}'mpathetic, constitution of, 369

Thumb-muscles, nerves of, 302
Thyroid branches of middle cervical ganglion,

365
ganglion, 365

Tibia, nerves of, 331, 332, 336
Tibial artery, anterior, nerves of, 332

posterior, nerves of, 332
Tibial nerve. See Nerve.
Tibial communicating nerve, 322
Tibio-fibular joints, nerves of, 331, 332, 336
Toes, articular nerves of, 334

cutaneous nerves of, 344
Tongue, muscular nerves of, 351, 390

sensory nerves of, 248, 256, 261, 33S

Tonsillitic branches of ninth nerve, 261

Trachea, sensory nerves of, 341
Tracts, optic, 227
Trifacial or Trigeminal nerve. See Nerve.
Trochlear nerve. See Nerve.
Trunci sympathici, 358
Trunk, cutaneous nerves of, 341, 344, 350

muscular nerves of, 352, 354
Trunk-ganglion of vagus, 262, 264, 265, 272,

284, 361
Trunks of brachial plexus, 289
Tube, Eustachian, nerves of, 341
Twelfth dorsal nerve, 307, 311, 314, 315, 317,

322, 344, 382
Twelfth pair of cranial nerves. See. Nerves.
Tympanic branches, 246, 260

cavity, sensory nerves of, 341
gland, 260
membrane, nerves of, 341
nerve, 259, 260, 362
plcxu.i, 260, 362

Types of lumbar plexus, 313

Ul.na, nerve of, 301

Ulnar artery, nerves of, 299
nerve, 291, 295, 296, 299, 302, 303, 306,

3S4
collateral, 303, 304

Ureter, sensory nerves of, 350
Urethra, muscular nerves of, 352
Uterine appendages, sensory nerv'es of, 351
Uterus, nerves of, 351, 370, 372, 375, 378
Utricular nerve, 257, 258

Vagal portion of spinal accessory nerve, 270
Vaginal nerves, 378
Vagrant ganglia, 384, 387
Vagus nerve. See Nerve, pneumo-gastric.
A^as deferens, nerves of, 370, 377
Vascular branches of hypoglossal nerve, 272

of musculo-cutaneous nerve, 297
Vaso-coustrictor nerves, cerebro-spinal, to sym-

pathetic system, 359
of limbs, 369, 370, 371
of penis, 370
pulmonary, 369

Vaso-dilator nerves, cerebro-spinal, to sympathe-
tic system, 359

of penis, 370, 372
Vaso-motor nerves, 359

abdominal, 369, 370
of head, 367, 369
of kidney, 370

Ventral or anterior primary divisions of spiual

nerves, 2S3, 341, 381, 384
Vertebral arter}', nerve of, 366
Vertebral ganglia, 357
Vesical plexus, 377
Vesicula seminalis, nerves of, 377
Vestibular ganglion, 256, 257

nerve, 257, 258
Vestigial ganglia of cranial nerves, 231, 233,252,

387, 388
Vidian nerve, 243, 249, 253, 362
Viscera, abdominal, atferent nerves of, 370

sensory distribution of spinal nerves to, 350
i

Visceral branches of fourth sacral nerve, 323
of sacral nerves, 371

ov splanchnic division of spinal nerves,

381, 384
Viscero-constrictor nerves, cerebro-spinal, to

sympathetic system, 359
Viscero-inhibitory nerves, cerebro-spinal, to

sympathetic system, 359
of stomach and intestine, 369

White rami communicantes, 357, 358, 367, 371,

Willis's classification of cranial nerves, 221

Wrisberg, ganglion of, 372
nerve of, 291, 296, 384
))ars intermedia of, 251, 252, 254, 258

Wrist-joint, nerves of, 300, 301, 303, 307

I Z0NE8, sensory, of truul.. .iiid limbs, 344
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